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Point of View Bv Patricia A. Hollander 

DEcgm her 31.1903, will murk ihe end of nrnmla- 
l tory retirement of tenured faculty members, 
f Under Ihe Age Discrimination in Employ¬ 

ment Act, after that dale colleges and univer¬ 

sities will be permitted to terminate tenured faculty 
members only for just cause. It will no longer he possi¬ 
ble to rely on mandatory-retirement rules ms a conve¬ 
nient solution to the problem of unsatisfactory per¬ 
formance by tenured professors. 

Beginning January I, 1994. colleges will he able to 
terminate tenured faculty members only if they can 
show that the individuals no longer meet appropriate 

standards, such as competence in teaching, research, 
and service. In addition to incompetence, examples of ~ 
just cause for termination of tenured faculty members, 
as determined by a number of court cases, include the 

following: 
■ Neglect of duly, such as refusing to follow ihe 

curriculum, refusing to teach scheduled classes, or re¬ 

fusing to develop ussigned courses. 
■ Insubordination, including refusing to serve on 

faculty committees or absenting oneself from work 
even if a leave of absence has been denied. 

■ Unprofessional conduct, such as evicting a col¬ 
league from a class that the colleague was assigned to 
teach or misrepresenting one's academic credentials. 

■ Sexual misconduct, including making sexual ad¬ 
vances in a classroom, laboratory, or similar setting. 

Some people mistakenly believe that a tenure con¬ 
tract is an employment contract for life—everlasting 
job security. It is not. Rather, a tenure contract is a 
conditional continuing contract. That is. it continues 
without having to be formally renewed year after yeur 
but only so long as the individual meets the conditions 
of the contract, including satisfactory performance of 
duties. Tenure does not protect faculty members from 
being terminated for “cause,” such ns incompetence; 

It protects them from being terminated for reasons re¬ 
lated to academic freedom, such as teaching or doing 
research on unpopular topics. 

We nil know particular tenured faculty members who 
even after age 80 will gleefully run younger colleagues 

around the academic track, hardly pausing for breath 
and lenving limp and gasping bodies in Ihcir wake. Wc 
hIso know faculty members who will not be that vigor¬ 
ous. The tusk is to separate one group from the other. 
Before the end of mandatory retirement, colleges 
should set up periodic performance reviews to provide 
routine, consistent, honest evaluations of all faculty 
members' leaching and research. 

Honesty is of central importance in these evalua¬ 
tions. Although some institutions may already havepro 
forma evaluation systems, they do not help if a trouble¬ 
some faculty member eventually becomes the subject 
of a termination proceeding and can pull out past evalu¬ 
ations that have rated him or her highly—or at least 
have never indicated any significant problems. An hon¬ 
est evaluation might note that a professor was not pre¬ 
pared for class, had not updated his or her material, 
sperft class time on irrelevant matters, or had not ade¬ 
quately prepared students for more advanced work. It 
might say that the faculty member was uncooperative, 
had failed to participate adequately in departmental 
affairs, or had not engaged in research or scholarly 
activities. Such honest reviews might spur many inade¬ 
quate faculty members to improve their performance; 
even if they did not, they would provide a clear record 

. upon which colleagues and administrators could act. 
Evaluation should not affect adversely most tenured 

professors. In fact, once they become accustomed to it 
and less annoyed by the routine of it, many faculty 
members may come to ei\joy the opportunity to display 
their continuing prowess in their chosen fields. 

Moreover, as part of the business of running educa¬ 
tional institutions, colleges and universities already 

■ have developed evaluation processes for administra¬ 
tors, staff members, and non-tenured faculty members. 
Are administrators and professors ready for the addi¬ 
tional work of honestly and objectively evaluating ten- 

Evaluating 
Tenured 

Professors 
Without mandatory retirement, 

colleges need new procedures 

tired fnculty members to determine whether their per¬ 
formance meets appropriate standards? Some stiy this 

is an impossible task. In fact, it is stud tilwuys lias been 
an entirely possible task, although, rightly, u difficult 
one. 

Evaluating teaching usually is said in be particularly 
difficult. Most people agree (hut research can he evalu¬ 
ated. since committees do it for tenure and promotion 
decisions, but many universities have avoided evaluat¬ 
ing touching, sometimes on the grounds that such eval¬ 
uations would be more subjective. The criteria and 
methodology used to evaluate teaching should he 
agreed upon in advance, of course, hut appro prime 
methods do exist. Some departments employ criteria 
such as updated course descriptions and syllabi, use of 

current textbooks and assigned readings, nnd active 
signs of advising, including encouraging students to 
participate in national professional meetings. Methods 
for evaluating faculty members often involve class¬ 
room visits by colleagues, reviews of written handouts, 
and screening of student evaluations. Some people say that faculty members are not 

willing to participate in evaluations of peers 
that may result in terminations, but this is 
largely a canard. For if the faculty refuses to 

join in, who will do the evaluations? Administrators 
alone? Surely not. I have no doubt that many faculty 
members are as interested in assuring that their col¬ 
leagues perform up to standard as are administrators, 
students, and parents. 

After all, evaluation of professors is nothing new; 
non-tenured faculty members have always had ihcir 
overall performance scrutinized when they are up for 
tenure. Institutions already use performance reviews 
to decide merit salary increases and promotions from 
associate to full professor. What Is new is that an evalu¬ 
ation system that routinelyfocused on non-tenured fac¬ 
ulty members now must be adjusted nnd enlarged to 
include serious attention to the continuing performance 
of tenured professors. 

Many institutions already have used faculty panels 
to conduct proceedings that led to the dismissal of 
tenured professors. During a session at a recent confer¬ 
ence at Stetson University on law and higher educa¬ 
tion , about half of the audience of 50 to 60 people raised 

ihcir hand* when asked if Ihcir institutim had 
oil si tenured professor lor cause. In the past, howev«., 
such proceedings probably have been used only inevl 
I re me cases, such as when an individual clearly wa! 

unlit It* continue because nflingci jng illness or explicit- { 
ly unacceptable conduct. 

In Ihe future, colleges and universities must esrabii*h j 
procedures that lead lo evaluations that ;ire honest and! 
careful enough lo persuade faculty members whose] 
performance is Magging to retire without the need fora 

full-blown faculty hearing. Undoubtedly, some col¬ 
leges am) universities already have reviewed and nuxt 

lied their evaluation procedures. For those that hase 
not yet done so. the task should assume same urgency 
Less than two years remain until mandatory retireram 
for tenured professors ends. WtiAt Must at. imink1.1 Basic documents, 

including faculty contracts, faculty hint 
books, and governing-board polkity 
must be gathered nnd reviewed. Baa 

questions must be answered; What is the job dewif 

tutu tor each faculty position? What arc the qualifier 
(ions for that position? What ;ue the criteria for prom* 
tions. saluty increases, and laminations’ Whal ca¬ 
dence is acceptable to ilcmonsiialc that Ihe standards 

have been liter.1 Who shall (anticipate in selling evalui- 
tjon standards nnd procedures? Who shall parlicipikj 

in doing evaluations? What due-process proccta' 

shall apply? 
In setting standards arid procedures for tenured fee- 

ulty members, core must be taken mil lo cmlupwi* 
two sets, one I’m non-tenured faculty members and flu 
other for (enured piolessoi s; having two different stan¬ 
dards might open an institution to challenge on ik 

grounds of age discrimination. 
Colleges .dsn must consnlei whether llu-y Rtcdh 

provide new ii tone Ini y or oiha iiiiliia?ntcnlste*nM* 
age faculty members lo ieliie. NumerousinsUluWW 
provide fin buyouts ol facnllv conn acts, vising varioui 
formulas based on aciinuial projections of longevity ; 

Some also provide haw fils siieli as office space* 
secretarial support. access to binaries, medical 
tits, unit counseling about post-retirement empKty**- 
opportunities. Colleges could also eiicoiiiagc aftf 
professors to share a faculty slot with a colleague or» 

work pari time. J 
If ever a situation cries out for legal advice, this** ' 

Administrators and facility senates should enlist*** 
counsel in all aspects of the process of setting sinw^ 
and procedures, including drawing up job deseup® 

and designing mechanisms that provide aPPr°pT 
due process when terminations are contemplate- l 
tnining souqd legal advice and consulting with1® 
leaders may help colleges avoid orlimil liiigation 

Should litigation occur in spite of the care*y 
careful process for designing and carrying oul * 
evaluations will help u college or university of 
strate to a court that its procedures give 
tice of shortcomings in performance and guaran 
treatment before any decision to terminate a 8 
member is made. When they are hired, all faculty 

bers should be given full explanations of the s 
and procedures that an institution will use W 
them throughout their careers. This should P . ^ 
assure professors that their rights, as well as 
sponsibililies, have been given due at tendon. ^ 

The entire academic community has an |R,e ^ 
urging faculty members to summon the courage 
against colleagues who are not performing ad^. ^ 
Although better evaluation procedures may 
leges avoid a lot of messy cases, inevitably 
arise, and faculty members must live up to the ^ 
lions to students and the rest of academe*0 
faculty members who are not doing their jobs 

Patricia A. Hollander Is general counsel 
can Association of University Administer10 
trustee of Western New England College 



^fcfCANATORDlOHM 
ihe Best Kachbs Aim. 

Introducing new special 

pricing for educators. B There are two things educators have 

very little of—time and budget. 

Now Aldus can save you both. 

Our line of software products 

will help you prepare and deliver better instruct 

tional materials. And spend less time doing it 

Professional-looting Syllabuses, handouts, and 

reports are now fast and easy to produce. And 

lets face it, handwritten overheads just don’t cut 
it anymore. 

Just as important, Aldus offers a complete 

lme of education versions at special prices. At 

just $99 to $249,* there's a program to fit within 

any udget 10 in all—including desktop 

P“ ,.?* ^e8k*°P Presentations, graphics, and 

application development software for Macin¬ 
tosh and PCs. 

Although the prices have been scaled 

down, the products haven’t. Education versions 

contain all the powerful, award-winning 

capabilities ofthe retail versions. 

So call (800) 685-3591 today KM 

for a detailed product brochure. rj ' 

Because at these prices, you can 

afford to llfelp yourself, gHHKl 

NEW SPIRIT AT THE AAUP 
■ After a decade in which its membership slipped, (he 
association's outspoken president has moved it more 
into the public eye: A12 

■ The association censured administrations of five 
colleges for breaches of faculty rights nnd removed just 
as many colleges from academe's blacklist: A12 

DEATH OF A CAMPUS 
In rural Waseca, Minn., a two-yenr unit of the stale 
university closes down—a casualty of higher 
education's new era of fiscal restraint: A13 

PRODDING ACADEME ON SCHOOL REFORM 

A long-time advocate for poor and minority children, 
now working for the American Association for Higher 
Education, implores colleges to take lip the cause: A5 

LESSONS FROM A SABBATICAL 

After seven years, n one-semester respite from (caching 
has ironies, frustrations, and rewards. Opinion: B2 

Publication links donation to Thomas toatlmony: A4 

Colgate U. sponsors National Volunteer Day: A4 

Plan to raze historic building prompts criticism at Purdue: A4 

Madison will end woman-only transportation service: A4 

College's tourist attraotlon hits the auction block: A4 

TWo female U.S. Navy veterans sue the Citadel: A6 

Marine biologist wins award for video on barnacles: A12 

Controversial humanities dean’s term ends next year: A12 

Information Technology . 

WTEUITE NETWORK FOR AGRICULTURE 

Land-grant universities are saving money with a 

telecommunications system that offers courses to 
c assrooms and homes across the country: A17 

COMPUTER access to soviet documents 
Istant scholars can use electronic means to examine 

once-secret papers from Soviet archives that are now 
on exhibit at the Library of Congress: A17 

umbar of students with own computers stays steady: A17 

i nmputer-technology development said to be stymied: A17 

g__ar,d UcLA offer briefings on computing: A17 

n new computer programs; one new optical disk: A18 

For James L. Gibson, the Impossible is about to bacome 
reality. His campus is closing down: A13 

BAGGING MILLIONS IN RESEARCH DOLLARS 
A look at how two West Virginia colleges arc using 
federal earmarks to transform their campuses: A21 . 

SUPERCOLLIDER IN JEOPARDY 
In n stunning setback for the world's largest scientific 
project, the House voted to shut It down—and 
proponents turned (heir hopes to (he Senate: A21 

COMMUNITY-COLLEGE SCANDAL IN OHIO 
A county grand jury indicted the current and former 
heads of four institutions and of a lobbying group over 
alleged misuse of public money: A25 

GOVERNMENT DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF 
The split between the executive branch and Congress, 
controlled by different parties, is a new phenomenon in 
American political life: B1 

Liberal group la opposing Bush's eight NEH nominees: A20 

Bush deputy suggests aid be tied to achievement: A20 

Senate panel extends three college tax breaks: A23 

U.S. to back research on noodle-exchange programs: A23 

NIH and NSF Join forces on minority education: A23 

Presidential panel to examine health of universities: A23 

Pentagon announces solence and technology strategy: A23 

Business & Phll«*thropjr 

HIGHER-EDUCATION bill threatened 
I (to*1 Administration repealed its threat not to 

*|e “ve-year legislation If it includes a plan to 
«tend direct student loans; A20 

ra.,S?ej'l!"e*e lobbyists say a technical problem in the 

ZL~!ri?‘'lon bUl cou‘d deny Pell Grants to 300,000 
“ncd. financially independent students: A24 

LOYOLA U. TO CLOSE DENTAL SCHOOL 
Officials said enrollment had fallen and it was no longer 
pnident to subsidize the school’s mutual deficits: A26 

COVER: THE 
PLEASURES 

OF PORK 

USOC favors backing college teams In Olympic Bports: A29 

Fewer NCAA athletes test positive for drug use: A29 

Cal. State at Fullerton will reinstate women's volleyball: A29 

Minn, gymnastics coaches fired after showing sex tape: A29 

Students sue over fee to ball out WIs. sports program: A20 

TRANSFORMATION AT HOOVER INSTITUTION 
After decades of criticizing (he Soviet Union, the think 
tank has taken to advising (lie former Communist bloc 
and studying domestic policy Issues: A31 

TIME TO REJOIN UNESCO? 
The Bush Administration says No, but some American 
leaders think changes at the international agency merit 
reconsideration of the U.S. position: A31 

STUDENTS PROTEST IN BELGRADE 
University students who seized 12 downtown buildings 
demanded the resignation of Serbian President 
Slobodan Milosevic and new elections: A32 

HIGHER TUITION IN MEXICO 
The National Autonomous U. of Mexico will raise 
annual tuition to about $670 from the current 6 cents, 
where It has been frozen for 44 years: A32 

BRAZILIAN RESEARCHERS HOLD OWN SUMMIT 
Concerned that too little attention was paid to science 
at the United Nations environmental conference, 
scientists in the host country met on their own; A33 

AUSTRALIANS TURNED AWAY FROM COLLEGES 
The government is worried by a survey that shows that 
some 30,000 Australians who sought admission to 
college this year did not find a place: A33 

Israel's universities vie for Gorbachev's attention: A31 

Police arrest 10 students at Nairobi U.: A31 

U.S. promises American U. of Beirut $3-mllllon: A31 

AFRICAN AMERICANS AND AMERICAN JEWS 
An exhibition uses photographs, documents, and works 
of art to explore affinities between the two groups: B40 

In his quest for federal lar¬ 
gesse, the Rev. Thomas S. Acker 
(left) persuaded Congress to 
send Wheeling Jesuit College two 

bignaba projects: Page A21. . 

:T, . ‘i 
Name Dropping: A34 

Appointments and resignations In academe: A34 

Deaths: A36 

Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A36 
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Harvard’s Cronkhite 
Graduate Center offered a south-of- 
tne-border selection under this title: 

MEXICAN SIESTA 

School of Law the New 
College of Law. 

Publication links 

donation to testimony 

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY, PA._ 
Lincoln University has de¬ 
nounced as "preposterous" a re¬ 
port alleging that its president tes¬ 
tified on behalf of Supreme Court 
nominee Clarence Thomas In 
September 1991 in return for a 
a 10-million gift from a wealthy 
Republican. 

"Jt’s tabloid journalism," said 
NiaraSudarkasa, Lincoln’s presi- 

Black hairs In Hightr Educa- 
non, a twice-monthly journal, has 
reported that seven anonymous 
university ofticials claim that Lin- 
coin was promised a "generous 
gin from an heiress, Elena Yee, 
as a quid pro quo for Ms. Sudan’ 
kasa’s testimony. It also says the 
gul w«s arranged by a lobbying 
firm co-owned by Armstrong Wi|. 

bams, a close friend of Mr. Thom¬ 
as and key Senate Republicans. 
h~: Rbdarkasa said Lincoln 
had hired Mr. Armslrong to iden¬ 
tify potential donors and that Ms. 

8 intercsI in Lincoln preced- I 
ed Mr. Thomns’s nomination. ■ 

C^- 8Ponsor8 National Volunteer Day 

d2d’ C?'r Universily alumni idumnfworkcdUOTCnniI^ll| "■ 15? lor l,f ,,lun,ni afr“'™. said Colgate 
scrape d.mdaV° communilV cities. Above JcIT nX t* '5 ~ whudid volunteer wok ■ 
service staffing food banks, re- of 1988 helrw’rvreli™ t^' ^ , C" cye and who want to start an 
painng homeless shellcts, and re- in Hamilton^ P' payeruMnd 'wlivc community-service alumni 
moving grafltti as part of "Nation- it^rty. associate direc ££££? “ “ 

I community transportation service 
I lint docs not allow men to ride in 

[ or drive its vehicles. 
n,e University will begin Com- 

pus sai-i-: ride on July 1. 
•Some students opposed the 

cluinge, suying that hy including 
men (lie university service could 
not guarantee (he safety of female 
riders. i 

University won’t support 
Plans to raze historic 

building prompt criticism 
women-only service 

maoison, -,,e Univcrti- 
ly or Wisconsin campus here will 
and its support ,,r„ women-only 
Ininsporlution service and begin u 
campus service for all students 
and university employees. 

Mnry K. Rouse, dcun of slu- 
I don,». snid the universily had re¬ 
ceived several complaints from 
mon nbout its flunncfnl support of 
the Women's Transit Authority, a 

WEST LAFAYETTE, IND_Plans 
to rare 1 91-ycar-old building, 
borne or some of (he stale’s most 
important agricullural discovcr- 
ics, have angered mnny at Purdue 
University. Ofticials say renovnt- 
mg the deteriorating Enlomology 
Hnll would be too costly. I)ut op¬ 
ponents say the university has 
adopted a "lear-it-down mental- j 

ati.ANi a—A group of college 
students burned a Georgia Stale 
flag in front of the Capitol here, 
calling on the Legislature to re¬ 
move the Confederate battle em¬ 
blem from the banner. 

About 15 local-university stin 
dents who are members of a group 
:aJled Students for African Amer- 
can Empowerment were in¬ 
volved in the protest, The stin 
tents called the emblem racist. 

The battle emblem was added 
a Georgia's flag in 1956 by law- 
akers angered by forced Integra- 
an. Three other slates also offl- 
ally display the emblem. 
Two weeks before the students' 
'Otest, Georgia Gov. Zelf Miller 
lid he would ask lawmakers u> 
lange the flag's design when the 
..- fnnvenes next year. • 

Dartmouth l« given 

collection of ‘Mobv-DIck1 

.n article about a conlrover- 
Harvard Universily 

►1 {The Chronicle, May 6) to* 
■Hu the New Eogl^ 

Announcement in The Department 
Arfrfjor, a publication from Higher 
Education Executive Publications; ’ 

FACULTY HANBOOX 
Content and Revision Seminar 

M Boston, Massachusetts 
At least we know where to 

start, * a reader observes. 

College no longer needs car to draw attention 
A “TV. FLA. - The | punlose wos (0 calch thc cyc ^ 

prime tourist auraclion at Oulf 
Coast Community CoUcge has hit 
the auction block. 

The college’s Pullman execu- 
bvc coach railcar (Mow), which 

10 ,ta l940's, served as a 
guat house and conference room 
during its tenure of almost three 

■ decadra 81 lhc college. Its origintU 

drivers on the highway end draw 
hem to the campus. For the pasl 

tun years, as the institution has 
grown, the railcar has been little 
used. Charlie Bond, the library dl- 
jytor.iaid the college had bene- 

5 th<l, "Publl'c-«lalions 
P»y and no longer needed the 

■ 

News item in TheDoilyotthe Uni- 
versity of Washington: 

"The uw Medical Center was se¬ 
lected last week to be the sole North¬ 
west distributor of taxol, a contro¬ 
versial new anti-cancer drug. 

"Because the Hutchinson Center 
is not currently conducting any tnxol 
research, it has, in turn, designated 
the uw School of Medicine's Divi- 
sion or Medical Ontology to distrib- 
ute the drug." 

^Aristotle, stop spinning in your 

hibU^r,°LlnCeinent °f “ facul,y art «’ 

"uw-maiiathon CENTEa. Recent 
work by Thomas M. Flemming, an 
associate pressure of an , ■ ■ 

We owe a lot to teachers like thal. 

lhC Lvndon St"‘° College 

"Lower interest rates on college 
investments and lower enrollment 
figures are expected to force the Lyn¬ 
don State College administration lo 
look at ways to decrease spending 
and increase income. ... “ 

,, "Th'1 lyP«s of cuts arc not known 

t?ean R“1 Myera said. 
There are a lot of question marks, 

it s a nebulas guessing game." 
The fault, dear Myers, is not in our 

Police notice in The Kent Staler: 
Patrick S. Conner, jg, 0f Roots- 

tovyn, was arrested Monday night on 
a charge of stealing a government 
document entitled 'Robbery in the 
United States’ from the library" The 
document is valued at Sj." 

himself."1811 WaS °nl>’lryi"*10 
—c.o. 

Note in the program of the itiolh 
commencement of Wesleyan Univer- 

Thc audience is asked to remain 
sealed until the end of the reces- 
sion. 

While acknowledging that the re¬ 
quest was perfectly appropriate to 
the occasion, at least one job-hunt¬ 
ing graduate wished the authorities 
could have found another way of say- 
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Female Veterans sue 

military college 

charleston, s.c.—Two fe¬ 
male U.S. Navy veterans have 
sued the Citadel, the Military Col¬ 
lege of South Carolinn, asking a 
federal judge to force the state- 
supported college to admit them 
to its day program for veterans. 

The class-action sex-discrimi¬ 
nation suit was filed by the Ameri¬ 
can Civil Liberties Union on be¬ 
half of the two veterans. The 
women are not seeking admission 
to the military college's all-male 
corps of cadets, but they want ad¬ 
mission to the veterans' program, 
which is now limited to men. 

Women may attend summer 
school and evening classes at thc 
college. But the complaint says 
the day programs for mate veter¬ 
ans offer degrees in 17 mgjors, 
while the coeducationul programs 
offer degrees in only three urens. 

The Citadel is one of the na¬ 
tion's two all-male, state-support¬ 
ed military colleges. The other is 
the Virginia Military Institute. 
Citadel spokesman Lieut. Col. 
Ben Legare, Jr., snid the college's 
single-gender programs are con¬ 
stitutional, He also said the Ciln- 
del supports freedom of choice by 
offering both single-gender nnd 
coeducational programs. ■ 

Lady of the Mist 

loses her head 

ruston, la.—Students gradu¬ 
ating last month from Louisiana 
Tech University narrowly missed 
u headless goodbye. 

Six days after graduation, thc 
statue of the Ludy of thc Mist 
{above) was beheaded for thc sec¬ 
ond lime in its 40-year residence 
on the campus. Thu statue, a 
woman kneeling with her arms 
outstretched, lius served as the 
university's welcoming sign to 
freshmen and its farewell bid to 
graduates. Thc vundals, two for¬ 
mer students, will have lo puy lo 
rebuild thc head, since thc stolen 
one is badly dnmuged. ■ 

Hida's thlrd-largest telescope will be repaired 

rJ^^NP9. f1-A.—The third- I my department plan to use u re- 
lelescnn. t. I urn ] 125,000 donation to build an 

observatory to house the tele¬ 
scope. Above are two of the vo!-: 
unleers who are repairing the tele-: 
scope: Bob Pickman, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Florida Astronomical 
Society (left), and Barry Wick, a 
university staff member- ■ 

*!i‘J?c°Pe in Florida, 
. -1 oitting in a storage 

™ a decade, will soon be 
! in commission, 
nbintwra are working lo re- 
K 26-mirror lele- 
^.IheUidveraiiyofCenind 

■ Members of the astrano- 

PORTRAIT 

Prodding Academe to Do More for Poor Ch ildren 

and i am vary much frightened:1 

By ROBERT L. JACOBSON 
WASHINGTON 

For the past two decades, Kati 
Haycock has been looking for ways 
to help needy children. Now she’s 
asking colleges and universities to 
help her find yet another way. 

In the early 70's, nftera brief stint 
as founding director of the Univer¬ 
sity of California Student Lobby 
and a year as associate dean of slu- 
denls at the university's Santa Bar¬ 
bara campus, Ms. Haycock entered 
the rough-and-tumble world of 
school reform and began a career 
dedicated mainly to improving thc 
lot of poor and minority children. 

Those are the youngsters, she 
says with great emotion, who get 
"less of everything thal we believe 
makes a difference" to prospects 
for success in school and in life. 

"I have seen the ftiture of this 
country and 1 am very much fright¬ 
ened," Ms. Haycock says. 

So last fall, with two years as ex¬ 
ecutive vice-president of the non¬ 
profit Children's Defense Fund be¬ 
hind her, she decided to try some¬ 
thing different. She signed on with 
the American Association for High¬ 
er Education as head of n new proj¬ 
ect aimed at drawing academic 
leaders more substantially into 
school-reform activities. 

The transition has not always 
gone smoothly. She tells of attend¬ 
ing conferences where school peo¬ 
ple huve stared at her name tug in 
"sheer horror." 

"Wither education?" n school 
official from Missouri cxcluimed 
not long after Ms. Hnycock hiul 
joined Ihc a Attn. "What in the 
world would possess you to go to 
work for them?” 

The immediate Impetus for that 

question was the behavior of col¬ 
lege faculty members at a recent in¬ 
stitute for school administrators 
and teachers, Ms. Haycock says. 

“1 will never make that mistake 
■ again," she quotes the Missourian 
as saying. “Those faculty members 
totally undermined what we were 
trying to do by shoving their pet 
ideas down the throats" of the 
school participants. 

Puzzled by the Anger 

"The problem is that all of these 
things are still ad hoc," Ms. Hay¬ 
cock says. "In any given communi¬ 
ty, you may find hundreds or col¬ 
laborative ventures," but "they 
dun'i add up to a coherent whole." 

Higher education's approach to 
problems in the schools is often lo 
“crente a new program," she con¬ 
tinues. "It’s rarely to help the 
teachers nnd counselors and princi¬ 
pals who run I heir schools to work 
more effectively, so that they pro¬ 
duce the outcomes we want." 

That goal is a big part of Ms. 
Haycock’s work at the American 
Association for Higher Education, 

which snys in a prospectus that aca¬ 
demic leaders must "go to work" 
on school reform if they want to be 
"connected in the public mind with 
serious national purposes." 

Ms. Haycock's project, the Edu¬ 
cation Roundtable, seeks to bring 
academic leaders together with 
school people, business execu¬ 
tives, and public officials in various 
communities to develop coordinat¬ 
ed school-improvement policies. 

ituisiaslic participation in such ef¬ 
forts, Ms. Haycock has been mak¬ 
ing impassioned speeches about the 
desperate lives of poor and minor¬ 
ity children. In the speeches, pep¬ 
pered with statistics drawn mostly 
from federal sources, she asks col¬ 
lege leaders lo consider what they 
might do about facts like these: 
■ By the lime black and Hispanic 

students reach the 12th grade—if 
they rench it at all—on average they 
are performing at least three grade 
levels below while students. 
■ Thc United Slates npiks J9lh 

among countries of (he world in the 
ratio of schoolteachers to students. 
■ Every day an average of about 

2,700 American teen-ngc girls get 
pregnant, and some 135,000 chil¬ 
dren bring guns lo school. 

"In general," says Ms. Hay¬ 
cock, "wo herd poor and minority 
youngsters into low-track classes, 
assign them our worst teachers and 
our oldest books, and then expect 
essentially nothing from them." 

Illustrating the point not long ago 
in a speech in Phoenix at the annual 
meeting of the American Associa¬ 
tion of Community and Junior Col¬ 
leges, she recalled how. while visit¬ 
ing an inner-city school, she heard a 
teacher tell students (hat "the sun 
comes up every morning and goes 
nround the earth." 

"I would submit lo you," Ms. 
Haycock declared, "thal these 
teachers need help from people 
who both know their subjects and 
bow to teach them, Surely you can 
find a way to get your folks con¬ 
nected." 

She said she knew she was 
speaking to people who already had 
a lot on their plates and were proba¬ 
bly thinking, "Here this ding-dong 
comes flying in from Washington, 
D.C., and has (he audacity to tell 
me I should be doing more." But by 
tbe time she had finished her half- 
hour speech, Ms. Haycock seemed 
lo have recruited nearly everyone 
in the audience. 

"Who better to lake (he lead than 
you?" she asked plaintively. 

The response was a standing ova¬ 
tion. M 

Although such reports are not 
uncommon, Ms. Haycock says, 
college leaders are often puzzled by 
(he anger they gel from school peo¬ 
ple. After all, academics say, col¬ 
leges and universities are already 
deeply involved In efforts to pre¬ 
pare teachers and improve schools. 

Tree enough, Ms. Haycock ac¬ 
knowledges: "You can't find a col¬ 
lege in the country that Isn't home 
lo an array of programs and proj¬ 
ects and offices that connect with 
the schools in one way orapother,” 
and anffiy of thpse programs are 
"wondemil.": Wl the"same, ■ she 

-says, many educators, politicians, 
and much of the public perceive 
higher education to be "on the side¬ 
lines” of school reform. . 

Grant From Lilly Endowment 

Last week (he Lilly Endowment 
announced a grant of $181,950 to 
finance the first six months of the 
Education Roundtable. Develop¬ 
mental work hasbeen supported by 
the Pew Charitable Trusts. Pew 
also has agreed to provide startup 
funds for. a related aahe project, 
Community Compacts for Student 
Success, in which 10 cities will re¬ 
ceive planning grants of $40,000 
each to improve disadvantaged stu¬ 
dents’ chances of completing high 
school and persisting In college. 

Both projects will be discussed In 
San Diego fte^l week at the aahe’s 
third national conference on 
school-college collaboration. 

Campaigning for academe's en- 

“All of these things aw still ad hoc. In any given 

community, you may find hundreds of collaborative 

ventures, but they don't add up to a coherent wholo." 

L 
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Debate Intensifies Over Studies Linking Biology and Behavior 
Coni inn fit From Preceding Page 

who suggest a genetic underpinning for be¬ 
havioral traits, even when such sugges¬ 

tions are welt ahead of scientific research. 
The result "will be a transformation of 

how we understand ourselves: from moral 
beings, whose character and conduct is 
largely shaped by culture, social environ¬ 
ment, and individual choice, to essentially 
biological beings," Mr. Kaye says. 

*A Footnote Four Weeks Later’ 

Claims that a genetic basis will be found 
for everything from unhappiness to exhibi¬ 
tionism—assertions that are still question¬ 
able—could have as much effect as theo¬ 
ries that are rooted in solid research, some 
scholars believe. “People talk about the 
social power of biological information, but 
they don't talk about the social power of 
misinformation," says Robert N. Proctor, 
an associate professor of history at Penn¬ 
sylvania State University. 

"There will be front-page stories that a 
math gene has been discovered," Mr. 
Proctor continues, using a hypothetical ex¬ 
ample, "and then a footnote four weeks 
later that there were problems with the 
study. This goes on and on." 

Studies of twins, who share nil or many 
of the same genes, often hint at a genetic 
basis for trails. But critics say those stud¬ 
ies are never followed up by research that 
pinpoints a specific gene or genes for the 
traits. Studies that purported to find a spe¬ 
cific genetic basis For schizophrenia, man¬ 
ic-depressive disorder, and alcoholism 
have either been retracted or contradicted 
by other studies. 

Scientists working in behavioral genet¬ 
ics acknowledge that the field is riddled 
with retractions and contradictory results. 
But behavioral disorders such as alcohol¬ 
ism or schizophrenia are difficult to diag¬ 
nose or even to define dearly, they say. 

That difficulty, in turn, makes it difficult to 
find biological causes of the disorders, 
they say. 

Many scientists also say that just be¬ 
cause they are trying to understand the 
role of genes in behavior doesn’t mean 
they want to exclude other factors. Henri 
Begleiter, a professor of psychiatry at the 

Health Science Center of the State Univer¬ 
sity of New York, says he was the first 
scientist to find distinct patterns of electri¬ 

cal abnormalities in the brains of alcoholics 
and their children. Now he and other re¬ 
searchers are trying to see if that abnor¬ 
mality is inherited. But Dr. Begleiter says 
he believes alcoholism may have many 
causes. 

"I am a believer in genetics and hered¬ 
ity, but not at the expense of psycho-social 

influences or environmental influences, 
and I mean that," he says. 

Criticism of ‘Violence Initiative’ 

Those who are concerned about tfie rise 
of biological determinism argue thdf the 
role of genetics is often not placed In-its 
proper perspective. Penn State’s Mf.iPrpCT 
tor, in Mapping Genes, a fortHotjming. 
book from Oxford University Presh, says 
government officials could easily base pbh 
icy on a distorted understanding of genet¬ 
ics. Even, though scientists do not yet 
know how strong a role genes play in creat¬ 
ing a susceptibility for cancer, for exam¬ 
ple^ ppjicy makers could mistakenly be¬ 
lieve that ail cancer results from inherited 
predispositions. That be|ief could result in 
the government’s cutting Its support for 
efforts to control radon or for programs to 
encourage people to stop smoking, he 
says. 

HowaKl L K*'9'" «**• profeMor: "Dramatic statements by ra^ii^'n 
lanes are whet It means to be a human being forget other sources of knowledge." 

Government policy may already be 
linked to faulty research, some scientists 
argue. They point to a “violence initia¬ 
tive" being planned at the Nationnl Insti¬ 
tute of Mentnl Health lor 1994. The pro¬ 

gram was first brought to public attention 
through remarks by Frederick K. Oood- 
win, the heed of the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, 
and Mental Health Administration, to the 
institute's advisoty board in February. 

In those comments, which ultimately led 

"There is no science which shows one 
group is more genetically disposed to vio¬ 
lence than another," soys Ronald Walters, 
chairman of tiic political science depart¬ 
ment at Howard University, after un infor¬ 
mational meeting nl Howard this month 
about the violence program. “This is a 
fishing expedition based on ideological 
theories, not scientific ones, and it gives 
this research a wholly political nature." 

Mr. Walters and others fear the initiative 

“People talk about the social power 

of biological Infoimatlon, but they don't talk 

about the social power of mtalnfoimatlon." 

to his resignatioit,-Dr. Goodwin appeared 
to compare inner-city men to rhesus mon¬ 
keys. He suggested that biological markers 
for aggressive behavior might help scien¬ 
tists' find eblltlren or adolescents who 

Would be vibient later in life and that those 
young people could then be treated. Deter- 

; mining the population in need of -inter. 
Vention,’! Df.'Gobsiwin suggested, could 

: make programs fo reduce violence more 
effective and less expensive. 

Although it was the racist connotation of 
Uie rhesus-monkey remark that upset 
members of Congress, Dr. Goodwin's de¬ 
scription of the plan to reduce violence has 
also angered many. His comments gave 
the impression that the mental-health insti¬ 
tute would set up a screening program that 
would include the use of biochemical 
markers to identify people who might be 
violent in the Iblure. 

could be used to mark young black males 
as prone to violence. 

Susan Solomon, chief or the violence 
and traumatic-stress branch at the Nation¬ 
al Institute for Mental Health, says the ini¬ 
tiative has been misunderstood by some of 
its newfound opponents. While (he role of 
biological factors in violence is being con¬ 
sidered in planning the initiative, she says, 
that topic will be a small part of a lane 
program. ° 

"We’re being asked to help stop the vio¬ 
lence in this country and help its victims, 
and we're trying to And out how to do 
that," she says. 

Some Blame Journalists 

Some scholars fault journalists for con¬ 
tributing to the conflicts that are flaring up 
over genetics. Dorothy Nelkin, a professor 
of sociology and law at New York Univer- 

Scholarship 

sity. says journalists portray complex k 
havorni conditions ranging fro/'j* 

s»nton “zest for life" ns ni,rib«3K 
single genes, when scientists beBiT2 
muny genes may conlribiiictotliet-Z 

of such trails. The journalistic ponZS 
genetics, she says, has been staff 
popular culture and the courts. 

Ill the March issue of the' V,** 

/.«ii- W, she and Rochelle Cow, 
Drcyliiss, a professor of law at kvu Z, 

11 niislaken helierin “genetic caofe 
ism '-Hie view that the genetic consfe 
him we inherit at birth largely detenmna 

our future helmvior—has begun to pen^ 
many court decisions. 

Dispute Over a Surrogate Mother 

The two women cite a 1990 dispute in the 
California Superior Court between thege- 
nelic parents of a child and the surrogaic 

mother who carried their embryo to term. 
In explaining his decision, the judge said: 
“We know more and more about trails ■ 
now, how you walk, talk, and everything 
else, all sorts of things that develop oulof 

your genes, how long you’re going to live, j 
all things being equal, when your immune! 
system is going to break down, whatdis- i 
eases you may lie susceptible to.” • 

Then the judge referred to a conirowr- ‘ 
sial study of twins done by University of; 
Minnesota scientists thut suggests muchof■ 
a person’s intelligence can be attributed(o j 
genes. "They have upped the intelligence 
ratio of genetics to 70 per cent now,”b 
said. 

Ms. Nelkin and Ms. Dreyfuss say lit 
result of the case wasn’t that remarkable- j 
the court awarded the biological parents 

sole custody of the child. What was unusu-h 
ul, the two say, was basing the decision on 
genetics rather than the best interests of ' 
the child. 

Ms. Nelkin argues that the courts an ; 
using genetic essentialism in a recessionlo j 
inuke quick decisions and lo justify social 
inequalities. “In times of prospcrily, soci-1 
cly can afford to look ul social and environ-■ 
mental sou ices of problems," she says. \ 

Franklin and Marshall's Mr. Kaye con-j 
lends that the ever-expanding claims about; 
the influence of genes arc being put forthat j 
a time when the humanities and social sci- [ 
ences are "morally bankrupt" and loo I 
weak to defend the notion of free will. 

He snys social science, for instance, ii 
currently dominated by a deterministic 
philosophy lhut places little value on ia*- 
vidual responsibility, "There are big de¬ 
bates about what the socializing force is- 
is it language, power relations, the modeof 
production, or phallocentrism?—but what 

social scientists all seem to agree on is lM 
the individual human being is a product of 
various social forces," Mr. Kaye says. 

More Controversy Anticipated 

Controversies over biology and behav¬ 
ior arc not likely to disappear. More re- 

search results are on the way that may. 
however vaguely, link biology with ** 
destructive and socially destructive betav- 
ior. 

In research (hat was reported lasimondi 
at the American Psychiatric Associatiofl 
meeting, but which is still unpublished.* 

study of convicted Finnish murderers ind^ 
cated that there might be a genetic basis fix 
low levels of serotonin in the criminals 

brains. Gerald L Brown, who is now the 
clinical director of the National Institute 
for Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, was 
the first to link low levels of that chemical 

lo aggression in human beings. . . 
"1 do not know what kind of pracu „ 

benefits might result from this research,, 
says Dr. Brown, "but I think being iff1* 

rant is.never a solution.” 
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Publishing 

Everybody, it seems, has an opinion about 

college professors, and much of what people 

have to say isn't very nice. Marit Edmundson 
hopes to make professor bashing more difficult 

with a new book of essays and interviews he 

has edited, due from Penguin Books next year. 

The original paperback will include 12 

autobiographical pieces in which scholars— 

mostly English professors—discuss what they 

do and how they got where they are now. Mr. 

Edmundson's goal is ‘‘to humanize the people 

who've been doing the work," he says, in the 

face of misleading attacks by journalists and 

others outside the academy. 

The publisher contacted Mr. Edmundson, 

an associate professor of English at the 

University of Virginia, to marshal the forces 

on the other side, based on pieces he had written 

for Harper's. Contributors include two 

Virginia colleagues, Richard Rorty and Susan 
Fralman, and Michael BArubA, a former 

graduate student at Virginia who is now an 

assistant professoral the University of Illinois 

at Urbana-Champaign. Also writing are 

heavyweights Frank Lentricchla, Edward Said, 
J. Hlllls Miller, and Eve Kosofsky Sedgwick, 
whose "Queer and Now" essay Mr. 

Edmundson says is among the best she's ever 

done. 

Several of the essayists, including Harold 
Bloom and William Kerrigan, arc critical of 

current trends in the Immunities, but they arc 

involved in debate, not taking potshots from the 

sidelines, Mr. Edmundson says. He adds that 

he rejected several essays that didn't strike the 

right personal tone—including his own. His 

only problem: coming up witli a snappy title, to 

■ypfc 
rival Tenured Radicals and Illiberal 

Education. The likeliest possibility is Wild 

Orchids and Trotsky, which picks up on Mr. 

Rorty’sdiscussion of aesthetics and politics. 

The night Mary Jo Frug was stabbed to death 

in Cambridge. Mass., last year, she had been 

working on an essay on how the American 

legal system subjugates women. As her husband, 

Gerald Frag, tells it, Ms. Frug put her work 

down that evening, leaving a sentence half- 

finished, and decided to take a walk. 

The essay, “A Postmodern Feminist Legal 

Manifesto," was eventually published 

posthumously by the Harvanl Law Review and 

became the subject of a parody produced by the 

editors of the review. The parody was roundly 

criticized as cruel and tasteless, and the editors 

apologized for it. 

At the time of her death, Ms. Frug, a 

prominent feminist legal scholar at the New 

England School of Law, had been working on 

several other essays drawing on French 

contemporary theory that she hoped to collect 

into n book. Editors at Routiedge heard about the 

essays, and they approached Mr. Frug about 

completing the manuscript. 

Mr. Frug pulled the essays together, noting 

that very little editing was needed to finish them. 

"I’m sure she would have wanted to polish 

them," he says. "But there area lot of exciting 

ideas here that otherwise would not have been 

available lo the general public.” 

Routiedge plans to publish Postmodern 

Legal Feminism in November, with an 

introduction by Judith G. Greenberg, a 

colleague of Ms. Frug’snt the New England 

School of Law. "She had taught and was an 

activist and was starting to think of herself as a 

book writer," says Maureen MacGrogan, an 

acquisitions editor at Routiedge.111 fall of this 

publicity has done any good, it’s made her 

book of more interest." 

Beginning this summer, Radcliffe College 

will be the new home of Gender & History, un 

international journal devoted to historical 

questions about gender relations. Nancy Grey 
Osterud, an associate professor of history on 

leave from San Jose State U niversity. will serve 

as the journal’s American editor. 

Published three times a year by Basil 
Blackwell and edited by British and American 

scholars, the journal was established in 1988 

by Leonora Davldoff, who still serves as its 

British editor. Although the journal was 

associated with its previous American editor, 

Nancy A. Hewitt, at the University of South 

Flurida, it had been without an institutional home 

in the United States. "What Radcliffe enables 

us to do is facilitate trans-Atlantic 

communication and bring together Americans 

from all over the country," Ms. Oslerud snys. 

The first issue for which Ms. Osterud will be 

fully responsible is the one dated fall 1993, a 

special Issue on gender and colonialism. 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approx i- 
roate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

Counting,nthBSov1et union, by 
thiol Ash and Robert Striltmader 
Integer Publishers; 208 pages; $45). Fo¬ 
cuses on accounting methods for indus¬ 
trial enterprises. 

:*NTHftopotpay 
nrat Find Your Child a flood Mother: The 

0,8*HAfrfeait Com- 
munwea, by Paul Riesman (Rutgers Uni- 
'rcrsity PreSS; 260 pages; $40 hardcover, 
*15 paperback). Compares the lives, 

*“rinB practices, and personal- 
Sf5.f,lhe.Fu'Be Hnd lhe RiimaayBe, 
iwo Fulanl peoples of Burkina Paso. 

- 

J"1?* Mani * Prehlrtortan'a 
US Orahame Clark (Cambridge 
E?lirSlty£re5S: ‘7* Pag»; $39.95). 
SST rhe evalu,i°n or human under¬ 
standing orspace and lime. 

JJgJywd Decadence: Victorian Ait 
JenkvHw?1^ toberitanca, by Richard 
JiPsSwwS UnlversIly Prc«: 352 
eanceS>5)i PiKU8S« Ihesignlfl- 
ar?h?t*nin 8lClMn,n Viclor>£m art and 
architecture; argues, for example. Ihat 

Untilin'* Houses of Purliumcnl were a 
classical rut her than Gothic design. 

Mantegna and Painting aa Historical 
Narrative, by Jack M. Grcenstein (Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago Press; 302 pages; 
$35). Develops a new theory of iconog¬ 
raphy based on an analysis of Alberti’s 

: CHEMISTRY 1 - - ■ ' 

Macrcmolwular Crystallography with 
Synchrotron Radiation, by John R. 
Heiliwell (Cambridge University Press: 
520 pages; $165). Discusses the study or 
the structure or proteins, nucleic acids, 
find viruses using a technology originally 
developed for particle-physics research. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

The Agon In Euripides, by Michael 
Lloyd (Oxford University Press; 160 
pages; $45). Considers the dramatic con¬ 
text and function or scenes in Euripi¬ 
des's tragedies that depict an ngon or 
formal debate; includes comparative 
discussion orsimilar scenes In works by 
Sophocles. 

The Emperor Domitlan, by Brian W. 
Jones (Routiedge; 288 pages; $29.95). A 
revisionist biography of the Roman em¬ 
peror who ruled from a.d. 81 to 96 and 
has been known traditionally as o tyran¬ 
nical and ruthless ruler. 

The Play of Fictions: Studies In Grid’s 
“Metamorphoses" Book 2, by A. M. 
Keith (University of Michigan Press; 
176 pages; $29.95). Analyzes the rela¬ 
tionship between "Ural layer" and 
"embedded" narratives in book two 
of the Roman poet's 15-book collection 
of verse tales. 

COM«t|liKUmONS v':i 

Clarence Danow: The Creation of an 
American Myth, by Richard J. Jensen 
(Oreenwood Press; 352 pages; $42.95). 
Traces the American lawyer's develop¬ 
ment as an orator. 

The PoUtlcal Pundits, by Dan Nimmo 
and James E. Combs (Praeger Publish- 
ers; 224 pages; $47.95 hardcover, $15.95 
paperback). A critique ofthe activities 
and iniluence ofthe small group of peo¬ 
ple who provide the bulk of poll! tad . 
commentary for the news media. 

Wta and the Modlai Prepaj^nda and 
Persuasion In the Gulf War, by Ph Hip M. 
Taylor (Manchester University Press, 
distributed by St. Marlin's Press; 352 
pages; $49.95 hardcover, s|9.95oaper- 
back). Includes discussion of Allied and 
Iraqi attempts to manage the news- 

CULTURAL STUDIES 

Storm from Paradise; The Pofltfee of 
Jewish Memory, by Jonathon Boyari n 
(University of Minnesota Press; 161 
pages; $39.95 hardcover, $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Topics include the relationship 

between anthropology and Christian 
and Jewish textual traditions, end the 
politics of memory and forget Hug in 
Jewish strategies of state relations with 
the Palestinians. - 

:«i«oir. V 

DanoingTHI Dawn: A Century of Exhibi¬ 
tion Ballroom Donee, by Julie MaJnig 
(Greenwood Press; 192 pages; $42.95). 
Draws on previously neglected sources 

ECONOMICS 

Labor In the Puerto Rloan Economy: 
Postwar Development and Stagnation, by 
Carlos B. Santiago (Praeger Publishers; 
208 pages; $47.95). Focuses on the issue 
of efficiency I n the use of labor re¬ 
sources during rapid industrialization. 

Markati, Firms, and the Management 
of Labour In ModBm Britain, by Howard 
Gospel (Cambridge University Press; 
250 pages; $54.95). Argues that British 
management's approaches to Industrial 
relations have hurt that country's com¬ 
petitiveness in relation to the United 
Stales, Germany, and Japan. 

The Soviet Household Under the Old Re¬ 
gime: Economic Conditions and Behav¬ 
iour In the 1970*0, by Gur Ofer and Aar¬ 
on Vinokur (Cambridge University 
Press; 450 pages; 569.95). Discusses in¬ 
come distribution, saving behavior, divi¬ 
sion of labor, and other aspects ofthe 
Soviet urban household; based on retro¬ 
spective data from Soviet Jewish immi¬ 
grants in Israel and the United Stales. 

EDUCATION 

Emerging as a Teacher, by Robert V. 
Bu Hough, Nedra A. Crow, and J. Gary 
Knowles (Routiedge; 235 pages; $49.95 
hardcover. $15.95 paperback). Traces 
t he profess io no I development of teach¬ 
ers through case histories of six people 
during their first year in the classroom. 

Mala 8uh|aotlvtty attha Margins, by 
Kaja Silverman (Rout ledge; 400 pages; . 
$55 hardcover, $16.95 paperback). A 
study of male film makers, writers, and 

Con Untied on Following Page 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Co/Mi fined From Preceding P(‘gc 
cinematic and litcniry fictional charuc- 
Icrs whose approach to masculinity 
challenges social norms; people dis¬ 
cussed include Rainer Werner Pass- 
binder and Marcel Proust. 

Master Space: Film Images of Capra, 
Lubltsch, Sternberg, end Wyler, hy Uar- 
baru Uuwman (Greenwood Press1 192 
pages; $42.95). A study of the four direc¬ 
tors manipulation of spatial elements in 
[1,rn fr*akinB;considers, for example, 
William Wyler's "cmolionalizmion" of 
space through the triangular grouping of 
characters in confrontation scenes. 

Jokes and Their Relations, by Elliott 
Onng ( U ni versity Press or Kentucky; 
171 pages: $23). Examines the function 
of incongruity in humor, und shows how 
that quality operates in various social 
and cultural contexts. 

GEOGRAPHY 

Derelict Landscape*: The wasting of 
America s Built Environment, by John A. 
i ■ . «nt* Wilson (Rnwman & 
Littlefield; 342 pages; $65 hardcover, 
«23.50 paperback). Discusses cultural, 
economic,and other factors that have 
led to urban and rural decline. 

HISTORY 

4 and Society In An¬ 
tebellum South Carolina: The Private Dra¬ 
ry of Edmund Ruffin, 1843, edited by 
Willinm M. Mathew (University of 
Georgia Press; 284 pages;$50). Edition 
or the Virgmin agricultural reformer's 
account of his eight-month agricul¬ 
tural and geological survey in South Car¬ 
olina. 

The Aierbaljanl Turks: Power and Iden¬ 
tity Under Russian Rule, by Audrey L. 
Altstadt (Hoover Institution Press; 3J4 
pages; S38.95 hardcover. 518.95 paper¬ 
back). Draws on previously neglected 
Turkic- and Russian-language sources In 
a study of Azerbaijani history and na¬ 
tionalism. 

■.J?iHJ,c£aohola,! Horae* Mann Bond, 
1804-1972, by Wayne J. Urban (Uni¬ 
versity of Georgia Press; 280 pages; 
S35). Combines a biography of the 
American historian, educator, and ad¬ 
ministrator with discussion of issues in 
black education in themid-20ih century. 

pen ter Stags; Helen Gahagan Dougfar 
A LIfe, by Ingrid WinlhcrScobic (Oxford 
University Press; 408 pages; $24.95). A 
biography of the American actress and 
U. 5. Co ngress womnn, best remem- 
bered iis the target ora redbaiting cam¬ 
paign by her opponent, Richard M. Nix¬ 
on, in the 1950 Cali Torn in Senate race. 

The CIO's Left-Led Unions, ediled by 
bleve Rosswurm (Rutgers University 
Press; 250 pages; $45 hardcover. $17 pa¬ 
perback). Contains original essays on 
the history of 11 unions expelled by the 

l94SM0Sf °r0r*a"j*«Hons in 

history of Siberian tribal peoples since 
Russian conquest of the region in 1581; 
includes comparative discussion of (he 
experiences of indigenous peoples In 
North America. 

Hitler's Panzers East: World War II Rein¬ 
terpreted, by R. H. S.StolfitUniversity 
of Oklahoma Press; 272 pages; S24.95). 
Argues that Hiller was dominated by a 
siege rather than u blitzkrieg mentality in 
his military thinking durina the period 
l939to 1941. 

John Quincy Adams and American Glob¬ 
al Empire, by William Earl Weeks (Uni¬ 
versity Press of Kentucky; 238 pages; 
$29). Focuses on Adams's work on the 
Transcontinental Treaty or 1819during 
his tenure as U. S. Secretary of Stale. 

Joseph Story and the Comity of Errors, 
by Alan Watson (University of Georgia 
Press; 136 pages; $25). Argues that in his 
1834 work Conflict of Laws, U.S. Su¬ 
preme Court Justice Joseph Story misin¬ 
terpreted Frisian jurist Ulrich Huber's 
theory of comity, which deals with the 
respect accorded by one state loanother 
stale s laws; shows how that misinter¬ 
pretation had dramatic consequences for 
American history, particularly in regaril 
to the 1857 Drcd Scott case. 

Tfio Kanyok of Zaire: An Institutional 
and Ideological History to 1S95, by John 
C. Yoder (Cambridge University Press; 
232 pages; $59.95). Draws on oral tradi¬ 
tions in a study or the political and cul¬ 
tural development of the Kanyok people 
of southern Zaire during some 400 years 
before their incorporation into the Con¬ 
go Free State in the I890's, 

Law, Politics, and the Church of Eng¬ 
land; The Career of Stephen Lushlngton, 
1782-1873, byS. M. Waddums (Cam- 
bridge University Press; 400 pages; 
$64.95). Describes the English jurist's 
involvement in the miyor legal, political, 
and theological disputes of his time. 

NaUmral Socialist Leadership end Total 
War, 1941-5, by Eleanor Hancock (St. ! 
Martin s Press; 352pages;$49,95), Ex- 

relationship between personal experi¬ 
ence and feminist commitment. 

Visions of a New Industrial Order: So¬ 
cial Science and Labor Theory In Ameri¬ 
ca's Progressive Era, by Clarence E. 
Wunderlin, Jr. (Columbia University 
Press; 320 pages; $45). Focuses on the 
labor-policy contributions of the social 
scientists John R. Commons, E, Dann 
Durand, and Jeremiah W. Jenks. 

War, Revolution, and Peace In Russia: 
The Passages of Frank Golder, 1914- 
1927, edited by Terence Emmons and 
BertrandM. Patcnnudc(HooverInstitu¬ 
tion Press; 370 pages; $38,95 hardcover, 
$24.95 paperback). Contains previously 
unpublished writings by an American 
historian who wns nn eyewitness to 
many of most important events in laic 
Russian und early Soviet history. 

Winged Warfare: The Literature and 
Theory of Aerial Warfare In Britain, 18B9- 
1917, by Michael Paris (Manchester 
University Press, distributed by St. 
Martin’s Press; 279 pages; $59.95). In¬ 
cludes discussion or works or military 
and aeronautical theory, as well as Ac¬ 
tion and Alms that contributed lo public 
interest in air power. 

HISTORY OF MEDICINE 

A History of Military Medicine, by Rich¬ 
ard A. Gabriel and Karen S. Metz 
(Greenwood Press); Volume /: Front An¬ 
cient Times to the Middle Ages (247 
pages; $65); Volume II:From the Re¬ 
naissance Through Modern Times 1304 
pages; $65; (he two volumes arc also 
available ns a set for $115). 

The Janus Faces of Genius: The Role of 
Alchemy In Newton's Thought, by Dotty 
Jo Teeter Dobbs (Cambridge University 
Press; 380 pnges; $47.95). Describes 
how the English scientist's pioneering 
work in malhcmnlics, physics, and cos¬ 
mology was linked to his study or alche¬ 
my. und to his goal of establishing a uni- 
Aed system (hat would include both nat¬ 
ural and divine principles. 
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in the Bible 
; tijihefr r.Ji.1 

iSEm! .4 ur8ani rations in 
1949-50 for alleged Communist domina- 

™dH 0,Enrf«nd. by Eric 
Korridgo (Manchester University Press, 
distributed by St. Martin's Press; 224 
pages; $59,95). Discusses the develop- 
meot oflhe comm on-fie Ids system in 
early English agriculture. 

Dlli Dtaiyer Raxford Q. Tugwelh The 
■fowpeal, 1932-1836, edited by Ml- 
cnael Vincent N amors to (Greenwood 
Press; 544 pages: 355). Edition of the dl- 
nry of an American economist who 
served as an advlserand official in the 
Roosevelt Administration. 
■ Dogma: German and Brtt- 
I ah Infantry Tactics In the First Wsrid War, 
by Martin Samuels (Qrecnwood Press; 

pages; $45). A comparative study or 
Infantry tactics, training, and leadership 

the two armies, with a focus on Brit- 
- - unsucceasDil efforts to adopt Gcr 

defense concepts. 

of the OM-TIme Bendlte, by 
Mailt Dugan and Joe Boesseneckcr 
(University of Oklahoma Press; 266 
pages; $24.93). A biography of Bill M in- 
erf circa 1847-1913). a Michigan-born 
stage and train robber who pursued his 
career throughout North America, 

Hidden Allyi The French Rests twice, 
Spools) OtwatioM, and tho landings In 
soirtMtn Pranoa, by Arthur Layton Funk 
(Greenwood Press:360 ruumi?£iq q<v 
Examines the collaborative efforts of 
Amdrittn, British, and Free french 
force kin the liberation of southeastern 
nance In 1944. 

^*rePeepleio( abode; Rue. 

amines Nazi efforts to mobilize Germa¬ 
ny s economy and society for World War 

Reckoning With Roagam America and 
KuPreoUMI. the 1980‘s, by Micheel 
Sc halier (Oxford University Press; 208 
pages; $19.95). Combines a study of 
American politics and society during the 
Reagan Administration with an analysis 
or thei nature and origins oflhe former 
President s strong popular appeal. 

Ths Stolen House, by Bernard L. Her- 
- - (University Press of Virginia; 298 

.» Sr i“r«caver, Jiift.vs paper- 
«ck). Draws on the theories of Fernand 
Braudel and other cultural historians in a 
study of an inheritance dispute and other 
incidents that (ransfonned a small com- 
mun ty m Sussex County, Del.. In the 
late 18th-and early I9ih centuries. 

Floods Ths Cathollo 
Oiuroh In Frontier Texas, 1936-1900, bv 
James Talmadgc Moore (Texas A&M 
£££* posm; $39,50). 
Traces the church’s history after inde¬ 
pendence from Mexico. 

Upon ^Husband's Death: Widows In 

EWope, edited by Louise Miner (Uni- 
M,fcii8an. Pressi J68 pies; 

Sti-50). Includes original essaysonwid- 
, ows lives and cultural altitudes 

widowhood Id the medieval era. 
Fomlnlsm, by Barbara Caine 

gKsaasassacra.y 

The Constitution of South Carolina, Vol- 
mne III: Church and State, Morality and 
Rea Expression, by James Lowell Un¬ 
derwood (University of South Curolina 
Press: 427 pages; $49.95). Discus** 
Sunday blue laws, school prayer, and 
other topics related to stale const itulion- 
a doctrines on separation nfchurch nnd 
state and free expression. 

In a Tima of Troubln: Law and Liberty in 
South Afrioa 8 State of Emergency, by 
Stephen J. Ellmann (Oxford University 
Press; 304 pages; $59). Discusses the 
nnti-Aparthcid movement's generally 
unsuccessful attempts to use the legal 
system lo restrain government powers 
during slntcs of emergency, despite the 
existence of some human-rights pratcc- 
Uonsln the law. 

Revolutionary Sparks: Freedom of Ex¬ 
pression In Modem America, by Mnran- 
ret A, Blanchard (Oxford University 
Press; 592 pages; $49.95). Considers 

theCivH War"6111 con,roversics 8incc 

The Sixth Amendment In Modem Ameri- 
Mn Jurisprudence: A Critical Perspective, 
oy Airredo Garcia (Greenwood Press- 
248 pages; $49.95). Examines the Su¬ 
preme Court’s interpretations or the 
constitutional right toa fair trial. 

. Lingo.,.; I..UM o) Pm,. 
erand Method, by Deborah Cameron 
and others (Routledge; 148 pages; $65 
hardcover, $ 5.95 paperback). Dis- 

l83Ues concerning the re- 

PW’t hardcover, J 16.95 paper- 
lh’‘ cu,Tt'» raaiostream 
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rconstniclloni in Engllihxnd French. 

r:‘;vr- 

/yWM|“Htfbo4tSto,yUnnnl by). Hil- 

VVchlcrn texrs fruni the past twiivcnlu- 
ries; fnciiscson Meredith's The Egoist. 
Goethe s b.h-ctive AJJmiiies, mid Bur¬ 
ges's "Dentil and the Cum pass." 

Art In the Light of Conscience: Eight Es¬ 
says on Poetry, by Marina TsveiHcvu. 
translated by Angela Livingstone (llar- 
vard University Press; 200 pages; 
$27.95). Includes previously unlraiislal- 
ed criticul writings by the Russian poet 
whu lived from 1892 lo 1941. 

Crlllca! Conventions: Interpretation In 
Art# flnd Sciences, by John 

ONeillt University of Oklahoma Press- 
335 pages; $34.95). A study ot literary 
and scKnlifie writing in the wake of 
I humus Kuhn's theory of scknliflc 
changc. 
. J8 ahlcB of Ufa and Death with Holn- 

rioh vonKlelst, by Joseph (). Hakei (Pe¬ 
ter Lung Publishing; 124 pages:$35.95). 
Analyze., moral concepts in the work of 
the German novelist and dramatist who 
lived from 1777 to 18! |. 

Eudora Welty: TWo Pictures at Onoa In 
Her Frame, by Durham U. C'arsontWhft- 
5,i°sncnv,hLishlri8Com»1,,n»'''173 P»Rcs: 
$23.50). Argues that Ms. Welly's writ- 
& r(f^en1i.a.,'oli*,ic vision ufreulliy in 
which iruditionul opposites exist in u 
“polar unity." 

Journey Within the Crystal: A Study and 
Translation of George Sand's "Laura, toy- 
age dans le cristal," by Pnuline Pearson- 
Stamps (Peter Lang Publishing; |8| 

or Michigan Press; 360 pages; $39.50 
SrimSSt’™'Sl5'9:5 paperbackJ- Uses (he original manuscripts to present a cor- 
recededmon of Trollope's Iasi novel 

dMlMn’gsT""15^ “lh' lim° of his 

ai|llt^1* Tbft*t*r “iPoou- 
bLSS,dE? Car7 Robertson 

S?£,u"« Publishing; 267 pages; 
M4.95). Examines Ihc role of Spanish 
popular cullore and oral irnditluns in ihe 

work oflhe writer;, I-'edcrico Garcia La¬ 
da und Rafael Alberti. 

Monarchy and Incest In RenalBUnca 
England: Uteratura, Culture, Kinship, aid 
Kingship, by lliirve 1 homus Boehm 
(University of Ponnsyivunin Press; IB 
pages; $25.95). Discusses incest ass 
ciHieem in English Renaissance Iiltro- 
Itnc ami court culture from Kings Hemy 
VIII lot'buries I. 

Morals and Stories, hy Tobin Sicbtrs 
(('olii!llbi:i University Press; 192pages: 
$29.5(1), Discusses the mleoflilcratuie 
in developing knowledge about moral 
churucici: writers and philosophers dis¬ 
cussed include Plato. Kant, Auslcn.Td- 
stoy.andClilniiii Achebe. 

Notos to Literature, Volume TWO, hy 
Tlieutloi W. Adorno. Iraiisluicdby 
Shicrry Weber Nieholsen IColumbia 
University lh ess; 35(1 pugcs;$35). In- 
eludes previously milrunslulcdessays 
by the 2tnh-century (icrmiin critic and 
philosopher. 

Philip Larkin: Writer, by James Booth 
(St. Martin's Press; 190 pages;$39.9J|. 
t'riiicl/es recent efforts lo decode lh( 
religious, political, or sexual sublextsflf 
Ihe English poet's work; argues Instead 
for un Interpretation of Larkin asaddfr 
eruic artist whose works operate ona 
more profound imaginative level. 

Revolutionary Feminism! The Mind md 
Career of Mary Wollelonecratt, by Gary 
Kelly (St. Murtin’s Press; 257 pages; 
$39.95). Truces the philosophical dew- 
opmcnl oflhe IKlh-ccnlury English writ¬ 
er and feminist. 

Reworiding: The Uteratura of the Indl* 
Diaspora, ediled by Emmanuel S. Nef 
son (Greenwood Press; 208 pages:*®- 
Includes original essays on Ihc work of 
such writers as Kamaln Markandaya, 
Hliurati Mukherjee. V. S. Naipaul. W 
Kuo, and Salman Rushdie. 

Tom a Lincoln, ediled by G. R. Pj01"' 
foot (Oxford University Press: 150 
pages; $37). Critical edition of an unpub¬ 
lished. anonymously written Jacobem 
play that dates from around 1611 and 

v FELLOWSHIPS _ 

Fellowships - Primary Care Research 

The University ur Washington School of Medicine, Seal tie, fso&r- 
Ing two-year National Research Service Award-Funded FeUow- 
mips In Runlly Medicine, Medicine and Pediatrics for persons wish¬ 
ing to prepare for academic careers In primary care dbcfolliu* 
Training Includes research experience and MPI1 In epidemiotoS' 

or ealth services. Minorities encouraged to apply. Equal OP’ 
portunity/Affirmative Acllon employer. 

Application ctMdltru 9130192. Call (206) 518-1304for application- 
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Jcal, with Ihc life and deeds of rom a 
lincoln.orthcRed Rose Kmshl. 

Soreraehobu, Difference! Among 
VfcmerMn Utarature end Culture, by Hd- 
ImMichie(Oxford University Press; 
,14 gooes: 529.951. Considers how rcla- 
iions among women have hcen repre¬ 
sented in various literary nnd historical 
contexts, including Victorian Ifclion, 
country music, and contemporary lesbi- 

‘flSvi'otoHene India N ow Wort d: In- 
tnipmlationnofthnNow Worid in the 
Wofitt of Frances Trollope, Charles Dlck- 
enslanil Anthony Trollope, by Helen K 
Heineman (Peter Lung Publishing; 279 
pages; $44.95). Focuses on OKkcns h 
American Notes for General Circula¬ 
tion Frances Trollope s Domestic Man¬ 
ners of the Americans. and her son An¬ 
thony Trollope's North America. 

management 

High Commitment Workplaces, by Ste¬ 
phen L. Fink (Quorum Books; 216 
pages; $45). Develops an approach for 
measuring employee commitment in Ihc 
workplace. 

or the international economy on Suiitli 
Asinn countries’ domestic policies. 

Margaret Thatcher: In Victory and 
Downfall, 1987 and 1990, by E. Bruce 
Gcelhucd with James F. Hobbs (I'racger 
Publishers: 240 pages; $47.95). A study 
of British politics in the final years oflhe 
Thatcher government. 

Peace: An Idea WhoBe Tima Has Come, 
by Anntul Rupopori (University of 
Michigan Press; 224 pages; $29.95). An 
interdisciplinary analysis oflhe evolu¬ 
tion of the idea of peace. 

The Reign of Fantasy: The Political 
Roots of Reagan's Star Ware Policy, by 
Kerry L. HunlcrfPcier Lnng Publish¬ 
ing; 181 pages; $35.95). Examines the or¬ 
igins of public support for President Rea¬ 
gan’s Strategic Defense Initiative. 

Brian L. Fife (Praeger Publishers; 224 
pages; $39.95). Proposes a framework 
for evaluating Ihe effectiveness of differ¬ 
ent school-desegregation plans. 

CountertradlUons In the Bible: A Femi¬ 
nist Approach, by llunu Panics (Harvard 
University Press; 194 pages; $29.95). 
Describes u dialogue between dominant 
patriarchal perspectives in the Bible and 
Ihc until helical female voices of such fig¬ 
ures as Eve. Miriam, Rachel, and Zippo- 
rah. 

The Poor In the Ecolesloiogy of Juan 
LulsSegundo, by Mary Kaye Nealen 
(Peter Lang Publishing; !90pugcs; 
$35.95). A study oflhe contemporary 
Uruguayan Jesuit scholar and leading 
proponent odiberation theology. 

Ritual Masks: Deceptions and Revela¬ 
tions, by Henry Pernel, translated by 
Laura Grillo (University of South Caro¬ 
lina Press; 201 pages; $29.95). Transla¬ 
tion of a 1988 French study of the ritual 
uses or mask sin African. Melanesian, 
and American-Indian societies. 

my, by lie lie Wumly (Greenwood Press; 
216pages: $45). Focuses on how black 
women have been alTcclcd hy the de¬ 
cline in manufacturing, the rise of ihe 
service sector, and other structural 
changes In ihe U.S. economy. 

Embattled Eros: Sexual PolItJesand 
Ethics In Contemporary America, by Ste¬ 
ven Scidmnn (Routledge;240 pngc.<i;S45 
hardcover. $14.95 paperback). De¬ 
scribes social altitudes toward sexuality 
in recent decades in terms of a conflict 
between libertarian und romanticist ide¬ 
ologies. 

Tito Gang aa an American EnterprlGa, by 
Felix M. Padilla (Rutgers University 
Press; 198 pages; $40 hardcover, S14 pa¬ 
perback t. An ethnographic study of the 
Diamonds, a Puerto Rican street gang in¬ 
volved in the drug trade in Chicago. 

The Imaglnaiy Networks of Political 
Power, by Roger Banra, translated by 
CLaireJoysmith (Rutgers University 
Press; 241 pages; 537 hardcover, 515 pa¬ 
perback). Discusses the expansion of 
state power in modern capitalist and so¬ 
cialist society. 

Refugees or Migrant Workers? by Di¬ 

ana Kay and Rubcrl Miles (Routledge; 
25h pages; $77.50). Discusses Ihe con¬ 
troversy in Britain over a European 
worker immigration program initialed hy 
the Labor government in thccarly post- 
World War II period. 

Palestinian Identities: Israel’s and Jeru¬ 
salem's Arabs, by Abraham Aihkenasi 
(Praeger Publishers; 2l)8 pages; $451. 
Examines social, political, and other 
forms of fragmental ion in Palestinian so¬ 
ciety between and among Palestinians 
who live within the 1948 boundaries of 
Israel nnd those whu live in Jerusalem. 

Telling Tales of the Unexpected: The Or¬ 
ganization of Factual Discourse, by Rob¬ 
in Wooffill(Barnes& Noble; 217 pages; 
$54.50). Analyzes people’s accounts or 
experiences wiih paranormal phenome- 

Urban Transport Planning: A Develop¬ 
mental Approach, by Horry T. Dimitriou 
(Routledge; 320 pages;$92.50). Dis¬ 
cusses the problem of transferring indus¬ 
trial nations' urban-transport-planning 
approaches lo the third world. 

Dialogue with Heidegger on Values: 
Ethics for Times of Crisis, by Ernest Jods 
(Peter Lang Publishing; 198 pages; 
$37.95). Focuses on the German philoso¬ 
pher's Being and Time and The Essence 
of Reason. 

Kant and the Exact Sclenees, by Mi¬ 
chael Friedman (Harvard University 
Press; 368 pages; $45). Discusses the 
German philosopher’s efforts to formu¬ 
late b metaphysics that would provide a 
foundation for Euclidian geometry. 
Newtonian physics, Hnd other sciences 
of his lime. 

Morality and Moral Theory: A Reap¬ 
praisal and Reaffirmation, by Rohert B. 
Louden (Oxford University Press; 25G 
pages; $35 hardcover, $15.95 paper¬ 
back). Challenges philosophers who ar¬ 
gue that moral theory does not shed light 
on moral practice, or who deny altogeth¬ 
er the value of morality In human life; 
develops a model that combines central 
features of Aristotelian und Kantian eth¬ 
ics, and that views morality primarily in 
terms af what people do to themselves 
rather thBn what they do to others. 

SHppwy Slops Arguments, by Dougins 
Walton (Oxford University Press; 312 
pages; $65). Identifies and analyzes four 
distinct forms of the argument in which n 
first step Is taken, and a series orcun.sc- 
quencesfollows, down a "slippery 
slope" loadlsnstrous conclusion; uses 
more than 50 case studies to discuss cor¬ 
rect and Incorrect ways the arguments 
are used to discuss such controversial is¬ 
sues as euthanasia und censorship. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Compliance Ideologies: RethinkingPo- 
rUcaI Curtate, by Richard W. Wilson 

(Cambridge University Press; 2U8 pages; 
$44.95). Develops the concept of'com- 
P|‘a"ce ideologies" to describe the es¬ 
tablishment and maintenance of domi¬ 
nant political cultures, and the ways in 
which such cultures change in the shift 
tram agrarian to industrial society. 

The Discourse and Politic* of Zulftkar 
All Bhutto, by Anwar H. Syed (St. Mar- 
In i Press; 285 pages: *69.95). Traces 

me career of the controversial Pakisinni 
politician who served us President and 
later Prime Minister from 1971 to 1977. 
.J??uDI“,K!han,Bd Wm* Puerto Rleo 
Md the United States In the Twentieth 
jjentiny, by Ronald Fernandez (Praeger 
nibl shere; 288 pages; $45). Draws on 
previously neglected archival material in 

study of political, economic, and mili- 
relations between the U. S. and 

R<co tn the 20th century. 
rJ-f?.rt Ne|8*,b°re In the Caribbean! The 
I*™?? *nd Jamaica In Com- 
EL- J£"1P*ot,v*» bY Richard S. Hill- 

w Th2ma5j- D'Agostino (Praeger 
pages; $45). Comparel 

we political development oflhe two 
countries. 
JJ*J2|utlen of International Society: A 
AdaSruuH'*1 Historical Analysis, by 
SU (Rutledge; 384 pages; 
stuHu Wc*)ver’5,9 95 Paperback). A 
arw1?n?reIaUo"sflips amon8 steles in 

and contemporary history. 
StTno? ta««y In the Future, by 
eSft H> C^iba,a (Praeger Publish- 
Suri,uPaBM:$47'95J- Speculates on 
KX|S0ncem8 and flll‘anc« ‘he 
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The Datatel Scholars 

Foundation congratulates 

these exceptional students 

and wishes them the best of 

luck for the 1992-93 

academic year. 
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When last we wrote about 
Randy Olson, an adventuresome 
marine biologist at the 
University of New Hampshire, 
he had won an award for a film 
called “Lobstahs” and was at 
work on a music video about 
barnacles. 

That was almost a year ago (The 
Chronicle, July 17, 1991). Last 
month, the since-completed 
-Barnacles Tell No Lies," a five- 
minute video thHt provides 
emertaining lyrics and little-known 
facts about the tiny crustaceans, 
won the same a^Vard at the 
New England Film and Video 
Festival. 

Mr. Olson has made il his 
business to popularize marine 
biology and give science n broader 
appeal. 

That’s in addition to his work on 
marine Invertebrates and deep-sea 
dives around the world. He reports 
that several universities arc using the 
video in science classes. 

■ 

When she became dean of 
humanities at the University of 
Arizona, Annette Kolodny said 
she would stay only five years. 

So it probably came as no 
surprise when the controversial dean 
announced recently that the 1992- 
93 academic year, her fifth as dean, 
would be her last. Afterward she 
will teach comparative cultural and 
literary studies at Arizona. 

Faculty critics who have accused 
the dean of being dictatorial had 
hoped she would step down sooner. 
Last fall, a faculty-governance panel 
that considered a professor's 
grievance against Ms. Kolodny nnd 
three other administrators issued a 
report that called for the dean's 
resignation. 

It concluded thnl while ihere was 
no evidence of misconduct on Ms. 
Kolodny's part, she was 

'.‘IS!0?50*1’ wil11 sccrecy and "not 
skillful as a dean. Replacing her 

would probably serve the larger 
interests of the University,” the 24- 
page report said. 

The grievance was filed by a 
Hispanic professor. She said Ms. 
Kolodny had interfered with her 
promotion file by suggesting that the 
professor had tried to Influence two 
scholars who wrote evaluations for 
the file. Arizona’s president, 
Manuel Pacheco, did not agree with 
the report’s conclusions about Ms. 
Kolodny, but agreed to transfer the 
professor, who was eventually 
promoted, to a different faculty unit. 
The affirmative-action office found 
no basis for a discrimination 
complaint filed by the professor. 

The Faculty report was written by 
nve professors from outside the 
humanities, Ms. Kolodny, who has 

.been the target of complaints from 
humanities professors since she 
took the job, dismissed the report’s 

.criticism, saying it had been 
WJuencjjdby a small group of critics. 
She said, she had operated in a 

very open" environment and 
accomplished most of her goals, 
including hiring more minority 

professors and making the ■ 
curriculum more multicultural. 

Personal & Professional 

ek 

•Mocl.tton', outgobiVpnnldenfe 
My idea la that the AAUP naadi to be more in the public eye.' Unda Ray Pratt, the newly elected pre,ldent:'*“U""'1'‘ 

we have more harmony than I've eeen in a long time.” 

Controversial Leader ofAA UP Sees Mating as Symbol 
oj Groups Potential for Mm Vigor ami Usefulness 

By COURTNEV I FAtufdw *I I By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 

_. , WASHINGTON 
The annual meeting of the American As¬ 

sociation of University Professors can bo 
counted on to attract a feisty bunch of pro¬ 
fessors and a variety of agendas. 

Some come to discuss collective bar¬ 
gaining. Some come to hold up their 

badges and vote to censure colleges ac¬ 

cused of academic-freedom violations. 
And some come primarily to bicker. 

They come from institutions as varied as 
their personal styles and professional in 

terests. Economists gather alongside Eng 

anon what some Imve described as a kick 
in the pants during her two-year term. One 
of her lop priorities wus to gel the associa¬ 

tion involved in dcbnics over abuses in in¬ 
tercollegiate athletics. She has nlso 
pressed the aaup to lake up national dc- 

°n s“fh issu<!s «s hcallh insurance 
and federal financing for higher cducalion. 

My Idea is that the aaup needs to be more 
in the public eye," she said in an interview 

"Noi everybody lm?> been happy wilh 
cimi." 

Her gruff style mill some of her efforts 

huve indeed been controversial. Hcrrcla- 
lions with sialf members and associnlto 
leaders have heen described as rcnsc. She 

has heen called undiplomatic, and she ia 
turn has called the aauh’s stuff unaggres- 
sive. Ms. Hergmann even suggested that 

Continued on Page AH 

lislT* rofiT"“u,ll,aia gamer aiongside Eng- ^ensures 5 College Administrations 
Tomfht^ and Removes 5 From Academe’s Blacklist 

Some have beea coming for more than 
20 years. For other professors, this confer¬ 
ence was their first—good news for an or¬ 
ganization whose membership had, until 

decade"' b“n Slippi"8 for more ,han a 

Praise and Criticism for President 

This year’s annual meeting, held here - 
last week, was no different in some re- 
spects-it offered all of (he. above. But. 

The American Association pmT|N°™N !,ored drone lhan enthusiastic vole 6 
rofessors voted last wee^o Univcrsl‘>' Justice in the academy, Robert A. Gormi 
. . . ors voted last week to censure ,h. a ,8W ^ Unlvmily of Pear 

build in the aaup. 

Professors voted last week to censure the 
administrations of five colleges for what it 
said were breaches or faculty rights 

The association voted to remove just as 

teavL'th 68eS u°m acaden,e’s blacklist, 
leaving the number at 48 after its 7Slh an- 
nual meeting here. 

Added to the censure list were Chowan 

S, n" °r' 1nd Wesley Collee«. Loma 
Linda University, and the New Communl- 
ty College of Baltimore juiiu m me aaup. . *. v-. -• ' —oam/nore. 

milter,rnin8S^h'Berg. *7' d“ •* members to 

IT:.'hf «"“* outgoing, president, “a thaJ hTJ . v 8’ °f New Vork'"°>- 
«dd. This program is Symbolic of what I r^hirn. i T" steps ,0 corr«‘ the 
IS* dl *■ w* YiEPHlus, entertaining toniW ^“ AAUP •"rtMtaUon, 
and Useful organization.” ■ da?plle severe financial problems 

sure vote, the ayes” sounded more like a 

sylvania and the head of Committee A, 

told the audience: “Your energy lcve!B 
noticeably waning." 

Investigations by Committee A 

Typically, after the association’s Com¬ 

mittee A on Academic Freedom and Ten¬ 
ure investigates cases of alleged violations 
of faculty rights, the aaup publishes lb* 

committee’s reports in its magazine, Ac* 
deme. At the annual meeting, a synopsis of 
the report is read and the committee rec¬ 

ommends whether members should 
sure the institution. This year, some pro¬ 
fessors grumbled that they had notV^ ** 
ceived this month's issue of the maga^ne* 
which Includes ail the reports. "We 
seriously our responsibility for building? 

Continued on Page Alo 
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Death 
ofa 

Campus 

By Carolyn J. Mooney 

WASECA, MINN. 
The politically impossible is about to 

become a reality in this rural communi¬ 
ty of 8,500: A public-university ciunpus 
is closing down, a casualty of a new era 
of fiscal restraint in higher education. 

The University of Minnesota at Wa¬ 
seca, a two-year institution offering 
mainly agricultural programs, held its 
final commencement this month. It will 
shut its doors at lhe end of the summer. 

“There were a lot of people who nev¬ 
er thought the university would go 
through with this," says Robert Krum- 
wiede, director of a student-assistance 
center set up for the campus's final aca¬ 
demic year. 

Talk of a Prison 

Only recently have the sadness and 
bitterness that many here feel given 
way to more pressing concerns. Stu¬ 
dents are scrambling to complete their 
degrees. Professors, food-service 

workers, and even the acting chancellor 
are looking for new jobs, switching ca- 

Nils Hasselmo, president of the U. of Minnesota system, grew up In a rural part of Sweden where the nearest high school 
was 20 miles away: His heart he says, was against closing the Waseca campus, “but my mind still told me it was needed." 

reers, or preparing to move. And the 
whole town is abuzz over talk about 
converting the campus’s beige brick 

buildings into a federal prison. 
Before the fall of 1990, Waseca's fu¬ 

ture seemed assured. Although several 
small, financially strapped private col¬ 
leges close or merge each year, public- 
campus closings urc much rarer. A pro¬ 
posal to close a public campus—and 
there huve been a number of them in 
various states in recent yenrs—guaran¬ 

tees a fight from local legislators, angry 
protests from studenis and professors, 
and an intense lobbying campaign by 
community and business lenders who 
depend on Ihe campus for income, pres¬ 
tige, nnd graduates. 

1973 Effort Failed 

In the end. local interests almost 

always prevail, and the closing plan 
is scrapped. That’s what happened here 
in 1973, when a move by several leg- 

rill Hall 

Jam,, L. Gibson, on aunolota protailor of agricultural production who become • vocal opponent of the dosing; 
to did not do a very good Job of Institutional research to Bhow the publlo what we were doing. 

islators to shut the Waseca campus 

failed. 
But not this time. In October 1990, 

against Ihe backdrop of a university- 
wide budget cut. Nils Hasselmo, presi¬ 
dent of the five-campus system, 
shocked the community when, in a 
speech here, he publicly questioned 
Waseca’s viability. He cited its low en¬ 
rollment and graduation rates, its high 
cost per student, its focus on programs 
he said were duplicated elsewhere in 
the region, and questions about wheth¬ 
er two-year education belonged in the 

system. 
A campus panel asked to examine 

ways to mnke Waseca more cost-effec¬ 
tive completed its report in late Decem¬ 
ber 1990. 

On January 10, 1991, Mr. Hnsselnio 
returned with his verdict: He told an 
angry crowd that spilled out of the audi¬ 
torium that he planned to ask the Board 
of Regents to close the campus. Mr. 
Hasselmo, who grew up in a rural part 
of Sweden where the nearest high 
school was 20 miles away, would say 
later that his heart was against the clos¬ 
ing “but my mind still told me it was 

needed." 

Reallocating $60-MUIion 

"Closing programs is always the 
most difficult part,” he says now. "The 
decision was 100 per cent financial.” 

The closing was just one element of a 
comprehensive plan to reallocate $60- 
million of the university’s budget by 
shifting priorities, cutting and consoli- 
dating academic programs, and stream 
lining operations. Eventually the clos¬ 
ing is expected to save the system about 
$5.4rinillion a year, but the initial sav- 
lugs will be smaller because of sever¬ 
ance packages and salaries fbr as many 

Continued on Following Pu^v 
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Trends and Indicators 

Pension Money in the Stock Market 

SOURCE; College Retirement Equities Fund 

Female College Presidents 

The number of female 
college presidents reached 
a record high of 348 In April 
1902, according to the 
American Council on 
Education. 

Fourteen per cent of (he 

American Indian, 2 Aslan. 
26 black, and 17 Hispanic 
women leading colleges 
and universities. 

The states with the 
largest number of female 
presidents were 
New York (39); 
California (37); 
Massachusetts (26); 
Pennsylvania (25); 
and Illinois (15). 

Ip 1976, when the council 
began collecting such data, 

SOURCE: American Council on EducaUqn 

Faculty Pay and the Cost of Living 

■160 

A Campus Dies in Rural Minnesota 
as the State University Faces Reality 
Continued From Preceding Pug. 
ns 23 tenured employees who have 
elected to relocate in the system. 

In March, the board gnve its 
blessing to the plan. 

Since then, the closing has token 

day when Mi. Nassclnto came to 
town with the bad news. Pro¬ 
fessors often make the point that 
Waseca graduates received three 
or four job oilers each. They 
hud come from rural areas and re- 

on a symbolic importance. Perhaps turned to them after they gradual 
more than anything else, it is n *■' 
symbol of a new, more prudent era 
in higher education, an era shaped 
by tight financial limes and the 
growing realization that universi¬ 
ties cannot afford to be nil things to 
all people 

As most people here saw it, why 
min n good tiling? 

Many observers speculated licit 
officials of the system wanted lo 
close Waseca lo show legislators 
they could make lough choices and 

Critics of the closing say it is also perhaps inspire other liigher-edti- 
a symbol of Ihe neglect of rural in- cation systems in the state to fol- 
terests, and of the'state's failure to low suit. (One administrator, who 
coordinate its higher-education thinks the system had already dc 
programs adequately. They accuse cided to close Waseca when it con 
Mr. Hasselmo of sacrificing the ru¬ 
ral enmpus to save what amounts 
to slightly more than 1 per cent of 
the state-financed portion of the 
university’s budget. 

The logistical and human dimen¬ 
sions of the closing, meanwhile. 

vened the panel to study future op¬ 
tions, drily calls the panel’s report 
“an extra-credit assignment.“) 

Years of Tension 

Others suggest that years of ten- 
-- --sion between staff members and 
have led to an entirely different set administrators branded the campus 
of tensions. The campus has spent as a troubled place, making it eusi- 
the past year wrestling with issues cr to close in a budget crisis, 
ranging from the appropriate treat- James L. Gibson, an associate 
ment of terminated employees to professor or agricultural produc- 
the future use of its facilities. tion here, has another theory: "We 

The early I970‘s saw a number or did not do a very good job of 
publie-enmpus closings, ns some institutional research lo show the 
states consolidated brunch cam- public what we wore doing.” lie 
puses or shut down two-year became one of the most vocal 
teachers’ colleges. In the last 15 opponents of the closing, coin- 
years, though, only four public in- piling statistics and fact sheets 
stitulions have closed, according documenting the campus’s suc- 
lo data collected annually by the cess. 

Education Department. From Mr. Hussclmu’s stand- 
Whethcr the lutest economic point, success had come at too high 

crunch will lead to additional pub- a price. The system calculated Wu- 
lic-campus closings remains to he seat's average cost per student in 
seen. C. Peter Mugruth, president 1990-91 at $9.4M. compared with 
of the National Association of 
State Universities and Uind-Grant 
Colleges and a former president at 
Minnesota, said he thought most 
institutions would continue to 
eliminate individual programs, as 
many have been doing, rather than 
entire cumpuses. 

If other institutions do decide to 
follow Minnesota’s lead, Waseca is 
sure lo become a case study on 
closing a campus. Some professors 
and administrators here are al¬ 
ready using it as the subject of 
scholarly articles. 

"I hope people can learn from 
this,” says Richard B. Heydinger, 
the university system’s vice-presi¬ 
dent for external relations. He 
adds: "I think we did it right.” 

Opened in 1971 

The Waseca campus opened on 
September 27,1971, on the site of a 

Personal & Profe8!|tti 

$5.657 for lower-divisia, sw 
throughout Ihe system * 

In the weeks that lollop „ 
Hnssclmu s announce™,,, * 
den s and professors, cone*,* 
leaders, local legislators, 
"t I'nt "P a tight. Mike Hal,2! 
president of the First nZ 
Ihmk of Waseca, recalls the “Sa 
Waseca” campaign: “Oh, 

had rallies. We had busloads to#; 
slate capiiol.Wc hired a lobbyia 

Glowing Survey Results 

Campus supporters survey* 
alumni and area businesses m 
bombarded state officials 
pages of glowing survey resito 

Their counteroffensive include 
arguments I hut Waseca’s instroi 
lional costs and enrollment m 
stood up much better than thosed 
other agricultural programs. 

Most important, they argnti 
Waseca’s programs were speerd 
While n .student could study, say. 
swine production in a non-degret 
program at a technical college^ 
focus would be far narrower. TV 
some technical colleges have since 
expressed an interest in some «(■ 
Waseca’s programs only reit 
forced that view. 1 

Among Ihe students whorak 
was Blent Himkc of Rushford 
Minn., a community of 1,500pw1 
pie. "I wanted to come here be 
cause it's in a small town," b 
says. “I don’t think many fait 
kills will go racing to Ihe bigeifo 
I think a lot will just slay home' ¬ 

ll) the end, a legislative chalky 
lo the closing never materialize 
The board’s decision stood. 

LcKoy Stumpf, chairman ofil 
liighcr-cducution division of Mi> 
ncsota’s .Senate Finance Cornu* 
lee. thinks most legislators sip- 
purled the system's long-w 
goals, “The university was makes 

Lessons Learned From a Campus Closing 

The University of Minnesota et 
Waseca has spent the past aca¬ 
demic year preparing to dose Its 

moved some of the teclmM 
campuses here." 

-i:; A9^Sllfl8S5ri98/8B19fee9l98M01MM11991e2 

l- 
‘ •*: * V C^WCHAsrSBYJOloewouiN 

WW..HU jroal MiQMtHirig iu Close 118 
doors permanently at the end of Kathiyn l. Hanna, nett it* d* 
the summer. Administrators, pro-. chancellor for academic aflat*. 
feasors, and staff members were "My main concern Is that pvrctc-, 
asked by "The Chronicle" what rlculum Is being lost. Ifs ffitf1 j 
l essons they had learned from the bad divorce, and nobody n#® 
closing process, ■ and whether any plans tor the., child." pa l 
they would have done anything thinks, higher-eduostion oflfclrt* 
differently. Some, of-their cbm- should have done a better job b: 
ments follow. luring that Waseca's pR**« i 

were earned over to other ImUtc-r 

Sandra K. Allaire, assistant pee- lions.) 
fessor of child development! "Get I 
It over with. This has been going Nile Hasselmo, pmldeid sf®; 
on for two years. The best move university system! "I ddr* »* 
was to get the employee-transi- played Itself out aboutss sell dj-.. 

tlon center up; the worst was not it could have. We have met w L 
u«iJLG„iuci'£,t I?/,, on me site of a recognising that people go contractual obligations amt ag!. 
former agricultural high school. Us through things at different special programs to softw ™. 
aim was to provide students from ' .' times," lmpaotori«mplay8ds,TI»»*j .i 
rural areas with two-year degrees ' --.rfidssU- 
in applied agricultural sciences, 
something they couldn't get at 
most state technical schools or 
four-year institutions. Known for 
its hands-on experience, Waseca 
had its own livestock pens and 
greenhouses, and required stu¬ 
dents to take jobs in their major. 

Before the closing was an¬ 
nounced, Waseca enrolled about 
1,100 students, of whom two-thirds 
were enrolled toll time. About 500 
lived on the campus. 

In the campus's view, Waseca 

; C. Eugene Alton, the uetverstty drag on, antnong w iwwan 
•Sfstenfs vtoe-pretld«tl tor agrt- mire the damage toMOT*1, 
culture, toreetiy, end home eea- end students. • k. i 
nemlcsr-ifyou close one campus There were some toWT 
and you need to close more, you'd lions with rumors that ths iw*" | 

.better close them dll at the dome sity'was trying to turn « «“■'; 
• Ume. Let the pain In the state be prison, we would Into 

- Spread." : avoid rumor mongerlng." 

terep Dahls, a former former who Nancy WlByetoteon, setW^j 
, enrolled at Weeeee to prepare for oeUor of the Wessto 
• new carterln toed leapecttoni "Ihemastdlflkiultpartwwj*? 
a WW-We whole thing could certain staff members ""T 
navf been studied better. H was severance contracts 

had been mm-’vir',, iP ***• *9 ,arf- IB* mltfil ers. There was e lot «t*J5 

sioc S ™ Z LZ 0^**?;*« 

Personal & Professional 

some lough decisions," he says. 
"They tackled some big prob- 
jems—downsizing, eliminuling re¬ 
medial courses, trying lo up- 

grade.’’ 
The university und the campus 

would next tackle the myriad de¬ 
tails associated with the closing. 

First came the students. Serving 
those who needed to complete 
their degrees was Waseca’s top pri¬ 
ority. says Nancy Wilhelmson, the 
former director of human relations 
here who was named acting chan¬ 
cellor for the final year. Mr. Krum- 
wiede’s office was set up to help. 

Next came Waseca's 150 em¬ 
ployees. A transition center was 
set up to help faculty and staff 
members find jobs, retrain, update 
their rdsumfis. or simply talk about 
the pressures they were facing. 
Funds were set up to help pay for 
job retraining, tuition, and travel. 

The campus’s 30 tenured profes¬ 
sors—and three administrators 
who also hold tenure—had the op¬ 
tion oHaking jobs at other campus¬ 
es in the system or a buyout equal 
to two years’ salary. At last count. 
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problems, the measure is, the stu¬ 
dents were served." She adds: 
“The university has treated us 
very fairly. They could have said, 
I’m sorry, you're done, you’re out 
the door, hill they didn't." 

Many faculty and staff members 
here grudgingly agree. Ironically, 
for some professors the closing has 
opened up doors and led lo career 
advances that many would not oth¬ 
erwise have sought. 

David McCarthy, who leaches 
agricultural mechanization and is 
still “very angry" over the closing, 
will join the Duluth campus's 
teacher-education program next 
fall. In the meantime he has had to 
look for a new home, sell his old 
one. decide what to do with the 
hundreds of books in his office, und 
take evening courses to bone up on 

his new field. His professional vo¬ 
cabulary now includes terms like 
"oiitcome-hascd education” and 
"gender fairness." 

Byron Harrison, head or the ag¬ 
ricultural-industry program, took 
the buyout. He’ll work for a publi¬ 
cation devoted to horse breeding. 

Martin N. Maca, an untonured 
landscape-technology instructor 
who moved here with his family 
only months before the closing was 
announced, landed a good job at 
South Dakota Stale University. 

Kathleen Fliisch, manager of 
food operations, hasn't been as 
lucky. With the transition center's 
help she has polished her r£sum£. 
but has not yet found a job. She 
chose to work Ihe finul year rather 
than take the buyout because she 
would earn more that way. Later 

she will be eligible for unemploy¬ 
ment compensation. 

The final logistical consideration 
has been the future of the SO-acrc 
campus. Some equipment and 
books will travel with professors 
who go elsewhere in the system, 
and some will be sold. A state pan¬ 
el concluded (hat the facilities 
would best be used as a regional 
education center, a business site, 
or a prison. 

Fourth-Biggest Employer 

Wilh no money for the first op¬ 
tion and no offers on the second, 
federal and local authorities began 
exploring the possibility of con¬ 
verting Ihe campus into a mini¬ 
mum-security penal facility. Al¬ 
though some here blame the uni¬ 
versity, it is not involved in the 

discussions und is eager to turn the 
eumpus over to the city or state. 

Perhaps not surprising fora com¬ 
munity where the campus is the 
fourth-biggest employer, the pris¬ 
on idea has generated local inter¬ 
est. "We'd be remiss not to look at 
it,” says Mr. Halvor.son, Ihe bank 
president, who estimates that the 
campus’s local economic impuct is 
about S20-mi!lion a year. 

To Mr. McCarthy, the professor 
moving to Duluth, a prison would 
be a fitting last act to what he re¬ 
gards as a tragic epic. He shakes 
his head and repeats a question he 
has already asked several times in 
the same conversation. 

“What are we saying when we 
take an educational institution and 
make ilinton prison? We’re saying 
something about our society." ■ 

“The unlveislty made 

tough decisions. They 

tackled big problems— 

downsizing, eliminating 

remedial courses, 

tiylngto upgrade.” 

10 professors had taken buyouts, 
which take effect this summer. 

Mr. Hasselmo s&ys the universi¬ 
ty decided to protect tenure for ac¬ 
ademic-freedom reasons. Blit oth¬ 
er observers huve wondered 
whether that thinking will contin¬ 
ue, as more universities trim pro¬ 
grams for financial reasons. They 
note that there is a fine line separat¬ 
ing academic freedom—the princi¬ 
ple on which tenure was founded— 
and job security. 

Non-tenured employees, includ¬ 
ing several tenure-truck professors 
who won’t receive tenure, were of¬ 
fered a less lucrative buyout that 
gave them two weeks’ pay for each 
year worked—and a minimum of 
13 weeks’ pay. Most stuff members 
who accepted had to leave lust 
summer. To insure that there 
would be a core group of employ¬ 
ees for the final year, a decision 
was made that led to widespread 
bitterness: Sixteen people could 
stay and take the buyout. 

‘Common-Sense Management* 

Ms. Wilhelmson regrets that the 
16 quickly became known by their 
Peers as “essential" employees. 
During the turmoil, she often 
turned to James A. Autry's book 
Lore and Profit: The Art of Caring 
Leadership for advice and justifi¬ 
cation. Particularly helpful, she 
^ys, was a chapter on “common- 
sense management’’ that includes 
Ine principle, “Every person is in¬ 
trinsically worthwhile." The corol- 
lary states: “Not everybody's 
function in the workplace has equal 
worth to the common enterprise. 
* ■ ■ This, however, has nothing to 
do with the worth of people.” 

Severance problems aside, Ms. 
Wilhelmson says she is satisfied 
with the closing process. "Even 
hough there have been morale 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

lion hi 1981 to more than $155 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well aB choice and flexibility. 

lb find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 

and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 
1-800-343-0860. 

Fidelity Investments * 
Ten-Exempt Services Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Institutional Services Company, Inc. 

•As of Anri! 30,1992. Pbr more complete Information about Fidelity mutual funds, Including fees and expenses, 
call forfreepmspectuaea. Read them carefully before you bne3t or sand mcney_ 
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The Learning Society! 

In Praise of Automaticlty :^p|Kjp^ 
By Bernard II. Gilford, Ph.D. 

Apple Computer, Inc, I i 

“Stx limes seven... That's fortyhwo.‘ 
U kr only a splii-secontl delay—1The kind 

,,wt sh£iulJn't mailer, unless you're an Olympic j, 
speed skater or a nim sckmiLst. Or a fifth-grade 
math student. 

Thvj' nml lo lure ihosc fans down cold," I found myself ihinkinD 
as I listened lo my son and Ilia friends doing their liomewnik. They're very 
fined maili stiKfcms. And yes, they can multiply, limy tome up with die 
rlfil" miswcis every liine-or just about. But as I watched them sittinfi at 
our kitchen table working out prohlcms, I couldn't help feeling that certain 
kinds of information should be absolutely automatic. I wanted them to 
have those facts at (heir fingertips. 

WIi.il they need, I said lo ntysclf, is mote drill and practice. And then 
took a quick glance around the room, lu assure myself dun no one had 

overheard that thought. 

I hope yuti'll sympathize with my diiemma. I don’t think of myself 
as a diill-.ind-kiH educator. I have little patience with the end-uf-chanter 
excrcLsw that require endless. repetition of facts, long after they’ve 
been mastered. 1 

And as a specially in educational tedinologies. I've taken great pains 
to disassociate myself from the use of computer applications that 

™" MudL‘nUs wilh repetitive, deadening drill, fust as I’ve repudiated 
me use of computers fnr mind-numbing eniertainnient. 

Tlie applications IVe championed exploit the computer as a 
knowledge construction and communication tool, rather than a 
computational tool. I loi'e multimedia projects that challenge kids to 
express their ideas and capture their experience in 3 variety of formats 
I sirongly support telecommunications projects dial Inspire young people 
to cross linguistic and cultural boundaries to explore differences and find 
comnion ground. I’m wildly enthusiastic about computer siniulaiions that 
call for collaborative decision making, and in the process spur students to 
declare ami defend a position. 

I'm L-ertainiy not alone. Today mosi iradiere warn to intensity 
efinns to develop ancients' highe;-oi*r thinking skULs and to promote 
cooperative prableni solving. And so, understandably, we have 
de-emphaslzed drill and practice. 

“ L50"”^ ™dH Aether we've gone loo far in the other 
duKhon. We may be loo quirk lo criticize i hose who insist that students 
My control basic knowledge sinictums before utoving on to mom ahstrad 
considerations We may nut he Liking seriously enough our responsibility 
0 ensure dial our students acquire the core set of cognitive skills and the 

Irasic knowledge they need for doing serious work In any Held 
If I have any dnuhs about this as a teacher, I have none as a parent 

LTS f 10 T*"®lhe “infokmcc that conies with ntaaering 
basic skills to the pram of nutamaitcity—that Is, 10 die point where they can 
use them without hesitation. ’ " 

I'm not talking just aboul math. When studying language, siudenls 
need lo know how 10 conjugate veitos and decline nouns and ihey need to 
have these stninures on the lips of their longues. In social studies, students 

^"T ch'™ol°fiy and geography, so ih.n the important -wltens' 
and whercs of history Income second nature. 

°f fa,mil.i3rri2a,ion "Vila repetition, constant application, 
timely feedback, and rcinforcemenl. Ifs hard work, and It often entails a 
certain amount of drodgeryMtoth for the student and for the readier 
Mnst of us reachers admit readily enough, over lunch or in the corridor 
that we can 1 wait to get past the basics so we can really get into the ' 
substance of our curriculum. When I taught general physics, we were 
preny far Into the semester before the core knowledge base was In place 
sothai vve couldhegln to Unk physical principles and cany on literate ' 
conversations about what happened when we did. 

It seenra to me that in many instances, the computer can do a better 
fob than teachers at engagutg students In [he kind of exercises ihai promote 
autontaticity, thus laying the groundwork for oiher types of leamina 

It seems to me fat between dreary drill and mindlessTnlertainmeni lies a 
broad landscape In which we can involve studems in captlvailng games 
that pique cunosiiy, engage laniasy, and make learning fon 8 ^ 

In 1060, Thomas W. Malone published his classic study "What 
Makes Thutgs Fiin to Leant? A Study of Intrinsically Moilvating cZL.. 

sa™”o me° Re5“rCh Cen,erl Mmc's h* nuT 

Malone demonsmtied a critical correspondence between the 
fcaiures that make an environment fun and those ihai make n i 
The key is individual adapiability. Effective pZ™ JZro S 

individuals’ skill levels, introducing lougher cliallenges as siudenls mioj 

feedback aboul students' success in meeting them. And ItaSy thev 
presen a range of qualitatively different challenges, so siX S 
obtam increasingly complex information aboul Ihanselves 

A doze n yeas ago, Malone couldn't have known that rhese 
molivatlng characteristics will be commonplace in the UwLfoL 
to advances In object-oriented programming and-. 

systems,andnetwodtedmnliimedhTodavCha^Zt™^ 
for mahfog basic farm second nature 
more “ evtn 

Professors at AAUP Meeting See New Spirit Develop 
Continued From Page A12 
some changes needed to be made in 
the 40-member staff, even though 
the aaup, to show its support for 
the tenure system, grants tenure tu 
some of its employees. 

Professors who have criticizeil 
the aaup’s shift in focus believe 
that an organization that presents 
itself ns the primary voice of the 
professoriate and the main defend¬ 
er of academic freedom should 
stick to its mission. Those critics 
worry that the aaup is spreading 
itself too thin by focusing on too 
many issues and, as a result, ne¬ 
glecting its primary purpose. 

Others here this year were in fa¬ 
vor of breaking new ground. They 
noted that the aaup would undergo 
a self-study—the first in at least 10 
years—beginning in the fall. 

The aaup's members also adopt¬ 
ed statements endorsing plans for 
national health insurance and for 
more public financing for higher 
education, partly through in¬ 
creased taxation. Many said na¬ 
tional health insurance had become 
a big issue for professors, some of 
whom have seen their benefits cut 
and their salaries frozen in the past 
few years. 

Association members also 
adopted a policy that encourages 
universities to make personnel files 
available to professors. The call for 
greater openness is a change for the 
association, which set off n fire¬ 
storm in its ranks a few years ago 
when it filed a friend-of-the-court 
brief in a Supreme Court case. In 
the case, University of Pennsylva¬ 
nia v. EEOC, the aaup argued that 
peer-review docuntents should be 
kept confidential. Many of the as¬ 
sociation's female and minority- 
group members criticized liiul po¬ 
sition, which they said could lead 
to discrimination in the tenure and 
promotion process. 

Ms. Bergmann had to wait until 
after the meeting to accomplish 
one item on her agenda. Members 
couldn t reach a consensus on a 
statement condemning federal re¬ 
strictions on research Involving fe- 

and ‘he French abortion 
pill, Ru-486. An executive body of 
the aaup approved the statement 
after the meeting ended. 

Despite what one professor 
called the “evolution" of the asso¬ 
ciation, some here criticized what 
they said were age-old problems at 
the aaup. it has often been ac¬ 

cused of acting too slowly—on ev¬ 
erything from investigating charges 
of academic-freedom violations to 
issuing broad policy statements. 

Premature Action 

Thke the ftiror over “political 
correctness." A year after the de¬ 
bate first hit campuses, the associ¬ 
ation issued a statement question¬ 
ing the motives of those who were 
fueling the controversy. The aaup 
was promptly criticized by menf- 
bers who said it had acted prema- 

Ki y ISlUing a statcment ‘hat 
tje ftill membership had not agreed 

Tim Wilde, iheanwhile, a former 

S?n°r atLaes College who was 
attending his first meeting, had a 

f'®:™"1 “omplaint, He was fras- 

foke„,hy ll,elen»l,ofllmeithad 
WKen the aaup to investigate his 
institution. Mr. Wiide, who was 

fired from the college Inst month, 
was sent to the meeting hy the 
community-college's chapter and 
town residents. He said that many 
in his Kentucky community had 
hoped the aaup would he a "white 
knight" and rescue the college 
from wimt some saw as an auto¬ 
cratic administration. Instead, Hie 
aaup began its investigation just 
last month—loo laic lor this annual 
meeting to lake any action. 

Linda Rny Pratt, an J:iigli<.h pro- 
lessor at the University of Nebras¬ 
ka m Lincoln and the assoeiaiion's 
newly elected president, said that 
despite pockets of tension, "we 
have more harmony than I've seen 
in a long time." She believes a 
niore aggressive aaup can bolster 
its membership, now about 42.000. 

Wells Keddic, an associate pro¬ 
fessor of labor studies at Rutgers 
University who has regularly at¬ 
tended annual meetings since 1979, 
agreed. A former member of the 
United Auto Workers, he helieves 
Ms. Pratt can unite the aaup on 
collective-bargaining issues. 

Mr, Kcddic, wearing his usual 
Tadcd Levi’s and a turquoise-inlaid 
belt buckle and watchhaiid, can 
usually be spotted speaking out on 
other issues at the meeting. He 
found little to object to at this 
year's conference—a change lor 
him, he acknowledged. (He was so 
peeved with the aaup's anti-union 
stance in 1969 that lie quit for a few 
years.) "I'm delighted with this or¬ 
ganization right now." he said. 
“We're on the verge or some really 
significant changes." 

Trips to the Mike 

Then agsiin, some Hungs never 
change, 

Henry J. I-rank. anemeiittis pro¬ 
fessor at Rider College, is also a 
fixture at the annual meeting. Mr. 
Frank has heen it member since 
1948. He Is famous for his trips to 

the microphone to object l0" 
"0.1. usk for a perim or X 
-simply moke a speech 

This yeur. Mr. Frank, irari,, 

plan summer-weightblazerri! 
"scil lire association for its'S 

mem on higher-education (£ 
mg. lie said it went beyond! 
"omuls or the association's 1 
sum. "The statements we nub. 
‘he aaup should have some* 
"onship to the principles ml 

dorse," herald.' TillsIsanasto 
of university professors, m 

rends like it document of Sm 
economists." 

In the past, Mr. Frank has^ 
gued against other associate 
stances, like its endorsement offo 
liqual Rights Amendment. Such is- 
sues, he says, "are so far afield 
from the particular putposeofpfj 
lecling the professoriate and se«j 
academic freedom preserved." 

Waiting in the Wings? 

He lost his argument thisyw, 
loo. Hut Mr. Frank is used to b. 
role as a lone dissenter and seetaJi 
almost cheerful nboat it. "Whal 
stop coming," lie snid, ‘‘they! 
have to find another cumnid- 
geon." 

I Ms successor may lie waitingio 
the wings. 

As the association was debatinj 
a statement objecting to federal it- 
st riel ions on research, an unidenti¬ 
fied academic raised a tcchnial 
and (horny issue: Wits there aqua- 
rum present to insure the volt ■ 
would be official? 

The call for a quorum, which 
came at noon on the finnldayofik 
weekend conference, prompt 
impatient groans. Since only iJ 
delegates were pi esenl and 80 were 
needed lor it quorum, the debated 
the statement was declared moot.. 

The 78th animal meeting of (be ; 
Amcricun Association of Universf 
ly Professors was adjourned. 1 

AAUP Votes to Blacklist5 Colleges 
Continued From Page A12 
cose for censure," sold Tom Mc¬ 
Donald, a history professor at Fnlr- 
letgh Dickinson University. "Com¬ 
mittee A is saying ‘Trust us,1 much 
us administrators do, but censure is 
a serious matter." 

There was ao discussion on (he 
vote to censure Wesley. After the 
aaup investigated, Wesley paid 
cash settlements to six professors 
who had been dismissed. But the 
college has not changed the poli¬ 
cies that the aaup said were prob- 
lematic. As such, Mr. Ciorman, 
said the committee cannot con¬ 
clude that all aspects of the case 
have been resolved." 

Colleges Defend Actions 

After delaying a vote last year, 
he AAUP censured Dean for violat- 
"g the rights of three professors 

Who were fired. The associalion 
also imposed censure on Chowan, 
Loma Linda, and ihe New Com¬ 

munity College of Baltimore for vi- 
olalmg the rights of professors who 
"'ere fired. All of the censured ad¬ 
ministrations had previously de¬ 
fended their policies and their ac¬ 
tions. (For more details on the 

easM, see T/trCWefe, June l0.) 
The decision to lift censure at 

one institution proved to be tk; 
most divisive of the day—requiriflj 
u show of membership badges ra*; 
er than the usual voice vote. ! 

The associalion voted to lift c»; 
sure tit (he Colorado School d; 
Mines, (he University of Northern .■ 
Colorado, and Sonoma Stale, Mff- • 

gan Stale, and Temple Unlv«» i 
ties. Mr. Gorman called theevenB j 
at each "a cause for celebralion. j 

Policy on ‘Retrenchment’ j 

His comments failed to persuatk 
everyone. Temple was censuredn 
1985 after Ihe aaup found it 
wrongfully terminated fourteourw 
professors to reduce the univwSh 
ly\ size. Recently, Temple adopt¬ 
ed a new policy on "reirw^ 
ment" and has negotiated with tw 
professors to settle the case. 

A professor who served on 
team that first investigated Tcrapjf 
said the university had initially* 
fered to reinstate one fired 
sor as an assistant proftssor' 
though she had held the rank or 
sociate professor. Many here 
issue with what they said apP^ 
lo be a bogus offer by Temple- o • 
in the end. members voted to 

the censure. ^ 
—COUHTNF.V I.EATHE**^ 
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Conventional wisdom says a 
growing number of students are 
bringing their own computers to 
college. But conventional wisdom 
may be wrong. 

According to a survey conducted 
at Princeton University last year, 65 
per cent of the students owned their 
machines. "For the first time, this 
year there has been no growth," 
says Jacqueline Brown, director of 
information services. “We 
continue to be at 65 per cent." 

Princeton has conducted a 
survey of computer ownership 
among students for the last four 
years. In 1989. 37 per cent of the 
students had their own machines. 

Ms. Brown attributes the steady 
state in part lo a tight economy. 
“Even Princeton students find that 
adding another $ 1,000 for n computer 
to an already hefty school fee is too 
much," she says. 

Ms. Brown says students really 
don't need their own equipment, 
because "we have provided good 
public facilities." 

The traditional academic- 
reward system is blocking the 
development of computer 
technology for college 
classrooms, says the head of 
higher-education marketing for the 
International Business Machines 
Corporation. 

“Although we’re seeing an 
emerging interest in technology fur 
teaching and learning, we’re not 
using new technology in the 
classroom," Larry McKinney, 
director of ibm’s Acndcmic 
Information Systems, said at a 
computing conference in Sun Diego 
this month. “Faculty who have not 
reached tenure have to publish 
journal articles. Credit for 
developing technology lo enhance 
the curriculum is not ns grent a 
factor in the rewnrd system." 

Mr. Kinney added, "It’s a case 
where a non-technology matter 
inhibits developing technology." 

Academics who want to see 
how administrators and faculty 
members at the University of 
California at Los Angeles use 
computers can sign up for a 
briefing at the Academic 
Technology Center. 

The new center is a joint venture 
of the university and ibm. It Is 
modeled on the Institute for 
Academic Technology, which the 
company established in 1989 with 
the University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. 

Although it won’t open officially 
until fall, the Academic Technology 
Center has scheduled a series of 
one-day conferences in July, August, 
and September on such topics as 
the campus network, computer 
infrastructure, library systems, 
scientific visualization, and 
supercoinput mg. 

For more information, contact 
Christopher Bembrock, resident 
prqject coordinator, ibm, 2525 
Colorado Avenue, Santa Monica, 
Cal. 90404; (310) 447-4046; 
CATCCWB@MVS.OAC.UCLA.EDU. 

Information Technology 

AgSat Helps Colleges 

Extend Their Reach 
Nationwide system enables land-grants 

to broaden curricula without high cost 

Jack McBride (left), of the Agricultural 
Satellite Network, with Randall G. Bretz: 

“AgSat was a natural” for a land-grant 
institution like the U. of Nebraska. 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
In a classroom at the University of Ne¬ 

braska at Lincoln this past spring, Janies 
Kendrick gave a course in agricultural 
marketing to 120 undergraduates. Simulta¬ 

neously, in a classroom at Clcmson Uni¬ 
versity in South Carolina, 50 more stu¬ 
dents took the course on television and 
Inlked with Ihe professor over a toll-free 
telephone line. At least 200 farmers and 
businessmen audited the course from 
homes and offices and extension centers in 
rural ureas around the country. 

Mr. Kendrick's course was broadcast on 
the Agricultural Satellite Network, a na¬ 
tional educational telecommunications 
system for hind-grant universities. Seven 
institutions put courses on the network this 

spring—in agricultural sales, food science, 
solid-waste management, and related sub¬ 
jects. Twenty-seven institutions received 
those courses by satellite and offered them 
to their students for credit. 

Education for Remote Areas 

The telecommunications system, called 
AgSat for short, wns created so colleges of 
agriculture at Innd-grunl universities could 
expand their curricula without spending a 
lot of money. Since no university can offer 
courses in every subject, the network en- 
nbles an institution with a specinlty, such 
as agricultural law or ethics, to share its 
expertise. 

The network also makes it easier and 
less expensive for the institutions lo pro¬ 

vide education in remote areas—always 
part of the land-grant mission. 

"Because you're shuring nationwide, 
AgSat means you're getting more for your 
dollars. If one university offers a course, 
another can take advantage of it for little 
money and make belter use of the dollars 
available," says Randall G. Bretz, assist¬ 
ant director of the network, which has its 
hendquarters at the university here. 

Mr. Kendrick, a professor of agricultur¬ 
al economics, lauds AgSat as a cost-effec¬ 
tive alternative to sending instructors to 
extension centers for seminars and short 
courses. 

“I’ve done extension programming in 
marketing for years," he says. "I get in my 

Continued on Following Page 

Library of Congress Offers Computer Access to Once-Secret Soviet Documents 
By DAVID L. WILSON 

WASHINGTON 
By using computer networks, distant 

scholars can now study parts of an exhibit 
of once-secret Soviet documents that are 
on display at the Library of Congress. No 
other library has ever offered direct elec¬ 
tronic access to such an exhibit, observers 
say. 

Robert A. Dierker, senior adviser for 
multimedia activities at the Library of 
Congress, said: "This is going to revolu¬ 
tionize the way libraries and museums pre¬ 
sent exhibits." 

“Revelations From the Russian Ar¬ 
chives" offers scholars, researchers, and 
historians an unprecedented look behind 
the scenes of the Soviet Union, from its 
birth in the October Revolution of 1917 to 
the abortive putsch in August of last year. 

Background Material Included 

Computer users will be able to peruse 
English translations of the 25 most signifi¬ 
cant documents, out of the 300 contained 
in the exhibit, together with background 

[information that puts the papers in per- 

Contlnued on Page AJ9 
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Satellite Courses Universities Affiliated V 

Extend Reach 

of Land Grants 17' "rr ■ ■ I WaahbiBtnn/ 1 

Universities Affiliated With the Agricultural Satellite Network 

Information TBchito,^ 

CoJorado State U. 

V Iowa State U. 

U. of Nebraska / 
1 at Uncoln \_ 

Kansas State U. I ^ 

I i> t 
Oklahoma State U.\ 

U. of •( I > I 
Wisconsin, Michigan i 
Marflson .Stato U. \ 

' l 1 rmh'olh 

i Ohio 

Virginia 
Polytechnlo Institute 

' ^^pnd State U. 

North ffarollna 
th Carolina Stqta U. 

Continued From Preceding Page f , 8ta uffil ) 7 ■— - - - f| ■ . .. /v'\ 
car and 1 drive 200 miles. I hold / J- _ I ■ , I \ 

an evening session or a seminar or / "kJL. idih^/ 1 U,fl““,1 
an intensive three-day workshop. / statlu. t I i , /. 1 |\ 
You can'l do that well, because f 5 . I. .-I ..1 •,.••• , , \ ,»\ / 
you have to make the subject loo f- j i 1 iMinnesotai \ / \ [ \/ 
Simple." / / / I SouthDnkotn I [ ' 1 I 

»r:iL .L.__ ........ . / ” -J / j State U.J*M 1 Wisconsin. Michigan . i Cornell U.V 
With the network, Mr. Kendrick l. / ... / j . . at Mnrllaon state u. \ ^3. j ■ 

says, he can provide better pro- / 1^1 " J ' i ' ■ ■■. 1 . 
grams at less cost. “It keeps me ' i^.otNmud, / &L. u-"'Wt™Je 1 "~osat.it. -. ‘ \ A. 

from spending money for Holiday !.i» j -l^ u. of N.bm.ko L ■ ■! _ PennsyCa Tmu. 
Inns and front wear Had tear on f'cKi. ■ -O 1»\- ■ / «»u, ,\1> 

mypsyche-” '?-•* \ / / •—Sla '■ jJrr |5.ru, v !w, 
Fi™tF",,Year \ \ /-— / ,.1-,.. .• 

T^^utamlSatelKeCtonto. 1. %}" ...1_ tlSlLtl. ■>£* . 
ration was established in 1989 by 1 I / /-, .' utcotumbto ■ N«tb o«r«M 

Jack McBride, genera! manager of \ / L, „ . >otT.nn...„1>" 
the Nebraska Educational Televi- \ / / joklm.om.swu. / a^awu. 

sion Network, and the chief agri- _—r1 / j i j \ ciemaon u. 
cultural officers of nbout two doz- ~ “S. U. of Arizona/ I \ u. of 
cn land-grant universities, Because ’’. \ \ « __ I - - tvit..iMiIpi| A a“,,*ia 
of the time required to obtain fi- v \ \ >. 1 _ I ,'«*»»■ ,. 
nancing and build facilities, the ',:'J \ \ V. t.x..*m,u. , , 

network was not ready for a trial J \ >-. 'i ' -A- ■ >■'■■■ 
run until early 1991. Academic f . L , -'o \v. A., .- . ' 1> 
1991-92 was the network's first full “l. A" '-t \ Pmlttoviul stiuu.' . „u'. 
year of operation. ' ' . i \ \ aaM U... , 

AgSat was formally dedicated ' ’ , It’ 
this month with a ceremony con- —-___' '[ \ ( 
ducted jointly by the network's " ;- 
Satellite Operating Center in Lin- ---- n.n.aime, 

coin and the U.S. Department of meree, through its Public Telecom helm,, ts ~ " *” “ ~ ~ 

transmitted bysaSeTovUm hTs"L“‘enn,he,nBoililie B Pr°8ram' *10'<W»'l«& ItaSSMi """"" “nU •“ 
nationwide. «00 annua, fee. T^ey pay another amversity where they a«.nn*l 

‘ n T m North CaraKrw 8^ta U. , U. of Tennesaeo* . AST State U. 
J - - 

I \ -4**- Ciemaon U. 

\ uTof 

wl ,i>ria 1 

transmitted by satellite o viewera toZrt. Sr"m' ^O'000 K) join the nelwork and a mine n AaS u "A^,\ nc Ptogrant. Sat pay tiiilionanU get credit allbt 
nationwide """“viewers has g,yen the non-profit corpora- 1500 annual fee. They pay another °r ns-s'Pit-- m university where they are enrafci 

AgSat was modeled after the Na- j" ^00 for each eSZsc tey i'r^S1lSLS^,e ■ 
tional Technological University, nological backbone fof the choose >° re«'ve on AgSat. There signals. People find otM tl,o f, 
created in 1984 by a consortium or work. The Department of Aoriml ls n0 ch“r8e lor most extension lie says. ' “tit ttureasetl the status of tin 
university engineerine schools tn wepartmenl of Agncul- programs. A i. . subject in the eyes of the sludoe 
deliver deem?T,?° !.Ureh“ Pr“vided cl“« SI-mil- The network is still  _ *?Sl“ huy,.“ell!lc »»»al- on the campuses. Mr. Kendrick 

subject in the eyes of the students 

deliver degree programs^byTatel0 lion iQadevr<?Vided C!0Se The network is still under con- ly l,s,,al' on Il»e campuses. Mr. Kendrick 

.. 
M rribuiion"zrt s'Jra^rtr. r. . " v 7y / 1 ,,c contributions, is about 

grant institution whichZs'a !aZ 1,0n' year's end- »»ys Mr. Bie"lz, "the nl says Mr' ''Vfj "l’“" ,hal lhis W!" “ a,'"sc «f 

SttlZZFiZZ “ySe^TbrhiP . ^a^'in^y'X 
McBride who is also AgSaL ex- lies are^^affitol^wkhZgSar Zr "do TlL o sc‘‘rcil r“™»b-havc anho.,1. histl^ «[f> were eaibn, (h 
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Scholars Offered Electronic Access 
to Russian Archives at U.S. Library InfoTech Services 
Continued From Page A17 
spective. In some instances, users 
will also be able to obtain images 
of the original documents. U.S. 
scholars selected the documents in 
April from several Russian ar¬ 
chives, including those of the Cen¬ 
tral Committee of the Soviet Com¬ 
munist Party and the Foreign Min¬ 

istry. 

•A Library Without Walls* 

The Librarian of Congress, 
James H. Billinglon, told a press 
conference that the library had de¬ 
cided to make portions of the ex¬ 
hibit available on line because the 
material must be returned to Mos¬ 
cow after July 16. 

"Because we could only have it 
for a month, we wanted to make 
the material as widely available as 
possible,” he said. “The use of 
electronic services will make these 
documents available to 20 million 
people in 72 countries, and is one 
step along the road to the develop¬ 
ment of a library without walls, 
where information is easily acces¬ 
sible." 

When the original documents are 
returned to Moscow, the electronic 
material may be taken ofl* line. 
Sources at the Library of Congress 
say that is because many historians 
in (he Former Soviet Union are bit¬ 
ter that Americans are getting the 
first crack at the documents. The 

“One thing the documents 

offer Is ample evidence 

of opposition, of_ 

resistance to evil,_ 

that has not been_ 

well known.11 
delicate nature nf the situation and 
a desire to minimize cmhnrrass- 
ment for representatives of the 
Russian Federation led library offi¬ 
cials to make only some of the 300 
documents available electronical- 
iy. 

"It would not have been a lot 
more difficult to put it all on line,” 
said one. 

Speaking through an interpreter. 
Rudolph Germanovich Pikhoia. 
chairman of the committee on ar¬ 
chival affairs of the Russian Feder¬ 
ation, acknowledged that the docu¬ 
ments in the exhibit had not been 
made generally available in the So¬ 
viet Union. “There was an exhibit 

- organized for our journalists.*’ he 
said. 

A Treasure Trove 

Users can gain access to the 
electronic documents through In¬ 
ternet, an international network oF 
computer networks that is widely 
used by those in academe; America 
Online, a commercial network pro¬ 
vider; and Sovset, an international 
computer network whose more 
than 600 members include special¬ 
ists in Russian and East European 
studies in Australia, Europe, Ja¬ 
pan, and North America. Virtually 
“X fomputer user with a modem 

ill be able to tap into one of the 
systems, sometimes at no cost. 

While the documents contain 
few surprises, said Mr. Billinglon, 
the exhibit provides u first glimpse 
into what probably will be a treas¬ 
ure trove for those who hope to 
understand the history of the 20th 
century. 

The exhibit, he said, documents 
the brulnl nature of the Soviet re¬ 
gime almost from its very incep¬ 
tion. Viewers may find it incon¬ 
ceivable that the regime main¬ 
tained incriminating documents, 
such as an order from Lenin direct¬ 
ing his followers to stage a public 
hanging of 100 prosperous peas¬ 
ants and execute hostages that his 
group was holding. “Use your 
toughest people for this," he added 
in a postscript. 

Stalin's Conversations 

Mr. Pikhoia explained that the 
bureaucracy of the totalitarian 
state required extensive documen¬ 
tation, if only to enable the people 
involved in any action to defend 
themselves against charges in the 
future. 

"One thing the documents of- 
fer,” he said, “is ample evidence 
of opposition, of resistance to evil, 
that has not been well known." 

The electronic version of the 
documents contains transcripts of 
conversations between Joseph Sta¬ 
lin and his closest aides, descrip¬ 
tions and explanations of the gov¬ 
ernment’s attacks on religion, and 
intcrnnl documents produced by 
propagnndn groups. 

Users will nlso be nble to scruti¬ 
nize intcrnnl kgr documents nboul 
the Chernobyl Nnclenr Power 
Plunl, including one that identified 
safety llnws seven years before (he 
plant caught lire and released radi¬ 
ation over a wide area; lists of 
some or the American soldiers im¬ 
prisoned by the Soviets after 
World War II; and letters from Ni¬ 
kita Khrushchev to President John 
F. Kennedy written during the Cu¬ 
ban Missile Crisis. 

‘Every Scrap of Paper* 

At the press conference. General 
Dmitrii Antonovich Volkogonov, a 
historian and adviser to President 
Boris Yeltsin, said through an in¬ 
terpreter: “Kremlin leaders were 
convinced that the documents in 
the vaults would be theirs forever. 
They saved every scrap of paper." 

Mr. Pikhoia estimated that he 
and a team of researchers would 
pore over perhaps 100 million doc¬ 
uments from different archives, in¬ 
cluding those maintained by the 
Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist Party. “Some of these 
documents, only two or three peo¬ 
ple had access to them," he said. 
"This exhibit could easily be called 
the discovery of Russian history." 

Additional documents will be 
made available to Ihe public, said 
Mr. Pikhoia, but the pace of the 
research and decisions on what 
should be released have been com¬ 
plicated by questions of privacy 
and by several pending lawsuits re¬ 
lated to Iasi year’s attempted coup. 

When the entire archives are 
available for study, Mr. Billington 
said, "we can learn why the Soviet 
_on Inna and crumbled 
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Government & Politics 

Opposition from liberal 
academics may be delaying 
consideration of the President’s 
eight nominees to the advisory 
council of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 

The Senate Committee on Labor 
and Human Resources, the 
committee that will review the 
nominations, met last week for Ihe 
first time in three months, but 
consideration of the nominees was 
not parr of the agenda. 

President Bush made the 
nominations in April. 

Teachers for a Democratic 
Cullure, a group that supports 
multicultural ism, feminism, and 
diversity in the curriculum, contends 
that Lynne V. Cheney, the 
chairman of the endowment, is 
packing the neh council with 
opponents of those trends. 

A Senate aide said that all the 
Democrats on the committee had 
been contacted by representatives v 
of the group and that “these contacts 
have given them reason to think 
more carefully about the 
nominations." 

However, another aide, from 
Sen. Brock Adams’s office, said the 
delay didn’t necessarily mean that 
any of the nominations were in 
trouble. “There’s a lot of reading 
on these folks, they all have long 
bibliographies. And frankly, some 
other people have sent us other 
things, like recommendations or 
non-recommendations that we feel 
we must re view,’’ the aide said. 

■ 

Charles E. M. Kolb, deputy 
assistant to President Bush For 
domestic policy, called last 
week for higher standards In 
higher education and suggested 
that student aid be tied to 
academic achievement. 

“If you don’t expect more, you 
won’t get more,” Mr. Kolb said at a 
symposium sponsored by the 
National Commission on 
Responsibilities For Financing 
Postsecondary Education, He said 
policy makers had focused loo 
much on the costs of higher 
education and not enough on 
quality. 

On the subject of paying for 
higher education, the intended topic 
of the discussion, Mr. Kolb said 
government student-aid programs 
“have grown unnecessarily 
convoluted and complex." 

Mr. Kolb then returned to the 
question he stressed throughout his 
speech: “Access to what?" 

Mr. Kolb said the focus on 
financial issues would hurt students, 
educational institutions, and the 
nation in the long run. He also 
warned that American colleges 
might cease to attract as many 
foreign students as they have In the 
past as a result of deteriorating 
standards of education and 
competition from nations like Japan, 
which have stepped up efforts to 
dfaw students from abroad. 

Colleges should recognize their 
self-interest ip improving their 
quality, he said, "If you don’t do it 
you’re going to be hurting 
yourselves.” 

Fiml Draft of Higher-Education Bill 

Draws Veto Threat Over Student Loam 

®«ass=saa»ssSF“ 
What the Compromise Legislation Would Do 

■ Ks^asssssatsr--- 
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form for Institutional aid. Permitted to require a second 
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student loans, but not for Pell Grants ° made inellglble for 

"early inte^emion^proJecfo^a^prep^reKhoolctdldren'fercodeg^ 

bePcreated0|nSthe°Departmentof Eduoaltlonand^Unl0rCOllegeS W0Uld 

Education Secretary says 

legislation is ‘destroyed’ 

By THOMASJ. DcLOUGHRV 

, , Washington 
Lnwmakers lust week drafted final legis- 

lation to reauthorize the Higher Education 

Act. The Bush Administration promptly 
vowed to veto the measure. 

The legislation would govern federal stu¬ 
dent aid, assistance for black colleges, 

teacher-education measures, nnd a variety 
of other college programs for five years. 

Members of a House-Senate conference 
committee virtually guaranteed the veto 
threat when they ignored objections from 

President Bush and Republican lawmakers 
and voted to expand a direct-loan program 
that the White House had opposed. The 

plun would end federally guaranteed bank 
loans to students at 500 colleges and trade 
schools in favor of direct federal loans. 

Supporters Arc Confident 

Congressional aides said they expected 
the Sennte to vote on the compromise be- 
fore July 4. They said the House of Repre¬ 

sentatives probably would approve the bill 
nnd send it to the While I louse before Con¬ 
gress adjourns July II for the Democratic 

National Convention. The current higher- 
education law expires September 30. 

Democrats were confident last week 
that die hill would be approved, given the 

overwhelming support that two separate 
renuthori/alioii hills attracted earlier this 
year. The House hill passed hy a vote of 
365 to 3, and the Senate vote whs 93 to 1. 

It was unclear whether President Bush 
could rally enough support front Republi¬ 
cans to sustain a veto. 

In addition to the direct-loan program, 

the mammoth higher-education bill would: 
■ Establish a student-loan program for 

all students, regardless of need. 

■ Raise borrowing limits on Stafford 
Student Loans, Supplemental Loans for 
Students, and Parent Loans for Under- 
graduate Students. 
■ Authorize lawmakers to increase the 

maximum Pell Grant from $2,400 this year 
to $3,700 for the 1993-94 academic year 
and to $4,500 in 1997-98. 
■ Allow students attending institutions 

with high student-loan default rates to re¬ 

main eligible for Pell Grants. 
President Bush's veto threat came in a 

statement from Education Secretary La¬ 
mar Alexander that arrived on Capitol Hifl 
before the 44-member committee conclud¬ 
ed its work. The Secretary said lawmakers 
had ‘‘destroyed" the bill by adding a loan 
program “that will create billions of dollars 
of new unlimited government debt.” 

Rep. William D. Ford, the Michigan 

Democrat who chairs the House Educa¬ 
tion and Labor Committee, reacted angrily 
to the statement. "I think it's one of the 
most irresponsible outbursts of petty child¬ 
ishness that I’ve ever seen in all my yc*18 
on the committee,” he said. Mr. Ford has 
been on the committee since 1965. 

Bush Administration officials had said 
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By James L. Sundquist Jft ___J. Psek.-es A Government 
low, the polls tell us. ■ ■ ■ m 

Popular approval of the Prcsi- |T|| | II fl 
dent is at a low point, too. | V I U Ul 
More than half of the voters 
tell poll lakers that they would M _ ^ Jt ■ JL IM 

like the chance to vole APfl 111 SI IlSeIT 
somebody other than the can- m w w 
didates the Presidential selec¬ 
tion process has given us—witness the their replacements, or (hey chase after so cal 
groundswell of public support for Ross Pe- chimerical a source of salvation as Ross tha 

rot. Fewer voters than in previous years Perot. gov 
have bothered to vote in the Republican But there is something all citizens can so 
and Democratic primaries. Disillusion- do—or, rather, stop doing—to help make mei 
ment, apathy, and cynicism dominate the the governmental system work. They can as 
public mood. stop splitting their tickets in Presidential cha 

Why? Because it is clear to just about elections, putting one party in control of bra 
everyone that the government of the Unit- the executive branch and the opposing par- A 

ed States simply Is not working. The budg- ty in control of Congress. erni 
et deficit remains out of control. The Divided government is a new phenome- shij 
nntional debt has reached $4-triUion—four non in American political life. Until the will 
times what it was barely a decade ago. The mid-20th century, the norm was a govern- leai 
economy is in the doldrums, with levels ment in which the President and the m^jor- par 
of unemployment that would not have ities in Congress were of the same political as t 

been tolerated in the past. The country faith. Indeed, from 1884 to 1956, in 17 
is not regaining its pre-eminence in successive elections, not once did the vot- m 
the world economy. The poverty, squalor, ers force their newly chosen President to p 
and lack of opportunity for millions in contend with an opposition majority in ei- 
our inner cities, now so vividly Illuml- ther chamber of the Congress. 

Iall of the time and the Senate 
for all but six years. 

Scholars of politics have 
been slow to recognize that, in 
times of divided government, 
fundamental tenets of their 
discipline are rendered obso- flete. During the long period of 
unified party government, it 
became a settled doctrine of 
political science that the politi¬ 

cal parly was the indispensable instrument 
that brought together the institutions of 
government that the Founding Fathers had 
so careftiHy separated. In a variety of 
metaphors, the political party was extolled 
as the bridge across the constitutional 
chasm, the web that unites the separated 
branches, the tie that binds. 

A corollary to the doctrine of party gov¬ 
ernment was that of Presidential leader¬ 
ship; No government could be dynamic 
without a leader. And the logical point of 
leadership was the head of the governing 
party, the leader of the legislative as well 
as the executive branch. 

nated by the violence in Los Angeles, have 
been plainly visible all along, but have 
been ignored. More than 30 million people 
lack health insurance, and nobody has a 
national-health plan that is going any¬ 

where. 
Individual voters, frustrated because 

they see no ready solution to-failing and 
gridlocked government, look for scape¬ 
goats. They want to “throw the rascals 
out" of Congress and limit the terms of 

But with the second election of Presi¬ 
dent Eisenhower in 1956, the long era of 
unified party government gave way to the 
current era of divided government. Sinoe 

1956 the country has had Republican Presi¬ 
dents 68 percent of the time; since 1968,83 
per cent of the time. During those years, 
the Democrats have controlled the House 

But the party cannot be the lie that 
binds the branches unless it con¬ 
trols them both, nor can the Presi¬ 

dent lead the entire government when the 
Senate or the House or both are controlled 
by the opposing party. 

Political science needs a new theory to 
explain how the coalition government pro¬ 
duced by split tickets can be made to work. 
In the last year or so, political scientists 
have been catching up with the realities of 
today’s politics and at least half a dozen 
books dealing with the problems posed by 
divided government have appeared. No 

Continued on Following Page 
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Scholars Need New Theories to Analyze 
the Challenges of Divided Government 
Continued From Preeedinn Pane 
consensus has emcrucd, bul ui least the 
right questions are being asked. 

Does divided government create stale- 
male in the legislative process? Do policy 
differences between the branches lead to 
incoherence and breakdown in the adniin- 
islrwion of the laws? Does the conflict 
growing out of partisan division of govern¬ 
ment undermine public confidence in gov¬ 
ernmental institutions and their leaders? 
Does divided government destroy the ac¬ 
countability that is essential for democrat¬ 
ic control of government by voters? 

Not all political scientists now writing on 
the subject will agree, but to me the an¬ 
swers to all four questions are affirmative, 

The problems constitute a four-point in¬ 

dictment ofdivided government asa model 
for our third century of national life and 
argue Tor a return to the unified party gov¬ 

ernment that prevailed through most of our 
history, 

How does divided government affect the 
legislative process? For anything con¬ 
structive to happen when government is 
divided, the Democrats who control the 
House and the Senate must reach agree¬ 
ment with the Republican President. Such 
agreement is always arduous and at limes 
impossible. People divide into parlies, nf- 
ter all, because they disagree in fundamen¬ 
tal ways about what government should 
do, for whom, and how. The clash of op¬ 
posing philosophies and program ideas_ 

with the voters as arbiters—is what gives 
government its spirit and its meaning. 

When the government is divided be¬ 
tween the parties, that normal and healthy 
debate is transformed into conflict be¬ 

tween the branches of government them¬ 
selves. The President vetoes Congression¬ 
al proposals; the Congress labels his rec¬ 
ommendations “dead on arrival." It is at 
such times that the Congress is "stymied 
by relentless . . . maneuvering Tor short¬ 
term political advantage," ns Democratic 
Sen. Timothy E. Wirth of Colorado put it 
when in "anger and frustration” he an¬ 
nounced his retirement in April. 

unified, the Congressional majorities are 
more willing to delegate to administrators 
the flexibility and discretion they require 
to execute the laws, because they are dele¬ 
gating power to an executive branch head¬ 
ed by their own party leader, the Presi¬ 
dent. In a divided government, in contrast, 
delegations of authority go to administra¬ 
tors of the opposing political faith, who are 
intent on steering the course of govern¬ 
ment in their direction, rather than in the 
legislators . Thus, the power to enforce 
laws written by the Democrats to protect 

the environment or consumers or workers' 
safely or opportunity for members of mi¬ 
nority groups is in the hands of Republican 
officials who may be less than fully sympa¬ 
thetic to the Democratic policies. 

Inevitably, legislators try to tighten their 
control of administration by withholding 
discretion and writing detailed prescrip¬ 
tions into law, often to the point of un¬ 

workability. Congressional staffs multiply 
for the purpose of supervising administra¬ 
tion. Administrators, in turn, complain of 

meddling and "micromanagement," of be¬ 
ing torn between conflicting directives 
from their White House and Capitol Hill 
supervisors, and of administrative paraly- 

“Political science needs a 

new theory to explain how 

the coalition government 

produced by split tickets 

can be made to work.” j 

course, by voters' splitting the ticket. 

Scholars, like the political scientist Gury 
Jacobson, suggest that ticket splitting will 

continue becartse people use different cri¬ 
teria in selecting among candidates lor dif¬ 
ferent offices: They look to Presidents to 
handle large national problems, such as 
foreign crises and economic policy, and 
they have greater trust for Republicans in 

those areas. They expect Congress to look 
after mutters uffccling local constituen¬ 
cies, and they find the Democrats more 
effective there. Some people huve pul it 
more crudely: The voters elect Democrats 
to Congress to enact spending programs, 
then put a Republican in the White House 
to moke sure they won't have to pay for 
them. 

Ticket splitting could be prohibited 
only by constitutional amendment. Voters 
could be required to select nmung parly 
"team tickets" that included their candi¬ 
dates not just for President and Vice-Presi¬ 
dent, but also for the Senate and Ihc House 
or Representatives. Clearly, no such 
amendment would ever be considered by 
Congress, for what legislator would want 
to risk being dragged to defeat by an un¬ 
popular Presidential candidate? Nor would 
the public at large ever consent to such a 
limitation on its freedom of choice. 

The Committee on the Constitutional 
System, made up of former Congressmen, 

high executive-branch officials, and other 
elder statesmen, has recommended that 

The political scientists Allen 
Schick and Matthew McCubbins, - 
among others, have convincingly 

blamed divided government for the dec¬ 
ade-long impasse on fiscal policy that cre¬ 
ated the current $400-billion deficit and J4- 
trillion national debt. Republicans in full 
control of the government would have re¬ 
duced the deficit by further cutting domes¬ 
tic spending; Democrats would have de¬ 
creased it by raising taxes. With govern¬ 
ment divided, each party had the power to 
thwart the other’s program but not enough 
to enact and carry out its own. The country 
got the spending without the taxes. 

This year, each party had at least some¬ 
thing of a program designed to speed the 
nation’s recovery from recession. Reflect¬ 
ing the differences in party philosophies, 
programs, and sources of support, the Re¬ 
publican proposal featured the capital- 
gains tax cut sought by the financial com¬ 
munity, while the Democrats offered a tax 
cut designed to favor (although it was not 
necessarily sought by) the middle class. 
The President’s program was rejected out 
of hand by the Congress, and Congress's 
program. In tufn, was killed by a Presiden¬ 
tial veto. Either plan, presumably, might 

have been better than nothing at all. 
Does divided government lead to ineffi 

ciehfadmlnistafcg,? When government 

sis when the two branches cannot recon¬ 
cile their partisan differences. 

What does divided government do to 
public confidence? As the partisan debate 
turns into a feud between the branches, not 
only does Washington appear impotent to 
solve Ihe nation's problems, but its affairs 
are conducted in an atmosphere of conflict 
and rancor. The President condemns Con¬ 
gress as being run by spendthrifts and 
wastrels, tainted with corruption. Legisla¬ 
tors, In turn, denounce him as incompe¬ 
tent, lacking in vision and in compassion. 
In time, the evidence suggests, the people 
come to believe both sides. 

Lastly, what is the impact of divided 
government on accountability to the pub¬ 
lic? Divided government lends itself to 
passing the buck and avoiding blame. In 
the days of unified party government, a 
President and his party won, for at least 
two years and usually for four, the power 

to carry out Ihe policies for which they had 
received their mandate. At the end of four 
years, the party In power was accountable 
to the electorate. If It had satisfied the vot- 

era expectations, it was returned to office. 

“‘I . faile<1. it was turned out and the 
opposing party given the reins of govern- 

Zif, no*’ wLhe" the government 
fiuls, the President heaps ihe blame upon 
he Congress as we can already see in 

this year s campaign-while the Demo¬ 
crats cry that the fault is his. How can the 

votera hold anybody responsible for the 
massive deficits and debt or the savings- 
and-loan debacle or the plight of cities like 

teen? 86 S' Whe'1 in fact nobody I™ 

each state give its voters the option or 
voting a straight ticket by making n single 
mark on the ballot or by pulling a single 
lever on the voting machine. Uut some 
stales already do so, and Ihe proportion 
of ticket splitters is not significantly re- 
duced. 

Lloyd Culler, co-chairmnn of Ihe com¬ 
mittee, has advocated sequential elec¬ 
tions, with ihe Congressional choices to be 
made two or three weeks after the Presi¬ 
dential balloting. Knowing who would be 

inaugurated President, Ihe votera might 
heed his or her plea to send to Congress a 
mgfonty of the same party. But perhaps, 
because of their distrust of past lenders 

they would react in opposite fashion, delib¬ 
erately electing to Congress members of 

dent°PP0SlnS PSI1y l° reslrain lhe Presi- 

In the absence of a constitutional 
amendment, scholars, policy makers, and 
■n fact anyone who would like to see a 
more harmonious, cohesive, and hence 
more effective government (or at least 

more accountable government) can only 
exhort the voters: If you want Geoige 

Bush as President and want him to succeed 
in his purposes, then give him a Republi¬ 
can Congress to support him. Or, if you 
prefer the policies and legislative potential 

rf^pm°r,C CLon8res!' 8'™ '<» Demo¬ 
cratic President who will lead it and sign its 

Siientar fellow emeri¬ 
tus al ike Brookings Institution, has Just 

mhfd edl"on °/ Constilu- 
lonal Reform and Effective Government 

(Brookings, 1936), to be published this fall. 

el. 

tin The Frustrations 

"L and Satisfactions 

t of a Sabbatical 
i>k 

"c m:,y seem like a privilege, 

it l)iil it’s unpaid vacation 
Its 

s- By Howard Good 

“ y WAI IliU SEVEN LONG YEARS to n 
‘>1- I oil siibhulicid. Then, in one shon 

semester, it was over. I migbi ha, 
:d taken a year’s Icuve, but that would hut 

rs meant half pay—and having the bulk fort 
y close on my house. So I took whatlcoili 
i- afford, and what I could afford, mynft 

i- told me with charming candor, was one 
« semester. 

h Thai is still more than people in 
y other occupations ever get. I always knet 
H that as a professor I led something of a' 

i- privileged existence. Bul I don’t think! i 
d really knew how privileged it was until 

a went on sabbatical while everyone else 
who expected a paycheck went off to 

il work. 

On Ihe other hand, my sabbutical was 
r hardly a paid vacation. I didn’t travel to 

t foreign parts, although quite a few of my 
colleagues and students assumed that! 
would. 

My Inst semester on campus, the ques¬ 
tion I was asked most often—except for 

(maybe, "Did we do anything in class to¬ 
day?”—was, “Where are you going on 
your snbbatical?” 

“To my study,” I would reply, tryingii 
the way of all flesh to make il sound like* 
palnzzo. 

Actually, my study is a small, upstafri 
room furnished with a metal file cabinet 
from my father's old office; a kidney- 
shaped, cherry wood desk front my wife's 

grandmother; a lottery bookcase from 
long-ago days in marricd-sludcnl housing; ■ 
and carpeting front Scars. Ijintinnlcd di- \ 
plomas nnd frumed posters hang on the \ 
walls, and overdue lihrary books, tnanila j 
folders, photocopies of journal articles, | 
nnd flakes of pipe tobacco lie scattered on j 
the floor. \ 

The room has two windows, and a tow- i 
ering maple grows outside one of them. 
When I am sitting at my desk and happen 
to raise my eyes from my computer, I see 
its darkly tangled branches. For a writer 
stuck for a word or an idea, this can be 
unsettling, like staring into the confiiskui 
of his own mind. 

I describe my study in some detail 
because it was the center—and tb® 
top, bottom, and sides—of my world for 
four months. 

Never before had I had so much uninter¬ 
rupted time to write, and I was determined 1 
not to squander a moment. The result was 
thm even when I was having trouble put¬ 

ting sentences together, I didn't shut down 
shop nnd lukc a walk to clear my head. * ; 

typically would remain in my study from9 
or 10 in the morning until midnight or later, 
coming out only to reheat my coffee in thj 

microwave, find matches for my pipe, w® 
eat dinner with people I vaguely 
nized as my family. 

WHICH BRINGS ME tO the first l«5' 
son of my sabbatical: The mo* 

time you have to write, the 
pressure you feel to produce something-f 
sabbatical isn't a chance to rest, but finaW 1 
to work on a cherished project witho« 
classes, students, papers, and committees . 
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wnmS|traLf and delay you- You surc don’t been greeted again and again by the ques- 
™ ‘0 blow it. tj0n, ->pinish your book?” I suppose those 

ironic .Se^.ond less°n of my sabbatical is who ask it mean well, but I still want to 
hard J” ^rst- No matter how strangle them—slowly. Finished my book? 
Bccomi- wMle on leave, you never In four months? What am I, Superprof, 
pu Jj # **.much as you ^tended, I had able to leap massive amounts of research 

bonk * WT^e at *east three chapters of a in a single bound? 
two anri u Cr^Can * ended up writing I wish I could. Then I wouldn’t have to 

.ana both need revision. reply with apparent nonchalance that my 

e® returning to the classroom I have book is nowhere near completed, ail ihe 

while secretly worrying that I might never 
complete it. Perhaps my brain will deflate 
of my motivation will dry up, or perhaps I 
simply will be too busy teaching three 
over-enrolled courses each semester to 
write the remaining chapters. The road to 
the classroom, as anyone who has ob¬ 
served faculty life knows, is paved with 
abandoned manuscripts. 

And yet there is nothing like sitting in 

front of u computer all day. every day, to 
make you look forward to standing in front 
of n class again. Thus the third lesson of my 
sabbatical: You gel surprisingly nostalgic 
for Ihe compuny or students once the initial 
shock of being on leave has worn off. Writ¬ 
ing is lonely work, full of false starts and 
obscure resistances. 1 realize now that 
teaching 10 hours a week provided a wel¬ 
come break from my toil on previous 
books and probably even helped save my 
sanity. About a month into my sabbatical, 
I began to miss it—leaching, that is, not my 
sanity. 

Despite the fact that my sab¬ 
batical had its ironies and frustra¬ 
tions. it wus a good experience 

over all. When I write up the report on it 
that is required by my college. 1 can cite 
several important accomplishments: 1 
drafted the opening chapters of a new 
book; 1 recovered some of my old enthusi¬ 
asm for teaching; I bonded with my com¬ 
puter. 

This should satisfy even Ihe most tyran¬ 
nical administrator ... I hope. Pleasing 
administrators is important, because the 
current recession has made life on college 
campuses rather insecure, especially for 
faculty members. On my own campus dur¬ 
ing the past two years, we already have 
endured a "payroll lag” (which means, in 
plain English, that we had a week’s salnry 
withheld), a cutoff of employer contribu- 

“ “Where are you going on 

your sabbatical?’ they’d 

ask. ‘To my study,’ I'd 

reply. Hying to make it 

sound like it palazzo." 

(ions to our pension fund (these have now 
been restored), and a severe limit on sab¬ 
baticals. Senior professors who asked for 
half-year leaves at full pay found their re¬ 
quests summarily denied. 

For administrators looking at the hottom 
line, sabhaliculs may seem like n 111x1117 
and therefore expendable in these lough 
times. But 1 would argue just the oppo¬ 
site—that sabbaticals arc a necessity and 
never more so than now, when fnculty 
members are having their pay withheld, 
their departmental budgets slashed, the 
size of their classes increased, and their 
"political correctness” questioned. It 
would take a peculiar management style— 
peculiarly perverse—to cancel their sab¬ 
baticals, too. 

There is no surer way to destroy 
the morale of faculty members than 
to deprive them of sabbaticals. 

Without an occasional semester off for 
self-renewal, they cease to be productive 
scholars, interesting teachers, valued col¬ 
leagues. They become tired and discour¬ 
aged, and this even before marking the lat¬ 
est batch of papers. 

A person needs a dream to survive the 
daily grind. I am too old to dream any¬ 
more of playing for the New York Mets 
or of becoming a rock V roll legend 
or of finding Truth. Nowadays my dreams 
are smaller and simpler—for example, 
to go on another sabbatical seven years 
hence. Who knows? By then I might even 
be able to afford to take a whole year 
off. 

Howard Good is associate professor of 
journalism at ihe State University of New 
York College at New Paltz. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Animal Experimentation and Medical Research 
To the Editor; „ „  To the Editor: 

Stephen Burd’s article on (he pri- 
miue centers failed to acknowledge 
that scientists and clinicians are 
among the leading critics of animal 
experimentation (*'nih Regional Pri¬ 
mate Centers Hope Reauthorizalion 
Means More Money," June 3). There 
arc over 3,000 physician members of 
the Physicians Committee for Re¬ 
sponsible Medicine and the Medical 
Research Modernization Commit¬ 
tee—organizations that have raised 
serious scientific objections to ani¬ 
mal experimentation. 

For example, we have found that 
our current understanding of aids 
has derived primarily from human 
clinical investigation, using such 
powerful tools ns population studies, 
cat scans, tissue cultures, and au¬ 
topsies. Animal "models" of aids in¬ 
volve fundamentally different dis¬ 
ease processes, and none of the ani¬ 
mal data can be reliably extrapolated 
to humans. 

Scientifically tenuous studies on 
innocent animals who suffer social 
isolation and, often, physical debili¬ 
tation are described by Tulane Re¬ 
gional Primate Center Director Peter 
J. Gerone as "the only ethical thing 
lo do." Those who lack Gerone’s 
vested interests in animal experimen¬ 
tation may envision other ethical 
ways to invest the limited financial 
resources available, such as broader 
support for human clinical investiga¬ 
tion, greater emphasis on prevention i 
of aids, and improved social support 
for those afflicted with aids. 

Stephen R. Kaufman I 
Chair of Medical Research . 
Modernization Committee 

New York City I 

To the Editor: 
It’s revealing that The Chronicle 

chose to describe me as an nnimnl- 
rights activist. This SHys something 
about the biases of editors, and re¬ 
flects the generally held misconcep¬ 
tion that the only people critical of 
animal research are animal advo¬ 
cates. 

There are thousands of medical 
people and other scientists around 
the country who are critical of animal 
research because of its inherent sci- 

i yyj-- ■m, 

einiJic flaws. Still, the research cs- 
i* lablishmenl continues its attempt to 
e frnmc the debate as merely an argu- 
e ment between "scientists" and "ani- 
il mul activists." 

During several hours of telephone 
n interviews, your reporter and I never 
2 once discussed animal rights. We 

did, however, spend a great deni of 
time going over the specific scientific 
limitations of animal research in 
aids—the subject of my Master’s 
thesis in public health at Columbin 
University. 

A central tenet of animal experi¬ 
mentation is that truth can only 
be discovered in a controlled labora¬ 
tory setting. This relegates human 
clinical and epidemiological data and 
other events of the real world to mere 
"observations" until the facts are 
“proved" in a lab, 

As a result of this world view, our 
tax dollars paid for experiments to 
prove that simian immunodeficiency 
virus (genetically similar to but 
with significant biological differences 
from hiv) is n highly mutable virus; 
that it is transmitted sexually as well 
as during pregnancy; that mom-baby 
transfer of the vims takes place ei¬ 
ther in ultra or perinatally; and that 
co-fnciors beyond the virus itself 
have a significant effect on the ac¬ 
tual development of disease. These 
"valuable" aids studies were done 
in 1989 and 1990—years after these 
facts were apparent in people infect¬ 
ed with hiv. 

As in housing, health care, and 
many other areas of societal concern, 
the choices made in our names have 
much more to do with powerful vest¬ 
ed interests than with meeting real- 
life needs. Unfortunately, in the 
emotion-laden uren of medical re- J 
search and its presumed benefits to 
the public, secrecy and the exploits i 
lion or very real fears of denth and I 
disease have kept this reality hidden < 
from public scrutiny. I 

, Betsy Todd ? 
InSlruciur of Nursing : 

To the Editor: 
.The article by Stephen Burd on Re¬ 

gional Primate Research Centers cer¬ 

tainly provides keen insight into 
mechanisms by which animal-rights 
activists use quasi-scicnlific creden¬ 
tials to gain apparent "scientific” 
credibility. 

Betsy Todd, a member of an orga¬ 
nization called the Medical Research 
Modernization Committee, ques¬ 
tions the relevance of medical re¬ 
search using animals by suggesting 
that primate centers attempt lo justi¬ 
fy their existence solely by investi¬ 
gating "the disease of the day." It 
should come ns no surprise that ma¬ 
jor funding for activities of the Medi¬ 
cal Research Modernization Com¬ 
mittee has come from two animal- 
rights groups closely linked with 
People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals—the New England Anti- 
vivisection Society and the Physi¬ 
cians Committee for Responsible 
Medicine. Literature from the Medi¬ 
cal Research Modernization Com¬ 
mittee attacks the value of medical 
research in general, not just resenreh 
involving animals. Its literature 
states: "Vnccines played no signifi¬ 
cant role in reducing mortality rates 
in the United States. "The group also 
says that "researchers routinely lie 
about their activities and oppose nil 
efforts at reform." Members believe 
that most medicnl research should 
end. They seek additional funding to 
increase prevention of disease rather 
than finding cures, while failing to 
recognize that many diseases are 
chronic and not currently curable 
For example, the literature slates 
that "medical treatment is the least 
important fnclor in determining 
health. ... It is not surprising to 
lenm how small a role medicine has 
played in the improvement of health 
over the past century." 

The Medicul Research Moderniza¬ 
tion Committee and the Physicians 
Committee for Responsible Medi¬ 
cine, nnolher animal-rights group, 
have failed lo generate widespread 
support among the public and, more 
importantly, the medical communily. 
However, to many individuals, a 
seemingly mithoritntivc voice is of- 1 
ten enough to sway an argument. The 
Reemnn Prin,al„ _. « I 

Jf 

cL 

mi 

"No* that the semester is over. I jus, ^ 

wonderful getting to know all of you." 

physiological and pulhophysiologictil 
mechanisms of disease. In particular, 
primale research has been invaluable 
in any number of contemporary sci¬ 
entific investigations. Let us hope 
thnl a decision lo reauthorize funding 
for the nation’s seven Regional Pri¬ 
mate Research Centers will he based 
on reasoned argument mul not the 
hyperbole of the animal-rights niove- 

mcnl' Jeroij M. I .oj.n 
Assisi;,in Vice-I'n-siik*ill 

w Nek'iKi! uiklIcvhn.iltiey 
Anurh.ni, Medical Assncialutn 

Chic ARM 

Regional Primale Research Cenlcrs 
have been spectacularly successful 
in providing keen insights into basic 

- -------______ 

En^ish-taukij members in desev4 

* * V: 

er ('•uU<W admission.', 

'« in the 1990’s 

5. To THE Editor: 

:s Richard Chnit's opinion piece, 
St "The Growing Huckstcrism or Col- 
ig lege Admissions" (May 2(1). trivial, 
lo 'ZC!J ii1® work being performed at Hie 
l5 nation’s colleges ami universities liy 
h admission officers anti counselors 

His assertion Hull the majority of col- 
i- lege admission activity is nomine 
is mure Hum the "packaging," "pro- 
i_ motion." mul "selling" of Hie insiitu- 
i, lion flics in Hie face of my oliscrvu- 
d lion that muny colleges ami miivcrsi- 
c >'<W lire Simply employing proven 

techniques mid contemporary cum- 
n "“mention devices lo deliver their 
■ messages to prospective siikIciiis. 
: Have some institutions gu„L. hK1 
< [art There is certainly evidence of 
I Ihe huckstcrism" thnl C.’hnii sun- 
: gesls. bui it is wrong to pnim all the 

work performed In admissions with 
such a broad brush. Recognizing slu- 
oent interests in the collcge-udmis- 
sion process, the Notional Associa¬ 
tion of College Admission Counsel- 
ors was founded in 1937 lo establish a 
code of ethics lhat would guide col¬ 
leges and secondary schools in their 
relationship with students. The ussn- 
ciution’s Statement of Principles of 
Good Practice stands as the bench¬ 
mark lhat institutions and individ¬ 
uals cun follow in guiding sludenls 

tio™UBh 'hC SCh°o110 collc£c trunsi- 

Further, our Stalcmcnl on the 
Counseling Dimension ofthe Admis¬ 
sion Process al ihe Collegc/Univcr- 
sity Level endorses Ihe concept that 
students need ongoing professional 
counseling throughout Ihe lime they 

ahnM.?s0rine. “nd m"kin* decisions 
about heir educational options. For- 
(tinaicly, Such practices exist al insti- 

1“: ?"n ha‘ SUbscrib' lo "acac guidelines. pDXIJ„ n 

“iSSES®12®: or College Admission Counselors 

ill and. more imporlimlly, assess ifw 
r. cost or the latest round of recruit 
le ment. I believe Richnrd Chail’sattt 
i- clc raises a fundamental question:At 
c what cost in dollars and integrity nil 
g colleges meet their enrollment goals 
i- through the end of the 20th century? 
d I can’t disagree with Chait'spim 
e ise: Fewer students ami a stable mm- 
■ her of colleges evokes Economici 
n l»l \x law of supply and demand. Al- 
J l,UM|gl' llie aggressive marketingt[ 
n loils increased the college-bound 
i« rate during the 1980's, the law of4- 

minishiiig returns has ctmraclerued 
the I WON. Creating n demand wiD 
now yield very little; for every cof 
lege that increases market share,an¬ 
other will lose it. As the margin it 
alicudy narrow for the miyorilyof 
colleges. Chnit’s scenarios suggnt 
the supply will diminish only after. 
nir-llying competition. 

I would like to suggest a more posi¬ 
tive see mil 10 that Chait, himself, may 
have alluded to when he pondered?. 
we shouldn’t “embrace the trend to¬ 
ward a market-driven academy." lo 
the process of attracting a higher per¬ 
centage of high-school graduates to 
college campuses, lUiiiketing efforts 
also created a consumer attitude in 
students and their families. I lower-. 
cr. given Ihe relative purity in mar- f 
keting efforts, I believe success a , 
student rcciuiimeni will he incim j 
ingly determined by the actual deli* : 
cry of "product." Colleges will haw I 
lo work harder to keep their pro- s 
grams competitive (which, we as¬ 
sume. will mean belter), nnJ ibar 
spokespersons must become adept in 
translating institutional benefits fori 
more diverse and informed audieiw- 
Enrollment success will be deter¬ 
mined by how well colleges wot* 
with the students after marketingrf- 
forts huve brought them lo the door. 
Whether measured by a J. D. Fo^' j 
type index or another instrument- | 
student .satisfaction and institution® j 
fit should determine supply nnd^ ! 
mand’s future equilibrium point o } 
higher education. . I 

I hope my colleagues look beyo* 
Chait’s "huckstcrism in college no- 
missions" reference (such headline 
do sell papers!) and focus on the op¬ 
portunity we have to prove min 
wrong. William T.CoNLEj' 

Dean of Undergraduate Aomlw*J 

IB CUHWUCLB OP HlOHE*. EDUCATION 

W7 
"Do me a favor. Don; Hee,n your sen,one" with hopefully." 

To the Editor: 

■ "lhe ‘lm« oT year lo meas¬ 
ure the size of the fteshmaa class 

To the Editor: 
Richard Chait cites several saw1 

examples of recruitment mania, e* 
orbilant recruitment expendlj“f? 
and the dizzying array offinancl® 
duccmcnts to students. This dt» 
happen; however, the egregious* 
amplcs cited are not marketing at 
Rather, they reflect a panic menW ) 
lhat has set In at many campus**- 
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iruc marketing plan involves careful 
planning based on meaningful, slra- 
legic analysis of the effect of every 
recruitment effort on enrollment, and 
reasonable checks and controls to 
achieve expected results within a ra¬ 

tional budget. 
The traditional U.S. college-age 

population (ages 18-21) increased by 
almost 80 per cent from I960 lo 1979. 
During that lime college capacity ex¬ 
panded accordingly. That same pop¬ 
ulation has declined by about 24 per 
cent since 1979. so the bulk of Ihe 
decline in our traditional college-age 
population has already occurred. 
High-school graduates should reach 
their lowest numbers in most stntes 
within the next two or three years. In 
fact, at the low point there will be 
about as many high-school graduates 
ns there were in 1967. Yet there has 
been little willing reduction of capac¬ 
ity, fostering this cut-throat environ¬ 
ment. 

Facing this challenge, admissions 
officers are sometimes forced to re¬ 
cruit at any cost. As a result, they 
recruit prospects with marginal prob¬ 
ability of enrolling, and they recruit 
marginal students. They often gener¬ 
ate 10 or more inquiries for each ap¬ 
plication they receive. Does it make 

Throwing more dollars or admissions 
contacts at the problem will not solve 
il. Colleges must spend more time 
and effort on marketing planning lo 
target their recruitment slrnlcgics 
and lo increase the effectiveness or 
their work. . . . 

So, yes, as Mr. Chait predicts, the 
competition will continue for some 
years to conic, but it does not have lo 
get worse. Only time will tell whether 
some colleges will have to get out the 
red sale mgs. Glen A. Thomas 

President 
G. A. Thomas Associates 

Phoenix, MU. 

The political aimnn 

oj trade schools 

To the Editor: 
I was really surprised to learn from 

an article in The Chronicle, May 20, 
that the all-powerful trade-school 
"pacs" were able to raise the hu- 
mongous sum of approximately 
$69,800 to contribute to members of 
Congress from January 1991 to 
March 1992 ("Banks and Trade 
Schools Increase Their Campaign 

Gifts as Congress Kcaulhurizcs the 
Higher-Education Act"). Give us a 
break! This was less than one-tenth 
of I percent of the $7 J.4-mil lion con¬ 
tributed by all pacs in this period as 
reported by the Federal Election 
Commission. This docs not even 
qualify as "chump change" inside 
the Beltway. It hardly merits two 
pages in The Chronicle. Since there 
are over 1.800 schools in the ’ ‘Career 
College Association" this amounts 
to less than $40 per school. 

What the career schools did do 
very effectively was to organize a 
grassroots lobbying campaign. The 
thrust of this was mainly loget mem¬ 
bers of Congress to visit enreer 
schools nnd speak with their students 
and the employers of their graduates. 
After having had this opportunity, 
many of them came nway with a 
much-changed view of these institu¬ 
tions and their students. I would sug¬ 
gest that if some of the editors of The 
Chronicle would do the same thing, 
they would get a less-biased view of 
these schools. 

Of course it must be remembered 
that our colleagues in trndilionul 

higher education have available u 
currency that is not accessible to us. 
They cun. and do, award honorary 
degrees to just about any politician 
who can stand up lo a podium and is 
not embarrassed by wearing a funny 
hut. I, myself, must confess to mak¬ 
ing whal was, for me, a very substan¬ 
tia! contribution to (ho campaign 
fund of u local Congressional candi¬ 
date. Shortly after his election, he 
was awarded an honorary degree by 
one of our local colleges. When the 
time conies, 1 wonder whose phone 
call he will lake first, one from the 
president of thnl institution or one 
trom me. Philip Chosky 

President 
Electronic lnslitulcs 

Pittsburgh 

Athletics vs. academics 

at Appalachian Stale U. 

To the Editor: 
Douglas Lederman's article on lhe 

bnttLeat Appalachian State Universi¬ 
ty over the construction ofn new bas¬ 
ketball arena was excellent ("Feud 
Erupts at Appalachian State U. Over 

Proposal for Student Center," May 
27). The debate focuses on whether 
the students and (he taxpayers in the 
stale of North Carolina shuiild pay lo 
build anolher basketball palace when 
critical educational needs remain un¬ 
met. Appalachian prides itself on be¬ 
ing one of the tup three or four uni¬ 
versities among the lb institutions in 
the University of North Carolina sys¬ 
tem. Yet we have one of the worst 
libraries in the state: Far example, 
we are second from last in library ex¬ 
penditures per student, third from 
last in number of volumes per stu¬ 
dent, and dead Iasi in our library 
staff-to-student ratio. Recently, 10 
per cent of our already-limited serials 
collection was canceled due to budg¬ 
etary constraints, representing a sav¬ 
ings of just over $100,00t). 

Journals and buoks are the tools of 
a university. How cun we justify cut¬ 
ting subscriptions, generating a mea¬ 
ger "windfall" of $100,000, when wc 
have plans to build a $24.5-million 
basketball arena? And to build this 
new monument lo athletics, we will 
need lo increase each of our slu- 

Conliiuted on Fallowing Page 

sense to buy 120,000 dirccl-muil 
names or produce a pool of 20,000 
inquiries when you arc looking for 
400 new students? Probably not. 

In our experience, many colleges 
do not adequately target their recruit¬ 
ment, and they create more inquiries 
than they should. Even when they 
cannot effectively process these 
huge numbers, they distribute lots of 
fancy materials. By generating loo 
many inquiries or recruiting pros¬ 
pects with low-enrollment potential, 
it is easy to spend $700 on mnteriuls 
For each student who enrolls, but 
most of those materials are wasted 
through lack of targeting. 
. Similarly, the college with $2,800 
m recruitment costs per new student 
is probably spending twice the al- 
J*ady high national average. This re¬ 
flects a clear lack of marketing plan¬ 
ning and, al 56 contacts per prospect. 

ineffective communication plan. 
1 nc college is spending as much for 
ne best student it enrolls us it is for 
he weakest. At the least, it should 
nderstand the economics of relain- 

■ng a student at that cost, and deter¬ 
mine if it is amortizing that cost over 
four years or just one. 

As for customer-satisfaction sur¬ 
veys, if colleges are not regularly 
gathering information on student ex- 
Penences, job and graduatc-schoo) 

and olher indicators of 
ausftctioii, then maybe J. D. Pow- 

rl-f°U!d-.Any co,lege that cannot 
3 Clte,lts own record on student 

nm h S ^domic outcomes can- 
Dl»n ?C!i°P an efTective recruitment 
cnmi«i * knefits and outcomes are 

»*nsuaB‘“llege‘5 n,“SUri"8 ils 

anSS"!*.!''i“ “.,act “«'gM based 
iemiuitiC,n,C qua,!ty* Programs, and 

Potion, not on recruitment ploys. 

Africa and Western Tradition; Writers With Nothing to Write About; 

Loving Well; an Endangered Species; Einstein on an ‘Old Philistine > 
The speed with which African critics 

nbsorb the new critical tools of the 
West does not augur well for the crenlion 
of an intellectual tradition in Africa. Eu¬ 
rope already has u mainstream intellectual 
tradition, whatever the new movers may 
do or say. The Grncco-Komun-Juduco- 
Chrislinn tradition, alius Euro-American 
mainstream, remains as solid ns ever. New 
movements will play about its margins but 
will not replace il. 

African intclleclutils linve no center yet 
from which to draw strength. Their would- 
hc center is in the thousands of dispersed 
villngcs where the African masses nrc, 
where they subsist within age-old oral cul¬ 
tures, where they experience a sense of 

com mu nil y and the warmth of communal 
values, linking destinies nnd feeling one 
another's heartbeats, The new theories 
that currently are promoted, nggressively 
and resonantly, arc an extension of age-old 
Western individualism. The language is 
electrical and the conceptualization is 
mngical, but il has within it the makings of 
hard liquor. It intoxicates and ultimately 
will overpower the weak. And Africa is in a 
weakened stale now. In the absence of an 
intellectual mainstream or the equivalent 
of a Eurocentrism, what protection has the 
continent from wayward theories? African 

traditionalism would be the first victim, 
and after that the collapse would be com¬ 
plete. —Emmanuel Oblechina, 

visiting professor of English 
and third-world studies at Hobart 

and William Smith Colleges, 
In the latest Issue 

of Liberal Education 

The good thing about [master of fine 
arts! programs In the States is that 

they employ writers; the bad thing is they 
come out with all of these competent writ¬ 
ers with nothing to write about. I read 
more American writers than I read any¬ 
body. The overwhelming feeling I get from 
contemporary American writing is that 

there are a lot of gified writers out there 
without subject matter. And 1 don’t know 

around in workshops too long. 1 mean, 
they're kind or polishing nnd polishing, but 
what they’re polishing sometimes isn't all 
that significant. And when I think of the 
mtuor people in American literature, 
there’s a huge gap between them. Most of 
the lime they really haven't found anything 
worthy of their talent. I just wonder if 
that's the result of having spent too much 
time on campuses in campus-towns in 
cumpus-compnny.. . . 

There’s very little passion or Import In 
some of that work. The Crapes of Wrath 
would never huve come out of tin mfa pro¬ 
gram. There’s too much emotion there, 
there's too much life lived. You wouldn't 
have had time to get nil that organized if 
you’d been on your mfa program. 1 s’pose 
I’m not saying hitch around the country or 
jump them wagons or run the rails for n 
couple of years and sleep in a ditch, but 1 
think a bit more participation in society is 
probably a bit of a bonus. —Tim Win ton, 

Australian novelist, In the May Issue 
of awp Chronicle, published 

by the Associated Writing Program 

We must each of us become a kind 
of United Nations, a peacekeeping 

force whose only weapon is the hungering 

heart. 
My own time is very short, but f promise 

you, all that will matter when you come to 
the end is how much you’ve managed to 
love and how much you've given back. In 
my case I'd rather be remembered for lov¬ 
ing well than writing well. And remember, 
there's no such thing as false hope. We all 
have closets to come out of if we are ever 
going to be flee. —Paul Monctte, 

author o/Borrowed Time: An aids 

Memoir, accepting an honorary 
doctorate at the State University 
of New York College at Oswego 

I stand before you. as a representative 
of an endangered species—a species 

that Americans have always taken for 
granted but one which society may not be 
willing to sustain—that is, a national li¬ 

brary serving us u universal collection of 
knowledge for the use of all the people. 

In 1849. John Ruskin asked. "What do 
we as a nation care about books? How 
much do you think wc spend altogether on 
our libraries, public and privule, as com¬ 
pared with what we spend on our horses?" 
In 1988, lhe latest year for which data 
are available Lo nnswer Ruskin’s histor¬ 
ical question, American consumers spent 
$15,082,000,000 on horse racing, horse 
sales, and veterinary enrc—while a total of 
$6,432,000,000 was spent on libraries. 

Clearly, horses are not Ihe endangered 
species. —James H. Billhigtan, 

Librarian of Congress, 
at the annual meeting 

of the Information Industry Association 

I'm busily at work on an electrody¬ 
namics of moving bodies, which prom¬ 

ises to be quite a capital piece of work. 1 
wrote to you that I doubted the correctness 
of the ideas about relative motion, but my 
reservations were based on a simple calcu- 
lational error. Now 1 believe in them more 
than ever. I'm going to slop by the intermi¬ 
nably slow Kleiner's place on Thursday 
since he still hasn't responded. I want lo 
convince him to let me work during Christ¬ 
mas vacation. I wonder if I'll succeed. 

It's really terrible, all the things these 
old Philistines put in the path of people 
who aren't or their ilk. They instinctively 
view every intelligent youth as a danger to 
their fragile dignity, or so it seems to me. 
But if he dares to reject my dissertation, 
then i’ll publish his rejection along with my 
paperandmakeafoolofhim.. . .IfDioge¬ 
nes were alive today, he'd be looking in 
vain for an honest person with his lantern. 

—Albert Einstein at uge 22, 
in Albert Einstein and Mileva Marid: 
The Love Letters, edited by Jflrgen 

Penn, assistant professor 
in the University Professors Program, 

and Robert Schutmann. assistant 
professor of history, both 

at Boston University, and published 
by Princeton University Press 
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Letters to the Editor of gran 

FrmM** r‘‘Z‘‘ classroom loud, promotion, lenure, This l> 
by “PPmsimalely SI 10 or salary decisions. To be sure, there doubl I 

per yenr. Where are our priorities? are several hundred universities- harder; 

lion i-Th .-T I!'1*' °r inf°r,na- ™ny or which have large docloral ary difl 
find |lde h?i rcTier5 m,8hl programs lhal will [urn oul fulure juslilict 
slatcs™al" l"*' Mf' rLederman gcneralions of scholars and/or leach- T”. ;-- Bvi.cruuuns or senorarsand/or leach- 
slates lhal nolu penny of stale mon- era. AI these institutions research 

S. bas,be0" S|^nl on alhlellc racili- plays a major role for two distinct 
iuo.es r'hPa aC|i"ani l96s- »"« ««*>"•■ First, the training ofgradu- 
Him1?, Cnf- ° jJ°hn E' TI,omas a'c students requires a faculty active- 
thnimh U ° d° ll,a' now " Ai‘ ly involved in research. Second, and 
tnsnaver b|? rup lhat st,le more important, universities are per- 

« f , dS have, bcen spcnl on haPs lhe only institutions in which 
athletic: facilities in the last 25 years, research in a variety of areas-in- 
! ' Irua‘hat ™ sports facilities eluding the humanities, social and 

Iriclus^ro^' igAS11"8 ‘h'S ■Pen°!i' behavioral sciences, sciences, and 
lu'aro f L968, aPPtosimately arts-can be pursued. Historically 
inn M scl“are.rec' °f varsity and in- these institutions have always had a 
Iramara! athletic space has been add- mission that included teaching and 
cd to t his campus, much or it funded scholarship; to separate them might 
with student fees ,n 1990, for exam- have undesirable consequences * 
pie, a Sl.J-million, 28-thousand- But there are larger omissions in 

the Owen's fSTIT ^ Bame"'s "*""«">■ «y chiming that 
i.hLn ? F j H VSC Appala' teaching and research are incompati- 

for SNOn ram "r?h S1Ud'”r uCCS pnid blCi be impiies ,hal lh0“ who arc 
fna JWhhTh h° ? “n 5 bUlld' contntitlcd to scholarship are rp.ro 
L?i'.W m h'ce*cfP‘lonoflnt«,1co"e- facto poor teachers. I have grave 
Fn ™, 1" “nd,.2F nndergntduiilcs doubts that nny empirical inveftiga- 
in our sporls-medicine program, the lion will support such a claim Ti 

aretn ^d?d°f^S,'hi^',Ciii,y ‘he «-8CrsPdPopar.ment of'rio;; 

In be equal (although the availability 
of grants in some disciplines permits 
individuals to buy out of teaching). 
This being the case, there is little 
doubl that productive scholars work 
harder; from this perspective the sal¬ 
ary different inis are by no means un¬ 
justified or urbilmry. 

Oerai.d N. Grog 
Profcssur of lhe History of Medicine 

Institute fur Hcullh, Hcnllh Cure Policy. 
and Aging Kcscurch 
Rutgers llnivcrsily 

New Brunswick, N.J. 

ss-t “78i‘-= 
rooms for varsity athletes. Thefacili- deace (including sladcnl inprn and 

chia„“s foreha l r°fflKC'SiAPcP"'"- rM"lly Wsils classrooms) indi- 

pioitat^re^cc^: 

™rrirJS,HU?COnSTnBbie' anJ i! 8 best teachers al bolh the undergrada- 
praeuce that mus, be stopped. „e and graduate levels Bafnetl a 

AssociM'!teSBRX ■l8im ,h“i l“chcrs deal wi,h bro»d 
Appalachian Sisre Univershy lssues and scholars with trivia] and 

Boone. N.C. narrow problems is at best foolish 
and at worst misleading. The exam- 

Rexearch and teaching- pie ,halJ* ciles 10 prove narrow- 
, ,, ,//o ness— The Seduced Muidcn Molif 

nte t/lev incompatible? German Lilcralnre"—is hardly 

To the Editor- supportive; I lake lhe title lo mean a 
. “urse ,hnl deals w‘‘b gender and lil- 

teacMaS and reiln rEUmCm lhal era'“rc, a subjecl lhal is hnrdly “spe- 
teaching and research are mescap- ciulizcd and esoteric." Moreover he 
ably rncompa rble reinforces theeon- all but ignores Imporlaa. d7f?erencC! 

teaeShV'“ T lhJ‘ undeiSrudllall! between broad areas, including lhe 
‘?“pb'"fb?s suffered ns faculty hlivc natural sciences, humanilics, and so- 
shifted iheir altcnlron solely lo schol- cial sciences. I fear that his underlv 
arshtp (-Teaching and Research Are lag argumem retel, an “bSSTrf 

View8June l"C?™pallblc'" P°inl of knowtcdeo and famillarily with re- 
lew, June 3). Unfortunately, moat cem scholarship in any field 

mrhpr^h °nS rCSt °re*ly °° l0S‘C Final|y-,here is no doubt lhal pro- 
rather than any systematic empirical duclive scholars at a relatively small 

There are considerably more than Thf lo"neTcem “mu' 
2.000 insiitutions of higher learning to al i„ hlEher edncarin„ F,„H , ^ 
m the United States. A, the over* 

whelming mmonty teaching remains tics are confined lo the classroom 
the primary responsibility of faculty. There is an element ofLu 
Whiie research is no. discouraged, it 

imply not a significant element in these universities teaching loads tendf 

, To the Editor: 
Bryan Burnell's article on the rcla- 

I lionship between leaching and re- 
I search is right on target. It’s true; 
, teaching and research arc. for the 

most part, incompatible. It is non¬ 
sense to suggest that extensive re¬ 
search, say for example in the manu¬ 
script division of the Library of Con¬ 
gress. on a narrow topic, followed by 
the long and arduous task of writing, 
will somehow enhance leaching. 
Most of us teuch survey courses or 
"advanced” offerings that arc not all 
that different from "lower level” 
classes. The best preparation in¬ 
volves reading nnd digesting the rele¬ 
vant literature in the field—which in 
most disciplines is likely to be bounti¬ 
ful. 

Teaching four courses u semester 
(many teach extra Tor additional 
compensation) is tiring, to say the 
least. Most of us who toil in "the 
trenches have multiple prepara¬ 
tions in addition to hundreds of stu¬ 
dents. Grading a great number of es¬ 
says, term papers, and other written 
assignments is very time-consuming. 

. Meetings with students often spill 
over “official” office hours. It can 
take many hours to calm down nfter 
clnss. especially after a lengthy eve¬ 
ning section. In short, first-rate in¬ 
struction is an exhausting enterprise, 
. 1 hHVe no doubl that academe has 
its share of supermen nnd superwom¬ 
en. These lucky few can have a 
heavy teaching load, correct hun¬ 
dreds of written assignments, have 
an open-door office policy with fre¬ 
quent student consultations, conduct 
meaningful research using primary 
sources, write coherently m grcul 
length, have lime for family und 
mends, and ciy'oy excellent health, 
God bless them. For most of us how¬ 
ever. something has to give. That 

something" is research and writing. 
Uur top priority must be effective 
teaching and the welfare of our stu- 

Cn,S' £lrPHENr9- WgisnER i 
Springfield TeeS^SSKSj™ ! 

Springfield. Mass. 

PROP . O ' /“A ft i 

T'H E i S. PER-roiRE 

OF Tifi-s HORMPipES 

rower and narrower. For lhe best nf 
the faculty at such institutions, there 
is really no distinction at all between 
these aetivilics. 

In .sum, leaching ami research are 
hardly incompatible if the persons 
doing the research remain eugnt/ani 
of the interests ami needs of persons 
outside of the academy. When facul¬ 
ty members slay grounded in the 
needs of others, including their stu¬ 
dents. no Seduced Maiden Motif in 
German Literature” classes appear 
in course catalogues. Many major re¬ 
search institutions have yet lo learn 
this lesson. i* . n Sam Minni it 

To the Editor; 

• ■. Time spent in institutions 
where teaching is truly valued might 
Change Mr. Barnett's mind about 
bow teaching nnd research are rclai- 
ed. The research we do al my home 
institution, for example, almost al- 
ways directly relates lo the leaching 
lhal people do. The research ques- 
nons generated al such institutions 
are often the very questions lhal are 
most on the minds of those outside 
Iht academy. Field biologists want to 
know how lo conserve the natural re¬ 
sources in the area while permiuimt 
reasonable growth. Research™ F 
tempt to answer lhal question and 
Ihun incorporate Iheir melhodologies 
and anawers into their teaching. 
Tethers want lo know how to pro- 
mote better and more efficient learn- 
mg in their students. Researchers 
work on that problem and, again, 

lhay have foua<l With stu¬ 
dents taking their claasea. In this 
model, the distinction between 
search and teaching becomes 

Tribal mrirignh 

ojAmmam Indians 

To i iik Kdituk: 

John .Siimxer's letter ("Ethnicity 
us iin issue in college admissions,” 
Leliers to the Editor, June 3) icgaid- 
mg Mary Crystal Cage's at lick- 
on American-Indian hicnlMention 
I "Claims or Americmi-lndi-.iii Ik-ri- 
Uige Become Issue for Colleges 
Seeking to Diversify Fnrollinenis." 
April 29) was misdirected, iiuili let¬ 
ter and article fulled lo communicate 
what the problem is. As an udmis- 
siuns officer, I deal directly with this 
subject every day and I know a nuyor 
point is being missed by hoih au¬ 
thors: tribni sovereignty. 

To truly undcrsltind lhe issue, wc 
must begin with the fact thin iribes 
ei«oy a sovereignly lhal is ul.w legal¬ 
ly and politically recognized by the 
federal government. Thus, Amcri- 
can-Indinn tribal members liavu a 
special distinctiveness as a poliiicnl 
minority. This is a poinl of confusion 
because tribal members are uflcn 
thought of us minorities who are. if 
"01 the same, very similar to African 
Americans. Lulino Americans, clc. 
I hey do share sumc similar issues 
and concerns, but built the facts and 
legalities or tribal membership make 
American Indians very different. 

Instead of a sociological definition 
of what a mmerity is. tribal govern¬ 
ments define who Is a member and 
fhcrefore who is American Indian. 
Tribal governments place require¬ 
ments on their members just as the 

J!“? °.r Wisconsin, Delaware, or 
California do on their citizens. Iden- 

ideralfi"* aomcs in the form or tribal 

of lnrfi m an.d' y“' Certificates 
of Imltan Blood, etc. These were 
chosen by tnbal members as a na- 
lion, not as a cattle brand imposed by 
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There tire MO federally recojoiaj 
tribes in the United Stuies.eaduo 
ils own membership requiremtii! 
Many tribes require a certain Mod 
(imintiini. others do not. They all pi;- 
vide identification dncumcntaiin 
Hie real issue is whether univenifr 
will choose lo honor trihnl sovenip 
*V ‘,r creatively conjure America. 
Indian identily. Chris Manydeut 

Anwik-jn Indian Aiirf 
Ap|>lii;ini Services Spsiij 

‘l hi«wdsand idinls 
'.’/ Aiff'riaN aaidania 
l‘» mi l:l»IIOR: 

1 feel compelled lo respond D 
Sieve Askin's timely cnmmcniarin. 
violent piuieslson Nigeriancumpifr 
es ("Ntgciiu's Economic Crisi. 
Spinks Violent Protests on Mm 
rumpuses,” May 271_ 

Nigerian students, like ihcirSflri 
Koiean ot Thai counterparts. In* 
descended fioni the ivory lowers1 
lire engaged in niilionalisl proffS; 
against wlmi they sec its (hcinsiihom 
desii iieiioii of lhe economic gainiiJ-. 
lamed in the post-independencepfl^j 
ml. To say that "the very besl*»; 
demies are out of the country.’' 
Julius Ihonvhcrc docs, is in iBflflj) 
exaggeration, and so loo is ihcasse 
lion that "it*s difficult to 
an ucmlemic system in Nigeria.” 

l he Nigerian university systemb 
very much alive, tind so loo arc* . 
gttals and ideuls of the thousands oj 
academics who operate ils 31 uni'*! 
sitles. The protests on the cnrojw*j:i 
must he seen as positive indicator®; 
the determination of Nigeria’s hitter, 
genlsia to wage battles lo retain*; 
hurd-earned and tangible gains na»| 
since independence. ! 

Gi oria EmeaO^ .- 
AssiK-iaie Pnifchsor orAfneanH^j 

C'cnirul C'onnctiikHt Smw 

'lhe large volume ofletwo jy 
to the editor of The CAnw'- 
tie prompts this sugged*®1. 
Limit the length, where pw- 
siblc, to 500 words. In “j - 
competition for space, sho» 
letters must sometime* W 
given preference. Lcdet* i 
may be condensed. 

.Send them to: Letter* i 
the Editor. The Chronidt^ . 
Higher Education, i255 
Street. N.W., WasfciW“*, l. 
20037. Please include a or [it 
time telephone number. t. 

Readers of The Chronicle are invited to use 
these columns to find candidates lor bona fide 
openings on their campuses, to seek new posi¬ 

tions, and for other appropriate purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $62 per column inch (boxed ads) 
Regular: $1.25 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service: $15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
Please specify preferred publication date(s).-for- 
mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) 466-1050, Monday, 0 a.m. to 2 

p.m.. Eastern lime, Tuesday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern lime. 

Telex: 89-2505, 24 hours a day, 7 days it week. 

Cable: chkon wash lk24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 296-2691. 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: Bulletin Board/l he Chron¬ 

icle of Higher Education, Suite 700,1255 Twen¬ 
ty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20057. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The (’.hrnniele of Higher Education, 
Suite 785, 1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W., 
Washington, DC 20057. 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(202) 466-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Eastern time; FAX confirmations: 
(202) 466-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credil with The 
Chronicle must be prepaid. Individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which have established credit will be 
billed at the time of publication. Payment should 
be sent to: Accounts Receivable, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education. Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope to Box_, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Copy und artwork must be received by the claLes 
below. No cancellations or changes esm be ac¬ 
cepted after the closing hour (Eastern time). No 
space reservations accepted. 
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One year Salilulkal Appnlirii 
J*tofcHur nf fron 
(U.S. Ke Aid end available. I:.t| 
ucaiiunal l-'miniLiiions. Cum 

enecs m PruKebMir Miduel J. Leslak, 
Seurch Chuinmn. School of Diislneu. Tri- 
Slam Univenily. Ansoia. Indians 46701- 
0107. AppliCRliun dcndltnc: Jnh' 22, 1992, 
ur unlit lhe rmiiion Is Oiled. Tri-Stale Uni¬ 
versity is an tlquel Opportunity Employer. 

l-'mindiitkins. Cumparmivc uic 
inal Edncailon. Educailon in De- 
(Aiumriev Phunc M 2-794-0613 fa 
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27, 29, 32, 33 
Wisconsin 10, 17, 34 
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN CRYPTOLOGY 

(Tenurable) 
13 °™ AMIraHa's newast and 

*. «“1aJl5 students. The Faculty of Infoimallon 
oMnlrnmn^nn oIso L he^Eh?°] ol Computing Science, ihe School 
(JsRcjrma 0n Sy8terna and ,hB ln*0'metlon Security Research Canlre 

reaardlnnuwaSuriKlf1* ln 1?m Iri rt8P°™* »° escalating concern 
Sma Ths S:yH°'CTplex oom2u1,erind telecommunications 

ha* 9lnce ®arnad international respect tor Its 
vidSnSaH in lor mat ion security reeearch and education. It pro- 
)!lr®a Pos*0raduala training, educational courses and professional 
consulting servloes In the Information security area 

BnXnSSSI'r* ™«RO";lb|o to Ida Director of the Information 
security Research Centre for the operation and administration of re- 
aMtwCnntetaaaa'8ISRCI1 J,hls w*l lnw>l*eundartaklng laadarahlp 

pfoaSS'™ Wl,"a """’8r d™"°Pln0 

qualltiwfwtime1 (fare a<ivoourag«! tcfqppiy818 ,BV0': ,hBrB,ore aul*ab|y 

Srlato^MnliKS.n^ILLS: ApPllCan,a 8f,ould mMt lhB University cri- 
daarae nEffalShh, 2! * fl?ao<;'a,e professor and must have a higher 

-?/abJy Bt doctoral level, along with a proven record of 
d®v,l0(Pn*enl activities in Information security, cryp- 

iSSir,fpibyJjnbifirypl?na^91 ^hla could be demonstrated by publlca- 
*?' re88arch and development teams, and gaining research and development funding. a a 

CONDITIONS: Permanent appointment la available at the level of As- 
HBI iSSBEJSi8481® [SAUD84'6761 Vu SSS CondHiona 
Ui«nii80. euP0r8nnuBtlon. relocation assistance, profea- 
slonal experience leave and study assistance. 

Duty statement and selection criteria are 
fara Site Hi Tm?■£S5?2?nel t^P!rtm?nl- telephone 81 7 864 3745, 

V®84 or 8mal1 "-fox-wqul.edu.aii, For further infor- 
jjjll'jfiephona Professor Dennis LonglBy, Dean, Faculty of Infor¬ 

mation Technology on 61 7 004 2701 or facslmire 81 7 884 1507. 
APP|ioa,iona and envelopes should quote 70/92 and 

evaluations m2Cn«emlC c’aallftca,lona- experience and teaching 
toraa rate}«« ,i,ad?iB8Sa flnd ,0,BPhon® numbers ol 

SfaBtaa Au8,ral1* ,9B2- SmokSg I, not permitted 

An Equal Opportunlly Employer I 

DEPARTMENT OF 
AMERICAN STUDIES 

LECTURESHIP IN 
AMERICAN HISTORY 

The successful applicant might hive research 
experience in any aspect of the history of the 
Americas since 1850, hut must be able to contribute 
to the Department's mainstream courses in US 
history. A good research record in urban, 
immigration, women's or intcllcciunl history, and a 
willingness to consider the use of computers in 
teaching, would be j distinct advantage. 

The University of Hull is a medium-sired 
■nitiiution (7000 students) m the north-east of 
England offering a full range of graduate and 
undergraduate programmes. 

Salary will be within the Lecturer scales £12 129 - 
£17,827/£I8.572 - £2.3,739 pa (under review)’. 

For further information and details of how lo 
apply contact the Personnel Office (quoting 
ref AH) at the address below ('phone 
0044 482 466JB8 - recruitment answerphone). 

Closing date: 13th July 1992. 

THE UNIVERSITY 

OF HULL 

HULL HU6 7R.X 

UNITED KINGDOM 

The American University in Cairo 
The American Universlly in Cairo Is recrulling a director for Its Desert 

Development Center. The Universlly enrolls approximately 3,800 ikfpiv 
students and 12,000 non-degree students. It offers baccalaureate tk-gni-s in 
most of the iradltional arts and science disciplines and several prtifessiun.il 
fields. Master's degrees are also offered In some specializations. 

The Desert Development Center was established as J small project in 1'17‘J 
and has evolved Into a separate research center lh.it uiutalatas applied 
research, demonstration, and (raining programs related to rural desert devel¬ 
opment. A unique characteristic of the Center's work is an Integrated ap¬ 
proach that embraces biological, technological, and community iteveluiv- 
ment, and which includes Irrigated desert farming systems, renewalUc ener¬ 
gy applications and socio-economic studies. 

The Center Is supported by funds from the Egyptian government, several 
foundations, and International agencies. The* annual budget fluctuates from 
year lo year depending on funding, but normally it is approximately 
51,000,000 per year. The permanent staff of ihe Center consists of the* 
director and two other senior members; the ma|orily of the staff are nn uroluwl 
appointments. 

The Center maintains offices on the University campus In Cairo. A re¬ 
search station in Sadat City (about half-way between Cairo and Alexandria) 
contains laboratories and training facilities, and Is the site of several experi¬ 
mental and demonstration projects. Demonstration farms and orchards are 
located on 500 feddans (acres! In South Tahrtr, about 40 kilometers from 
Sadat City. 

The director should be a scientist, management specialist, or economist 
with an earned doctorate and a strong record of research related to develop¬ 
ment Experience In add land or desert development preferred. A strong 
record cif writing successful proposals and obtaining funds from international 
sources ts essential. Excellent human relations and managerial skills are 
required. Previous work experience related to Egypt or after developing 
countries Is desired. Knowledge of Arabic will be regarded as a plus. P 8 

The salary is negotiable within the general range for senior academic 
adm nistrators at the University Excellent fringe benefits are provided, In- 
£ SIS? ¥*”3'S?lllowance *» ran-Egvpllan citizen, recrukeil 

Ag!“l« *in be araptetl unUI Ike posilien Is filled. In,I preference 

it !°SeplBrbe' ’■,,9!- Appll“ll0l's *"d 

866 United Nations Plaza 

SENIOR LECTURER - ECONOMICS 

LECTURER IN CHINESE 
kppllcnllon. tor . leciure,Mp In IMendnilnl 

T*NZ>37,«CI-NZM9,lia8 per mnum 

’S^ssssisssssi1”lmm MtoWa ^ 

948688-657913 
DEAKIN Deakln University Is an opon and regional university 

which offers distance otlucoiion programs throughout 
Australia and on -campus study opportunity at Its 

B\\VJ > Geelong. Worrnambool and Melbourne campuses. 
Goulong Is Ibo Inrgoat provincial city in Victoria end 

i’{ ia 1,IU aotowny to tho spociaculor south west cosst 
of Victoria. 

Applicants with a Pli.D In economics and an established 
teaching and roRonrch record are invited to apply foriNi 
tenuialilo position in the Dopurtmont of Economic* 
within the Faculty ol Commerce on tho Geelong 
Campus. 

Tho oppointoo’s research Iniotosts can bo in anysrea^ 
economics but ho/sho will bo required lo locturafo 
macrneconomica nt third yoor and Honours lovekas 
well ns participate as n member of ononomlcs couiw 
tonms in the University‘a innnvntiva distance oduealion 
M8A program. 

Tho Dapartmoni of Economics is proaontly developing 
and expanding its undaigraduato and Honours cowitt 
Tho appointment prosonts an excollont opportunity fa 
tho succossful candidate to be involved In research, 
teaching and course dovelopmont. OpportunltleiwUHn ■ 
available to develop an optional unit In ths appotnitf* 
research area which could be offered at third or Ho«w 
level. Research strengths in the Depenment are hi 
International trade, economic development and 
economotrics and macroeconomics. 
If candidates require any Information they should 
contact the Chair of Economics Department, Prafetw 
Pasquala Sgro on 61 62 27130B. 
The appointment will commence no later then I JwW 
1993and is for an initial term of (three years) during 
which there wifi be a review for conlinuin 

mmmm 
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Global professionals to teach international 
management in the centre of Europe 

Nijenrode, Ths Netherlands 
School of Business, Is entering a 
dramatic phase in its history. 
Founded by Dutch corporations in 
1946, making it one of the earliest 
business schools in Europe, 
Nijenrode has gained an excellent 
reputation for grooming young 
managers in its undergraduate pro¬ 
grammes and for its expertise in 
management development pro¬ 
grammes. Its recent strategy was 
based on developing the university 
into a prominent European busi¬ 
ness school. This overriding aim 
has been reinforced by external 
political developments that will 
enable Nijenrode to become the 
first private university in the 
Netherlands, recognized by the 
state but financially independent of 
it. This unique opportunity has 
been grasped as a challenge to 
develop even more rapidly into one 
of the leading graduate business 
schools in Europe. In order to 
realize this ambition Nijenrode 
wishes to attract first-rate faculty 
to the university. Initially there are 
three openings at the full time Full 
Professor level but recruitment at 
other levels will follow swiftly. 

Full Professor m/f 
in International 
Management 

with specialization In 
• Internationally Operating Compa¬ 

nies (preferably with an Organi¬ 
zational Behaviour background); 

• Marketing (preferably Strategic 
and International Marketing); 

• Economics (preferably in Econo¬ 
mics of the Firm and Industrial 
Organization). 

Nijenrode is seeking well-quali¬ 
fied applicants who are experi¬ 
enced teachers, who have an excel¬ 
lent research record, and who can 
contribute to NIJenrode's exciting 
development In the next few years. 
Although we are primarily seeking 
well-established academics, it may 
be that suitably qualified managers, 

perhaps with a background In 
management development and/or 
consultancy, will also fesl attracted 
to the vacancies, and we would 
certainly encourage them to apply. 

REQUIREMENTS 
Teaching: 

- strong didactic qualities in terms 
of case-teaching with international 
students and experienced man¬ 
agers; 
- ability to work in interdisciplinary 
teams within an interactive learning 
environment employing a com¬ 
petency-based curriculum; 
- willingness to innovate In 
teaching as well as a commercial 
approach to constructing and pro¬ 
moting programmes. 

Research: 
- Ph.D. (or equivalent); 
- substantial publications and esta¬ 
blished research record in funda¬ 
mental, applied, or contract re¬ 
search (with ability to attract 
external funds); 
- broad Intellectual curiosity, aca¬ 
demic flexibility in terms of an 
interdisciplinary approach to pro¬ 
blem-solving, and willingness to 
work In teams requiring an affinity 
with more than one area. 

Management: 
- ability to manage professionals 
and willingness to engage in stimu¬ 
lating but demanding Institution¬ 
building during a strategic turning- 
point In the university’s develop¬ 
ment. 

Skills and Experience: 
- work experience or Involvement 
in business/industry; 
- a sensitivity to balance between 
academic goals and the problem- 
oriented world of the manager; 
- an awareness of cultural diversity 
and of the need to understand the 
nature of Dutch society and Dutch 
business within the context of 
European culture (knowledge of 
other European languages, and 
cross-cultural experience, will be a 
distinct advantage); 
- near native ability In spoken and 

written English is essential. 

Nijenrode provides a com¬ 
petitive salary, moving assistance, 
and a complete support package. 
As an indicator professorial salaries 
In the Netherlands are currently 
within the range DFL 8.305,- to 
DFL. 13.190,- per month (roughly 
U.S.S 55.000,- to 90.000,-) in¬ 
cluding various emoluments. 

Nijenrode's programmes are 
focused on an International M.B.A. 
Programme, an Executive M.B.A. 
Programme, and a new post-col¬ 
lege degree programme leading to 
the Dutch ’doctorandus’ title (while 
there Is also a Ph.D. Programme). 
Within the park setting there is a 
Management Development Centre 
for a wide range of executive pro¬ 
grammes geared to a competency- 
based approach. Contract research 
and consultancy are funnelled 
through the Management Research 
Centre. Nijenrode is located on an 
attractive campus site of c. 60 
hectares, just outside of 
Amsterdam. The site has extensive 
residential and recreational facil¬ 
ities, a well-equipped library, and 
excellent computer equipment. 

The university Is dose to 
Amsterdam International Airport 
(Schipho!) and Is easily accessible 
by road and rail. Its central 
location provides ready access to 
business and Industry in Northern 
Europe. It enjoys a wide network 
of relationships/exchanges with 
business schools in Europe and 
North America and is extending 
these to Asia. 

Fpr further Information you can 
telephone Ms. Christa Been, (0031) 
3462 91611, Those who would like 
to draw Nijenrode's attention to 
suitable candidates may contact 
Prof. M. Punch, (0031) 3462 91625. 
Letters of application should be 
sent to Mr. K.W.J. Schipper, 
Nijenrode, Universitelt voor bedrijfs- 
kunde, Straatweg' 25, 3621 BG 
Breukelen, the Netherlands. 
Fax. (0031)3462 91518. 
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«nls should ash Iheh referees ,u 
IEh"? ?*5pi,l,lled dw1ns dale. 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 

Joseph M. Bryan School of 
Business ana Economics 

The University of Nortli Carolina 
at Greensboro 

The Head provides academk leadership fur sixteen fullninte Unity III 
Defurtment oflcrs the B.S. degree with eoncunlratlons in Hunun Rewnnu- 
Management, Marketing, and Meahamlising Management and swim th 
Master of Business Administration program wilh course ulferin^ In ntatuui 
ment, human rerourco management, nrg.tnlwlitm.il k'luvior, polky, KT 
environment, and marketing. 1 

Candidates for tlw position must I 

1 jjes,edP*?**shoulrisubfnit ,crter uf•ippUcalr 

UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN 

TRINITY COLLEGE 

School of Classics 

.».. 

Chair of Latin (1870) 

ESS"? n“ KEl of'hc ttedion of [he previous holder 
Prafeswr T. N, Mitchell, lo ihc Provostship or the College fundi- 

,hc «-* - ■ 
Appointment will he made at tin iinptopnate point id the ondewihM 
salatj scale, cutrenlly IR£J4.73.X-1RC4.1.5117. p , 
Further |ianiculars relating to this uppuinlment may he tditulned from: 

Mr, m. Glccson, Secretory lo the College 
West Thcmrc 

Trinity College 
Dublin 2, Iretnml 

, , Td. 702IISy/77fM2l; Ea* 722S53 
tnstnS CphoncJ or ,md enquiries should be mode in the lirsl 

TYInlty College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer, 

nicolet 

IN.SIIIUI.TOM iW I’SYlllIOi.ot.Y 

lOl.OGY/r.SYCHOLOCY In teach tn. 

OJ Tin: li.Mvi-Ksirv 
'M’OI Qu:i:nsi,\M) 

..m**t*t4 

Assistant Professor of Economics 
TENURE TRACK. FALL 1992 

%X1Z2dt atiSfiLi'S?1 “ submit letter ofmplie,. 
rialswill™!::!.".. l lertenofrecommendationby lulv 10 1W2 rtSlTm 
Dr. jalm C. Ketty^irQSl^0^lo!-M^OSiaQn »* “ ^ addm. rol 
Mpfa 905. wlMir g'inm' 'l'dU'' College. 

M.rl« CoUeje h m Eq.nl Opponent,,. Aliknumve !«. 

year appointments, renewable 
tv > c°ver letter Indudli 

wtMWjEI 

iwithioudi 
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geography/ 

history 

Portland, Oregon 

INSTRUCTOR 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
#66-91/92 P 

KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA 
ROYAL COMMISSION FOR JUBAIL AND YANBU 

An organization responsible lor planning and management of a modern industrial city 
in the Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia has the following vacant positions to offer:- 

Chairman Mechanical 
and Production 
Chairman Electrical 
and Electronics 
Chairman Business 
Administration 

Assistant Professor 
Electrical Engineering 

Lecturer Production 
Lecturer Process 
Operation 
Lecturer Mathematics 
Lecturer Office 
Management 
Lecturer Accounting 
Lecturer Elect. Engg. 
Lecturer Instrumentation and 
Control 
Lecturer Physics 
Lecturer Marketing 

Instructor Mechanical 
Production (CAM) 
Instructor Elect. Engg. 
Instructor Instrumentation & 
Control 
Instructor Electro-Mechanical 

Fire Protection Specialist 

Environmental Control 
Specialist 

Responsible for complete operation of the 
department, Including selection and 
supervision of staff, technical review and 
the development of the technical programs 
as well as administrative and resources 
management. 

Acts as course planner and director. 
Position involves teaching, scheduling staff 
supervision, and material development. 

Position involves teaching, development of 
lecture notes and expected to interact with 
other faculty members in producing 
practical programs. 

Teaching development of materials and 
experiments. 

Prepares and maintains the uniform fire 
protection codes for the City. Assists in 
formatting codas for other disciplines. 
Maintains flies on background development 
of codes to facilitate resolution of code 
violation. Assists the inspectors as 
required In cases of code violations and 
action necessary to correct them. 

Supervises environmental control contract 
activities including meteorology and air 
quality environment program. 

Ph.D. in related discipline followed by 
minimum 7 years leaching In Polytechnic or 
Technical College, 2 years as Chairman of 
Academic Department, 2 years Industrial 
Attachment (or equivalent). 

Ph.D. in Electrical Engineering (Power) 
followed by a minimum of 5 years teaching 
experience. 

Master's Degree in related discipline followed 
by minimum 5 years experience, 3 years 
leaching in Polytechnic or Technical College, 
2 years Industrial Attachment (or equivalent). 

Bachelor's Degree In related discipline 
followed by 5 years teaching in Polytechnic or 
Technical College plus industrial experience 
(or equivalent). 

BSc. Degree in Fire Protection and Safety 
and at least 6 years experience in a Fire 
Marshal's office or equivalent. Must be fully 
familiar with U.B.C., U.F.C., and other 
applicable codes. 

Provides system maintenance and modifi¬ 
cation by testing and implementing vendor 
released software, Develops application 
and Interface software necessary for 
system users. Participates In computer 
studies and analysis In support ol operation 
and production. Provides technical assis¬ 
tance to Geobasa staff. 

Master's Degree In Chemistry Environmental 
Engineering or Meteorology from a Saudi or 
Western University. Minimum of 6 years 
experience In the environmental Held. 

20-CGS Computer Graphic Specialist Provides system maintenance and modifi- Bachelor's Degree In Computer Science, 
cation by testing and implementing vendor Engineering, Mathematics or other dicipline, 
released software, Develops application plus 8 years information processing experi- 
and Interface software necessary for ence of which 3 years are In developing user 
system users. Participates In computer requirements for automated mapping and 
studies and analysis In support of operation graphics application. Skilled In written 
and production. Provides technical assis- communication In drafting technical speclfica- 
tance to Geobasa staff. tlons regarding computer hardware/software. 

Skill In use of Job Control Language, operat¬ 
ing systems. FORTRAN language, utilities 
and data communication ol DEC VAX 
mainframes. 

Notes 
1. All positions offer generous tax free salary, family status and benefits Including free In Kingdom children schooling from Grade 1 to 9 (up to 3 

children), medical services, and annual paid leave etc. 
2. Expected date lor interview will be around sady July. 
3. Starting working date late August. 
4. Please indicate on the envelops the position code applied for. Applicants should send detailed C.V. and copies of qualifications including salary 

history to: Mr. Sullman Al-Sakran 
Director Saudi Arabian Liaison Offlce-Houston 

5718 Wssthelmsr, Suite 1550 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77057. U.S.A. 

Tel. 713-953-7455 • Fax: 713-953-7358 
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AJSTlWMiM HI 
Austin Community College is a two-vrar comprehensive- community col Inge locai- 
k) In the Capital Area 01 Texas. The College is fully accredited hy the Southern 
Association ol Colleges and Schools and enrolls more than 25.000 students. The 
College maintains an “open door" admissions policy. 

Full-time Art Instructor 
I# 069208 

Responsibilities: Teach courses in studio art. Participate In curriculum develop¬ 
ment for the Art Department. Serve as club sponsor and exhibit coordinator and 
jerve on committees as assigned. Perform other appropriate assignments as out¬ 
lined In the Austin Community College Full-time Faculty Handbook. Participate- in 
faculty and student art exhibits. 
Qualification)! Master’s of Fine Arts or Bachelor’s of Fine Arts with a Master's In Art 
Education. Must have at least 18 graduate hours in Fine Arts. College level teaching 
experience. An exhlbliion/gallery record preferred. Ability to teach studio courses 
in a variety of media. Communication and supervisory skills. 
Silaiy; Sub|ect to placement on education and experience. 

Full-time Welding Technology Instructor 
I# 069209 

Applicant Statement of Qualifications Required 

Responsibilities: Teach applied skills and theory m the SMAW. OFW. OTAW. 
CMAW and FCAW welding and cutting processes. Develop curriculum, insiruc- 
llnul materials, and practical and written tests. Advise students on course selec¬ 
tion, degree requirements, and occupational outlook. Assisi department head 
administrative duties, including contacts with the community and industry, 
torn other duties and responsibilities outlined in the Job "classification dot 
tion” and In the '’Full-time Faculty Handbook”. 
qualifications: Minimum of high school degree or equivalent plus six years’ i 
cd work experience, prefer A.A.S. plus four years’ related work cxperlenc 
Bachelor's degree plus three years' related work experience, or Master's de, 
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cd work experience, prefer A.A.S. plus four years’ related work cxperlenc 
Bachelor's degree plus three years' related work experience, or Master's de, 
Work-related experience in Code Welding, Nondestructive Testing, An Met; 
Welding Inspection. Current certification as: II welder In accordance wit 
AWS, A5ME, or API Code, 2) Level III NDT Examiner in accordance with SN1 
IA; or 3) Welding Inspector CWI In accordance with AWS QC-1. 
Salary) Subject to placcmcnl on full-time family scale. 

A complete application ami n’sunu? must be received no later than 12 noon, 
10, 1992. All materials should be submitted io the Office of Personnel Sorv 
Austin Community College, 59 JO Middle Fiskvilh- Road. Austin. Texas 71175 
NOTE: Austin Community College does not arcept employment applications 
related correspondence via fax. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 
MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANf.BI.ES 

Math and/or Science Education 

^f-9?dualt> Scho?1 oI.EducaHon at the University of Californio. Los Angeles 
Mruh^frlf^ for fl £ddei facu"y Potion (rank open! In the area of 

Edu'“llon- *"d p»*"» 

QUALIFICATIONS: Earned doctorate In educadon or related discipline. 
exPe?S0 ln,elementary and/or secondary school nrnthfedence 

conc^ita and strong locus on the Interplay between teaching and leam- 
Ka-i tSSenef “"“P*-,n addition, expertise In all ot any of the 
loll owing: children a development of maih/sclence concepts; classroom- 
based research focus In leaching!!earning math/science concepts; tn- 
aepui knowledge of ongoing reform movements In math/Sdence educa¬ 
tion; research focus on diverse populations 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teaching, academic advising, as well as scholarly 
research and publication 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience 
DATC POSITION AVAILABLE: Fall Quarter 1993 (September 1993) or 

sooner, If possible. 

fl Si LETTER. VITA, SAMPLE PUBLICATIONS. 
AND HAVE THREE LETTERS OF REFERENCE SENT DIRECTLY TO: 

Marvin C. AlkJn, Chairman 
Department of Education 
405 Hllgard Avenue 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Los Angeles, CA 90024-1521 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: November 15,1992, or until position is filled 
EQUAL ORTOimOTTY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

minority and women candidates are encouraged to apply 

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA 

AT AUGUSTA 

School of Medicine 

Department of Internal Medicine 

Announce! Faculty Positions In 

Allergy end Immunology 
Cardiology 

Gastroenterology 
General Internal Medicine 

Hematologv and Medical Oncology 
Hypertension 

Infectious Diseases 
Metabolic and Endocrine Diseases 

Nephrology 
Nutrition 

Pulmonary Diseases 
Rheumatology 

Send letter of uppliciilfun trnd a Tull curriculum vitae together with the 
nuinca (Addresses, telephone numbers) or three references to: 

John A. Hardin, M.D. 
CliHirmtm. Department or Medicine 

Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 30912 

Angelo State 
University 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, OR 
PROFESSOR OF JOURNALISM 

1992-93 ACADEMIC YEAR 
DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August 26,1992 

SALARY: $33,463 to $46,445 for nine months plus attractive 
Univarsity fringe benefits. Higher salary and/or endow bp 
professorship may be considered for Individual with very 
distinguished academlo credentials and professional experience 
Summer leaching for six weeks Is normally available at the same 
rate of pay. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach twelve Bemaater credit hours In the 
fall semester and the spring semester In Journalism and/® 
Broadcast Journalism area. 

THE UNIVERSITY: Angelo 8tate University wee recognized as one 
of the “Up and Comers" In American higher eduoation In U.5. 
News and World Report'* 1991 College Guide, America's Beet 
Colleges, baaed upon a reputational survey of the nation's coltegn 
presidents and deans. The University has one of the most modem 
and attractive campuses In the nation and Is fully accredited by tlu 
Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleger 
and Schools to award degrees at the associate, bachelors' ana 
masters' levels. The University student body of approximately 
6,130 ranks first among regional universities In Texas In the high 
porcentils ranking of entering freshmen In their high school 
graduating classes. The University offers one of the largest and 
moat distinctive academic scholarship programs In the nation. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Academic: Ph.D. degree with a major In 
Journalism or Mass Communications. Experience: Successful 
teaching and/or professional experience la required lor rank ol 
Associate Professor or Professor. 

8PECIAL SKILLS OR REQUIREMENTS: Ability to communloate 
effectively wilh undergraduate students. Candidate should ba 
dedicated to excellence In teaching and have a strong 
commitment to high academlo and professional standards, both Fn 
and outside of the classroom. 

APPLY TO: Dr. Bernard T. Young 
Vice President for Academlo Affairs 
Angelo Stale University 
San AngeFo, Texas 76909 
{915} 942-2165 FAX (915) 942-2036 
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Alabama Southern Community College 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Lindenwood College 
St. diaries, Missouri 

™GTVnmL!wMn/fiU3lllOn?rf,n0 nl lho Monroevlllo umipus end ono at 
Division of’LuSwSrSdKljnSuu!' Ro,pnVlni! tn A Ghalrnf lila 
luad of cbvriounnEl frcahmo^ t ln*|rucloxs wHI laoch u full 
Including liasli: ivrilf,m|™ K ^.ihontoro Jovol English courses 
tun-. American English lllora- 
sludonl* is required ParllHnatli ^farfumlc ail vising of 
and .sponsorship nf« alurfonf,«iISi^.SlSS,i®n0C* fnfilJt|il lanal commlltuws 
Ccailoiifl inclSdla UK? ff£2?5 X' 2®,"Vj*1' AI,lnlmum 
hoitrs [27 grotfuulu quarter houXf S5«someBlBr 
English touching oMiorlnnrn mikI*Sl!i,B w?r^ ?n,El!8JIali-Successful 

of cuurefis. Academic aduiaina «rr?»P^?ne.urf l p ani^ similar types 
will also devulop and loach ^uecJall^l^hM ^8^II*n,c*^ This Instructor 
naodod by local buslnossos »nrf^H?If^LbiUa![!ess rela,,ad coursos as 
Technologies Programs and (ha Manaun^f* ,n ja specialized Business 

Tin- Hunianltifla Division ol'LmJaiwooJ ajLw- i, ,.VL 11, 
ly ilKnibmprdrrjbly wilii imiiiii.il ikunvs. Tor tin- MW, 
positions id begin in nikl-Augnsi. 

ENGLISH: Tofli Compoiiruvi uml W1.1I1I I urrjlinr 
courses. 

ENGLISH: CrrJliw writer iu tc-arli rauniN in Cnmpmi- 
tion .uid m held Wnttng Progr.nn. 1 

ENGLISH/FOREIGN LANGUAGE: Twrii |-jh.|b|| 
LompOHMO11, and at least (linnigli the inurimduk- twl 
ol French, Spjnidi ur German. 

Tk Soclal ScIfnM Division is uvkiiV j Ibniky nnnlvr n< 
" * ^SlP5a,J|“ 1 ruB«Mi 4iki related areas, mu linlui.- Sew u.li 
nieiiK-M ^Si! ■ »>r Psychology. Minmnnn ikn»nr rniint 
nienis: Master s m Crmnn.,] Justice. Loolugy «,r 1'sycln ‘ 

Review of applicants fbr these liill-iiiiic. merit trick nusiiiL. 

* '• - —* 

Dr. David R. Williams 
Dean of the College 
Lindenwood College 
209 S. Klngshlghwuy 
St. Charles, MO 63301 

«5«iSiiS=«;.tk2s 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLECE DISTRICT 

CS/CIS INSTRUCTOR 
Richland College, Dallas, TX 

Cln^y ... 
cants who are doctoral candidate* i sn«. Jin l- «Mniilnr. I nr apiili- 
'He largest DCCCD cdfiri5.iSE?. ‘5 ***•&*■’ ** .. 

"■* f... 
and evening faculty, and partkfpataffSi?IlS** * luisul! ,**«mii d.ii 
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CIS ur related field, post-secondarv ta-n-bSif** W ® HMdiiAii: hums >n i s/ 
sfonal work experience In ttaramtShfiX8a&,",w> v*aM ul 
teach a variety of CSCIScourLs°ncBinnkil^ *m,,ns|Mlrtl ability n. 
fng: networking, graphical user inipHii-^ i50nic»»f lliefullnw. 
«l UNIX c. ... 

taSto ”'"V ** " MM«L m wi.. 

!?“’ ■* rKtl"d'»"» i i,fc*iaS!fi?S: 
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^AD.EMJC excellence 

WpSU 
UNIVERSITY 
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voifilty [,||r,„:t:( «m,r K1.000 n|.Hh"|i?KKtnMerfl^Ul^; 
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FACULTY POSITION IN 
READING/LANGUAGE ARTS 

Tenure-earning 
Assistant Professor, Department of Education 

Northern Michigan Unlverslly v 

those candidates with expertise in related areas of su|ieivlstng student teach¬ 
ers The position Is in the Department ol Education, one of live departments 
in the Scnool of Behavioral Sciences, Human Services, and Education. The 
Department has 16 faculty members. All faculty members possess significant 
experience as practitioners. The teacher education prugram is a university- 
wide program, fully accredited by NCATE in May. 1 ‘J9U at the undergraduate 
and graduate levels. 
Northern Michigan University is a comprehensive institution of approx in late¬ 
ly 8,500 students, located in the city of Marquette un the shore of Lake 
Superior. Manpielte Is a community of il.flUU and is the cultural, commer- 

per Midwest's major population centers of Minneapolis, Chicago, and De- 
irull Is available through Marquette County Airport. 
Successful candidate must possess a Pli. D. or Ed.D. degree and three years of 
K-l 2 classroom teaching experience. College/unlversily experience In teach- 

26,1992. 
Northern Michigan University encourages all applications including those 
from minorities and women. Send a letter of application, a current vita and 
placement credentials, and the names and addresses of three academic/ 
professional references no later than July 10. 1992 to: 

Dr. lames D. Hendricks, Associate Dean 
School of Behavioral Sciences. Human Services, and Education 

Northern Michigan University 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

__Tin: Chronicle of Higher Education lune 24, 1992/B15 

PROFESSOR AND DEPARTMENT HEAD 
History, Government and Economics 

The Hisiury. Government and Economics Depart mem includes required . ...uiu iitunumics trepan mem inciiitics required 
core courses Tor all degree programs nrid u broad range uf courses for 
‘™"s;c.r ^"dcnl^m ^och i»r these disciplines. Kcspunsibiluics include the 
supervision of 10 full-lime and over 15 pari-iimc faculty. 

PROFESSOR AND DEPARTMENT HEAD 

Business Technologies 
The Business Technologies Department involves academic programs in 
MlLV"eis Adminislraiion. Accounting, Computer InForniHtlon Syslems. 
onicc Tecjinulogies. Word Processing, and Relf.il Business Maringemenl. 
Responsibilities include the supervision of 20 full-lime and oveMO Durt- 
time faculty. 
Boih positions Hrc tenure irack and require a Muster's degree and a mini¬ 
mum of nvc yeurs leaching experience. An earned Doctorate or equiva¬ 
lent experience is preferred. Communily college reaching experience is 
preferred. Successful candidntes will teach 1/2 lime in an appropriate 
nlcnt '"d U"J hC ■L‘Xrw‘:,eJ 10 Provil,L‘ leadership in curriculum develop- 

quaJiflcalions Dutchess offers a comprehensive benent package including 
hilly paid health, dental and life insurance, T1AA/CREF and uvailability oT 
on-site diiy care services. Review or applications began on June 22,1992. 
Send letter of interest and rdaumd to: 

Office or Human Resources 
Dutchess Community College 

53 Pendell Road 
Poughkeepsie. NY 12601-1595 

AA/EOE 
Applications from minorities, women and the disabled are encouraged. 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 
Thu Deport men! of Statistics and Computer Science iS/CSl Is seeking appli¬ 

cations fur ivon-tcnuri-lraik faculty |us(liuns as Lecturer in Statistics ami 
Cnmputcr Science beginning August 16. 1992 at a salary of S23.JQO (per 9 

Degree Requirements: An MS in CS, and uraili 
Iks. Knowledge of suftware engineering and fnc Aria programming language 
is also required. 

Responsibilities: Respunsibilitrc's will Include teaching introductory t< 
jiiIlt science courses using the Ada programming language, leaching in 

SOCIAL WORK 

dent advising, contmllluus, etc.) is also expected. 
Must have an M.S.W. degree from a CSWE accnailtud school of social work 
and two yenn ol post-master's practice experience. An earned doctorale In 
social work or a related Bald and soda] work leaching experience preferred. 
Salary range Is $25,QOO-$32.(XJO depending on experience. 
Send vHa and two letters of reference by July IS, 1992, la 

Dr. Philip R. Engle, Chair 

Dayton. OH 46435 
Wright Slate University b committed to a policy of equal opportunity and 

An updale from Washington on what's happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that's likely toafTect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

CHAIRPERSON 
Department of Education & Psychology 

Wagner College 

Dulchess Communily College, a unit orthc Stale University or New York, 
is located in the Mid-Hudson Valley, 75 miles from New York C'iiy. 
Starling date, September I. 1992: salary dependent upon experience anil 
qualifications,- Dutchess offers a comprehensive benent package including 
billy paid health, dental and life insurance. T1AA/CREF and uvailability of 

Requirements Intitule u Plt.D. ur Ed.D. lit trucWeriuc-dllon.K-12uud 
college teaching experience und a siuvessfiil ritLxird of at leusl three 
years fcmler.slilp experience lit the ninnuEfinciit ami ik-velopuient nf 
leiK'lier eiUicutlun pnjgr.mts id the enflege level. Kumlllnrlty with the 
New Y’i>rk Slate Regent's util cm plun mih.I Its vnrlntis rovfslnns Is esseii- New York Sliite Regent s utllon plan Hra.l Its vnrlntis ruvfsinns Is esseii- 
tlal. Ail iintlcrstanning of the Now York City system is desirable. 
The Chairperson will bo ex|iected In provide leiulerehlp (lithe ariiniu* 
istmlLon of the uiiilergrndiiatu und gruihuile programs, in llie .idvlsc- 
ment«»fstudents, In ruonltydcvelupmenl, in fin.ulty iceriiitinenlnutl In 
curriculum planning mid evaluation. 
Wagner Uullugc Is uu Imlupunclunl, lila-rul arts college located on ui 
Bo-uere, hllltnn i-.tmniis nvotluuking Neiv York I furlmr and the Manhal- 
tun skyline. TheCnlloge offers umlergrailnute mid grinlnati.- programs 
to over 1,501) itndeuts. In recent years the I'ullcge has cxiwrieneed 
exciting lulvtioees in student enrollment and ucmlcmk' qikillty. 
Rl-v low of 
Appllcatinu 

Assistant frofessor of boclal Work. A onu-war nppolnlment (boptember 1, 
l(J92-Junc 12, l‘W3) In a CSWE accredited baccalaureate program teaching 
primarily practice and Introductory courses. Some department service (stu- 

WENATCHEE VALLEY COLLEGE 
Wane tehee Valley College ia a small comprehensive community col 
lege In north central Washington. Located In ihe foothills of the Cas 
cade Mountains, we offer the outstanding livability ot eastern Wash 
Ington In a rural environment. 
WVC is seeking applicants for the following faculty positions: 

e Earth Science Instructor 
• Medical Laboratory Technology Instructor 
• Orchard Business Management Instructor . 

WVC Is committed to enhancing the diversity of Its workforce: quail 
fled applicants, especially women, minorities and Ihe disabled, an 
encouraged to apply. 

For quaHllcatlona and application materials call or write to: 
Personnel Office. Dept. CHE, Wenatchee Valley College, 

1300 Fifth St.. Wenatchee, WA 90001; <509) 664 
WVC Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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barber-scotia college 
Faculty Positions 

English 
Rending 

gpteaar-"** 

Computer Science 
rh-i!^* Te^.h,n?I',fly <DoctoratB Required] 
Cfi.lrniaa, Divlilon ol Sod.l Setae (Doctor..,. H.,ul„d) 

SSSSfiSKSSa SS^f Candidates 

&bf'l?r^°TA“demlC Mli™ Bjrt«;-Scotla Cojeao 
lAo Cabarrus Avenue. West 

Administrative Positions 

^^^™nttor^c^*^di!onfltealmMl«?s!d^ral|OW,*rl® M"“mu,n 
XL'jJZ™"" Affairs 

GEORGETOWN 

EDUCATION 

quiiii,™^>- *■»* wm, ^ ten. 

. . _ Dr. E. Ei.opno Mali 

Artn: Undergraduate Elementary Education 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
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invupN iiii|ii!i,it[(ins r<» mu- i!5i 

moi.oiiwiuiiANYinsriincK,iM,w IJ2S 

^"stsMwas^'SSas 
NIIWUrRI iri.SI Kiic TOK: Milstrl s ... 
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mar.slrifi itmui.iin. n„iU In, hm,. ftuiilSTtaiSS^ i *»» 
.IIKI muvivKIihi tir.sliitl.-niu in.I ! .... I'..^,00m lnsfruclloo sis^j^st^jsr^as 
Anticipated Opening 

SSSnIcSrtrinll S Ht'V. uV^r?aWn h r ‘ ® Br*tae 
ggy^j?11"1 •"“■■■■■ ■» nrtnfKae^a^ 

OWENSBORO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
University of Kentucky 

FACULTY POSITION 

sssssskt"?*.ihB ,°|ii",|n» 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

University of Pittsburgh School of Medidne/ 

Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic 

Thu Department of Psychiatry of the University of Pittsburgh School 
of Medlclne/Wcstem Psychiatric Institute and Clinic wishes to All Im¬ 
mediately the following vacancies (or full-time faculty positions. Candidales 
with strong academic and research Interests and teaching experience pre¬ 
fund. 
GENERAL PSYCHIATRISTS (6): Board-certified or eligible psychiatrists to 
provide direct patient care both on inpatient and outpatient services, to train 
and supervise allied health professionals Including psychiatric residents and to 
nutldpale In chnlcal research. Candidates must have background and exper¬ 
tise in psychopharmacology and cHnical/evaluatlve studies. 
CHILD PSYCHIATRISTS (3): Board-certified or eligible psychiatrists with 
port-Graduate training In child psychiatry to provide direct Inpatient and out¬ 
patient care, to train and supervise skilled health professionals Including psy¬ 
chiatric residents, and to participate In clinical research. Candidates must have 
background and expertise In psychopharmacology and dlnical/evoluative 
studies. 
PSYCHOLOGISTS (5): individuals with two years' clinical experience with 
adults and/or children In both Inpatient and outpatient sections in a psychiatric 
setting. PhD. In clinical psychology desirable. Candidates with skills In applied 
behavioral analysis, research methodology, neuropharmacobgy and develop¬ 
mental disorders preferred. Responsibilities Include conducting Individual and 
group therapy with patients, providing consultative and supervisions] service 
to staff and trainees, coordinating behavioral aspects of treatment plana and 
conducting research. Previous record of published research essential Send 
letter of Inquiry and curriculum vitae to Loren H. Roth, H.D.. Vice Chair¬ 
man, Department of Psychiatry, University of Pittsburgh School of Medidne, 
Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic. 3811 O'Hara 5treet, Pittsburgh, PA 
15213. 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH FOR THE JOHN MERCK PROGRAM (1): 
This Individual will be responsible for providing leadership for research dro- 
grams in developmental disorders. Candidates may have either an M.D. or 
PhD. degree, but should have a strong background In neuroscience research, 
particularly in developmental neuroblology, and be able to guide and contrib¬ 
ute to research programs in developmental language disorders and autism as 
well as related developmental disorders. Record of published research essen¬ 
tial. Rank and salary are commensurate with experience. Please respond lo 
Robert Moore, M.D.. Chair, Search Committee, WP1C, 3811 O'Hara 
Stnel, Pittsburgh, PA 15213. 
RESEARCH PHARMACY DIRECTOR (1); Individual wllh experience In 
conductive Investigational studies lo support and provide assistance to Investi¬ 
gators in a very active externally-funded research program. The successful 
applicant will be expected to develop an active drug research program with 
extramural funding and to provide assistance lo Investigators In tire conduct of 
research studies. The Research Pharmacy Director will coordinate lha activities 
of an investigational drug service lo Include tracking of IND and 1RB submis¬ 
sions, Implementing special formulations of investigational drugs, counseling 
and compliance monitoring of research subjects, and associated record-keep¬ 
ing requirements. Salary and academic rank are negotiable and commensu¬ 
rate with previous experience and research accomplishments. Letters of appli¬ 
cation or nomination with accompanying r&umd should be sent to Samuel 
Gerahon, M.D,, Vice President tor Research, University of Pittsburgh Medi¬ 
cal Center, 3811 O'Hara Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213. 
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Anticipated Position Available 

HEALTH EDUCATOR 

Minimum Qualifications: 
1) A Bachelor's degree In an appropriate area of specialization. 
2) TVo years of appropriate experience (appropriate college course- 

cnce)n,aY su*,sl ,ulc al an ^ulvalenl rale for Uie required experl- 

Preferred Qualifications: 
1) A Master's degree or Doctoral degree In health education public 

health, nursing, psychology, or other health-related field. 
2) Three years ofcollege health experience. 
3) Excellent verbal ana written communication shills. 
4) Creativity and experience In developing novel health promotion 

educational programs, using the wellness model. 
Salary ranger $21,305-$36,529, based on experience and quallflca- 

letler, rtsumt, and Uie names of 

Faculty Position and Program Directorship 
Associate in Applied Science (A A3.) in Computer-Aided Drafting & Design 
Associate In Applied Science (A.A.SJ in Architectural Drafting Techno logy 

Community College Division 
West Virginia State College 

A.A.S. degrees In drafting. The basic assignment Is (n (each courses fn com¬ 
puter-aided drafting and architectural drafting and lo serve as Program Direc¬ 
tor. The position reports lo the Dean of the Community College Division. 
Major Tasks 
■ Supervision and leadership for the A.A.S. in Computer-Aided Drafting 

and Design and ihe A.A.S. in Architectural Drafting Technology 
• Teaching courses In computer-aided drafting and architectural drafting 

technology 
• Development, review, and upgrading of curriculum 
• Academic advising for students 
• Service on College and Divisional committees 
• Participation In College and Divisional activities 
• Other duties normally assigned lo full-time faculty members 

EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE 
Education: minimum of a master's degree in drafting or drafting-related 
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Alamo Community College District 
ELECTRONICS INSTRUCTOR 

Master'b degree with BA malor In EleclronloB plus three years' related 
work experience preferred. Will consider relevant Bachelor's degree 

COURT REPORTING INSTRUCTOR 
Bachelor's degree (Master's preferred) in Business, Office Education 
or related field wllh complete knowledge of machine shorthand the¬ 
ory; competency at 160 questions and enswerB and 140 literacy, plua 
three years' dlrocl or related work experience. Interested In continu¬ 
ing to Improve court reporting skills and achieving certification. Some 
teaching experience, 
Deliver or mall application or oomprahensive resume along with cop¬ 
ies of qualifying certificates, transcripts, etc., and employment refer¬ 
ences by JULY 10,1992. Offices will be closed July 3 ana will raopen 
for business on Monday, July 6,1992. A completed AGCD application 
and official codIob of qualifying documents will be required before 
employment offer Is mado. Please submit to: 

Alamo Community Collage Dlatrloi 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

iimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiriiii 

Experience: minimum of three years' teaching experience In afield related lo 
drafting and/or work experience in business or Indusiry 
Salary: Commensurate with education and experience 

APPLICATION 
Interested persons should submit rdsumds, transcripts, and three letters of 

Wisl Virginia Slate College 
P. 5. Dox 1000 

Institute, Weil Virginia 25112-1000 
Application Deadline: lune 26, 1992. If needed, ihepertud lor search/screen 
will be extended. 
About the College. Founded In 1091. Wesl Virginia State College Is ihe 
largest institution of higher educaiion in the Kanawha Valley, located In Ihe 
Stale's center uf government and commerce, the College is a major resource 
fur the metropolitan area as well as the entire stale. The Community College 
Division is the administrative and academic unit responsible for the rievelop- 
menl and delivery of associate degree programs, continuing education, and 
community service programs. Associate Degrees in Arts anti Science are for 
students wlio plan to transfer to baccalaureate degree programs. The Asso¬ 
ciate In Applied Science Degrees are career-oriented and prepare students 
for entry into Ihe Job market, as well as for transfer to four-year degree 
programs. West Virginia Slate College is lucatcd al Institute, just oil 1-64, 
eight miles from downtown Charleslun. 
West Virginia Stale Col lege isa historically black college, which has evolved 
into a fully accessible, racially diverse, and mu Ill-gene rational baccalaureate 
Institution. Because of this Iradiliun, the College enrolls a wide range uf 
students and assists them in achieving their academic, civic, and career 
potential through quality undergraduate programs in a campus environ nr* nt 

Hionally recognized as a “Living Laboratory of Human Relations.” 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

CHADRON STATE COLLEGE 

Psychology / Counseling 
SEARCH REOPENED 

AsalsIanL/Asaodalo Professor of Psychology/Cuunsoling to loach gradu¬ 
ate and undsrgraduato courses lo Psychology and Caunaolfiu. Tenure 
track position affectlvo August 21, 1092. Earned Doctorate In Psycholo¬ 
gy and/tor Counseling; school counseling or cal lego experience la desir¬ 
able. Salary la compel Ilf ve. Open until III led: rovfaw of position begins 
July 1.1002. 
Chadron Stale College, located In northwestern Nebraska. Is n compre¬ 
hensive state institution of 3,300 students, granting graduate end unaor- 
graduete degrees. 
Send a IbIIot of application, three currant fetters of refarDnca. porsonal 
rdsurnd and transcripts la; Mr. Ron Busch, Feraonnol Office. Chadron 
State College, 1000 Main Street, Chadron, NE 09337-2090. EEO/AA Em¬ 
ployer. 
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1992-93 Faculty/ 
Professional / 

Administrative Positions 

SAVANNAH STATE COLLEGE 
Kill6™,An In lenu,L* ir.ick audo. 
i n!S2 r a"S pinfentinal and admin 

»«Messrs; 
Irailvc pmlllons will la, available as el Inly |9qj, aidlbriafte, 

1 leniin* tr.tr:L academic positions, 
ofeshicjnai and administrative posi- 
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Accounting: Teai.h undL-rarachiaiv ■■■ a,™. .. , 

&£*•DnA 
Information Systems: Teach undergraduate lolifwi. ,n Infomwiton WflinK 

sjasafttto in 5fS- 

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Humanities! English pusirlons 111. Teaching lead oi 15 credil Ho™ 11 

ab|c. ^ * c" n** txperieniL* m caminsillon and/or leading dcsir- 

J.'AAS1"1 R'adl'18 !" N* I'll Il'ich Ibree remedial leadlnu courses ue, 
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& Scrlology: MSW, earned DSW/Ph.D. SpeciafUatkn In Or 

Recreation and Park Administration: Earned doctorate In recreation m nh« 

SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 

gsxawtewastsssrf 

DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES 
Mathemallea: Teach 15 hours per quarter of mathematics In a nr™«m «r 
remediation and enrichment, liter's degree in mathematics L 
ics education. Teaching andtor training experience Is preferred “wmat" 

sSSSs-aSeSSiHtS 
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SELMA UNIVERSITY 
Selma, AL 36701 

LIBRARIAN; M.S. from ALA-acc/edited fnstltutfoa 2 or 3 years' experience In 
general operations of a four-year college (fbrare. Must have knowledge of 
automation and proven interpersonal skills. When needed, teach one course 
In Library Science. Twelve-month position. 
ACADEMIC COUNSELOR; M.S. In counseling or Education Psychology. An 
earned doctorate preferred. Experience In academic counseling and career 
placement Ten-month position. 
PHYSICS/MATHEMATICS; Ph.D. In PhysJcs/Math. Must be capable of devel- 
oplng undergraduate curriculum or courses and Independent research pro- 

S' ™ ^SSSSIftSSS™CM *“h 

“ana3Hnen' “ 
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Selma University Is an accredited, four-year, small Black private college. 
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pennState 

ESI Erie 

RESIDENCE LIFE 
COORDINATOR 
The Cootdlnoior Is n fuJI-llmc, livc-in professional siaff member 
responsible to the Associate Dean of Student Services. Tho 
Coordinator assists with the supervision and administration of the 
Residence Life program serving 1,100 students, responsible for the 
recruitment, selection, training, and supervision of the resident 
assistant staff. Responsibilities also include assisting with the 
administration of the University Conduct Standards systems, 
counseling and/or referral of students with personal and/or 
educational concerns, and tho daily operation of the residenn hall*. 

ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 

10-MQNTH POSITION: Coordination or campus-wide human 
relations programming reaching a variety of student population. 
Supervise four resident assistants in a 200-student coed residence 
hall. Advise the Association of Mack Collegians and Human 
Relations Programming Council and assist in various student 
retention activities. RESPOND TO DEPT.#: CHE-CRL-00005. 

12-MONTH POSITION: Oversee summer staff and programming ff 
and coordination of pro-fall RA training program. Supervise twelve 
resident assistants in a 288-sludcnt on-campus apartment complex 
and three 65-student coed suite buildings. RESPOND TO DEPTJ 
CHE- C RL-00G09. i 

A comprehensive benefits package, a competitive salary, and j 
professional development opportunities are available. Sinning due ii ‘ 
August 1,1992. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's degree and one to two years of effective 
experience; or Master’s degree In Student Personnel Services and 
three to six months uf effective experience in residence hall 
opera!Ion*. A commitment to the application of student development 
principles to residence life practices must be demonstrated. 

Penn State Erie, The Bclirend College, is a dynamic, comprehensive 
University campus of 3,200 students located in suburban Fjie in 
northwestern Pennsylvania. Penn Stale-Reluvnd is one of the 
University's 13 academic colleges, offering a variety of baccalaure¬ 
ate and masters programs. 

Interested persons should send a letter of application, resume, and 
the names of three current references and an indication uf which 
posiUon applying for, to: Penn Slate Erie, The llehrend College, 

(,SKK AB0VI:>- Station Rond, Erie, PA 
16563-0103. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: JULY 6,1992 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer ( 
Women and Minorities lincounigcri To Apply 
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DIRECTOR, 

CONTINUING ENGINEERING 
EDUCATION PROGRAM 

The School of Engineering and Applied Science of The George Washington University 
seeks an experienced manager in direct a highly successful and visible program that pro¬ 
vides year-round continuing engineering education to all levels of professional engineer 
scientists, and managers. 1 

The successful candidate will lw responsible for a mulUmillinn dollar program that 
presents more than 450 seminars and short courses erf instruction each year to clients 
throughout the world. Additional program activities encompass an International satellite 
communication network, a publishing operation, and marketing of published products, 
including books, audiocaseties, and vldeocasettes. 

Responsibilities will regularly entail, tlirough the Dean of the School of Engineering and 
Applied Science, continual interaction with faculty and administrators witliin the University. 
The applicant should have an advanced degree, or equivalent qualifications, strong manage¬ 
rial skills, and be dedicated to a university career. 

The person selected must liave an understanding of a university environment, a demon¬ 
strated track record as a successful entrepreneur — one who shows a strong sense of 
proper marketing, budgeting, and funding, who demonstrates effective leadership of per¬ 
sonnel, and who excels In written and oral communications. 

Outside the University, the Director of this Program must maintain excellent working 
relations with a cross-section of course instructors, business and government executives, 
and other industry leaders. 

Applications will be reviewed beginning June 22 and will be accepted until the position 
Is filled. Applicants should send a vita and three references to: Chairman, Search Com¬ 
mittee, Director of Continuing Engineering Eduction Program, Office of the Dean, 
School of Engineering and Applied Science, The George Washington University, 
Washington, DC 20052. 

The George Washington University Is an AfllrmaUve Action ind Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Director of Admissions $77} 
and Enrollment Management 
Burlington County College is a comprehensive community 
college serving one of the Northeast's fastest growing counties. 
The main campus is located In the Pinelands National Reserve of 
southern New Jersey. Burlington County has been rated by 
Outside magazine as one of the 100 best counties in the United 
States in which to live. 

Burlington is seeking a Director of Admissions and Enrollment 
Management to administer planning, coordinating and 
administering admissions and retention of students entering 
credit courses. Minimum qualifications include relevant master's 
degree and counseling skills. Prior admissions/recruiting 
experience at the college level desired. 

Applications will be accepted until position is filled. 

Qualified applicants are asked to submit a letter of Interest and resume to: 

Personnel Department 
BURLINGTON Burlington County College 
COUWY COLLEGE Pemberton, New Jersey 08068 

Affirmative Acrion/Equal Opportunity Employer (M/W). Women and mlnarlllcsare encouraged loapply. 

Assistant Director, Annual Programs 

Office of Development 

Rensselaer seeks mi entlmshtstlc nnri experienced dowlupmunl officer 
lo help strengthen a recently leorgmilA'd team of professionals in Ihe 
Annual Fund. This persun will he responsible for helping to move Ihe 
faun km Program to a major gift level, work with volunteers in select 
reunion years and class years, amt play a major mle in moving the 
Annual Fund to a clnss-striiciuted program. Ik-/shi- will assist In ihe 
Identification, cultivation nml suilrltailun oi KeiisseliU-r alumnl ami friends 
for major gfts to tint Animal I'linil nml oilier Campaign priorities In lliu 
MkMlbfltlc region 

The successful nindlilnte will possess a finch rim's tleyreu or 
equivalent, a minimum of two years' expeiteiuv In development ond 
prospect tolldlailnit, « willingness to wrak n'tpeMlvely In n fnsl-paccd 
office that seeks In hlijnKk.iiitly tnur.ise tin- level ol iimeslrlcted supiKirt 
to Rensselaer, and ihu ability lo travel niiinoKlmnlely 25 percent uf lliu 
time. Excellonl nryanlAiitnriat. will ini ami veilml itniuiiiinlcnllnn skills 
are required. In odillituii this lhiicIiiIaIc must in* able to work 
cooperatively with atlier tlcveliipiiirnl piufostnn.iU mvl seiilnr 
vohinleers. Familiarity wills loinpuleia Is tli'sliiiliii: ()|<|hithiiillh-H fin 
growih and advancement me exetdkml 

This podllrm lifts been hvnivuiiisuil I'trvtuus aiqilkanls nml not 
*pply. Salary connnvnsiirate with i-kih'itenie 

Fbr conskkraUun. send your envoi lei tor mid iduinnL along with a 
copy oi tills ad. nu Inter than duly 1, lo iimploymcnl Manarjer. 
Rwvssel«f Polytechnic Instill it u, 110 Hth Slrcc-l. fiuy. NY IglWKtfML 

Rensselaer 

Director 
Special Contributors 

World Wildlife Fund (WWF), a private non-profit organization dodlcaled 
to Ihe conservation ill nature, seeks an experienced development director 
to plan, develop, and direct Ihe annual giving, major gifts, bequest, and 
annual campaign programs. The Director will supervise nine staff mem- 

The successful candidate will have at least eight years of experience 
managing an individual giving program and demons!rated success in 
developing strategies and programs In substantially increase Ihe number 
of donors and income. Experience working with donors, volunteers, and 
a board of directors in all aspects of individual giving process, llxpusiire 
to lum-prolll envlioiiment nnd knowledge of consorvallun Issues strong¬ 
ly prefeireii. 
Scand rOsiinu' and cover letter by July 10 by mail or fax to: World Wildlife 
Fund, I fiinian Resources Dent. 21(vCIIH, 1250 2<llh Street, NW, Wash¬ 
ington, II.C 20009; Pax: 202-293-9211. AA/fiOE 

WWF 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 

Professional Physical Education 

Program Officer 
South/Soulheast Asia Programs 

Social Science Research Council 

Thil Social Sidonco Rosunrch Council lSSKT.1 invites upiilicatluna tor u 
I'rngrum Offk.nr tn servo In lla prngrum un Snulli Aslan and Suullmtut 
Asiun HludluH. Working primarily llimu«h the jolul Commit lues un 
Smilli Asia und on Siiuthuu&l Astn. wldcli Ihu [jiiindl spunsura with lliu 
Amarlcnn fkiuncil of lwurnud SimlalfiiM, Ihu program iuoka to bring 
tugfllhur scliolnra in lliu social kcIuiilds and tin man lllcu from difforotil 
ureas uf Iha world to aiipiMirt doctoral ami jnMl-doUurnt training on 
llmsorogluns, tu pnimola dovalaijmenl n( nliufarly fiulda njlatlug In Ihu 
iiraaa, and loatlmulatu nuiv research In lluisu rogtona anil on compnni- 
tivuund (ransnationul Ihomoa Involving those regions. 
Applicant* should ulready hold iha Pli.U.,or lie closo lo comulelliui all 
ruqulremuula for tlaa Ph.lT. in d soda) Klancu or ImmanCIlDS (lfscipflna. 
Mult id iscipl fnory backgroundn ore tlwlroblo. Proforonca wil I In given lo 
canilldalos who can complomenl slrancllis uf currant slaif tv Hit strong 
linukuraumtaIn Kconumtos. Sociology, Political SLlunco, or PaychuloHy 
ami familiarity with SoliIIi Asia. 
Program Officer rasponslbilllins liicluda organistny sdialnrly mcotlngs, 
worksliaps und confornncos: providing profcsfllnnol buiiikuI lor re- 
anarch prugroma: overseeing fellowship competitions: helping lo dnvel- 
op. prepare, and prose nl funding appllialions to prlvnlo foundations 
and govonimunl agonciou; and liaison with researchers and acailemic 
liudi lull one working nn tho region. 
Prior program tnnnagnmanl or ndmlnfslrallva axparlonco Is detlrnlilo. 
Salaries begin at 537,000 for pni-Ph.D.'a nnd 542.D0D for lliosn ulreudy 
holding llm Ph.n. Provisions are made tn onablo Program Ofilcnrs to 
continue their professional devnlopmoul while at Iha Council. 
This position will becomu uvailablo us early as September. 1082 nr aa 
soon Ihareafler as Is mutually agroeabla. Candidates should submit a 
Latter of application, curriculum vllao, and three letters of reference to; 

Sou th/S out ho aal Asian Program 
Social Science Research Council 

60S Third Avenue 
Naur York. NY 1G16B 

The Social Science Research Council la an equal opportunity employor; 
applications are Bipedal!y encouraged from women and minorities. 

any udwr lupperting material should be 
scat lo the Appouiimenu Admlntimuar, 
Viciofia Uplvuihy of WclUneion. P. O. 
Box 600, WcIllDfioa. New Zealand tfiu1. 
+64 4 49J 5238}, with whom apiillcailuni 
close oo 3 Aueust im. TU UnJwrsiiy ii 
u Equal Opportunity Cmptoycr. 
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WHEELING JESUIT COLLEGE 
Gosing Date: My 15, ]992 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Uu‘~c«uHmateriaIsand mr-thodiforuwKS ics. science, and aerospace education for K-12. 

°™S?5kk,1nSllMlm!"Y|LEAR,SmG CENTER: The Director pm- I™g hrernlje In raeihcmMice, science, and aerospace 
nlanrine if nSjij1 ^S' 7hf w™1 ]) “"duel atraieeic 

2J J id lyjdcrshV in Implementing a quaUty program; 3) 

ra*am -d 41 L'f“ p- 

SrocS 1lm"rolSSn:iH,ln dlrcipllne or curriculum end In- 
I atcd flc]d^ with at leflSl on* degree in a scientific disd- 

Pfine. Extensive experience In designing, Implemenane and 
gradual^evelTnle^hl°5d E*p™n« managing Kraaiiaie-ievei Internships and conduci ng cxempUry teacher ore-si-jv. 

Ksssasr"-»' *"j WflS ss; 
PE3IGsN AND MVELOPMENTl 

5KSS4BS'*E*,ta«,,J3a 
EElSdEnUI'i™““'idV3rei>"5l"ir"d' ducloraluprufcrrud, ine malh/ 

line curricu,lum and instruction, ur related field. At least 
n OI a scientific discipline required. Extensive 

experience In curriculum development in math ur science for ltI2 Fv 

INSTRUCTIONAL, DESIGNERSEVELOPERi Two instruclional Ao- 
mffid^U|£veIDIi|0yed and ““H: multimedia instiucHonSl 
toStoSuSuTuSni^^- Sto'Yh“rf' - P“6rJ 
Qualifications: Master's degree preferred with at least ,mi 

BftttfiasBBssriawjs^ 
fSVrouteiferoirfiSSnu'idJ^S IT' ‘-“W* 

Dr. C. Daniel Miller, Director, Classroom of the Future 
Wheeling Jesuit College 

Wheeling, WV 26003 
A review of applications will begin on July 15. 

ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR 
S?il,tfiSin,!Jjnl architecture Institute in West Los Angeles (enroll- 

sra™r ss^sm; 
of three references, and salary history no Inter than li July tm 

Iolando Bloxsom 
SC [-Are 

5454 Beethoven Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900G6 

SCI-Arc Is an EOE/AA employer. 

Wentworth f ~ institutb or I 

Institute of f S 
Technology 
Director of Student 
Activities/Campus Center 

Wentworth is seeking a dynamic individual te 
direct the functions of Its campus cento and 
student activities programs. Primary 
responsibilities Include designing a 
comprehensive activities program for 30SS 
commuter and 900 resident students In day, 
weekend, and evening degree programs; 
managing an 11,000 square foot facility 
Including meeting rooms, gameroom, and TV 
lounge; advise SGA, Program Board, yearbook 
and newspaper, and supervise budget 
exceeding 300K; coordinate orientations, 
parents programs, student awards propm, 
leadership training and continuing orientation. 

| Bachelors degree required, Masters degree In student 
personnel or related field preferred. 2 to 4 years of experience 
"1 ® Suj?0nt Activities Office. Excellent written and verbal 
8KJIIS. Proven track record In successful student activities 
programs, Salary is high 20‘s, low 30‘s. Send two copies of 
cover sheet and resume to: 

Anna Gill, Employment Manager 
Wentworth Institute of Technology 

650 Huntington Avenue, Boston, MA 02115 
Application deadline July 10,1992 

AA/EEO employer 

M UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
W HoteltnimrsilyvfMwKrk 

m i_ RESIDENCE LIFE 
RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES MANAGER 

Reiponslbllltlesi 
nanrif adm.lnl81jra,t°R and manogamont of Ihs mainto 
residence halls*1 Mp a rahabilUatlon. end operational Hspocte of 

mrn!S™anl“°Rl|,id'XLn|?a.d°V8lt’Pm8m °',Mm 8"0rt 81 
Qualifications: 

&jsttBSS£SSS£XS2SZB£ 
Vl« slnniffftJro,nIlvl®trIalton ^ larb® conipfex organlzatIon. 
Renfunoratk>n 8Xpar 8nCB manHfllng and developing budgets. 

■month contract plus excellenl 

BsssasasR** ass; 01 Ma,M- ri”m*,nd 
Sr. Staff Associate Search Committee 

Office of Residence Life 
^ University of Buffalo 
4^? 5?? Jao"et Quadrangle 

Buffalo. New York 14282 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

'"dimctor of human resource development " 

Central Missouri State University 
Antral Missouri Stale University Invites nominations and annlicaliuns 
f,.,Ve position of Director of 1 luman Resource Development The Dlrec- 
v reporting to the Vice President for Finance and Administration, has 

mwrattonaJ responsibility fur employment, wage and .salary, AA/EEO, 
FmnkiVW Benefit and Risk Management, Professional Development. Iji- 
hor and Employee Relations, and Performance Appraisal. Tliis position 
requires broad-fused knowledge id higher education as well as employee 
programs 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree in I Inman Resource Management 
or a related field: five years of progressively more responsibility In nnc nr 
more of the operational areas; strong management and organizational 
skills; excellent written, verhfil, and public speaking skills including the 
ability to communicate effectively with all members ol the academic 
community; commitment to affirmative action, equal employment, and 
achieving cultural diversity. 
THE COMMUNITY: Central Missouri Stale University Is located in Wur- 
rensbura, a community of 15,000, near Hie Intersection of U.S. I llghway 
50 and Missouri Highway 13. Warrensburg serves as the area center tor 
commerce, hanking, education, agricultural enterprise- and light Indus¬ 
try. It has medical facilities, including Western Missouri Mistical Center, 
and fine pubUc schools. Warrensburg Is cine hour southeast of Kansas 
Qty and one hour and a half northwest of the Lake of the Oznrks. 
Central Missouri State University is accredited by the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Schools. "Education for Service" expresses 
the institution's commitment to prepare its 12.500 students to meet the 
challenges of the world. Pounded in 1871, the University lias a long, 
proud history of offering excellent academic programs plus Involvement 
In stale, regional and community endeavors. Central is a resource center 
for Warrensburg with 1.100 faculty and staff providing educationiil and 
cultural opportunities for the state and region. 
POSITION available July 1, 1992. To be assured of full consideration, 
applications should be accompanied by a letter of interest, current n*- 
sumt, and names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references. 
A review of applications will begin August 3, 1992, and continue until the 
position is filled. Nominations, Including addresses and telcphune num¬ 
bers of nominees, must be received by July 17, 1992. Central values 
diversity and encourages women and members of minority groups to 
apply. Submit applications and nominations to: 

Dr. Judy Vick rev' 
Vice President for Finance and' Administration 

Central Missouri State Llitivetsity 
213 Administration 

Warrensburg. MO tvIlW.l 
816-504113 

Central Missouri State University Is .in Affirmative Action, 
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA AT BERKELEY 

DIRECTOR 
CAREER PLANNING & 

PLACEMENT CENTER (MAP I) 
HAAS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Responsibilities: Reporting to the Dean ofthc linns School of 
Businas, manages the staff, budget, and oilier resources of the 
II*m Career Center whose mission is In ad vise undergraduate, 
MB A undents and alumni on career opportunities and lo assist 
ihem in finding summer internships nnd/or permanent 
wnploymenL 

Qualifications: Demonstrated management skills, including 
planning and administering n budget; interpersonal skills lo 
un*01 ^ wneeonsiiiucnclBi nnd to negotiate solutions; 

■nlily to work In a demanding environment. Orul and written 
wunmunlcatlon skills. Familiarity wilh corporate recruiting 
Programs required. Administrative experience in an academic 
■nvlnunent preferred. Willingness to travel required. 

“d Salary: Salary rango ia $45,700-68,000 annu- 
■hy. Benefits include dental, medical, vision care, life insur- 
>»», thru weak, [aid vacadon per year. 

Apply: By July 3,1992101 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
AT BERKELEY 

j§J§!g§|t Box 06-107-11 
KKHIsBb)) 2200 University Avenue, Room 7G 
wwjfjSsSy Berkeley, California 94720 

^ EOE/AA 
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MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Student Affairs Staff Positions 

The Office of Student Affairs M Mills ape College has opened a search for two newly created 
positions. Each position will provide Uia new professional an opportunity to gain practical 
experiences in counseling, administration, end student life. The contracts for both positions are 
twelve months and Include competitive salary and full benefits. 

Founded in 1890, the College Is located In Jackson, Mississippi, (SMS A population 400,000), the 
cultural, financial and governmental cenler of the stale. The College has ihroughout its history 
been committed to a rigorous academic program in the liberal arts and sciences. Tlio College Jins 
strong preprofcislonal programs In several areas, and also the Else School of Management, 

offering fl.B. A. and M.B. A. degree programs which aroprofessionally accredited by die A ACS D. 
The Collage is categorized os a national selective college, is listed in all major national guides to j 
selective colleges and has the only chapter of Phi Beta K appa in the state of Mississippi. I 

The Director of Multicultural Affairs serves as a staff generalist. Responsibilities include: 
supporting student groups (Student Body Association, Black Student Association, and Cross 
Cultural Connection); serving as t resource to the various campus constituencies; continuation 
and development of educational programming; developing an international s tudent program; and 
serving on College commliteos. A commitment to serving the needs of and providing support for 
racial and ethnic minorities, women, and other campus minority populations Is required. 

The Area Coordinator serves as die primary administrator for one of two residential areas, 
responsible for operations, brining.and supervision of tho residence life staff in that area. 
Furthermore, this staff member will provide campus wide leadership for the development of a 
comprehensive educational, social and recreational residence life program; staff development for 
the full residence life staff; and promotion and coordination of a summer conference program. 
Tills position requires on-campus residence which is furnished as part of die benefits package. J 
Qualified candidates for both positions will preferably possess a Masters degree in Counseling, 
Student Personnel Administration or Higher Education. Experience in a liberal arts college Is 
considered a plus. Residence hall expcrienca la required for Area Coordinator position. 

The positions are available August 1,1992; however, the starling dale Is negotiable. To be as tured 
of consideration, submit a letter of application and a resume with a list of references to die Office 
of Student Affairs, P.O. Box 150435, Millsaps College, Jackson, MS 39210. The search will 
continue until positions are filled. 

Millsaps Collegois an equal opportunity employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Southwestern 
University a-—■ . . -L—.to. —to..     if MM 

AT UKOKCkTOWN. TEXAS |Qj 

Director of Alumni and Porant Rahllanai SouthunsMm Unbmliy iccki aii uxperl 
uncftii nnd oncrfturtc dioctor to manage a program ol conufiueni nlaifoM tor Its 10,000 
fdiuiuA. fuiwnii. and Wundt Stall BupervElcui, volunteer manaBOirwnf. alumni booid rria 
Boro, development and other advancement retponiMltlH a» Included CandWaies 
should haw a prown record of lucres hi advancement, preferably In a timihi Inwunion, 
cwvlkni (ommunlcaton. otganfeaHonal and computer literacy iklh; aa iwfl hi bochekx’i 

Southwestern UnluortUy li a letecdue undeigraduate IrunuUon commuted b broad based 
liberal arts and adanoaaadaoMaa AMatod«4ti MmUnBadHafitodkl Chinch li bai more 
than 1 200 students and a history of stable enrofrnent. The Souihwaatam endowment of 
more Inan S136 million ranks among die Hghesi In tha nadon In endowment par itudeni 
The Unlvenlty is loraud In Gaoqetwn, Texas. 28 m2n north ol Amin, the dale capital 
Deadline for epfAraUan Is July 3. 1992. Send a tetter at appfleaflan, a rfcumi. and the 
names, addresiea, and telephone numb«s of thiea reference* to the Office of Human 
Resourcci. Job #108, Southwestern University, P.O. Box 770, Georgetown, Texas 
78627-0770 Southwestern UrdwrSty Is an AffirmsBve Action. Equd Opportunity 

Account Executive 
Our expanding firm is looking for a creative, highly motivated professional to 
sell our research, marketing and publication sendees to colleges and unhniri- 
des nationally. Admissions experience and strong presentation skflls are vitally 
Important Extensive travel is required. Please mail rtsumA with cover letter to: 

Larry Zlrtoef 
Vice President & General Manager 
Stamao Communications, Inc. 
427 Sixth Avenue, S.E. 
P. O. Box 1888 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 

Stamats Communications. Inc. Is an equal opportunity employer. 

Lists of the latest books of Interest to Academe- 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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| Alabama Southern Community College 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • |une 24 

BESS*”**** SUPPORT SERVICES 
'-ha ^*■—""»* tor lh, 

DIRECTOR OF TALENT SEARCH 

tor lha coordination of ihFlhtani^Sean 

t ^a^niiuirn(q.ufl 

students and other clients of the CollMawitlfHhLto pID’!?dc qua illy services to 
backgrounds and haiSliw^anabHfWS cu,‘!fli“Snd «to«,to™l 
September 1, 1992. Safi^&™S bi^LESSSSlS11 ^"""bler Ilian 
monl level and veara ol eSrilcebfc 611 “totajonal again, 
bama Salary Scfiedule Kra,dl1S “ lhe Sale ol Ala. 
$51,204 ImisnSnSs “ ■ Tbe ^arv rang, ull be tarn 129,950 lo 

Alabama 

THE AMOS TUCK SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ballon, Dartmouth Collage, 

Director of Public Relations 
Search Reopened 

Recognized nationally for Ita Bradford Plan for a Practical 
Liberal Arts Education, and by Its colleagues In higher educa- 
K" J? *"• °f thB more Innovative colleges In the nation, 
fnfZ d 3? 69,B f631(8 an acc°mpltehed, hands-on leader 
tor Its public relations, media relations, marketing, publica¬ 
tions, Information and special events Initiatives. 

alw,1tf„UnCCoH,«Ul canJ’,lda,e wl" hava exCBP*,0nal manageri- 
S IJSSH'fdl,!?8andinterpersonalskills. Also,thasuccess- 
flr« ™t.dn wT' ha„ve a !!;orauflh knowledge ol all facets ol a 
n fnuni l ^0 an? "!edla raldllona program, publications, 
ni „?il i?.:. a-.g.-.a-nd Pbntography. Minimum requirements In- 
id,f d“a yBB,s “perlence In a college or university public 
mtX Ste and fund-raising 

of ,s lo5a,ed ln naverhIJI, MA, 35 miles north 
tor™™? Jh College has enjoyed five consecutive years of 

a,]rollrnents' Send a letter of application rdsumA 
and three references by July 3,1992 to: P ' 8Um6 

William A. Carey 
VP for Institutional Advancement 

Bradford College 
320 South Main Street 

Bradford, MA 01835 

An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. I 

| OiCofioma State University 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 

Director of Educational Resources 
and Development 

i^lll=§§ 
=isSP=s=== 

g fining June 30, position open until filled. Reply to: 

Thomas Wesley Allen, D.O 
Provost/Dean 
Oklahoma State University 
Callage of Osteopathic Medicine 
1111 Weit 17th street 
Tulsa, OK 74107 

ASIrmaUve Atuon/Eqvil Opoonunli, Employ,, 

workshops, and institutes or'"8 ‘H6611’188' conferences, 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week ta The Chronicle. 

SEWANF.F. 
The University of the South 

Assistant Director or Admissions 

The-1 Inivrnuly „f ,|lr S„Utli, invites 1im,||ca,Lwl. 4 
nnniinaiiom Htr imr, ami rxiMihlv iu» nPI’n«itornand 

c<Ini'dhini'i ln*S *'‘? "'i'1 will entail the r«Ksi cliimikiii of iiiiiuiiiiy atwfcmt rcmritmrnt, 
QriMliflcntlDiiR ini hide n »;ura Ian rente rlmnu r as" n,,"T..... 

n£ 7! " "lH'ral “™ iirolilulloni cxcelleat 
public spraklnj, u„,| muh, AMI.,: rkpcrlcnce tate 

meZr!!M ", “l "fH* counseling, „r 

ttUSSiZ ..«* 
belwcen Cliaiiannoga anil Nashville, TenneiMe. The ' 
College of Ait, and Sricncra, which has been 
coed,,rational t9r,9i |1M an cnm„nlral ^„ 
Admission Is very selective. 

Nominations, inquiries, and letters of application 

bcMnUo;3 andlla,,,ca of *"* references should 

Robert M. Hedrick 
Director Of Admission 
University of the South 
795 University Avenue 

Sewance, TN 37375-1000 

"'«£*«?»/'*«S»“'* « «" Kf-uIOtpmtmUyFeqhyo 
Minorities and women are strongly encouraged to ep/dj. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

r Blue Ridge Community College, one of 23 colleges In the Virginia Community College System, h 
I nestled m me historic Shenandoah Valley near the beautiful Blue Ridge mountains. The College serves 

a growing population ol about 200.000 which betides three counties and the progressive cities of 
Waynesboro, Staunton, and Harrisonburg. The area b also home to seveiai four-year Institutions 
Including James Madison University: the University ol Virginia Is about 45 miles away In Charlottesville. 
The Co Sage's geographic location offers the advantages af a small town fltesfyte with easy access to 
the cultural and recreational facilities of major metropolitan centers such as Washington, D.C. and 
Richmond, Virginia. 

LIBRARIAN 
Cataloging/Pubic Services. The position combines supervision of cataloging print and non-print 

materials; public services: and btoltographlc Instruction: schedule Includes day and evening hours. The 
fbiarlan win supervise a conthuhg project to devetopan on-line Integrated catalog ushg Mlcro-VTLS, 
IC/MARC cataloging knowledge or experience, microcomputer experience, and reference knowL 
edge are required. Audio-visual knowledge or experience desired, AlA accredited MIS required. 

This Isa twelve-month prolesstonalfacultyappolntment.elfectlva as soon os possible after August 
1,1992. Salary depends upon academic quaitfcatlons and professional experience. Range tor Initial 
appointment In 1992-93 ts $31,250-41.276, 

To apply, subrntf a Commonwealth of Virginia Applcatton tor Employment torm (request by calling 
703-234-9261, Ext. 213), resume, and unofllctal copies of graduate and undergraduate transcripts to 
the Personnel Office, Blue Ridge Community College, P.O. BoxBQ, Weyers Cave, VA 24456 by 6:00 p.m., 
July 16,1992. Al application materials must be received by the deadline In order to be considered.' 

Director, Office of Sponsored Programs 

UNC Research Corporation, University of Northern Colorado 

■kinuii hinhly iiu.ilUlv 
TOifl’n.isSms.ThvU 

SUPERVISOR OF GIFTED 
& TALENTED SCHOOL-WIDE 

ENRICHMENT 
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Librarian of the Cabot Science Library/ 
FAS Science Library Coordinator 
Reporting to the Librarian of Harvard College, the Librarian Is responsible Fear thr planning, 
developing, and administering of the Godfrey Lowell Cabot Science Library and for the 
coordination of the programs of the science libraries uf the Faculty of Arts and Sciences. 

The Cabot Science Library, the general science library of the FAS. is a unit of the Harvard 
College Library, withastaffof 20 full-lime employees, and a collection of 150,000 volumes. 
The 10 FAS science libraries have combined collections of 1.2 million volumes, 88 full-lime 
employees and materials budgets totalling 81.6 million. 

The Librarian of the Cabot Science Llbrary/FAS Science Library Coordinator provides lead¬ 
ership for the formulation and Implementation of a strong evolving library program in the 
sciences. The incumbent will lead the planning process for the conversion of Cabot Library 
toa "gateway" library for the sciences. This effort will focus on the full integration of siaie- 
of-the-art technologies Into library' services for the sciences, in providing support for 
Instruction, database development, and scholarly communication ln the sciences. 

The incumbent will chair the HCL/FAS Science Librarians Committee which will oversee the 
development and coordination of collaborative library programs and services. Wfc seek an 
individual of energy, enthusiasm and vision to develop, shape, and lead library services in the 
sciences. 

Qualifications! Doctorate In the Sciences and professional degree in library science prefer¬ 
red; substantial successful science library management experience Including strategic plan¬ 
ning. fiscal management, Information technology, and personnel; demonstrated leadership 
and organizational abilities; evidence of a strong commitment to responsive library services 
and an understanding and appreciation of the scientific research process in a university 
environment; a record of achievement in the profession; and the ability to manage in a 
consultative yet decisive administrative style are essential. 

Anticipated hiring rangei mid 50’s Available! Summer 1992 

Major Benefits! One month's vacation; generous holiday and sick leave; choice of health 
plans; dental insurance; life Insurance; Unlvcrsliy-hinded Retirement Income Plan; tax- 
deferred annuity options; tuition assistance. 

Interested candidates may send a letter of Interest, resume and the names of tlirec 
references toi Susan Lee, Associate Librarian of Harvard College for Administrative 
Services, Harvard College Library, Wldcncr 188, Cambridge, MA02L38. Harvard 
University upholds a commitment to Aiflrmntlve Action and Equal Opportunity. 

Harvard College Library 

KEAN COLLEGE 
OF NEW JERSEY 

Department of Englleh 

English as a Second 
Language Program 

STOCKTON STATE 
COLLEGE 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OP CAMPUS ACTIVITIES POl 
NINO AND WEEKEND PROGRAMMING. 1’hycnwd 
August 3, 1992. Develop prOgrJ 

An update from Washington on what's happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that’s likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Bias sad weekend hour*. Academe library 
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I dUUUmmumillUlBIl imitjunuwumn s>q~] 

WOODBURY UNIVERSITY 

Admission Positions 
WOODBURY UNIVERSITY, nn mdcpcndeni. non-nrulU, iiL’credilcd 
universiiy loaned on a 23-ucrc enntpus in I he foul hills ofDiirbnnk, Culil'or- 
ni» ofTen> the Bachelor of Arohilcclure degree, Bachelor of Science de¬ 
cree in business and design prognosis, und ihc MBA degree. The Miideiil 
kvjy numbers over 1,000 unil is drawn primarily front high schools and 
community colleges in Southern California. 

director of admission 

Responsibilities: Planning, Implementation, iwlminislnOion, nnd cvnlimlion 
of traditional undcrgmduuie recruitment. marketing, and admission Proc¬ 
esses- development or policies and procedures; planning and prnduetion of 
direct mail and recruitment materials; Identillculion and oversight ofnetiv- 
jties within markets: stuff training and siipcivision. 
Qualifications: Rtichclor's degree required; master's desired. Minimum six 
years' direct admission experience with progression of responsibilities; 
knowledge of Southern California educational environment; excellent 
written and oral communication skills; understanding of continents of 
market analysis and of recruitment activities related to transfer and inter¬ 
national students; willingness to travel; team building and leadership abili¬ 
ty. 

COORDINATOR OF TRANSFER ADMISSION 

Responsibilities: Planning und implementation of the transfer student re¬ 
cruitment program, evaluation or records and follow-up with applicants, 
compilation and distribution or articulation agreements with community 
colleges, some data base management nnd statistical analysis. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree required, master's desired. Ability to 
initiate and manage deluded programs, to work as a self-starter nnd ns 
member of a learn effort, excellent interpersonal, written nnd oral commu¬ 
nication skills, understanding of transfer function. 
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The University of Iowa 

. ~ HEAD OF 
ZZZH TECHNICAL SERVICES 
... ESTHER RAUSHENBUSH LIBRARY 

Sarah Lawrence follow 1* u small, |HVHllKitni* cooctucntiomil 
liberal oris college located in n convenient northern .suburban 
area or New York City. 

Reporting to the Librarian, the inninilieiit will Imve atlntinls- 
<naive responsibility fur nituliiKlnR, luquijtIUuiw and sorlnla 
UlliLT re-Nponsibllllles Include the iniilnteniiiice of library 
aaubaKt:» und vmmllmtting library sultiiiintfiyn pmjeela; ami 
developing pnllrles nnd |mMaedtires r»r tocluiiuil services. 
The teehniml services hi arrt-unHi.siHuf 4.fi full I line employees. 
A small amount or reference work will also be required. 

Quail flea tlons: liequired ure an MLH from an ALAiaTretliletl 
library school, Hiim'SHful iiiiiinigeineut ex|K>rlenre In an 
uutnniutcd tecliuieal sei vices environment, ruinillurlty with 
Iwih Dewey mill U' eliisHificationM, work!ag knowledge of 
Munuiirth/proUicols for Of l/’, nut! proven interpcninnnl skills. 

Wo provide excellent benefits nnd generous vacation policy. 
Appllcullnii deadline; July I ft, IWKl. hisllion will be 
available September 1, IIIH2 or earlier. 

Send resume, names of three (:l) professional references and 
wary requirements to IViaonnel Office 

Sarah Lawrence College..-_ 
Bronxvllle, New York 10708 _ 
rtn cijuul apportunity employer 

Assistant Director, Career Services 
Career Services, a division of Educational Services, provides comprehen¬ 
sive services focusing on long ranee planning for the lifelong series of 
decisions which molds a career. We are looking for a professional who 
shares our philosophy. 
Primary duties Include career counseling, conducting group workshops, 
oversight of various programs, employer development, and residence 
hsll outreach. Requirements include a master's degree In a related.Held 
and experience In career counseling, preferably at a liberal arts college- 
Hie position will begin August 10,1952. Candidates should submit by 
July 10 a totter of application, r£sum£, and names and contact Informa¬ 
tion of three references to: ® A Personnel Services 

P.l, Franklin and Marshall College 
!:}’ P. O. Box 3003 
y Lancaster. PA 17604-3003 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 

Congress and in the FederaJ 
agencies Ihal’s likely toaffecl 

colleges and the people who 
work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

ReaponsiMIIMee: The successful candidate will administer the School with the assistance 
u area heads ami the scMce ol a faculty counci He or (ha also wfl teach a das* when 
deemed appropriate. The Director 13 lesponsroia hx preparation on iha ScftooTn bud net, lor 
ocu ty recruitment and taviaw procedural, and lor creating on almuphva in tto School 

ihai Is connictve 10 good leachlno. and 10 the purtUi ot enistic end scholarly aototies. ThB 
Director repons prtnanty 10 me Dean ol the Collage ol Liberal Am. 

Oata ol Appointment: August, 1093 or b» soon ei pusibta thereafter. 

Salary: Carr pet she. commensurate with qualifications and expeflance. 

Applications and Istlars ot nomination should ba aent to: 

Prafesew Marilyn ZurmueNan, Chair 
Director's Search Commfttaa 
School ol An & Art History 

Leilare ol application atatSd be accompenled by acuntculum vitae, namaa. eddies ses and 
phone numbers ol six professional! qualflad 10 wrtla leitarS ol recommendation, and Hides 
end/or scholarly publications. We encourage nominations from the Held, please Include 
the nominees complete address Screening wd begin June 15. 1892. end quanted 
candidates will be considered unti an appointment is made 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN 

Assistant Director of Student Involvement/ 

Student Leadership and Organization 

CutmlinnLt the rueenirh, development and implementation uf 
Icfldarsliip and student organization program. Provide lemlurahip 
fur 11 enmprehenaive student organization duvulu|inumt program 
stuff who provide aervlce und tuqitxirl to over 315 atmlL-nl 01-gnni- 
znlioiiB. Asaiet In the training mill development of fort» of various 
nreiiH in lire ulTnv including ummiitlng for Univuraity Program 
Council nnd Now Student Orluntntion Leader training progrunix. 
Also nHHial in thu deulgn and delivery of womcn’H und el link mi¬ 
nority leaderelllp training programs. 
Mnuler'ii degree in Hiudont poraoiinul, higher iHliit-aliusi, coinmu- 
nkiilliin ur rolntud Held ami 2 yonra' uxuarionca In lumlorahlp 
train lug, iirgiilikiiliuli ndvlMing nnd coordinutlon, leaching1 and 
work'd) on fad 11 In lion inquired. KxperioiiL-u In grant writing are- 
forrud. Must dumunetrulo an uctlvo cunimilmunl to cultural di- 
voralty nnd must unrloretaml and prnoticu a atudont devulopinunL 
|ihlloao]ihy. 
Submit letter of application, current rdaurnd, and throe lolturaof 
reference by July IM, lfll»2 to: 

Mb. Mnrllyn llugunhn^oii 
Univorelty of Nubraskn-Lmcoln 

200 Nebraska Union 
Lincoln, NK I185M-04B8 

AA/KOB 

Director of Annual Giving 
Bucknell seeks an Individual to assume 
responsibility for continuing growth of a highly 
successful program raising over $3 million per year 

in current operating support. The program 
encompasses both unrestricted and restricted funds 

for athletics, engineering, and the arts. Aggressive 
personal solicitations for leadership gifts are 

combined with strong and well-managed reunion 
giving, phonathon, direct mail, senior gift drive and 
parents programs. 

Responsibilities! Position reports to Director of 
Development and supervises four professionals and 

one support Btaff. Director participates in 
formulation of (1) fundraising strategies and policy 

for the overall advancement program; (2) solicitation 
strategies for all major prospects; and (3) long-range 
plans for role and operation of annual giving in 

comprehensive University fund drive to be launched 

publiefy in 1996. 

| Qualifications: bachelor's degree and at least three 
years fundraising experience; strong abilities In oral 

and written communication; ability to persuasively 
represent the mission of private higher education; 

strong skills in organization, management, and 
leadership; ability to build, motivate and sustain 

effective teams of staff and volunteers. Extensive 
travel is required. 

Located In Lewisburg, PA, a charming small I 
community in the scenic Susquehanna Valley, 
Bucknell is a highly selective, private coeducational 

institution of 3550 students. Curriculum combines 
bachelor's programs in liberal arts, pre-professional 

engineering, management and education, and 
master's degree programs in selected disciplines. 

Salary is commensurate with skills and experience. 
Send letter of application, resume and salary history 

to; 
RPA, Inc. 

P.O. Box 225 

Eagles Mere, PA 17731 

1-B00-992-9277 

Review of applications begins July J- Applications 
will be accepted until the position is filled. 

>n hual opportunity/affirmative action employ tr. 
i mtnorilia art encouraged to apply. 

University of South Carolina - Columbia 

Assistant Director of Admissions . 
denis for all colleges ot the University of South Carol Ins-Columbia campus. Duttet w*l 
Include cooidkiuon ot admissions for (he prestigious South Cart}Ins Honors Cofape, 
managing > freshmen scholarship program, supervising • professtontf level sufTof 
admissioncounseton, participate* in enrollment pluming, representing the liudrufen 
to the puttie, planning end Implementing speck] vbliafloii nnd off-campus 
racniHmeni programs. A. masiert degree, oralenblyli Student Personnel 5e 
Higher Education, sod a minimum or lw> 
required. Salary wl range from JZ8.000 m muiw 

id r4sum4 to Terry Davis. Director of Admissions, University of Soiilh Carolina. io- 
mhla, SC 20208 by July & 1892. USC ban Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

Ubrery: DibUcwwfor Insinifiion Coordl- 
nkor, Sr. Mary s Co!k(* of Maryland. Sr. j 
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Career Consultant 

Georgetown MBA Program 

Mm 
©DIRECTOR OF 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Presbyterian College 

Presbyterian College, a selective, private, cueducaliunal liberal arts culleui’, 
rwtos app hcanons for the position a! Director of Student Activities. Founder fin 

, “v,crian Co1 egetodayenrolls mure than 1 ISO students— 52% men 
and hu% women—and 90% of whom live on campus. 
The successful candidate will provide energetic leadership, creativity and .ul- 
ministration for the Office of Student Activities. Specific duties include: advising 
the Siudenl Union Board and activities: intramural program; student union 
building management; and special summer orientation activities. The Director 
ul student Activities Is one of five primary student atfafrs administrators who 
reporl directly to the Dean of Sludent (CSAO). The Dfrecloruf 5tudenl Activities 
supervises an Assistant Dlrectnr, clerical support ixtrsunncl, and student stall. 
Qualifications for this posillon include a masler's degree in Student Personnel 
Services, Higher Education, or related area; a tlrorouiih Lmwlrxlai' Sriirirrii 
c ij-JL ej rJ5l"un mciuue a master s uegrte in Sliulent Personnel 
S“'H'jf1 Educal,Qn< " elated area; a tk>rough knowledge ot Siudenl 
Developmenl Iheory and application; a minimum of two years' exnorieine in 
student affairs or activities; and awlftingness towurh as a team menikr with 
other student affaire offices'. Tlie Director cif Student activities must also haw a 
genuine desire to work with students and respond to their needs. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Position to be t.lfed on or before August 

Applications which include a letter of interest, r&unu*. and the names address¬ 
es and phone numbers of three owte&sioful ref,*™,-.-* h.-, '.X. 

Ur. Christopher Shinkiimn 
rector, MBA Career Muniigenieiil 
l Ye?rJIct°'vii University 
hool of Business Administration 

105 Old North 
Washington, D.C. 20057-1006 
□ns must be received by June 2D, L( 

Associate Director of Public Relations 
Jacksonville University Is seeking an experi¬ 

enced professional with demonstrated strong 
writing skills to work with other professionals In 

a small privats college communications office. 

Send resumS to Donald E. Ames, Vice Presl- 

2®ntfor Development, Jacksonville University, 

2800 University Bhrd. N„ Jacksonville, Florida 

! DIRECTOR OF 
CAREER COUNSELING 

Ferrum College 
Fcrmni College 15 a United Methodist Church related, 

“■'i' college of 1,200 students 
located 35 ntilis south of Roanoke, Virginia. 

thc D,rccIur ’“lude planning, implementing, and 
evaluating career planning and placement programs, career 
vdonmenr tk™lopment of a resource library, dc- 

of on-eampus and oif-campus recruitment and 
placement programs, and maintenance of appropriate stn- 

sSSSr f"“- “ * Vicc^Presidcnt'for 

c“c™, SlS™NS: “ - 
Position available no later than August 1, 1092. Salary and 
benefits competitive. Send letter 5f application resume 
mid three letters of reference by July 8, 1992, to Mrs. Frccd.l 
Watsoii, Coordinator of Personnel Services, Ferrum Col¬ 
lege, Ferrum, VA 24088, EOE. 1 

Ferrum College encourages 
applications from women ancTniembcrs of minority groups 

DIRECTOR OF CAREER SERVICES 
“r,'"'v **> “ Uiteelnr of CXffif 

of nroarumn ^ h’r ihu development tmd management 
Saecmem llu." I,,dlillllc Hie earner |ilaanfn8 and 
Sri?iS«„S^n,V,nd promolu (he School or Law and its 
histimi nJ» employer*. I lie Director rcnorls to the As- 
ment of r-™V «|UI -unl AITiuis und is responsible for manage- 
dims WcnXmi^r. "f"- mmr t'™™linB of law » 
leoul nlucf*inpnil ” ifcvclnpiiicnl ol udditionul Il'^uIurul naa- 

f,,r ll,w Miulcni*. mid development 
□nu 1HnplemuiiulkHi of prognmiming lor luw Miulcnls. 

marketingsklib! SIrniW iwlminhiniilvc. niunngcment, and 
SS^wLftSi'JlF ... feduires sttong imcrperwial 
establish nnd ■k n w",,,n“ni«iti»»n skills, and the ability to 

StiS1 S-W 
rtSSmis m"Sp!IrLbn 3aj®ed "nin ‘he pusitinn is llllcd. Snbinil 
Box 1184 6nP,W Washington University, Cumpus 

1184, One Brookings Drive, St. Louis, MO M13&. 

S^!!!gi?n-Ul»vcr^»y is on cmail opportunity. uflirmative ac- 
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pH UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON 
OiUfoyd HARRY & JEANETTE WEINBERG cS MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

“ Public Services Librarian (Evening) 
Assistant Director of Admission Tenure-track Position 

The University of Scranton seeks a public services oriented librarian to Inin la 
GUILFORD COLLEGE 

development. verifying ILL requests, and compiling subject bibliographies and 
Guilford College announces an opening for an Assistant Director of Admission 9u,des: supervising Ubraiy services and staff during evening and weekend 
and invites Interested individuals to |uln an experienced leant of five profes house; providing bibliographic Instruction; and Instructing users In the svate- 
sjonal admlsston officers responsible for the compieliunslw siudenl recruit- W a™ techniques of database searching. 
men! program. Qualifications: AlA-accredlred MLS and library experience. Knowledge of Ref- 
This individual will be responsible for thu follnwfng ererice sources and techniques; database searching techniques; familiarity 

Recruttmem tenllory covering the southeastern United Slates: Plod- datalWiei Strar,9 supervisory. Inter- 
da, Georgia, South Carotin*. Tennessee, and a portion ol North ^ Business. Kience, or law library experience 
Carolina. Tn this capacity, s/iie wilt be expected to wolk with prospects, ™‘fed Second area Masters Preferred. 
parents, applicants, secondary school counselors, and aliinml/parL-nt Iwelve-iiianth faculty appointment as Instructor, tenure-trade. Hours: Sun- 
vdunlaer*. Approximately six in eight weeks of travel annually. Ojy-Thursday, 2-10 p.m. Salary; $25,000. Position reports to the Assistant 
Coordination of the recruitment of Native American students, prlnd P™' puBllc ^^es/Collecdon Development 
pally from western North Carolina. Will also assist with on-campus ™ university of Saanton Is a comprehensive coeducational unlvenlty In the 
programming for these students. J«uli tradition with a strong commitment to the liberal am and sciences. The 

Qualified appllranls must have a minimum of a baccalaureate degree and two- fadlkv ^eoulnneri'iSirti^^nS? 10 1992 Ttl® new 
three yenre experience ns Admission Counselor or Assistant Director of Ad- camws network^ stale'0,',hE"afl technology and Is connected to a 

pally from western North Carolina. WlU also assist with on-campus 
programming for these students. 

Qualified applicants must have a minimum of a baccalaureate degree and two- 
three years experience ns Admission Counselor or Assistant Director at Ad¬ 
mission. Musi also have strong communication, organizational, and Interper¬ 
sonal skills. Preference given to Individuals with computer usage and quantila- 

ston to be made on or before July 24, 1992. 
Send cover letter and rdsumd plus list of three references to: 

Guilford College 
Human Resources Office 
5800 W. Friendly Avenue 
Greensboro, NC 274 IQ 

Deadline for receipt of nSsumds Is July It), 1992. 
Guilford college Is a private, Quaker afhltnted liberal nrts college of approxi¬ 
mately 1,600 students localed on n beautiful 3LX) acre campus in suburban 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

Guilford College Is an F!EO/AfflnnaHve Action Employer. 

Director of Records 
The Director is responsible lor all aspects of management of the 
Graduate Records Office. The tnternn.-t.i(lnn ol Graduate and 
University legislation regarding sluaenl status, degree require¬ 
ments, etc.; the maintenance, accuracy and security of the perma¬ 
nent records ul nil students enrolled in the Graduate School and 
with monitoring and verifying their status .ind progress Inward 
the satisfaction of reouirenienlH ul Ihe s^n-cilic advuniori degree 
programs; the distribution of in hu mat tun reg.itiliiig lields of 
study and programs available in the Graduate Sellout In faculty 
and students and cuuretiiinllun of policies with other ol flees; the 
dCYrionment nf tlie Graduate Silmol Inlomi.iliun System; ami 
supervision of a permanent stall nt lour (the I >egiee l oordm.ilor. 
Ine Infurmallon Ueceniionist and two Kei orris Assist a ills). Re¬ 
quirements: hailu'liir s ilegice reqniri'd, graduate degree nre- 
ferred. Three to five years ol lelaleilexiierlcuce. It Is essenti.il thill 
Ihe Director be knowtedgeal'le on .ill aspects of graduate pm- Suns, and In* ahle to inter,u t with sviisiiivily to stuilenln anil 

:ully. Tlie Director must have e\|Niirm'i-with .u aili'inloidiiilii- 
istnllw databases, luitli iiiainlraiiie mid ndirovoinpiitcrs, anti 
will serve as responsible department systems administrator. 'I lie 
Director must he flexible ami innovative in developing solutions 
tor particular problems, and be i-.ip.ible of designing protedrires 
to itiipmve etneiem y amt i-lln tivem-ss within the Rectud (Jtlice 
Send cover letti-raml rvsumi- to Angela Mesmer, llki Sage Gradu¬ 
ate Center, Cornell University, llh.ic.i, NY I48W. Aitplti .itixn 
deadline Is July 27. 1*W2. 

CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

Bethel College 
McKenzie, Tennessee 

ADMISSIONS / FINANCIAL AID 
dynamic rj'i6?6' a wnjl1- 15,1 year ol'l I'fL-stwienan oiffut<- in IVm Trmv.-.vLi-. ws-li J 
^ c. tan-oo pcium bi servr at Awisiani in tiv- I’r.-slclvnll. u A'lun .no"s a>*l Finaucul 

pf0*rifn,wruii JuO-JJO m-w outkius |«-> >i-.n w.ih j-antance ul 5- 
ber admlitirms Urfl and 2-nwiiJfcr f.nandal j-J iiaH 

Slom e*r«iniied Must lusv 4 oi inure irj>,ul t/lrelitt- axlrmi- 
l»WianiiiiSr.-ej ™ l01141 di moiislidCe atntilv 10 nunjgi* a snull u.lli-gi- .vtn n» iuii> 

Annlv diiecrtjr iu the pn-Mdc'ta and *il on a l iiosutjn tn'liye c,ibm*i 
p^lg 'hroufch Iut> 11. IVrJ. PvirOin avJiljb!» Avf‘i<t I *rfa»»‘HMi.is 

Opportunity. Af- 

WlltS?!?!!—!*# A,iiujullA«- 

puUjihuv 

-jime-u-mc-fla letnnoiouy ana is conneaea to a 
campus network. 
The search will remain open until the position Is filled. Applications: Interested 
candidates should submit a letter of application, list ol 3 references for contact, 
and current vtta to. Charles E Kratz. Ubraiy Director, Harry S leanette Weln- 
b^nonAi^ Scrant0n*PA ,B5,®“,70°- ^vlew ol applications will 

The University of Scranton (s an AA/EEO emptoyer/educator. 

>c AREA COORDINATOR 
For Residence Life Division 

Y West Virginia Universitji 
Tlio Department ol Housing & Residence Life at West Virginia Unlviiislty. a 
land grant Institution serving 20,000 students, seeks applications for Ihe post- 
lion of Area Coordinator. 
This (KHltton ts a twelve-month admlnlstrallve staH appointment under the 
supervision of the Assistant Director for Residence Life. Responsibilities In 
dude: developmenl and implementation ol the student personnel program 
williln four residence halls of approximately 1.350 smdenls; selection, training, 
supervision and evaluation ol 4 graduate Resident Directrirs, 2 graduate assis¬ 
tants. 51 Resident Assistants and 2 clerical supimri staff. courJlnatton ol ays 
leni wide staff selection and training process, counseling, discipline, manage 
mentol office and peTB>.mnel lllvs: responsible for stall devdupmenl proyram. 
assist In the dcvelopim'iil ol |K>jytam goals, objectives, [rolldes and tevblum 
ol nil pnUlcatlnns. 
Quallllcotlons Include Master's degree In Shiikut Personnel or related Held 
nnd/or three yeAis’ full-time oxpcrlunce In StndL'iil PcramriL'l Including tt-sl- 

Sond rdsunid by June 30, 1992 to: Department of Human Keuotirocs. 
Flail, West Virginia Unfvanily, P. O. Box BB, Moiganlown, Wv 

tMinwn nnrtrrrinoiiiriamcnrotiniflcd 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

University of Illinois Foundnlion 

Thr Uuivrmliy id lUinoia at Urbann-Ghampaign has an Imnuidbite opening 
fur a full-time Pirectar nf Development wkn trill Ire one uf several repmling 
to lire Aasueiale Cliancellnr for Drvelopmcnl/Depuly Director of the Foun¬ 
ds! inn. The Direi'tor nr Dovelopmenl Is responsible lor evaluating, cultivat¬ 
ing, and aoticilins mqjnr donors on behalf of the University. This person w 111 
reside on the Uroann-Cliampaign campus, but will spend at least 5(1*72 nf 
liisdier work assignment traveling on behalf of the University. Land ill ale a 
should have three years' fund-raising experience working with donors at a 
university, health organization or olner not-for-profit corporation. Bache¬ 
lor's degree required; Master's degree preferred. Salary will reflect the 
experience of the candidate. In order la ensure full consideration, applica¬ 
tions must be received by July 10. 1992. Send r6sum£ and references to: 
Office nf the Associate Chancellor fur Development, University of Illinois at 
Urhana-Ciiampalgn. Swanlund Administration Building, 601 East John 
Street. Champaign, Illinois 61820; attention: David W. Ollen. (217) 244- 

encc preferred Salary cummemurnie with 
qualincaiionv aad eapcrlerwe Send oppii- 
coiioa teller, viu, turner. addieiHS and 
lelcritone numbers of si least three refer- 
efrees tn Ur Willum A. Ne>iuut. Chair. 
DeekirnKBi of Macs Cornmuoicbiioa . Tcle^ 
SsSSaShHi^Vcratilkori. South Dakota 
STOW. Rev If* of spniicUnos bedru Juse 
29. 1992- Search wD CMimoc until mi- 
lioni are filled. Slutinj date of August IS. 
iwz. 

Motiictortki; CemnuiMiy CoUesa. nine- 

Mailer'i degree la MsiheiMUci a Milbe- 
ratict Edtreuton rramd MB grutoste 
hawi fa Malbcauiksi. Devetononul 

An update from Washington on whal’s happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that’s likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

’ ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, 
i BOARD OPERATIONS 
\ The Assistant Director. Board Operations reports In the 
; Director of Food Service with direct line management 

responsibility for the food service locations, logistical 
i support services within the Baird Operations, and 

;• financial reporting and accountability. Iti addilloiv the 
, Individual will manage cash operations, bakery, store¬ 

room and laundry units. Seeking a results-oriented 
professional with proven leadership and motivational 
skills In manage a staff of A professional and 45 non- 
exempt. As a member of the senior management team, 

-* will participate in long-range planning for the food 
v service board operations and will be expected to assist 

managers in the qua lit)' management of their opera- 
. lions and development of tlioir entrepreneurial skills. 

B.S. degree in Hotel Restaurant Management with a 
I minimum of seven years' progressive management 
,, experience in all phases of food service operations. 
\ preferably In a large volume prududion environment. 

Candidate must exhibit strong uilerpenawal skills, both 
,;f oral and written, and have demonstrated problem- 

, solving ability, and a strong commitment to sen-ice. 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
II Reporting to the Assistant Director, Board Operations. 
pI the production manager is responsible for all areas of 
* food production within dining facility and provides 

leadership, direction and supervision to the Dining 
m! Room Managers, chef, cooks, student workers and 

non-exempt employees. Is responsible for nil personnel 
staffing, training, scheduling and evaluations. Will 

;..j develop and Implement recipes and menus, and will 
complete ail computerized records for Ihe production 

.'I inventory system. 

■! Bachelor's degree in Food Service Management or 
i related field with at least five years' experience in food 
' production iu a large volume production environment. 
: Culinary experience desirable. 

■■ DINING RCX)M MANAGER 
Reporting to die Production Manager of Kimball 

. ’ Fond Service, Dining Room Manager supervises meal 
: production,service and sanitation. Will be responsible 

for training, scheduling and supervision of non-exempt 
and siudenl employees. thelT performance evaluation 

: aiuH employment. Will complete and maintain cash 
reconciliation and production records. 

Degree in Hotel Restaurant Management or equivalent 
experience. : 

< Interesleil and qualified applicants should send a letter 
; of applicatkm, resume and the names and telephone 

‘ i numbers of three references to: Peisonncl Department, 
■ j College of the Holy Cross, 1 College Street, Worcester, 

MA 01610-2395. Deadline for applications: July 6,1992. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. Women and niin- 

-■! urlly c.mdlfiales ore cncourngcd to apply. 

I College Of 

i The Holy Cross i 

WASHINGTON andLEE 
UNIVERSITY 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

FOR INFORMATION SERVICES 

University Developmenl office seeks versatile professional lo serve as pri-' 
mary analyst of computer-retained recurds and to provide a bread array ol 
Informational and administrative support In Ihe developmenl area. The As¬ 
sistant Director serves as liaison hi computer staff and to oilier University 
Relations offices In establishing priorities for computer programming and 
policies for mainlaininn and retrieving records on alumni and others. Addi¬ 
tional specific responsibilities include design and production ol custom re¬ 
ports; preparation of annual report of gifts; coordinating Parents’ Weekend; 
training staff in computer use; management of capital gift recording and 
acknowledgment, projects, database maintenance, and ongoing review at 
systems ana procedures. This person supervises a Data Entry Operator and 
reports to the Executive Director of Development. This position requires a 
bachelor's degree or equivalent professional experience; skill with comput¬ 
er-based systems fur information management; strong organizational skills; 
the ability to interact and communicate effectively; working knowledge of 
alumni activities, public relations, and develmimenl programs; discretion ‘ 
and trustworthiness with highly confidential fnformaliun. Position available 
August 1, 1992. Send letter of interest and current rfisumf lo: 

Robert W. Fox, Director 
Office of Personnel Services 

Washington and Lee University 
. Lexington, Virginia 244S0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Coordinator for Staff Selection, 
Training & Evaluation 

South Dakota State University 
Broohlnga. South DaLota...Somep/ace Special 

The Coordinator will assume lalor leadership roki In iha management af 
‘ grams. The successful can - 

e program dedicated I o the 
ssldenls as well as staff 

Departmental selection, training and evaluation programs. Tht 
□Idate will join a dynamic, progressive redden IUJ life program 
continuing personal growth and development of residents as 
Reeponal bill ties; 

• Participate in Iha general administration of the Department. 
■ Develop, coordinate and evaluate staff recruitment and selection procas- 

• Assess staff training needs and develop a comprehensive on-going pro¬ 
gram to meet (hose needs. 

• Coordinate the evaluation of all Departmental training efforts. 
• Develop and coordinate evaluation and feedback processes for all staff. 
• Develop and teach the Resident Assistant course. 
• Coordlnaie and direct staff recognition programs 

Qualification*: 
Required: 

• Master's Degree 
• Commltmani to Student Development 
• The ability to communicate effectively 
• One years full-time housing experience 
• Demon steal ed leadership ability 
• Demonstrated experience In the areas of staff selection, training and eval¬ 

uation. 
Preferred: 

• Degree In Student Personnel, Counseling or a related field. 
Benefits and Salary: Total package worth $22,150 fora 12 month appoint¬ 
ment {$21.5QQ and 5650 worth of on-campus purchasing power) plus univai- 

- slly benefits. 
Applications Deadline: Juno 30, 1992 or until filled. 
AH qualified persons are encouraged to apply. Send letter of application, 
r&umd, and (ho names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references 

Box 506 
Brookings, South Dakota 57007-0898 

Note: Incomplete applications wiO not be evaluated. 

South Dakota State University b an Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion, Equal Opportunity Employer (FemolelStale) 
and offer* all benefits, sendees, educational and 
employment opportunities wilhoul regard /or age, 
color, religion, rax, disability, rational origin, or 
Vietnam era ogle ran status. Etonian and minorities 
are encouraged to apply. Prooj of etafollUy Is re¬ 
quired bp the Immigration Reform and Control Ad 
o] 1986. 

Directoiaif 

>IS+-'£; IJfjjll|Uii|$0. ;{j; T»^nui,WiMbI^lin;' 

: :P«"> :?f.^Ihofnit ^ooilftiii'faf - 

Mathematic* J Computer Science: Soulh- 
era Aituiiu Unlverally. AulsUnl Profii- 

f i or of Mothemaiioi and Computer Science. 
SAU Is seekhu ■ortleailons for an Aiatu- 
am Professor of Muhemniks and Comput¬ 
er Science for Fall, 1992. Duties in- 
dude ( mc btna midervuluate muhenuifc* 
courses; scholarly icitTilitft'.uatarehyaaa 
deparlmental commhteo work; anbltoa Ed 
Kcrulliu aad advicing studeau; aiiHtina 
In the desiiD of underiraduite curricula la 
applied maihemsllM. QuallflniJqaa: MA 

. s? MS In mi memories requited; doctorate 
11 fo matin mallei preferred. Prior leachins 

experience in maihemsiica preferred, Pro- 
:i nclenl in speaking. reading, and under- 
v. standing the Gnilfsh tensueae. Ability in 
: urns; well wuh oiben. Basic computer 
: skill* requited. Arnticami with formal 

(raining and/or experience in sifltlilici, op- 
eradoris research, or actuarial science wiB 

maiuutl tenure track poiitlOQ whh doctor 
He. Salary and rank commensurate with 
quaUflcattani. In nddHton, SAU offers an 
eiceUanl fringe benefits package. White 

.die primary emphadt at SAU is on high 
quality teaching to undergraduate atudealt. 

, research and public sendee are encouraged 
i and supported. SAU believes ibai cultural 

diversity Is easenriat to the educational 
i process, thus applications from minorilfoa 
i and women are iiraogJy enamraced. Ap- 
\ piicarkuu will be accepted until the posi¬ 

tion it filled and will be reviewed as re-. 
I edved. Interested neraons should rend a 

letter of fntereil, rejurud, and (be names, 
■ addreuea and (eterhone number? of three 

people who may be contacted as references 
to: Personnel Office, Southern Arkuui 

ASnuaiive Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Medical Sciences/Research: Research In¬ 
structor, Section of Surgical Sciences: 
Teadi and train medical and anutnaie ilu- 
denia and research fellows In taste sural cat 
and experimental tedinlqiies utilized in in 
vivo aietnbolk exrerfaenioilon. Assist in 
and perform metabolic experiments under 
the direction of Pnncipsl Investigator. De¬ 
velop and Improve methodologies used in 
expert menial In vivo research. Coordinate 
and schedule metabolic experiments using 
tatomtoiy resources. Bschetor of Science 
in tuotogy, chemhuy, or other Ufe icl- 
eoces; three yean In in vivo emrtaenta] 
taboratorv setting; 2 years In leaching and 
Ira&dpi students, graduate students and re- 

tee lo Phillip Wltllnmi, VandcrblU Unlvep 
illy, SecUon of Surrical Sciences, T-2KM 
Medical Center North. Nashville, Tenner- 

"w 
Medicine: The Department of Surgery, In¬ 
dians University School of Medime, has 
faculty positions open in I ho following sec¬ 
tions: Cardiovascular and Thoracic Sur¬ 
gery, General Surgery, Neurosurgery, Pe¬ 
diatric Surgery, Pfostlo Surgery. Condi- 
dates should have a si rang clinical, re¬ 
search and leaching background and must 
be board certified (or eligible). Indiana Uol- 
venby f* an equal opportunity employer. 
Send curriculum vitae la: lay L. Qroifcld. 

Barnhill Drive, Room 244, Indianapolis, In¬ 
ch ana 46202. 

Medicine: Educator for fbraby practice fel¬ 
lowship Id faculty development. We seek a 
person whh at least 2 yean' experience En a 
family pnetk* program and ad academic 
background io education. ReipaariMIttlea 

New Jersey Institute for 
Collegiate Teaching and Learning 

NJ1CTL, established by the New Jersey Board of Higher Eduealiun .rt 
Setun Hall University In 1989, is ihc only comprehensive statewide effort 
In the nation to focus the energies of faculty in all post-secnndnry sectors 
on issues of leaching and learning In the college classroom. 
POSITION: Full-lime Research Associate to play key roles In two exter¬ 
nally funded studies: one Involving a longitudinal sludy of participants 
In the Nciv Jersey Master Faculty Program; the other an action research 
project on the organizational support tor teaching by senior professors. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Dala collection and analysis, work with campus 
project liaisons, urganize statewide project meetings; prepare research 
reports, provide research support In tne preparation of continuation 
grant proposals. 
REQUIREMENTS: ABD or recent Ph.D. recipient in social sciences or 
higher education administration. Previous experience In research design 
and quantitative and/or qualitative research techniques, statistical analy¬ 
sis of survey data and longitudinal data sets. Grant writing and project 
management desirable, excellent writing and analyHc.il skills. Position 
available Immediately, but no later than September 1, 1992. Send vita, 
cover letter, brief writing sample, and a list of three references with 

ent telephone numbers to: Martin Finkelstein, Director, The New 

wew jersey u/u/v. c,onsideralion ol candidates will begin on July 1,1992, 
and continue until position is filled. An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

CARLETON COLLEGE 

Coordinator of College Tutoring/ 
The Write Place 

Carleton College is currently seeking a person to coordinate two 
academic support operations: the campus writing center and 
the peer tutoring office. The former Involves supervision of 
approximately 30student writing tutors; the latter offers tutor¬ 
ing for students In all fields. Specific duties Include recruitment, 
training, and supervision of tutors; counseling and assisting 
individual students who present themselves for tutoring; select 
Ing tutors for students who request help; and monitoring tutor/ 
tufee pairs. This Is on en by-level academic support position. 
Qualifications include MA In English, Composition, or related 
fields; experience in tutor training, especially in writing; famil¬ 
iarity with a libera] arts setting; excellent interpersonal and com¬ 
munication skills; willingness to work occasional unorthodox 
hours; commitment to students. 
Ten-month position, competitive salary, full benefits. The start- adiate.<£n rfiU9t 15' 19T?‘ Thc S?osin8 da,e for applications is 

}• 199.2- fled9<? 9Cnd letter of application, current rdsumC 
three letters of recommendation to Elizabeth Ciner, Asso- 

aa*e^U of tho Collc8e' Carleton College, Northfield, Minne¬ 
sota 55057. 
Carleton College Is a highly selective, coeducational, residen¬ 
tial. nonscclarlan liberaTarlB college with 1,850 shidonls and 
approximately 200 faculty, located 45 miles south of Mlnucnpo- 
Us and St. Paul. r 

Carleton Coflega la an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ADMISSION 
Mills Collage, a selective liberal arts college for women In Oakland, 
California, wishes to fill tar August 16, 1992, the Associate Director 
position, a one year appoln ment. The position serves as part of a 
recruitment team charged with Inoreaaing the College's uneferaradu- 
ate enrollment. M 
The position will participate In travel. Interviewing, application review 
recrifimemweniaBr pr0flram’ flnd ,h* organization of off-campus 

Candidates should possess a BA degree, end excellent oraantentlnn 
wrltinfl, and verbal skills. An advanced degrae pKed valid 

driver a ilcenaeand ear necessary. Experience In publications or Inter- 
natlonal racnifimeni a plus. High energy level and long houra exoaot- 
ed. Salary negotiable, depending upon admission experience. 

Ppl£ Mnd l?8um4 nan,M- addresses and phone numbers ol 
3 references and cover letter specifying job title by July 10,1992 to; 

Genevieve Ann Flaherty 
Dean of Admission and Financial Aid 

e/o Director of Personnel 

Mills College 
Oakland, CA 94613 

EOE/mfh 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences 
workshops, and institutes of erences, 

Importance to scholars and college 
adminiainriora — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Coordinator of 

Minority Recruitment 
(Assistant Dmiicroii/AiiMissioNs Officer) 

Undkiuirahuatr Admissions 

ralloral lovol in ils mlnoilly rocmllmonl Dlfuils, working closoly vviltia learn 
ol admissions profossloails. Activities Incluflo cooidlnallon ol a majoi on- 
campus piogram, hfgli sdiool vlslls. «i high ilonmo ol pwsonal conladwtti 
prospective sludonls, and wmk wilh University sludonts. laculty, 
admlnlslralive olllcos, and alumni orflanlullons. Tim Coordinator will 
ovalunio and roenmmond mlnorlly applicant decisions to Iha admissions 
commlltco. Additionally, will plan and conduct rccmllmonl and selection 
activities'lor an assiQiwd region; conduct flrotip Inlormalion sessions; on- 
campus inieivlews; asslsl In olhor on-enmpus iccrulimenl activities and 
respond to Inquiries Irom prospective slurfents. applicants, parertis, and 
school personnel. 

Candldales musl have a Bachelor's degree. For Iho Asslslanl Diraclor level, 
candidates should have Ihreo years experience in admissions or a relajed ' 
field, preferably In minority recruitment or minority student services. 
Candidates must possess a commitment to broad based liberal education h 
arts and sciences and engineering and a strong interest In multl-cullural 
Issues In higher education. 

Send cover teller and resume lo: Christoph Quttentag, Director, Duke 
University Undergraduate Admissions, 2138 Campus Drive, 
Durham, NC 27706. Application review will begin July 15 and continue 
until Iha position Is tilled. 

Juke Jm&evaitg 

Dtaa UiAwUff b An fqujl Ct«<ifinif,/Min[TWi«t Auka 

QUINSIGAMOND 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Director of Assessment 
RoeponsiblB tu thu MroHidnut af 1I111 CoIIiiuii hr i:nrry/nn out CDll8|je- 
wlrie liratltutlonol ar,u ttnr.monL nctivitmii nnInhIkiu Uin ilouiQnof institu¬ 
tional rusorircli nroiouto. ounlysln uf riiitu. iiml mumtimnricu or an bs- 
BaBSmont diiUi bnuu. Am.niL cntiogii m Uin irinritilinriLnii or U10 data aulrad to ORHiflt ntnlf m thuir mii|iuiiinbiliLiffii tfomiminicutocolieBB- 

o QaaosamonL onri Untn rurjiwuiiranhi 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Mniiiur'u flii|>rnti m ntntmticfl or 
oational raBonroli. oxpormriuo in fUntmitcnl uniilyui!) nml flunrey re- 
BBaran. highly af facclva cammurvccitinn nkilfo nnrl itoumnucrntad eWi" 
atBtiBtiDflTruooorrh mothodology. 
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS: fnmuri fliiutWUUj nntf fltatifitical 
analyslB and aurvoy roBnnrcIi in a community calluaa 
SALARY: $3D,0QD-E40,0tl0 with rail bannlitG commonHurnta with 
axpenanco. Ponitlon will be lillBri corumgoiiL upon Since fundinu 
TO APPLY*. Send a tetter of application and caver letter poatmoried 
no later thi*n July g. igg2 to- 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
gUINSIGAMQNO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
B70 W. B0YL8T0N STREET 
WORCEBTER, MAD1BQB 

We are en EEO/AA BmployBr. 
MinontteB. women and other protected clean membare 

are encouraged to apply. 

Include performing «*, cumciuiun and 

Cltel. 1»»»,, nMlln s.enter tosi uavtauw 
te(4”l!lWj4JPe,,n‘V,V,,n,a 15201; 

Academic CardlotoiiM. Ai 

sbaiiy. Dutiej; (each up to 2S 

SEtSMwSSS 

SSfasas 

Eihict eilucailon and dev«topm«ll£** 
Corps oTCwlMf. Thisuflke «ata.*Sg 
tiNe Tor Mipwrijloo of ita 

Hun of all Honor BoanJi. TTij* 
monlh pottiion al a cwnpWifW: 
New Mciico Military InilHute 
qppuri unity mpb»H. CiftnejgL 
detree from 1 unlv eriil y of coDMJ E 

11 IS Mil 1W!. 

84201. Cknim date for tePlkiika u 
July IV92. 

Halt, rann-f of Chord ArUrJir™ 

*e Depart aiem of Mmfc 

teacUng in die areas of *^1 
choral cooduclita m clKKrij**^,^- 

strffflrsSSsSWffl 

■cripu): a peribnnaoca tape“““5J5 
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director of university residences 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
Moscow, ID 83B43 

Thu university or Idaho Invites applications and nominations for the position 
/vnhwtor or University Residences The University ol Idaho is a comprehen¬ 
sive research university and Is the state's land grant institution. 
BprxirTkia to the Assistant Financial Vice President lor AuxWaiy Services, the 
Director n responsible lor all University residences including residence halls, 
rnnwratfve residences, family and graduate student housing units. The posl- 
rtamflrcaiy supervises rhe Director of Residence Life, the Assistant Director 
for Family Housing, rhe Assistant Director for Support Services, and the Assist- 
anr Director lor Business Operations. Responsibilities Include budget prepara¬ 
tion and management, facilities maintenance, and overall leadership In Uni¬ 
versity Residences to provide outstanding accommodations and programs for 
residents. 
Minimum Qualifications: , J . ,, 

• Bachelor's degree In business management or related field 
a Extensive ana progressively more responsible experience In management 

positions related to actMlies supervised by this position 
a Demonstrated ability In financial management of university residences 
* Demonstrated ability to manage residence facilities 
* Ability to communicate effectively, both orally and In writing wtih Individ¬ 

uals from diverse backgrounds and abilities 
Preferred Qualifications: 

•Master's degree In business or related field 
• prior experience In College/University residences management 
a Familiarity with land-grant and/or Ph D. granting Institutions 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Application Procass: Submit a formal letter of application, resume, and the 
names and phone numbers of three references. Applicants will be sent a 
formal Job description and additional Information. 
Deadline: Search wfll be dosed when a sufficient number of qualified appn- 

Christian Stokes. Chair 
Office of Auxiliary Sendees 
University of Ida no 
Wallace Complex 

DIRECTOR OF 
ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

The Naw School for Social Research Invites applications 
lor the position ol Dlractor of Acadamlc Computing. The 
Director reports lo Iha Provost and Is responsible for all 
aapeots of tho operation of tho Acndomic Compullnu 
Center and Ihe Parsons Computing Center of the Now 
School lor Social Rosoarch. 

NEW SCHOOL 
FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 

___Thc Chronicle of Higher Education 
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RECRUITMENT COORDINATOR _ 
College of the Holy Cross r _ Ad ITliS 

Counseling Center and Career Planning Office AdllllSSIOnS 
The Recnittment Coordinator odminhten the on-campus and oil-campus ASSlSlflnt I 
recruiting programs, designs and conducts career planning workshops, ad vises 
students on Ihetr career planning efforts, coordinates and Implements recruit- A «J pvi i e 
ment development activities, ana provides orientation tor and advises organl- 1111S 

June 24, 1992/B29 

Interesi at this highly selective liberal ails college, 
of generating and maintaining studenl 

Send cover letter, rfisumfi, official graduate and undergraduate transcripts and 
a fist of 3 to 4 references (Including telephone numbers) to: 

CCCPO—Recruitment Coordinator Search Committee 
P. O. Box D 

College of the Holy Cross 
\ College Street 

Worcester, MA 01610-2395 

Applications will be reviewed unlll the position Is Ailed. 

The College of Ihe Holy Cross, 
a Jesuit liberal arts college, is an EEO Employer. 

Women and minority candidates are encouraged to apply. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
The University of Miami seeks an energetic and experienced individual 
to lead and manage Ihe recruitment and admission of undergraduate 
students. The director reports to the Vice Provost and De«n of Enroll¬ 
ments: will be responsible for the operations and recruitment activities or 
the Office of Undergraduate Admissions Including planning, recruiting, 
budgeting, and supervision; and will be an integral part of an enrollment 
management team. 

i rtti If Hli!! !i !ii iili i!!l KHij iHI»l i»»|| liiiilf illlli I lifi! | lii »!i!!li»il mi: I!i i !H!! flllli si i 11!! li I {!»»»! 

JMvWJ Marshall University 

JJJkjJr* DEPARTMENT OF 
university RESIDENCE SERVICES 

Duties Include: Stull supervision and dovolopmonl, oroa administration, 
programming and Judicial affairs, student dovolopment and invalvomenl 
wilh laclillios manogsmont. 
Starling snlary ib $10.02000 (12 monlh position). 
Bonotit packago also includos furnished apartment, University moat 
plan, IB sick days por yuar, 15 vacation days, modlcat plan, rotiromont 
plan, eto. 
Qualifications: Master's degree In Studenl Pereonnof, Counseling or 
rolatod Hold preferred. Prior rosldenco hall experience nocosaary as wall 
ns strong supervisory. Interpersonal and admlnlslralive abUfttos. 
Bond rtJsumd and Ihree nomas and phono numbers ol roforoncos to 

^ Admissions: > 
Admissions Counselor/ 

Assistant Director of 
Admissions 

JOIN A GREAT TEAM/ j 
The University of Toledo Is seeking a motivated, energetic 
and creative professional to Join a progressive and success¬ 
ful undergraduate admissions team. The position requires | 
excellent verbal, written, and Interpersonal communication 
skills as well as thB ability to Interact effectively with diverse , 
populations In all aspects of the undergraduate admissions | 
program. Responsibilities Include extensive regional travel, 
on-campus programming, and student Interviews. Additional 
responsibilities may Indude Borne of the following but are not 
limited to: marketing, publications, early Intervention, coor¬ 
dinating campus (our guide program, alumni admissions pro¬ 
grams, transfer students and telemarketing. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's Degree required, Master's 
Degree Btrongly preferred. Minimum of 2 to 5 years of suc- 
ceBstul admissions or related experience preferred. 

8ALARY: Salary and title commensurate with experience 
and education. The University offers and excellent com¬ 
prehensive benefit package (health, retirement, educational, 
etc.) 

The University ol Toledo Is ihe fastest growing state univer¬ 
sity in Ohio. The attractive suburban campus Is located In a 
metropolitan area of approximately 500,000. Our total stu¬ 
dent body exceeds 25,000 and la quite diverse. UT offers 
more than 150 undergraduate programs In 7 undergraduate 
colleges. 

Interested applicants should submit a letter of Introduction 
highlighting experiences related to Ihe required qualifica¬ 
tions, a detailed resume, and three references (Interested 
cancBdales are encouraged to provide three current letters of 
recommendation.) All materials should be sent to: Chairper¬ 
son, Search for Admissions Counselor/Assistant Director ol 
Admissions, Office of Admissions, The University of Toledo, 
2801 West Bancroft, Toledo, Ohio 43606. 

Review ol applications begins July, 1092. Interviews will 
begin In early July and will continue until the position Is filled. 
Candidate must be available to begin the position In eaily 
August. 

fiThe 

l 
Tfw LMwiaiy ol Toledoli on AHimHiba Action 

DIRECTOR, TEXAS WESTERN PRESS 

The Urtfueniiy of Texas at B Paso (UIEPJ Is seeking qualified appflnvin for the 
position of Director, Texat Ufcstem Press. The appointment as Dtrector It ai 50 
percent with an additional 50 percent ^ppotnmierri In an appropriate academic 
department 
Applicants must havr a masters degree from an accredited college or university, 
a substantial record as a pUXTshed writer, experience In manuscript editing, and 
teaching at university tevet. 
Texas Western ness is the 40-year-old publishing arm of UTEP specializing In 
historical works on the Southwestern borderlands, the Press publishes six to 
eight high-quality original books per year and all production, from editing ot 
manuscripts to design and typography, is done Oy the director and a graphic 
amsffproductfon manager. Tne Pros' professional staff consists of ihe half-time 
director who supervises a IbU-tlme staff of three: (l| production manager, pj 
marketing manager, and J3) clerk lypfeVrecepUcrist 
The successor applicant must be qualified by degree and publishing record, to 
teach upper effusion courses In an academic department at the University. 
Screening of applicants v/fl begk> hnmedlaiefy. The position wW remain open 
until filled. 
Send rristaiti, indudtng teaching experience, flu of publications, and names, 
addresses and phone numbers ex three references to- 

Chair. TW press Search & Screen AcMsory Committee 
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WAKE FOREST 

Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

Wake Forest University, located In Winston-Salem. North Carolina, is a 
private 158-year-old libural ails university with approxtmately 5,300 stu¬ 
dents and BOO faculty in six schools (including the Bowman Gray Schuol 
of Medicine), 

,,The University Invites nominations and applications for the position ol 
131 rector ol Athletics. The Director reports to the President ut Ine Unlver- 
sll y a nd ad min fa tors 1h e Into rcul I tigi a le ath leti re progra in consist i ng of 16 
sports for women and men and a permanent full-fine staff of 100. The 
University is a member of Division 1-A of the NCAA and of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 
The Director provides leadership for the accomplishing of goals of the 
athletic program and contributes significantly to the realization of the 
goals of Ihe University as a whole. The Director is accountable for super¬ 
vision of the personnel ol the athletic department, including securing 
and managing fiscal resources, selecting coaches and other personnel, 
scheduling and negotiating contracts, promoting the programs of the 
department, communicating with and through the media, overseeing 
and developing facilities, and working with alumni and other support 
groups. 
Candidates must pussess a Bachelor's degree as a minimum, with further 
study preferred, successful administrative experience Is preferred, along 
with evidence of personal and professional Integrity, commitment to 
NCAA rules compliance, find support of academic and affirmative action 
goals. 
The position offers a competitive salary and benefits. The individual 

--selected for this position vrill be expected lo join the University as soon as 

Applications and nominations, accompanied by rtaurod, will be re¬ 
viewed beginning Immediately. They should be received by July 15, 

Correspondence should be addressed to: 
Edwin G. Wilson 

Chair, Search Committee 
Wake ForeBt University 

Box 7269 Revnolda Station 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27109 

Wake- Forest University La an Affirmative Action- Equal Opportunity Employer. 

llllllilill!llllilllimill!l[||illlllliliSli!!!IIIiil!IItllHIIIII!llliillHIIIllllliri!l 

Director of Executive Education 
The S.C. Johnson Graduate School of Management fa accepting 
applications for a position responsible far building and maintain¬ 
ing client relations, marketing exiting executive education pro¬ 
grams, and assisting faculty in designing new, open enrollment 
and slngly-organlzafion programs aimed at upper-middle and 
senior managers worldwide. An advanced degree Is. preferred. 
Experience Involving the design, delivery and marketing of sub¬ 
stantial use of executive programs Is required. Extensive travel is 
required. For consideration, send a letter and rlsumd to Alan G. 
Merten, Dear of the S.C. Johnson Graduate School of Manage¬ 
ment, ut Professor L. Joseph Thomas, 319 Maloti Hall, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, NY 148&4201. 

CORNELL 

SELMA UNIVERSITY 
Director of Fund Raising 

^ and Alumni Affairs 
Selma University Invites application tor the position of Director of 

Fund Raising and Alumni Affaira. This person will be Ihe principal 
hind raiser and alumni affaira person. 

The successful candidate will provide leadership In the expanded 
and multi-base external fund raising program which includes alumni 
and church reia lions. annual {kind corporate and foundation support, 
planned giving, church support and developing a viable endowment 

Minimum quell flea Hon a are a bachelor's degree, master's degree 
preferred, 2 to 5 years* experiences In Institutional development and 
fund raising at a four year college. Must be capable to work with a 
small black church related Institution. Must have record of Initiating 
and managing various (kind raising operations. Salary depends on 

' qualification. Position available In September 1, 1992. 
Selma University Isa small HBCU, four year liberal arts college sup¬ 

ported by the Alabama Slate Missionary Baptist Convention Inc. 
Send a letter of applkatl on with a vita, three reference In Ihe areas of 

experience, and other documents before July 8. to: Dr. 8. W. Dawson, 
President, Selma University, 1301 Lapsley Street. Selma, At 30701. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSION 
Snulhern Mvthudlsl University invites applications and nominations 
fiosilion of Diret tor of Admission. 
Candidates must be familiar with the mission of a selective private un 

graduate rccrullment efforts of the University including straleHlc pi 
and nversight a( an office uf twenty-five. 
Salary competitive and commensurate with experience. Screening u 

s will begin Inimedrotely. Rtsunife will lie a 
12. 
rations, and inquiries should he directed to: 
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SEARCH REOPENED 

Manager of Advanced Technology 

Within the i.Illce uf CrainxiltiNj and Inlcuination Technotoo, 

209 Perkins Administration Building 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY 
AND HEALTH 

LSU Medical Center - New Orleans 

ANTICIPATED VACANCY 

^l1,#Jli5fliP?st,*onvfllt,,ff,i,*canl mana8«rial responsibility to coordinate and 
direct al facets of the safety programs o( ilw LSU Medical Center—New 
Orleans Including occupational, fire, radiation/nuclear, biohazards, hazard¬ 
ous waste disposal, environmental conditions, etc. 
Minimal Acceptable Qualifications! Undergraduate or graduate work In en¬ 
gineering science, safety or health. Master’s degree In an appropriate field, 

dc8^e als<? afLce?lab!*' T,hree Xe?ra* 8eneral and three years' spe- 
CXttn?e ln ,FLe Occupational Safety Held with significant admlniv- 

Ceniei-mana8er a exPerience' Inferably In an Academic Health Sciences 

Submll applications with rdsumd and ihree references by July 10,1992 to: 
Vice Chancellor Institutional Services 

LSU Medical Center 
433 Oollvar Street 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 

LSU Medical Center Is an EEO/AA Employer. 

wmikliiu iniiiiHip of a small raoup rqiorHnii to the Director 
fur Advanced Wlinnlnijy anil Applications. Proven ability to 
grasp new iwhiKiloyles. assess their importance, anddlssem). 
noted findings Ls essential In-dcplh imdeistandlnqofthelal- 
estcuiupminij lechnologles Including, hut not limited to, com- 
lmter architectures (Intel I'C. Macintosh Sun/SPARC. SGI' 
MIPS. NeXT), operating systems (IXJS, Mudnlosh OS, OS/2 
Unix, N1), userlnteilacealUOS/Whulows, Mnclntosh/ffastem 
7. OS/2 IVsentntlon Mnnager, NeXTStep. 0 port Winder*, 
MollO, programming envIromneiiK (nroceilural as well aa ob¬ 
ject-urtented), networks (olhernul, AppleTalk. TCP/IP. No- 
vell/IPX), and applications (word processing, spread sheets, 
ilesk-lop publishing, inulll-medtn, granhlcs. clionl/seiverdata¬ 
bases, communications) Ls required Candidate should have a 
strong technical background Including solid programming ex¬ 
perience and demonstrated analytic skills In dealing wtth tech¬ 
nical Issues In a university environment. Bachelor's degieeba 
minimum requirement, out master' or beyond In mathemat¬ 
ics, sciences, or engineering Is preferred. Princeton Unhrerrtty 
Is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages applica¬ 
tions from woman and minority candidates. Apphcana should 
send tholr r4aum«Js to Bruce Flnnle. Director ol AdmWflratiw 
Services. Computing and Information Technology, Princeton 
University. 87 Prospect Ave.. Princeton. NJ 08544, Fax; 609- 
258-3‘MS. e-mail RNNIE^PUCC 

Fj* Princeton University 
Princeton. New Jersey 06544 
Anlqvial Opportunity AHirmaiwa 

PimaCommunityCollege 

TUSCON, ARIZONA. 
the nation's seventh-laracsi multi-campus community college, 

la accepting applications lor the following administrative position 

DIRECTOR, PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION 
Starring Snlatyt S44.143 (Open until filled) 

Plans, direct, evaluates and reviews the activities and operations of die 
district’s professional development, employee evaluation, and employee 
relations piogramsi coordinates assigned acHvlik-s with other CoBege 
departments, campuses, and outside agencies, and provides hlghkj re¬ 
sponsible and complex administrative support co the Assistant Vice Chan- 

Employmont/Human Resources. P. O. Box 3010. Tucson, AZ H37O2-3OI0 
(602) HU4-6624; 1m, (602) HH4-6290 

%*^-£9ttMUNITV COLLEGE IS COMMITTED TO MULTICULTURAL DI- 
{ft*0 ,S AN EOyAL OPPORTUNHY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EM- 

nonR. WOMEN. MINORITIES, AND OTHER PROTECTED CLASSES ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
•Pima Community College will be closed on Fridays from May 22,1992 
through August/, 1902. 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS 
Jacksonville University Is seeking an experi¬ 
enced professional with demonstrated back¬ 
ground In creation, design, and production ol 
print advertising and promotional places to 
work with other professionals In a small private 
college communications office. Send resumri 
to Donald E. Ames, Vice President for Develop¬ 
ment, Jacksonville University, 2800 University 
Blvd. N„ Jacksonville, Florida 32211. 
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EMORY 

Director of Development for the Arts 

Office of Institutional Advancement 

.. ,„rv llnivereiiy scckx aiiiiliniliim* ami in mi multi it in fur tin- m-wly-fnriinvl 
ndsliiuii of Din-clur "I" Urvi-lraimnil far llm Ann. Tin* ilin-i-iur will nmmnii- 
mstur respuiialblliiy far a FHiio-raining t-niii|iiiijiii l» ciiiwlni'-l mul ■ijn-rati- a 
Mifomiing art* renter mi the Emmy t-riiupu*. ua wi-ll a* iitwlni in the 
SentIficslfan ami onJirilallun «»F n rim) mil* fra and ww-ilnl rxltibi- 
Mop* of thr Mtehnrl U. »htrlns Mnwimi. and tin- support »l tln-iilri-. film 
studie*. music. dance, and tin- vlaual nrlx nt Knmry. 
Emory’s Center far the Aria is bring tfaitigin-d by IVirr Klni-nnum. whnio 
■rehiieciura] slylr anil vision linvi- riruwii wtirlil-whli- mtrillion. Wlu n i-iiiii- 
oleled in early 1990, the 1 |0,00f> n|nan- had fut-ilily will liniitr Emmy's 
outstanding programs in music, I heal re. (iltti slmlirn, nml ilont-t-. Tin: Mi- 
chaelC. Carlos Museum nf Emory University in rurmillv building a 35.00U 
souare fool 'expansion, ilt-sigia-il l»y tin* rrnnwunl urclilicci, Michael 
Craves, anJ srneduled tu hjwii in May 1993. The cxjiumleil facility will 
house the Musrum's jierntaiirnt niUrciiimn of Clasnii-nl. Kgv|>iinn. Near 
Eastern, and Ancient American art. tut well m iciiipmary ■•xliiliilioii-s inng- 
Ing from anelenl lo conirmperury art. 
Enmry'a 1996 Arts Initiative will pluce llie Univcinily m the farefriuit ef Ihe 
1996 Cultural Olympiad In Atlanta. Thia pesilinn thus offers a imlijiic np- 
porlunity far m: expel ienccil mnl innnvalive prufrnsiuital fun. I rah ft. The 
director will be a member uf Emory's Division oflnstitiilhinul Advaiu enirnl 
and will report to Loth llm Associate Vire President far Development and 
the Direclor oF ihe 1996 Arts Initiative. Preference will he given to candi¬ 
dates who have successfully led major gift campaigns fur performing urts 
renters or museums. Candidates must have a bachelor's degree. 
Review of applications and nummutiona will begin on July 13.1992, and will 
continue until the position is filled. The position will be available on Sep- 

Roheit D. Ilolllniek 
t Vice President far University Develop 

Emory University 

Emory University is an KCD/AA Kmplnye. 
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ITHACA 
COLLEGE 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
The Registrar's Office .it llli.ic.i College invites npplU .ilium for .1 
lull Hme Assistant Registrar, llachehir'a degree fa required. Suc- 
rssslul supervisory experience and demount rated excellent 
nlutkmal anil luli-rpcram.il skill*, are also iciiuired. Apnlkanls 
muri be able lo denumslrnled .1 >uciess1ul alnlllv lo work ellet- 
Hrely with (acuity, .1 dullnfalr.UIve Mall, ami students. Under¬ 
going uf and rqH'rlnxv in .in academli aelling fa highly desir¬ 
able. Applications must l»e n-telved by July if*. I'W2. Send rtl- 
luotd, alalcment of interest ami three leller* «'i retmnmundathniH 
to John D. Slaiilon, Registrar. Illniea College, Ilh.un, New York 
H850- Posltiun slnrls SeplenilH-r I. I *rt2 bill Marling dale fa nego- 
UaMe. Salary fa cnmpelilive 
hhica College fa an Aliirinallve Axlirai, I'qual (Ipporlunily Em¬ 
ployer. Women and inmiuilies an* eiunui.igcd In apply. 

vmiuiiuuim,mii,ij!,i.iiii iBiaiuuiiiiSBiiaaHiimii.. iininognK i'imiiiii .ini'iiimi 

Associate Director of 
Special Gifts and Projects 

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY 

MfflF THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE, 

KNOXVILLE 

Assistant Chief of Police 

The A.,i,iunl Chief of Police i, ihe second highest reokinu officer in Ihe 
nepnrtmem end rerorts to the Chief of Police. 
hulle.'ReiiH'astlilll'ki Indud, commiind of ihe DepHrtmenl in Ihe absence 
or inc L hicr; aumiM&iniuun and supervision uf patrol and security unifa* 
coordiruitiun or law enforcement wul Iraillc functions far special events; 
cuaruinntiun of depart mental training and stafT development; uml coordr- 
nuitun and mainlenunce of department records and reports. 
Dnjrable Qualifications Include excellent communication am) written 
skills; knowledge of Federal, State, and local statutes and ordinances; 
knowledge of criminal and judicial procedures; five years' experience in a 
supervisory law enforcement role, preferably within a university police 
depunmetU; a high school diploma required, preferably with some college, 
level work; graduation from an approved police academy; and certification 
as h Tennessee Police Officer or ability to meet requirements for such 
cert litem Ion. 
Starling Date: August 15,1992. 
Salary: $30,000-535.000. 
Tb qualify as a candidate, a rtsum* and list of three references should be 
rerelved at the following address by Friday, luly 10,1992; however, appli¬ 
cations will be accepted until position is filled. 

W. Timothy Rogers 
Associate Dean of Students 

413 Student Services Building 
Knoxville, TN 379964248 

UTK is an EEO/AA/TItle l»Sectlon 504/ADA Employer. 

LASELL 
COLLEGE 

Associate Director of Admissions 
Lasull College, a private, women's college located eight miles bom Boston, 
Massachusetts. Is seeking applicants lor (lie position ot Associate Director ol 
Admission*. 
Responsibilities Include Transfer Admissions, forming partnerships with two- 
gear colleges, extensive recruitment travel, reviewing applicants, tnlervle wing 
and assisting Director with planning and overseeing Admissions operation. 
Qualified candidate must have a tochulnr's degree, 3 1 years ol admissions 
experience, strong communication and niganlrattonal skills, mul ability 10 
prosiKA*! U-rwuwoik 
AppUcanls tin u:ld submit n cover fatter mid risunto hotme duly .'1 to 

Adrienne Aslnl 
Director ot Admissions 

Usell College 
IK44 Commonwealth Avenuo 

Newton. MA (KIM. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF CAREER CENTER 

WHITMAN COLLEGE 
Twelve-month position lo assist with the on going training ond supervision of a Kid student paraprofeasional stall and voluntem committed mombeis; per- 

in career job search counseling and test Interpretations; develop and loach 
works!tops, °»,sl f0 facilitating public relations with faculty, staff, students 
alums, recruiters, and the community, hold active membership In related 
proleatonal organizations Whitman College is an Independent, coeduca¬ 
tional, liberal arts college of KHX) students located In the heart of (ho Pacific 
NorthwesL 
PREFERRED QUAUFtCATIONS: Master’s degree In Student Personnel, 
Counseling 01 related field; career planning and placement experience: dem¬ 
onstrated competence in verbal and written communtcatton and leadership 

OTka D<jx 32861. Chwkrile. North Carolt- 
Sw”Sia^i£»5,i-4« - 

M|S,fa|i Nurafne FaevKy for Fall 1993. The 

porirfoa faseraoioloar nuri- ■rack faculty pmlilon fa seraniotoar nun* 
SftJSW? Srna ro- gW Ht-p-te wnbimfcind. fiword 
«!™#.Sf,SM'K"SaiS6W: 

sssfi 
K’SStiB'tP'BKia 

A calendar of forthcoming meelings, conferences, 
workshops, and instiluics of 

importance to scholars and college 
administrator — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

I C/D 
v 

M2 

DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT HEALTH AND 
COUNSELING SERVICES 

Colby-Sawyer, a small, Indspsndenl, coedu¬ 
cational college located In tha beautiful 
Dartmoulh-Lake Sunapea region of New 
Hampshire, Is seeking an experienced and 
dynamic Individual to direct our recently 
merged health and counseling departments. 

Health and counseling provide the following 
primary health care services to 600 students: 
outpatient health clinic, counseling (short¬ 
term Individual, group and referral), emer¬ 
gency services, and education, prevention 
and wellness programs. 

The Director will develop and define tha mis¬ 
sion end goats tor the newly merged depart¬ 
ment, assist In developing a cohesive ap¬ 
proach to Btudent wellness, provide direct 
counseling services as well as clinical super¬ 
vision of graduate studentcounseling Interns, 
manage consultation and outreach programs, 
manage the budget, and develop external 
financial resources. The Director reports to 
the Vice President and Dean of Students and 
will supervise a staff of approximately seven. 

This position requires a doctorate In psychol¬ 
ogy or counseling with a minimum of five 
years experience In a counseling or health 
service agency and at least Ihree years at 
administrative experience. Direct experience 
with a college population Is preferred. The 
candidate must be licensed or license eligible 
in New Hampshire. 

This Is a tan-month position which begins 
August 1. Please send a letter of application, 
resume and tha names ot three relarences 
to: Director ol Human Resources, Dept. C, 
Colby-Sawyer College, New London. NH 
03257. We will begin screening applications 
Immediately andwtll continue to accept them 
until the position Is lilted. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL PLANT 

North Carolina State University 

North Carolina State Unfvenlty, a land grant Institution, seeks a Director 
to manage Physical Plant operarlons, which Includes building and ground* 
maintenance, utility systems, general sendees, construction, planning, per¬ 
sonnel and fiscal management The Director Is a key member of the Facili¬ 
ties management team. 

The successful candidate will have strong Facilities management and 
planning skills. Innovative customer sendee orientation and exceptional 
penonnel development and supervisory expertise. A commitment to 
quality servke programs and a safe work environment Is essential. 

The NCSU campus encompasses more than 160 different structures 
with over 7 million square feet covering 1,500 acres. The Director Is 
responsible for annual operating budget of over Ml million and an orga¬ 
nization of over 700 employees. The position requires a tour-year techni¬ 
cal degree and six years of progressive management experience. To apply 
forward, by juty 15, a letter of application, rrisum* and salary status lo.- 

Chalt, Screening Committee 
Director of Physical Plant 

North Carolina State University 
Sox 7232, Ftalergh, NC 27695-7232 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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West Virginia 
Graduate College 

The Chronicle of Higher Education m June 24( ,99J 

Lehigh University 
Associate Controller 

DIRECTOR 
Satellite Network of West Virginia 

; - (SATNET) 

r* i Pi , 1 1 f uiUjilly litis liKTHLsi-ii Irom 16 to 3U. .uni iho number 
ul students enrolled bus risen nunc than fmir-fold to 3500 in HJUI-uf. 

At n rc-xull ijf tills urn will, SATNET lias ret tr Haul zed to help f.irilltnto 
™ Atuwtli jiiwl 'Mcici.l opernlinn nf the state's higher t-titii'ul ion 
sulellile iietwnrfc.A kfj' element in the reorKdiilxjlIon will he In the 

l'f 11 lll,[-0nw directorwhose initial respninildJliy will be 

lv«?Vi?i3S!i0t"r Vl'ntrr ‘"perviilrtn of the President oT the 
imimlii ister««lioImwI ** ,ht‘ ^'^L-ti.r plans. Loonfinntesand 
!.«Il ir„i!»7. u , PWWKM"" UAult n£ the StateCulliw 
uiidUiiiversllv Systems or West Virginia, Rrspimsilsilitff*: plans w.Vr. 
i inntos and mini blisters the .Satellite Network; plans, uruuui/rs and 

wY l“ 'H- 5»'«ellite Nc-tsvork; provides ovuliui- 
" p Nctwn'irk x credit nml nun-creilit jimgnmis, iiieliirling niiiin- 

wl eh 'use; creates mid maintains systems 
width iicrniiiil fiir nil ciiuifics nml receipts occurring from distance 

f! ““to™ b,A1”tT- jralsi* the Dhlnur E,l,,„ltion OverKlutit 

“i™H!™cj7 'll" “,Ly;l"l>">i'iiLtil» xlrntiak- plnn fur SATNET; 
< indrs Die Academic Users Group nf tbe State CYilloue and University 
SgPBX^Sr * P ,,r,!du*:,icjl1 aild tli5*rihu,l«« nf puliliclly nin- I ti-rliils tor the distance learning program; Insures the udmuacy of the 

Hi;*!: Muster's dearer required in Conumintextioia, Muss 
nf v' otIlo,r l,PProPriB1J* %1‘i; considerable knowledge 
of the philosophy, orp.irilzfitipn, nnd utilization of lint rued anal te/c- 
S* KUkM,JI1S :eniT “nH c?Pcr,onc£? in distance learning meth¬ ods, lOLhnlqiits, procedures, nnd equipment Are essential;a successful 

^nUn*. piminlng’, sud SEE 
IjiU tne work of others; skilled In establishing mid maintaining elTee- 

Sj p!i e*V°llej'l «™l «'»J written comnrriijkntlmu 
men!. ’ d demunstmted Intamt In professional develop. 

En^m°,rall0r"1 L'lu>dl,l»'f ’huold submit. loner of oppllrotiou, 
vltn, three letters ofiecainmendatloi], and names of references Includ¬ 
ing current supervisor who might be called during screening p™. 
Salaryi Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

."'^Starting Datei August 17, IU02. 
Application Closing Datoi July 6, IU92. 
Submit Applications toi 

„ lolmS.Cnllebs, Director 
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

WEST VIRGINIA GRADUATE COLLEGE 
r. O. Box low 

Institute, WV 29112 

OFFICE OF 
RESIDENCE LIFE 

Smithsonian Institution Libraries 

LIBRARIAN 
The Smithsuiiun Insiliiiiion Libraries h.is j federal career upi-ninu tor an 
lNlormatit.il Acw* Coordinator. GS-L41MI or GS-UIU-12 (&2.4.12- 
SMI.5IA)- Under the dih-riur of die Dqumnent Head. Cellini lU-scarcli 
services LX-pinineur. provides iniDVjiive leadership in planning, develop¬ 
ing, and tootdinarinR the inform irion JCCrtS pros mils lor rhr SmillKMiun 

10 include: reference service, online seirvhing. rlu-CD- 
ttuM Haiabase Searchi Center, user nut rue lion, inforiiiaiion literacy, and 
ranluaung the use ul ihc various databases and networks available io lire 
lnsiiluin.il QualificarJonj; appropriate education, at least two years’ uro- 
lessioiul experience m an academic, research or special library. iuJudine 
relercncc and online searrhuig experience; demonstrated pUnraiiB, orajmz- 
mg, and mterpertunal skills. Preferred: experience with enicrgiiiu uilornia- 
iion lecliimlogy and irs application to library services. Applicants must be 
U S citizens. Tor full details, please call C*.C) 2K7-3ldf (our 24-Hour/ 
Toiichtunc Acnvan.il/Autoiiuinl Request Ctnier), press'), and request Va- 
cancy' AimnuiKenient fO-JiiMN wA #')2-.V)55 and a full application pack- 
a«e. Applications mint be received by Aupmt 15, I’l91 Ae Smiiluonun 
I nsi 11 lit ion IS an equal opportunity employer. 

Bucks County Community College 

l,1.?1"1 J1“5 Di,«,or: s‘,niof kvel position responsible for planning, 
..3 , S amt overall maiiagemcni of nuuuruaiKC, repair and renovation uf 

ni1- KtY^S JB,0,,"ds manucnancc for college in III i seres and 20 buildings. Direct the work ofHicmployees in a iniion 
setting and manage contract service agreements. Provide engineering serv- 
sitc Droien^n.'^m CO|,1S’VIC,IO!, projects requiring public bidding and on- 
d : f ' Master s LVgree in facilities management-related 
o!S&ij^r!^.i^!0r4fV<l ^'W***™™ experience in edu- carmnal Sciring required. Sirring cuiiiniiimeaiion, maiuitemenr nrcaiLiu 
StXSSL"* f0n,pu,cr ,,,crjf>'ski|ls required.1Professional art. i«Ting ccrrihciHOii, pnor experience with a computerized work order svs- 

Vf1 ln TOW i’Jucan,.n pJnnd. Conipclili™ ullry 
and bbiral fringe benefits. Send rdsuiuc5, ilirre (J) references and salary 
requirements by July 15. IW2 to: Personnel OlTice. D-IZO Uucks C.u ,,^ 
Community College. Newton, PA I8'N0. V 

BUCKS 

The Community's College 

associate director 
OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

dal y operations ol Iho Conlrollefs Olilce. ¥hs spodlic rosrxHlfe 
include preparation ol the ilnanclnl slnlenienls ol IheWveS 
greeting and coordinating Ilia luncllonal areas ol Acoounls PavatZ' 
Oenoral Aocounllng and Payroll; developing nnd ImptarmnZ 
procedures lo conlral, monitor, nnd maintain complete and accurate 
nnancial Intormallon tor reporting both Internally and exIernaHv ate 
directing and/or assisting In Systems Development. 

Ln* Position requires a Bachelor's degree In Accounlino- CPA or 
MBA preferred; live years oxtonsive experience In IrrslilulSnal Firm 
Accounting el the management level; previous suDsrvtsorc 
experience; experience wllh lax law as II relates to Payroll and 
University aocounllng. The successful candidate must possess 
demonstrated knowledge ol computer applications In Ihe accountlno 
lield end excellent communication ond Interpersonal skills. v A LEHIGH UNIVERSITY oilers a competitive salary 

and bonellls package. Interested candidates should 
send cover letter and resume by July 22,1992 to: 

WLEHIQH UNIVERSITY 
27 Memorial Drive West 
Bethlehem, PA 1S015 

Lshlgh University Is an Allkmabve Action, Equal Opportunlly Employer. 

DIRECTOR 

CENTER FOR TEACHING 

Vanderbilt University 

pcswllli the Instructor, offering orl- 
__ . . ..—lly members, and sponsoring other 

ncf ‘n® 9uall|y college teaching. Candidates for 
Uie ptMlUon Ideally should hold a Pli.D. In a Held taught In the College 

frd 5clence' h.avc an extensive record of highly successful 
33E,h“htaP cxP®ric,lce< nml should be prepared to work closely 

WWUtacndeii. The Hilary will he set on a level 
commensurate with die candidate’s backgroiitiu and experience. 
S5!S&,,r2!» wl!l h®QIn JUly ^ I. I DU 2, nnd cuiittiiuc until post- 
tlon Is filled. Please send a Idler of applied I Ion. rdsumii, and names 
m M^„.Ph°rlC n«Shcrar0f faur «*«mccs In Assistant IXan Russell 

MrikTROTM nC,1n’ 3" Wrhl""" """■ «”»I““U"1' 

Director, Security &. Public Safety 

Sacred Heart University 

to Academ=- 
about higher education — 

everyweek in The Chronide. 
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1 li I a A In I Aurora University Invites nominations end 
ilcatlons lor the position ol Dun, 

Khool ol Nursing. This Is a challenging 
,1 B| SPpo„r,ilnlt>'lor •» energetic Individual. 

V nnffli ftT llBtalfKf 11,6 01 Nur,lnB currently enrolls 
Igpsaa'some 300 students, about 250 undergradu- 

, , . . stes end SO pursuing the M.S.N., both at 
our main campus In Aurora and at our campus at Ullnoli Masonic Medical Canter The 
school recently secured an Syear continuation of accreditation lor the NLN lor the BSN and 
will experience a visit tor accreditation ol the MSN In AY 1992-1993. 

Required qualifications for the position Include possession ol an earned doctorate, a record 
of strong teaching and scholarly activity, appropriate and progressively more demanding 
administrative experience, and Interpersonal sldlls necessary to loster collaborative rela¬ 
tionships with the School's (acuity and effective relationships with external constituencies 
The preferred starting date lor the position Is August IS, but e later date Is negotiable! 
Review of credential, ol candidates will begin July 1. 1992, applications will remain open 
until Ihe position Is filled. 

Send letter ol application, graduate transcripts, and arrange to have at least 3 letters ol 
reference to: 

4j 
URORA 
-DIVERSITY 

Dr. Douglas Steeples 
Vice President for Academic Affair* 

AURORA UNIVERSITY 
347 S. Gladstone Avenue 

Aurora, IL 60506 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF 
HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 

The University of Mississippi Medical Center • Jackson 

Ths University of Mississippi Medical Center invites nomina¬ 
tions for the position of Dean of the School of Health Relat¬ 
ed Professions, one of four health professional schools on this 
health sciences campus. The School ol Health Related Prates- 
slons offers two-plus-two baccalaureate curricula in cytotech- 
nology; dental hygiene; health record administration; medi¬ 
cal technology; occupational therapy; physical therapy; and 
respiratory care and certificate programs in emergency med¬ 
ical technology and respiratory care technician training. To¬ 
tal enrollment in all programs in 1991 was 370. 

The University of Mississippi Medical Center is Mississippi's 
omy academic health sciences center. In addition to ihe 
xhool of Health Related Professions, the institution houses 
me schools of Medicine, Nursing and Dentistry; graduate pro¬ 
grams In the medical sciences; and the 593-bcd University 
Hospital, the teaching hospital for all programs. 

The dean reports to the vice chancellor for health affairs, the 

ha!oIC du * ler s executive ofliccr. Candidates should 
avea Ph.D. or Ed.D. degree; extensive experience In dental 

t«ii« n j l u<^n9 significant prior experience in adminis- 
iirin°?' ■ ^ave a record scholarly contributions and par- 

patron in appropriate professional organizations. 

&Wh0>h 10 submit a nomination for the position 
j , n°romee's name, curriculum vitae and the 

WaiiarJr tel?Phone numbers of three references to Dr. A. 
Miccirrf .?fr Y' Assistant Vice Chancellor, the University of 
Mu-Li! Medical Center, 2500 North State Street, Jackson. 
Mississippi 39216-4505, by October 1, 1992. 

TOR TECHNICAL SERVICES 
INFORMATION & 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

Ailm. fllilfl. Rm. 21b. El Hrilu, 1px.i1 

TWJ! 
Hahnemann University 

PhU*do&hlm, Penomytvantm 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR WOMEN/DIRECTOR 
OFTHE OFFICE OF WOMEN’S AFFAIRS 

Hahnemann University invites nominations and 

applicationsJbr the position qf Associate Dean for Wometi/IHrector 

qf tbe Office €^f Women’s Affairs. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
Hahnemann U['lvcr^ty b a modem, progressive health sciences Institution located In dynamic center diy 
Philadelphia. Hahnemann Is comprised of (he School of Medicine, (he Graduate School, (he School of Heahh 
Sciences and Humanities, and Hahnemann Hospital, a 6l6-bed tertiary care center. Approximately 2,000 
students are matriculated In (he three schools of die University, and the University has over 4,000 employed. 

TBE POSITION 

^hV**?*^te.Dean-Wo'nen^Dlrecwr of'Office^of^Women's Afia^he serves hia representatly-eofwomen 
■t an levels of Hahnemann University and provides leadership and advocacy In planning, coordinating and 
implementing Initiatives relating to women's Issues In accordance with the Unlvenlty’s Strategic Plan. 
Responsibilities Indude, but are nor limited to, faculty, real dents, students, employees, family and dual career 
Issues, career guidance and mentoring, and women's health Issues, Aa a representative of Hahnemann 
University women, the Associate Dean/Director of (ho Office of Women’s Affairs will assist In the University's 
efforts to achieve excellence In ill phases of Its mission. 

QUAUFICATIONS 
Candidates musthave an earned doctorate degree and qualify for the rank of Associate Professor or Professor. 
Candidates should demonstrate substantia! evidence of commitment to and experience In women’s issues. It 
Is expected that the candidates will have demonstrated knowledge of organizational devdapfnentandfunctkMi. 
Abo required are strongconununlcailon, analytical and negotiation shills. The ideal candidaw will have effealve 
planning skills including policy design and bnplemenutlon, strong Interpersonal skills, and demonstrated 
leadership drills. Experience In academic health care Instltudona Is preferred. 

APPLICATION OR NOMINATION 
Applications and nominations will be accept eduntil September 30,1992. Applications or nominations should 
Indude a Icuerof interest demormra ting ccmmlcmcnt to and experience whh women’s issues, and a cunrtcutum 
vitae. Letters of application or nominations should be sent to: 

Shell* Morlber Katt, MAJL 
Chair, Search Commltee. Associate Dean for Women/OfQce of Women’s Affair* 

HAHNEMANN UNIVERSITY 
Hall Stop 435, Broad and Vine Streets 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102-1192 
JMwoMHia [hkwn*ylM*■ BfulOffommim AtflrwwmivAction Smftoytr*wfforiM 

o/wmsiy, wren, srW mlWfMN. 

LUimiiHLUiJiiiiiiinfiirniniiJiiiiiiiriiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiittm 

HARVEY MUDO COLLEGE 
Claremont, Californle 

Director of Academic Computing 
HupamlblRtlaai maragRmont end long-torm planning of tha callnm'e acadamJc 
Gcmbulinp roolftttf. baaed upon I acuity input. L AN-booed aya tarns with Unix. VMS. 
MKliitooh. end IBM-PC workstations and oervere RaapanotiiLUas dnctiirfa budg- 
Bring, fund-seidling, peraorral anwrvtston, end irfomienance af retoimna withver- 
dore. Indudng contract negotiation. A strong user-eerviCB orientation la BBsen- 

an BQBdemio computing service, Hervica-onenced otMudo. admin fa Lrattvs end pien- 
ringcompetance, prior ex peris nca In academia compu ring an vlronma nta. enters ivn 
expenenos n computing networking, aufastant/al axparlance In system Brimniitre- 
tion. working knewtedge or the platterma menricned abns. 
Te Applyi Send rtieumd end nomee of three profeaBtarflErDferencaa to; 

Personnel Services 
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mate 
Milwaukee Area Technical College 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
VACANCIES 

Evening/'Wcdtend/Sumnier DepL 
Liberal Arts & Sciences Dept. (West Campus) 

Liberal Arts & Sdences/Consumer & Hospitality DepL 

Milwaukee Area Technical College (MATC) serves a dls- 
Irict of 1.2 million residents through a comprehensive 
campus In downtown Milwaukee and three regional cam¬ 
puses and numerous satellite programs throughout the 
district. 

Viable candidates must have a Master's Degree In a 
relevant field such as Vocational Education, Educational 
Administration, or a related field. Other requirements In¬ 
clude three to five years of related teaching experience 
and occupational experience; experience In post-second- 

ana rtaun tducallon; or any equivalent combination of 
experience and training which provides the necessary 
knowledge skills and abilities. 

To apply, please call (414) 225-1800 for an application 
lorm and Job description. The deadline Is Friday, July 17, 

MILWAUKEE AREA TECHNICAL COI.LEGE 
700 WEST’ STATE STREET 

MILWAUKEE, Wl 53233 
MATC U tut Afflrvtolivr Acdort'Fqi/ol Opportunity Employ*i 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • june ^ ^ ; gjjLLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
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WASHINGTON ■ UNIVERSITY' IN- ST' LOUIS 

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER 

Wayland Baptist University 

®aEbs,J[Jlniv“^*y. a».‘"sMIatron of npproximately 
2,3I» studente located on the High Plains of Wesf Texas, seels 
5 f PpUoaH <W IheposlUon of Chief Flnandal Officer. The 

tmndidale will have knowledge of fund accounting,' .u . •snowieage ol hind accounting; 
midget preparation, projection and management; encumbrance 
accounting; investments And endowment management; internal 

itT conliol and projection; accreditation procc- 
dure* rdHUn the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
miandal section: and the overall business environment of a not- 

M-B.A. andJbr C.P. A. preferred. Ap- 
pbcanta must hove 3-3 years of experience. The Chief Financial 
Officer reports to the Vice President tor Administration and Exter¬ 
na] Programs. Submit application, vita, and names of three re/er- 
cnees to: Dr. BE Hardage, WBU Box 574, Plain view, TX 79072 
Applications wlU be accepted through July 3 or until position is 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

, DEAN OF THE 
JOHN M. OLIN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Washington Unlversliy seeks applications and nominations for (lie posi¬ 
tion of Dean or the John M. Olln School of Business. Screening of appli¬ 
cants will begin Immediately and continue until an appointment is made. 
Founded In 1917. the Olln School Is part of one of America's leading 
private universities. The School is committed to becoming an Internation¬ 
ally renowned research-oriented business school. The school strives for 
excellence In Its leaching programs which lead lo baccalaureate, master's 
and doctoral degrees In business. Presently, the school has approximately 
1300 students or 900 full time equivalents. The school employs the equiv¬ 
alent of 67 full time faculty, 14 of whom are tenured. 
The endowment ofWashlngton University ranks In the top ten ol all uni¬ 
versity endowments. The endowment of the Olln School Is one of the 
largest per-faculty endowments among business schools. Of the 9.500 
alumni, 35% generously support the school's annual fund, and the school 
receives significant corporate support. In 1986 the school constructed 
Simon HaliTan outstanding physical facility. 
Applications and nominations should be sent to Professor Ronald G. 
Evens, Chair of the Dean's Search Committee, |ohn M. Olln School of 
Business, Campus Box 1133, Washington University, One Brookings 
Drive, St Louis, MO 63130. 
Washington University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Em¬ 
ployer. We especially welcome applications from women amt minority 
candidates. 

University of Missouri-St 

.v wl.. i.-p.MI .finvllr I., llw I'luAlii ; 

j 
tiHlivr IhuuK hi a mU.iliiir.uiu' manner. 
lhii l-Sl. | miis Is ,i tlyibiiiik- urban campus fuundfd 

ll,",r ""‘I’vrp ‘iin-Wuliiw llit.1 University ol 
Unjuisiiv ..I Mi-n.un 4 Limi-grant mission 

*. I niiipri'ltriisiu' iiuivirsllv biMissouri 

dean of 
academic affairs 

Nominations end applications for Hu- position nf Dean of Academic 
Affairs are invited. Position Is available January 1, IW. 

QUALIFICATIONS: An eanied doc l ora k> with a proven record of i wns earned iioclorale with a proven record oi 
management and organizational skills. leader whin anti excellence In 
scholarship and teat-hlng, as well tu the ability to work creatively with 
faculty, Btudmla and adminisirallvo iM-nuninel ami an understanding 
of collegia lu rein Hi in.shifts under lolk-ctlve bargaining. Musi hive a 
commitment loClfllurnl Divnsity and the mission nf a comprehtwlve 

At leaal five (5) years Administrative experience 
wllh three (3) years of proven academic leadership, preferably In a 
communlly college and al least Ihrec P) years ponlwCundBry leaching. 

T*ie 04,011 “f Academic Affairs reports to the 
president and Is rcsDonalble for the overall management of the 

Smonl and maintenance of the College Academic tYogra_ 
ns supervised Include Academic Divisions, Learning Resources, 
(Inuing Education, Off-Campus Centers and special educational 

programs. * 

COMPENSATION: Salary, high 70’s depending upon qualifications 
and experience and Includes an excellent benefits program. Send 
letter of application, resume and salary history, by August A lWt 
to, Ruth Jordan, Personnel Office, Montgumory Counly Community 
College, 340 DcKalb Pike, Blue Bell, PA 19422-0758. An equsl 
opportunity/affirms five action employer. Minorities and 
Women are encouraged to apply. 

Wtiu'NBitK&i, 

Search Reopened 

Tu 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR MANAGERIAL 

AND TECHNOLOGICAL SERVICES 

University of Missouri-St. Louis 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 

PMridenc. College Ineiteii nppllcaltons lor Ihe |ioslll.inlol Vke I',. <ld.nl ol 
Academic Admlnlslrellon. Poslllon AvalleNe duly I, I HI 
nmw; chlel atodemlc officer ol tire college; nnmially reports lo |W Breciiltec 
SSTpiSdenh supervises overell plotmlng cl ciortculum; cportllnelcs the 
jSLEmotion, and tenure ol Incully; choirs Commute,, on Academic Rank 
SMEe: sen^s on nil mn|or ndmlnlMmUw committees 
n. (allowing report directly lo this Vice I’reSdonl Areoclnlc Academic Vico 
Pnridunt Dean of Graduate School; Dean oi Undcryrailunte Studies; Dean 
o(d» School of Continuing Education; Dean of Minority Student Affairs. 
Criteria; an earned doctorate or a recognized terminal degree; ablll1 

Applications are being accepted for the position of Vice Chancellor for 
Managerial and Technological Services at the University of Missouri-St. 
U»uln. The Vice Chancellor is one of five who report directly to the 
Chancellor. 
Managerial services include budgeting, planning. Institutional re search, 
finance, business services, management services, mid certain auxiliary 
enterprises. Technological services include all aspects of computing. In¬ 
structional technology, and other digitally based services. The Vice 
Chancellor also plays a leadership mleln campus strategic planning and 
facilities planning, 
The successful candidate should have an earned doctorate in an appro¬ 
priate academic discipline and relevant administrative experience, pref¬ 
erably oil a campus that is part of a multi-campus system. Applicants 
niiisl have knowledge of accounting, budgeting, planning, and manage¬ 
ment information systems in higher education; an understanding of fne munt information systems in higher education; an understanding of fne 
rule of technology in higher education; demonstrated analytical skills; an 
ability to communicate effectively; and strong interpersonal skills. The 
successful candidate must be able to work cooperatively with the Chan¬ 
cellor, <i culturally diverse campus communlly, and University of Mis¬ 
souri System personnel. 
The University of Missouri-5t. Louis Is a dynamic urban campus founded 
in 1%3. As one uf the four campuses constituting the University of 
Missouri, it shores the University of Missouri's land-grant mission and 
status as the only public, comprehensive research university in Missouri. status as the only public, comprehensive research university in Missouri. 
The University of Missouri-St. Louis offers approximately 70 degree pro¬ 
grams through the doctorate and professional degree levels and serves grams through the doctorate and professional degree levels and serves 
more than 15,000 students. 
Candidates must submit a letter of application, a curriculum vitae, and 
names, telephone numbers, and addresses of al least three references. 
Completed applications, as outlined above, must be received by July 31, Completed applications, as outlined above, must be receive 
1992 and should be addressed to: 

Chancellor's Offtcc/401 Woods Hall 
Vice Chancellor for Managerial and 

Technological Services Search Committee 
University of Missouri-St. Louis 

8001 Natural Bridge Road 

dean of admissions and financial aid 

Agnes Scott College 
Decatur, CIA 30030 

lae Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid repuils to the Fresidenl and 
" responsible for the following: 

Development and implementation nf short ami long-range re¬ 
cruitment goals consistent wllh the College's strategic planning 

A list of applicalion deadlines 

for grants and fellowships — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affaire 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE AT CHATTANOOGA 

nlly of Tennessee nt CTintlanooga (U1C). a nmimchenrtvv meln-politan 
, invites numlnalkms and applications (it the position of Tiovobt and VIre 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Southwest Texas State University Is o comprehensive state-assisted uni¬ 
versity with 21.000 undergraduate and graduate students ond 50.000 
alumni of record. Located h San Marcos In the Texas hill country, lire 
university Is within an hour's drive of Austin and San Antonio 
SWT seeks an experienced Individual to hud Its development office. Can¬ 
didates should have: 

• At feast flveyears’ experience In university fund raising, Includ¬ 
ing annual fund, major gifts, and capital campalgncxpcricnce. 

•A record of accomplishment In all phases of prospect Idcnlifl- 
catlon, cultivation, and solicitation of Individuals, corporations, 
foundation* stewardship, research and records; large data¬ 
base, proposal writing, recruitment and training of volunteers 

• Salary range: mid-fifties. 
• Bachelor's or Itfgher level degree 
•Strong Interpersonal and communication skills. 
• Outstanding ability to write, edit, and prepare materials for 

presentation. 
The Executive Director of Development reports to the Vice President of 
University Advancement and supervises a small development and clerical 
staff. The Executive Director wfll coordinate development planning and 
support as the University moves toward Its first capital campaign 

Please send rtsumd and cover letter before June 26. 1992. to, 
Executive Director of Development Search Committee 

Personnel Office 
Southwest Texas Slate University 

San Marcos. Texas 7B666 

rjkri 

SWT 



J'resideni. The Vki- President ii responsible for programs ana 
services 1 r the cnrollmenr and retention nf students and fur 
ensuring me quality and character of student cullege life. 
Qualifications: Doctoral degree with a focus on student devel¬ 
opment, 3-5 wars of administrative experience, know ledge of 
the rules and responsibilities of registration and records, finan¬ 
cial aid, enrollment nuiugtmenf, and residence life. 
Candidates should have a record of programmatic innovation 
and institutional ptoW cm-solving, mid a familiarity with higher 
education issues. 

Dean of Professional Development 
The Professional Development Division is one of four divisions 
reporting to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. In addi¬ 
tion to professional Advancement programming, the division 
plans and implements -ill corporate staff development activities 
For Clarkson Htnpitfll. 
Qualifications: Doctorate in educational administration or 
related field with considerable experience in continuing educa¬ 
tion programming. The candidate should demonstrate effective 
managerial, interpersonal and communication skills. 

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGIST 
The Instructional Technologist reports dinccrly to the Vice 
President for Academic. Affairs and is responsible fur moving 
the College forward in the use of technological support of 
cducariunal delivery and research endeavors. Of prime impor¬ 
tance are efforts of die College to serve dfctanr students via 
non-time and non-pLicc dependent delivery. 
Qualifications: Masters degree with an emphasis on educa¬ 
tional technology, a good understanding of rhe role of com¬ 
puters in rhe educational Process and the use of rclaced 
delivery technologies, and ability to work well with faculty, 
students and administration. 

General Information 
Salary: For each posirion, salary is competitive and consistent 
with the level of experience. 
Applications: Interested applicants should submit a letter of 
application, resume and references before July 15, 1992 to: 

Office of the President 
Clarkson College 

lot South 42nd Street 
Omaha, NE 68131-271; 

800-647-5500 

An Equal OpportniHty/Afflnnativ* Action Employer 

VICE CHANCELLOR 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

& DEAN OF GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences invites nominations and 
applications for the position of Vice Chancellor for Academic Adairs und 
Dean of the Graduate School. This position repons directly to tho Chan¬ 
cellor and Is responsible for direct supervision or all educationol services, 
library, academic computer center and student financial aid. Tho Vice 
Chancellor works with the Denns of Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy und 
Allied Health on academic and educational activities of their colleges 
including curricula standards and review, faculty appointments and pro¬ 
motions and graduate programs. The Vice Chancellor represents the cum- 
pus^al all local, regional and national levels relating to educational pro- 

Appllcanls must have a doctorate degree. Experience nl n health sciences 
campus Is preferable. Applications, accompanied by a current rdsumfi. 
should be sent to: 

Dr. Harry P. Word, Chancellor 
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 

41QI west Markham Street — Slot #341 
Little Rock. AR 72203 

Applications are due by August 1,1992. 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board" pages: 

# Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time; just 3 Vi days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

# We'll gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 
manding "display" format. If you prefer 
we'll use your camera-ready copy. ' 

# Your ad will be properly positioned or in¬ 
dexed—convenient for our readers and effec¬ 
tive for you. 

For more infnrma»inM 

New Jereey Instllute ol Technology, the state’s technological unlveislty hu 
beon dalverfng off-campus Instructional prog rams statewide and natkxulr 
tof pro-collage through graduate education In mathematics, the sciences, 
engineering, architecture, management and other technical areas, at bow 
campuses, extension and corporate sites. 

The Executive Director wil load the Increasing off-campus defivery ol 
and non-credit Instructional programs, and technology transfer using tn* 
tlonal as wen as state-of-the-art distance learning. 

A minimum of live years successM experience fai a similar or retotedpo* 
tton necessary: along with planning, budgeting, marketing expertise and 
knowledge of distance learning. Doctorate preferred, as wall as an 
academic background in science, mathematics of engineering. The iwf" 
wrk In partnership wilh university faculty, corporate and government age* 
cy representatives (s strongly emphasized. 

NJIT does not tfecrimhaie on the basis ol ux. race, coton handicap, nSgion. » 
eonal or ethnio origin, ihrtyte or age In amploymert. 
Send resume; Personnel Bax EW)CP. 
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State University of New York 

at Buffalo 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT 
lie Stele University or Now York at KiifTtolo invites applications for 
the position of Associate Vice Presi.lent for University Devclop- 
oeol The University at lluffaki is the largest iniil most comprelten- 
liveunil wWrin ihc largest university system in the country. One of 
only twenty-nine public universities elected to the prestigious Asso¬ 
ciation of American Universities (AAU), the University at Htifftilo 
has a student enrollment nf 2b,UlH). 4.UUD full-iiiiic (acuity, mid 
140,000 alumni. The University’s first capital campaign will huve 
achieved its $52 million goal in December 1992. It is anticipated thul 
the next capital campaign will coincide wilh the University's sesqui- 
centennial in 19%. 
Under the direction of the Vice President for University Develop¬ 
ment, the Associate Vice President for University Development will 
have'fuJ] responsibility for management of the development pro¬ 
gram. Leadership is a key clement of this position, especially in Ihc 
establishment of goals and objectives, hiring and training staff. The 
Associate Vice President for University Development will interact 
with all of the academic officers and staff of the University as well us 
with Ihe chief administrative officers. Working with the Vice Presi¬ 
dent and (lie Office of the President, lic/she will design strategies (or 
solicitation and develop the volunteer structure needed to raise 
funds. The Associate Vice President will also be responsible for 
directing the work of the various volunteer committees established 
to assist the University in currying out its philanthropic mission. 

QuiHficatlons: Dochehr's degree, advanced degree preferred. At 
kasttea years of experience in fund-raising positions at the executive 
level with progressively larger responsibilities evident in his/her ca¬ 
reer path. Demonstrated Administrative success in complex, multi¬ 
faceted institutions mid sufficient staff supervision and development 
experience. Capital campaign experience as well superior inmimi- 
ruc«tlon skills, both written and verbal, are required. 

Robert J. Wagner. Senior Vice President 
Slate University of New York at buffalo 

Room 5211 L'npeii Hull 
Buffalo. New York 1426(1 

The search is being conducted by the University's consult .ini: 
Dr. Ira W. Krlnsky 

F. O. Uox 93127. Pnsailena. C A 911 (CM) 27 
(8IH)5ftX-3.ll 1; lax (KIR) 5f*K lh56 

The Unlverally at Buffalo Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opixirlunity Employer. 

Women ami minorities arc encouraged to apply- 

BREVARD 
COLLEGE 

Brevard, North Carolina 

President 
The Board of Trusteed of Brevard College Invites 

nominations and expressions of interest In its search 
for a president to assume office in the summer of 
1993. 

This two-year college of the United Methodist 
Church offers a university-parallel libera! arts cur¬ 
riculum to 800students In the heart of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, and 94% or Brevard's graduates subse- 
quently enroll In four-year colleges and universities. 

The search committee will begin its review In July 
°f those who send a letter, vita, and list of at least five 
^fences. Inquiries and nominations should be 
addressed tot 

F. Crowder Rills, Chairman 
Presidential Search Committee 

Brevard College 
P-O. Box 506, Brevard, NC 28712 

Tkwud Colegc t« in cqp»»l oppowty 

U-A-L-R 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
School of Education 

Science 
Educators 

iiiU-llnio poslllom available (or BS 
and MS chemist* and btotogfcts 
developing college level ravlew 
courses Stanley H. Kaplan Educa¬ 
tional Center, Ud.. a Manhattan- 
based Fortune 500 firm, offers a 
complete benefits package and sat¬ 
iny commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Send rdsumS and cover tel¬ 
ler to: Research Dept DL 8)0 7th 
Ave. 22nd Floor, NY. NY 10019. 

University of Arkansas at Little Rock 

Chancellor 
The Board of Trustees and the Chancellor Search Committee invite nominations and 
applications for the position of Chancellor of the University of Arkansas at Little Rock. 

Established in 1927, the University of Arkansas at Little Rock is the state's major 
metropolitan university which serves approximately 12,000 students with degree pro¬ 
grams from the associate to doctoral level. Little Rock is in central Arkansas with a 
population of 500,000 persons, and is the state's largest city as well as its state capital. 

The Chancellor Is the chief executive officer of the university and reports to the President 
of the University of Arkansas System, composed of four academic campuses at Little 
Rock, Fayetteville, Montlcello, and Pine Bluff, a medical sciences campus In Little Rock, 
a division of agriculture, and an archeological survey. 

The successful candidate should have an earned doctorate or terminal degree in an 
academic or professional field, abackground that demonstrates a progression of admin¬ 
istrative responsibilities, preferably In a higher education Inst ttutioa The candidate will 
have a proven record of administrative performance, Including the ability to handle the 
complexitlesofpubllcfinandngandthecapadtytosecureadditionalresources. Also, the 
candidate will be committed to academic excellence and demonstrate an understanding 
of the major Issues and challenges facing a major metropolitan campus. 

Experience of the candidate will also reveal documented leadership qualities, including 
the ability to: articulate a vision of development for the university and take an active role 
In implementing articulated goals; foster a sense of community among students, faculty, 
staff, administration, and community members; work in a framework of shared aca¬ 
demic governance; and demonstrate genuine commitment to cultural diversity. 

Salary and perquisites will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Nominations and applications will be accepted until the position is filled. The Search 
Committee will begin screening applications In mid-August ■ The preferred starting date 
Is January 4.1993. Those interested in applying should send a letter of application, a 1 to 
2 page statement of philosophy on the nature of and role of a metropolitan university, a 
resume or vita, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to 
the Chairman of the Search Committee: 

Dr. B. Alan Sugg, President 
University of Arkansas System 

1123 South University Avenue, Suite 601 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204 

(501) 686-2505 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS IS DEDICATED TO EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND 
DOES NOT PRACTICE OR CONDONE DISCRIMINATION IN ANY FORM AGAINST 
STUDENTS, EMPLOYEES, OR APPLICANTS ON THE GROUNDS OF RACE, COLOR, 
NATIONAL ORIGIN, RELIGION, SEX, AGE, OR DISABILITY. WOMEN, MINORI¬ 
TIES, AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

ALL APPLICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO PUBLIC DISCLOSURE UNDER THE 
ARKANSAS FOI ACT. 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 

Congress and in the federal 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

colleges and the people who 
work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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r-—i I Have a question | 
| about your /~7“S| 
| subscription?^ | 

For fastest service, 7 

please write, 

don't phone. wM 

To serve our readers most effec- 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate hox(es) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year| 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one ycar| 

□ $67.50, payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #__ 

□ Charge MasterCard #__ 

□ Charge American Express # _ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(if you’re si ready a subscriber) 
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Street address or box number 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 19SS 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. Dei 

CHANCELLOR 
The University of Michigan ■ Dearborn 

Itie liberal arts and sciences, which offers 
undergraduate, graduate, professional and 
grams lo a diverse and talented student 1 

illtan Delrolt, The campus Is comprised 

nominations and applications are Invited for Hie position of Chancel¬ 
lor or the University or Michigan-Dearborn, One or three University of 
Michigan campuses. UM-D Is an educational community grounded In 

sciences, which offers high quality, accessible 
ng education pro- 
arily front mclro- 

academic units: the 
ools of Engineering, 

Education, and Management, me campus serves approximately 
8,000 commuting students: 7.000 undergraduate fir 1,000 graduate. 
The Chancellor, under the general direction of Ihe President of the 
University, serves as the Chief Executive Officer or the University of 
Mlchlgan-Dearbom. The Chancellor exercises broad delegated powers 
and Is responsible for all aspects of campus administration. 
Candldaies should have substantial administrative experience In high¬ 
er education; experience In working with an urban, multicultural com¬ 
munity; excellent communication and presentation skills; commit¬ 
ment to teaching, scholarship, and service as roles of a comprehen¬ 
sive, regional Institution: strong Interpersonal skills.' and experience In 
seeking private and corporate funding. 
The University of Michigan la strongly committed to sustaining and 
enhancing the diversity or Its students, faculty, and slaff, and Invites 
and encourages applications from mlnorlLy and female applicants. 
Applications or nominations should be submitted by July 17. 1997 to; 

The University of Mlchigan-Dearborn Chancellor Search 
do Ms. Adele Henry, Secretary to the Search Committee 

4901 Evergreen Road 
Dearborn, Michigan 48126-1491 

Executive Director 
Accrediting Commission for 

Independent Colleges and Schools 

Career College Association 

Commission Is a D.C.-based institutional accrediting commission accredit¬ 
ing 800 private career institutions. 

tirmTstaff^*^eve*°Per arK^ implementor of policy and manager of opera- 

Experfence in accreditation or compliance; postsecandary career school 
management; research, statistics, curriculum; multl-mllllon-dollar budget 
oevetopmenUmanagemcnt; media and government relations; effective oral 
and written communications; working with voluntary boards. 

n5n?SeminClUde B'aduale t,egree ,n hi8her educa,lon °r general/business 

Applicants to provide rfcumA. references, salary requirements, and letter of 
interest to include evidence ot familiarity with philosophy, goals, proce¬ 
dures, and membership of Commission. None considered after June 30 

PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

The Hoard of KauuiLt of Ihe University of 11nwall Invites nomlnxtL. 
and applications for the ixisltlnn of I-resident of the UnlverliySiJ 

Governed by tin elcven-inunlKT Hoard of KcnuiiLs, \\K Uni*.™*.., 
llnwnll Is a Innd-gmnl. scn-u,m,L andIs,Want 
limof ten campuses In the diiilil of Islands which comprises iH. 
(slllnwiill. il ruirently lias an enrollment of om 47,0m sKK! 
an operating bin [net of over 4<X> million dollars and nllracledeS 
8up|KVl of IOQ million dollars in the. Inst flsuil year. GWena 
Hie University of Hawaii at Mamut, llio priaclpnl campus of this sw. 
tern, offers Iwicuiluureale. master s, and doclornl degree prooraWh 
n variety of fields Including fully uccredlluU sclioo|sofn{cdS^2 
law. The Unlveixity of Hawaii at Hilo Is a lucoilJiureateauitnuswtft. 
College of Arts uml Sciences mid n College of Agrlaillurc. TheuX, 
slty h West Oahu Campus Is an upper-division cninpus. The remahZ 
seven campuses comprise the University of Hawaii Communlly Cot 
lege system. 1 w 
The President Is the Chief Executive Officer of the University and t> 
responsible to the Honrd of Regents. 
It Its next President, the llnlvei sily seeks mi individual with the fotkm- 
lug strengths: 

• Ability lo serve ns head of a university system. 
• Ability lo lead the University In all of Its multiple missions: open 

access community college education; baccalaureate cducailonTn 
the liberal arts and pre-professional areas; professional eduu- 
llon; graduate education,' and research- 

■ Demonstrated experience in managing an enterprise at least as 
complex as tltc University of) Iowa 117 

• Ability lo understand and work effectively in Hawaii's multicultural 

• Ability to promote the University's growing International role, pat- 

. Roy Y. Tdkeynma, Chairperson 
rccnlnn and Advisory Committee 

board of Regents 
University of Hawaii 

2444 Dole Street Room 200 
Honolulu llnwnll 90H22 

Applications should tucludc u cut rent i&uunu aiut a thouahlful tetlo 
discussing the caiulktdte's(|inilinrnth ms In terms of the criteria staled 
above. 
Applications will lie reviewed nnnmencirig on August 14, 1992. Candi¬ 
dates whose applications arc received nflcr Ihm il.rle cannot be prom¬ 
ised full consideration. The position will tie filled on .Pniuiary 1,1993. 
The University of Hawaii is an Equal Op|>t trim illy. AtllnnnUve AUlon 
Institution. Tills search Ls assisted by the Presidential Search Consulta¬ 
tion Service of the Association of Governing Hoards of Universities and 

LANE COLLEGE PRESIDENT ! 

Ijuic Ciilleuc invites nomimiiiniiN uml npplk-.iliniis fur the prvilionflf , 
President of the I'ulli-ge with Unties ennimcneinp ill Sejileinber 1992. | 
. f4",c..l’ollege is a private. liisloiUiilly blink. churvh-icidal (Christian j 
Methodist Kpiscmwll wtducntiiinal. liberal aits college. located in Jack- 
son. Tennessee, ninety miles east nf Memphis. ! 

The board of Trustees is seeking a ImMdly-ciluciilcil pcison. nn effec¬ 
tive leader, a skillful administrator, with the energy and vision In kad w 
college Into the 2 Isl Century. 

Candidates must have evidence to indicate, dcunuwlrnlcd cxpcikncr lo 
administrative and sharcti governance; involvenicni in policy develop¬ 
ment; strong interpersonal, writing and nuldle speaking skills; u demofr 
sinned strength in fund raising and financial management; a doctorate or 
other signinciim educational, scholarship ami academic experience; con- 
milmcnt to church-related needs in higher education; understanding or 
student concerns and student life activities and proven strategic plannrai 
ability. J 

Applications umi nominatiuns should he sent 
not later than July 3. HW2 to: | 
Prcsldenliaj Search Committee [ ' 

MUni xcnlcei and HMnWM mIvum. 
^rV--co«U)«U,|ve1 depending on expert' 

SI* Bmahttwenr Section, Arinina Sum 

Th® Board of Trustee* of the 

University of Chicago invites nomina¬ 

tions and applications for president. 

Screening of candidates will begin 

immediately and will continue until 
an appointment Is made. Pfoaso 

send nominations or expressions of 

Interest to: Howard Krone, 

Chairman, Board of Trustees, P.O. 

Box 377590, Chicago, IL 60637- 

9998. The University of Chicago Is 

An Affirmative Action Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

I THE UNIVERSITY 
OF CHICAGO 

The Federal Executive Institute 

DIRECTOR 
The US Office of Personnel Management |OPM| is recruiting to fill the posi¬ 
tion of Director. The Federal Executive Institute (FEI|. a residential advanced 
Duty center Tor key Federal executives located in Charlottesville. VA This 
patten Is In the Senior Executive Service, salary Is negotiable from 590.000 to 
5112.100. The person appointed will also De eligible for bonuses and financial 
awards based on performance 

He InMduat sought will provide executive education leadership in staff 
stfedtan and development, curriculum planning and design, development 
and dtfay of innovative teaching methodologies, and management nf a 
fesWentUaclUy for housing ami feeding panitlpathuj i-xpcuhves 
CnkUturrmt provide evidence of strong leadership mvl direct exjwrlence 
ntteadnMstratJon of a puhtic or private executive devrlopmmt program, a 
«wnHy continuing education divKIrxi. or a federal training and develop- 
wit operation Desired gualificniiivts include a knowledge of government 
“TWstraBon and a doctorate rn jnibiic administration, business adminlsira- 
wapotHJcalsdcrKe. or a Hosefy related field 
C«Mates should iubrrut an "Applicarion fur Fctlet.ii Impluymm," St.m- 

121. postmarked by July 18. 1992, tnrlir aililrris below Copies 
be requested from and iiKiumes directed to Mark RelnhoM. 

pofl 606-1315; please reference 92-StS Ofw 

US. office nf Personnel Management 

Hie Office of Personnel Management is an equal opportunity employer. 

PRESIDENT 
NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA A*M COLLEGE 

Miami, Oklahoma 

Carolyn Savage. Chairman 
Screening Committee 
ASM Board ot Regents 

W0QN. Lincoln Boulevard 
Oklahoma City. OK 7310S 

W K,UA1' OPPORTUNlIf, AF'FIHMATIVE ACTION EMFLOVEII 

inaranotunnKunii 

The Chronicle of Higher Education m June 24, 1992/B39 
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PRESIDENT 
INDEPENDENCE COMMUNITY COLLEGE PRESIDENT 

Independence, Kansas 
Thu Rm! it .. , , _ ^, SALEM COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
jwminatton*!« chw SAUEM Carneys Point, New Jersey 
with a ilx inrinber etcclcd Boaid of TobImx. Vomniniriy CMIqn> 
InJmcndanra Communlb College l» locaiod In Soulheut Kunau nnd iwthe* over 3.281 
people nnnuotiy ifeough fis pfogrami, couroi and Hrvtces The coSega was founded In 

*xtani«re The Board of Trustees of Salem Community ColleSe Invites applications 
^^Nmudbudgaiofov.r$B.7mllliorLmd2B7lUlandpat-iImelacultyuid flnd nominations for the position of President- The President bUie Chief 

ln.5epm.WCo— CdleBehaaa^of^aboutlladudBna.ndUpreud Jf"** “d ‘° 011 
ot the qualtyol hi faculty. The college Is a comprehensive public community college serving over 
Tlio coBegefcak* a vlrionaiy laador who can be both an administrator and an eduraior tn a 65.000 citizens ofSafem County n SOolhem New Jersey ."The main cam- ' ^ 
small town rural onvlioiuiwnl Tha xuecaiful candiJale will ba a awant tudur who holds pus has the benefits of both rural setting In which It Is situated and the 

• SuKvssful wnloi admtnktTBfive euptrlance, prvler&bty In a rommunity college. 
DEMONSTRATED; 

11 UnduntaiK&ng ol and conunltmsnt to the comprahsndva comm unity collaaa phlloso- 
phy wlih an aWlry lo we tha "wht»U". 

2j SamllMly toandundentandlng of the (ea chin ^teaming procoaa 
3) Cficcttw mopBgmvni ot (Inandal luouroH, tndudlng an ability to expand eliemaLe 

4| Ability to internet tuccemfulty with other educational endue*, fauitnais end IrtdufDy 
and povermnental agenda* at all levels. 

fi) Ability la determine current reahty and plan for Implementation ol earned upo n goals 
which lit Ihe million 

6] Ability lo Inspire people to Job In e common vUon with enthustasm. 
7) Commitment to strengthening ethtcal values lor Raff, (acuity and students. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 
AppUcanta should stall In their letter ol application how they meet the profile. Applicants 
should submit, in ackfitton to Ihe letter of application, a current rttsumtt end five maiancas 
wlih telephone numbeii 
The search committee will begin reviewing applications In late July. The Boaid expects to Ml 
the position In September 011992 
Applications should be submitted to: 

Marilyn DePrtesL CPS 
Presidential Search Committee 

Independence Community CoBega 
P. O. Box 70S, Independence, KS 67301 

An Equal Opportunity Employer An A.C.C.T Search 

!!!i1liii!!i!!i!H!ii!iiiiiill!i!!!!!!l!i!i!Ui!fii!iiill!!l!!!iiliiii!ili!l!llll!!il!iiil>ll>ll!IIIU!ili!!l]illlli!iil 

CHANCELLOR 
West Valley-Mission 

Community College District 
Saratoga, California 

.. - - king i amll(foies fur the imsltion u< Churn.'ul- 
inlwiil Is lire l hid Luiuttvu Olticvr imivltllna viliir.itiinul 
' ■ ■■1 ' f planning, iirganlzini> Kr ovaluating the ru- vrship and is responsible fur planning, tirganlzini> «r evaluating the re- 

itfi. programs anil vervki's ol lire Distrul. Si'iireiiTnu iimiess will begin 
l. 1*1*12 ji‘x1eii(l«l from WI7/V2); complete siilmiisslons will need to bo 

in (ay litis day tor lull u insider alia 

For Jnformallon call: 
(408) 741-2000 

SALEM COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SAUEM. Carneys Point, New Jersey 
LfeMHUneft.v (jV/crca 

The Board of Trustees of Salem Community College Invites applications 
and nominations for the position of President. The President is the Chief 
Executive Officer and reports to an eleven member Board of Trustees. 
The college Is a comprehensive public community college serving over 
65,000 citizens of Salem County In southern New Jersey. The main cam- • 
pus has the benefits or both rural setting In which it Is situated and the 
closeness of larger urban areas. 
The college's programs, courses, and educational, cultural and community 
services, reach over 7.0Q0 persons annually. The campus consists of four 
Tiulldlngs on eleven acres In a small suburban community. The fourth 
building, a theatre, ffetdhouse. classroom complex, opened In January 
1992. The college Ls growing rapidly. Its current enrollment Is the highest 

In history. 
The college seeks a leader w>to can continue the record of growth In 
community Involvement and campus and program development which 
has evolved over the last five years. The successful candidates will possess 
excellent communication skflb and skills In empowering and leading other 
through team building, consensus bunding and open communkanon. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
•An earned doctorate preferred. 
•A record of progressively responsible administrative experience In com¬ 

munity colleges. 
• Teaching experience and understanding of Ihe teaching learning proc- 

• Commitment to the comprehensive community college philosophy. 
• Commitment to and track record of strategic planning. 
• Commitment to faculty, staff and student diversity and appreciation of 

faculty and staff experience. 
• Understanding of and experience In collective bargaining process. 
• Leadership In psrtldpaiory management 
• Energetic and dynamic problem solving and decision making abHIty. 
• 5 kilt In budget development, financial management and resource dev el- 

• Ability to Interact successfully with governmental agencies at all levels 
and with business. Industry, labor and educational organizations. 

• Commitment to community Involvement and to wofkrng effectively with 
faculty, staff, students and Board of Trustees to guide ilie institution to 
greater service to the community. 

• Ability to be an effective and persuasive spokesperson to represent the 
Institution and advocate for Its students, Its programs and Its future, both 
Internalty and externally. 

Application Process! 
Applications should state briefly In their letter ot application how they 
meet die qualifications listed above. Applicants should also submit a cur- 

The Presidential Search Committee will begin reviewing applicants' mate¬ 
rials on oi about |une ID; theiefoie submissions are especially encouraged 
prior to that rime. Nominations and applications should be submitted ice 

Presidential Search CommJttee. CHE 
do Mary Scott 

Salem Community College 
460 Hollywood Avenue 
Carneys Point. N| 08069 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

An Association of Community Colleges Trustees (ACCT) Search 
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End Paper 

\ fc> %-'i » 

fi ' L, 

i< m* F % 

//// Boundaries' 
for Blacks 

and Jeios 

Tm:. mi-Miis oi-- freedom and 
libei'iilion uppeur again and 

again in the litcnilurc. art, and 
music nf luiili AlVicun Americans 
anil American .lews, and each has 
IniiTinveil experiences nl' the ullier 
to [live voice In llicir own group's 
conception of identity, lsac 
I'rieillaiuler, a Jewish artist who 
spent years of solitary conlinemcnt 
in prison in his native Latvia, chose 
oppression as the subject of his nrl. 
Here, he has used "lixoilus," a 
word thsil is synonymous with the 
Jewish experience, as the title ol' 
his work, which suggests the 
I'rccing of the slaves. 

“ Oanc iijaiiv." by African 
cl American artist Wilmer Angier 

Jennings, hears an interesting 
similarity to lsac I'iiedlander's 
“Kxiiihis." Although one cannot be 
certain of the precise historical 
subject of |Jennings's| linocul—the 
underground railroad and the 
Holocaust readily come to mind—it 
is clear that both I jicdlander and 
Jennings have chosen subjects lied 
lo their own identities and their 
empathy for oppressed people. 

•'lltlJen Afiuim MirrllfM 
untl Aintrii mi Jr*, i." .in nf MB 
uriifai /i, [•hittuiiriifihi, t/m tirncnli, and uarks of 
an exftfaruiin the ihviuvs nf vihmt idraiiiy. 
i fiiin’il i uliimil /w/ii'/i, eapvrinuvt of 
iiiwuimilitv. unJiiunin nf j<»i iidjuxlhe. wi“ y 
at the New Yuri Ihxituiml Society through MS 
IV hr far i- hininnimt u three-yritr nutiunai tour- 

The text.i nhnve are fry (Stetthen Sullh'un 
Sarin, an ttdjt.ru t intirur/ar in mu t cum studies o 
the Slate f/mVrnttv nf Ne m- York at Albany; Bt 
KlafH.ll, ,i hixlannil consultant; and Julie Rott. 
tnihtuitt luralar at the Jr with Museum In bt 
Yurk. They are excerpted from Bridge* aDf 
BoumWici: AfiiCdn American* and Amfncan 
iew\, puhiiihed by dear tie BraiUler in 
atsmialia/i with the Jmn/i Afufeum in Ne* 
York. The hook was edited by Jaik SaUman. 
director uf the Center far A metican Culture 
Studies at Columbia University. 

since March that they were against a 
House proposal that would have crcalcd n 

, direct-loan system on about 300 campuses 
I that currently receive $500-million in slu- 
! dent loans. The Senate legislation did not 
; contain a direct-loan program. 
; Republicans on the conference commit¬ 

tee. led by Rep- E. Thomas Coleman of 
! Missouri, tried lo shrink the direct-loan 

• program by proposing a plan Hint would 
i have included an unspecified number of 
( institutions that now receive $25l)-million 
! in student loans. 
| But Mr. Ford and Illinois Sen. Paul Si- 

j mon persuaded their Democratic col- 
• leagues that a larger plan would represent n 
I bold innovation in a bill that both said con- 

I sisted largely of "tinkering around the 
I edges" of college programs. 

j Repayments Based on Income 

j The compromise bill said that 35 per 

cent of the 500 institutions in the pilot proj¬ 
ect should offer borrowers the l ight to re- 

| pay their loans based on their income Icv- 
' el. Proponents of so-called income-contin- 
[ gent loans contend that such a system 
j would reduce defaults, because the loans 

would be easier for low-income borrowers 

lo repay. 
• College officials have had mixed reac- 

! Hons to the direct-loan concept since the 
■; reauthorization process started in Con¬ 

gress 16 months ago. Many administrators 
, heralded it as a way or streamlining the 

; toanprocess and saving millions of dollars 
in subsidies now paid to banks, while otlt- 

• ers were concerned about the burden of 

; administering the loans and about financial 
; liabilities for mishandled loans. 

Thomas A. Butts, a lobbyist for the Uni- 

V versi|V Michigan and a leading propo- 
j neutofdirect loans, priiised the committee 
i- fflr making “solid public policy," and said 

he was unfazed by the promised veto, 
j The President’s got to decide if lie wants 
, veto a bill thut saves tax payers money," 

he said. 

Enthusiasm for Loan Plan 

Campusonicinls have strongly support- 
a House plan adopted by the conferees 

1 “M wotiM provide Stafford Student Loans 

Ml students regardless of income. Mid- 
f-mcome students would be responsible 

Paying the interest on their loans, but 

government would continue to pay the 

: 1 .for to® neediest students while 
_ y are m college and for six months after 

■ graduate or drop out. 

j a|y,Cmber! toe conference committee 
a^eed to replace the current 8-per- 
interest rate on Stafford loans with a 

cent |C rate lkal Wou,d ** caPP®d at 9 per 
M31« makcrs said thal setting the rate 

• percentage points above the rate on 

Treasury bills would allow 

Z?iol0bCnCfil lf inIereat ra‘esre- 

Abow msTl1151166 members also decided to 
butt ifci™ st“dents “> borrow more lo 
SWIort C0 ege cos>s. The maximum 

ZZtT Would remai» S2.625 a 

inCreMe 10 SL500 from 

'"i" ", rPh0Tres'and grow 10«.MO 
limit f®°Slj0r othw “ndergraduates. The 

. S8'5* fXJ7“l5^tUd'm8 W°Uld 10 

C:istud'nt» would also gain ac- 

:,ta^5BSSSts: 
Continued on Page A24 

W. Virginia Leads the Way in Obtaining 

Congressional Earmarks for Research 
Political savvy brings 
millions to 2 colleges 

By COLLEEN CORDES 

MORGANTOWN, W.VA. 
The Congressional practice of earmark¬ 

ing funds for specific colleges and universi¬ 
ties can mean very different things to very 
different institutions. Nowhere is that 
more evident than in West Virginia, the 
"pork barrel’’ champion of America. 

West Virginia led the nation this year in 
earmarked funds for its institutions. Two 
of its colleges have reaped, by their own 
estimates, about $120-million in earmarks 
since fiscal 1987. 

One is West Virginia University, a pub¬ 

lic research institution with the professori¬ 
al savvy and Congressional muscle lo at¬ 
tract federal tax dollars. The other, Wheel¬ 
ing Jesuit College, is a small private college 

with big new projects that are almost en¬ 
tirely unrelated to its own faculty’s past 
scholarship—hut with plenty of Cnpitol 
Hill cash for them, anyway. 

Wcll-IMuccd Benefactors 

T he two institutions share the same wcll- 
plticed benefactors. Sen. Robert C. Hyrd.n 
Democrat, is the powerful chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. Rep. 
Alan H, Muilolmn. another Democrat, Is a 
member or the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

The institutions have sharply contrast¬ 
ing approaches to earmarks. Their experi¬ 
ence indicates the widely varying Influence 
that these direct Congressional appropria¬ 
tions can have on a cumpus and n region. 

West Virginia University takes great 
pride in heingdosc to the people and busi¬ 
nesses of this impoverished slate. Profes¬ 

sors try to turn coal into liquid fuel with 
high-tech pressure cookers, apply heavy 
pressure to the planks they've designed for 

limber bridges, and analyze (he chemical 
composition of mine dust. 

The university's determination to make 
practical contributions to the slate's econ¬ 
omy is also evident In the spirit with which 
its professors pursue earmarks. "I'm 
proud of the investments," declares Neil 
S. Bucklew, the university’s president. 
"I'm not embarrassed by it. You can't 

make a list that's loo long for me." 
This is a state where tens of thousands of 

miners and their families collect govern¬ 
ment benefits for black-lung disease and 
where the rural poor are Isolated along the 
roller-coaster miles of West Virginia's 

mountains. The university has waged a 
concerted effort to place itself squarely in 
the center of the state's struggle lo revive 
its ailing industries and poverty-stricken 

backwoods. 
It has rigorously focused Its efforts to 

win earmarked money on projects Intend¬ 

ed to benefit existing industries, and on 
applied research to make Morgantown a 

center for high-technology advances. 
In its 1991 fiscal year, the university re¬ 

ceived about $14.2-million in competitive 
Continued on Following Page 

Nell S. Bucklew, president of West Virginia U.: ‘Tin proud of the Investments. 
I'm not embarrassed by it. You cant make a list that's too long for me." 

House Votes to Kill Supercollider Project; 

Shinned Proponents Turn Hopes to Senate 
By KIM A. MCDONALD 

WASHINGTON 

The Superconducting Supercollider, the 
world's largest and most expensive scien¬ 

tific instrument, appears to be in serious 
trouble after the House of Representatives 
voted last week to kill the $8.25-billion 

project. 
The lawmakers agreed, 232 to 181, to 

end construction of the controversial sub¬ 
atomic-particle collider near Dallas this 
year and to spend $34-million initially slat¬ 
ed for the facility to shut down the project 
and provide support for other high-eneigy- 

physics programs. 
The vote, which came after more than 

eight hours of debate on the Energy De¬ 
partment's fiscal 1993 appropriations bill, 
stunned the supercollider's proponents, 
who had expected to secure at least $484- 
million of the $650-milHon requested by 
President Bush for the project. 

Jn a prepared statement, Energy Secre¬ 
tary James D. Watkins said he was "deep¬ 
ly disappointed by the House action," add¬ 
ing: "It does not demonstrate good stew¬ 
ardship of our nation'9 scientific and 
technology research base that the public 
has entrusted to the government. While I 
am painfUUy aware of the environment of 

severe fiscal constraint, it would nonethe¬ 

less be a major mistake to eliminate this 
project." 

Mr. Watkins and other proponents 
warned that killing the project would elimi¬ 
nate more than 7,800 Jobs and reduce sup¬ 
port for thousands of university scientists 
involved in building the collider and its ex¬ 
periments. It would also rescind the feder¬ 
al government's commitment to the State 
of Texas, which had agreed to contribute 
$1-billion to the project, and has so far pro¬ 
vided $227-mi]lion. 

Although many scientists support the 
collider, others fear the project—which 
has become a focal point in the debate over 
big versus little science—will squeeze sup¬ 
port from other research efforts. 

The bill now goes to the Senate, which 
has traditionally been more supportive of 
the supercollider than the House has been 
and is expected to craft its version in two 
weeks. Lobbyists for the supercollider 
said they believed the Senate would ap¬ 
prove $550-million. but an aide to Sen. 

Dale L. Bumpers said the Arkansas Demo¬ 
crat expected strong support for an amend¬ 
ment he will offer to k31 the project. 

Any differences between the two ver- 

Contlttued on Page A24 
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West Virginia Leads Field in Winning U.S. Earmarks for Research 
Continued From Preceding Page then helped supervise the construction of s 

federal awards for research and develop- bridges and periodically tested them. ft 
ment projects. It also received nearly 40 Other researchers, such as Donald W. p 
per cent of that amount—about $5.5-mil- Lyons, who heads the department of me- 
lion—in Congressional earmarks for re- chanical and aerospace engineering, say n 
search and other projects, plus ant addition- they sometimes pursue support for their v 
al $6.3-million for a Defense Department projects directly from Congress and E 
project that even the university is unsure through the normal competitive route— b 

whether to count as an earmark. In fiscal and win both ways. 
1986, it received $9.5-million in competi- Mr. Lyons directs what he calls a o 
tive research awards, and an additional “world-class center” on alternative trans- tl 
$1.2-million in earmarks. portation fuels. But he doesn’t intend to d 

fn fiscal 1986, it ranked below the top stop seeking earmarks. In the last three h 
150 universities, in terms of overall spend- years, his center has received about $2.5- it 

ing for federal research and development, million in com- 
according to the National Science Founds- petitive awards , 
tion. In fiscal 1990, after a few years of and $3.95-mil- mmhmh < 
intensive earmarking. West Virginia lion in ear- / p 
ranked 118th. marks. 

On the other J -—- 
Faculty Members Vie for Inclusion hand the idea 0H(0 s' 0 

Every year, ambitious faculty members for one mqjor / MS 
vie with each other to persuade Mr. Buck- new earmark— ryj m 
lew to include their projects on the list he $10-million for j WEST ■■ 
will present to West Virginia's Congres- a new building y/ VIRGINIA 
sional delegation. From two to four new for the National J ® . 
proposals make the list, he says, with per- Aeronautics (Charleston j 
haps three times as many left out. and Space Ad- \ / 

Critics of earmarking often warn that the ministration to f 
projects will be of poor quality. Support- test computer J*'*' 
ers, on the other hand, stress that ear- software devel-  e 
marks help the “have-nots" build their ca- oped for space 
pacities so that eventually they can com- missions—was not the university’s at all, d 
pete successfully in the traditional merit- but Senator Byrd’s. h 

review process. For the moment, the university’s only p 
Neither position seems to reflecl West role will be in owning and managing the is 

Virginia's experience. Federal officials building. Other contractors are responsi- tl 
who supervise some of West Virginia’s ble for the initial research, but West Vir- fi 
projects do not rave about them. But they ginia hopes to win later contracts or sub¬ 
describe the work as competent. contracts. u 

That may be because many of the pro¬ 
fessors in charge of the projects are win- Sometimes Origins Are h 

ners of grants from the National Science The origins of some projec 
Foundation and other agencies in merit- Concurrent Engineering Res 
reviewed competitions. are difficult to determine. 

West Virginia’s strategy, in fact, has says the Defense Advanced I 
been to identify strong individuals or small ects Agency invited West V 
groups and then try to build larger centers with an industrial contractor 
of expertise around them, supported by a bid to be part of a larger eff 

earmarks. rent engineering. That was al 
Some professors say they seek earmarks ago. Concurrent engineer! 

because federal agencies and their peer re- technologies to try, in the | 
viewers have been unwilling to entrust signing n new product, to i 
them with m:\jor projects. The reviewers avoid all later problems in i 
did not question their abilities, the re- or selling it. 
searchers say, but whether the university Mr. Bucklew adds, howei 
itself could manage large grants compe- tor Byrd asked darpa to is: 
tently, or provide the necessary support tion, although the president 
services for them. the university won on the 

Researchers also say they seek the ap- proposal, 
propriations because federal agencies are This year the Pentagon d 
reluctant to support the kind of advanced any money for concurrent ei 
research and development of civilian tech- Congress earmarked $30-r 
nologies—and their tnmsferto industry— About $5-million of that w 
that further the state’s interests. Virginia's center without i 

Hola V. S. GangaRao, for example, competition, 
who directs a center on construction that “They are performing \ 
has won about $3.15-million in Congres¬ 
sional earmarks in the last three years, has 
developed new materials for bridges. He _ 

Congressional Pork 101A 
\ ■ vsrttundBfQrreeearchtacctoaw^™ buUnw ndmWitrttkm- 

1 ' D^nd*i orth.«yno*rWng^toi wntwd 
1 nothing pp™ oarra that. th»8 granta halp mnallw schools Improve 
| their programs and, hdlltiea bo that they can 

e*pit« drfaltaRndthe raesarion, do abettarioboTamipetbg wlUi^nBrica’* ^ 

Sometimes Origins Are Murky 
The origins of some projects, such as the 

Concurrent Engineering Research Center, 
are difficult to determine. Mr. Bucklcw 

says the Defense Advanced Research Proj¬ 
ects Agency invited West Virginia to join 
with an industrial contractor in submitting 
a bid to be part of a larger effort on concur¬ 
rent engineering. That was about five years 
ago. Concurrent engineering uses new 
technologies to try, in the process of de¬ 
signing a new product, to anticipate and 
avoid all later problems in manufacturing 
or selling it. 

Mr. Bucklew adds, however, that Sena¬ 
tor Byrd asked darpa to issue the invita¬ 
tion, although the president maintains that 
the university won on the strength of its 
proposal. 

This year the Pentagon did not request 
any money for concurrent engineering, but 
Congress earmarked $30-million for it. 
About $5-miliion of that will go to West 
Virginia’s center without any additional 
competition. 

“They are performing well enough," 

■ rwn»*^olpow«WWW8^lra 
bii poik bwel setotwe. 

eiutot dtfolta «nd«» rtewatani Con- 

flitsay* 

Esik Problem 

College Projects 

Fire 

Government* Ponifcj 

CD 1 As a primarily undergraduate instiiuK-i 
for Research mih »b‘»"' •<«> 
J tcr's degrees only in applied 

says Lee Buchanan, director of the de- in business administration—it WOnT7 

fense-scienccs office at darpa. “It’s not three small research-related grants fr ’ 
prudent for me to go elsewhere." the federal government in fiscal I99|1j!' 

At this point, he adds, he has no way to a total of $60,(KH). But that hasn't stunwl 

measure just how well they’re doing and it I he dreams of the Rev. Thomas S Achr 
would be too costly to move the center. Wheeling’s president. “ If you've evenw' 
But there have been problems, lie says. Father Acker, lie believes that heans«m 

because of the center’s location. to a higher authority than you or me," a. 
His agency had hoped that new lechnol- plains n nasa official. “He'sjustfolkwiM 

ogies would sell themselves, but that’s not Clod's directions. Wheeling, West Viig* 

the way it has worked out. Persuading in- in, was mount lo be the intellectual cemn 
dustry to try advnnced new technologies, of the country." 

he says, “is r body-contact sport," requir¬ 
ing intense personal interactions. But Mor- Enthusiasm Seems to Be Catching 

gantown, he Father Acker’s enthusiasm for thespt- 
says, is remote ciul attractions of a small liberal-arts cut 

and 1,01 in lhe lc8U “n hollr from lhe Pidsbutllnirm 
Pennsylvania center of a man- seems lo be catching. 

ufacturing area. He has persuaded Congress to mak 
——|- “We’re finding Wheeling the home of both the Nation 

that there is not Technology Transfer Center and theClft 
C\j a whole lot of room of the Future, both nasa prqjecu. 

|^K| foot traffic The former is charged with the speefj 
* j there.” transfer of new knowledge from fedeiJ 

A f\J Some critics laboratories lo the marketplace. The bio! 
/ of West Virgin- will he a showcase for new technokpii 

J in enrmarks say developed by nasa thol schools undent| 
VIRGINIA the focus on leges can use to improve mathematics aril 

commercial ap- science education. j 
plications un- Father Acker's personal quest forC»| 

owwoiEMwpTjojooiwugiN dercuts the uni- grcssional largesse has left some of the wl| 

versity’s aca- luge's own faculty members a bit sheO-j 
demic values. One earmark, for example, shocked. 
has supported a new center to increase ex- They arc excited by the new oppoituat' 
ports of Appalachian hardwoods. Another tics for their students. But they woodn 
is assisting university efforts that promote how the sudden influx of so much fedenlf 
the coal-liquefaction industry ns the miyor money will change their campus. Cu| 
future source of liquid fuels. Wheeling, for example, uphold its J«u<i 

Environmentalists contend Hint heavy ideals of service lo community as it btpn, 
use of coal liquids would greatly intensify working much more closely with profit: 
acid rain and contribute lo smog and global driven industries to promote technology, 
warming. And what will happen to the college5-: 

Leonard Minsky, executive director of nuncially if the Congressional carmrii 

the Nationnl Coalition for Universities in dry up and the new nalional ccnters-oj 
the Public Interest, says: “We’ve got an two new buildings—are not able to support 
institution of higher education pandering, themselves? ' 
selling an idea, totally ignoring the envi- T he college's operating hudgcl is aboil 

ronmcnlnl impact of these processes. This $23-millain. This yenr it has about 
is not the kind of thing you expect from an lion for the two federal projects— 
institution of higher learning." lion from a nasa award that the sp* 

But Ernest L. Boyer, the president of agency decided to give the lechnotofj- 
the Carnegie Foundation for the Advance- transfer center on its own, and an addlhofr 
ment of Teaching, applauds the universi- al $21-million that Congress directed^ 
ty's commitment to align itself closely to lo provide for both projects, 
the state’s economic needs, Mr. Boyer led “It's going to be a rather wrenchinifl'T 

a review of higher education in West Vir- pcricncc,’’ predicts Joseph A. Laker.* 
ginia in 1989. “It seemed clear the univer- associate professor of history whoc®1) 
sily was an essential part or rebuilding vi- the faculty council. “I’m of course 
tality in that region,” he recalls, adding: mislic about the challenge,” he adds. 

“Here is a state where the needs are just it will be there." 
desperately intense." Still, mnny college officials echo Rf 
nrMni . wu .. _ . Acker's confidence, even while conc«W 
Dreams at Wheeling Jeau.t lhol ,hc cn||c6c hud n0 pension. 

Wheeling Jesuit College, the youngest pcrtisc in (lie most sophisticated My 
and the second-smallest Jesuit institution ogy, The college, in fact, has hiredaj®*“ 
in the country, is not a center of advanced all outsiders to run the two new proj*^ 
research on new technologies. As lo why Wheeling should be hoi« 

the technology-transfer center, Genii 

Newspapers around the country rev#* 
% quickly and negatively to reports 

of dramatic Increases In Congress*® 
■ j “earmarks” for colleges and unlverW”^ 

c. r ‘Pork barreTscience’^ 
f hre 
'Wmtbrornu* , wfll InatlncUvcty torn K Into aa excuiG lo V**? UdwlU **" 

wScS... ^ carrot lague o( Chronids o# 
E of oring pfciaufon. It lavotw wlwi rainy irt am- ^ 

=Ss3f^sS 

thal'i not the waj ICa werfring out. wi tom K tnlo «a e«u« to *** W Th?*0**. 1 yClL ® 

^sffiRSSasar 

Government & Politics 

nrilfilh assistant to the president for nasa 
^development, says: "Why not?" 
^■■We will keep it as 0 star of West Virgin¬ 
ia a star of this region,” adds Mr. Griffith, 
a former press secretury to Representative 
Mollohan. who along with Senator Hyrd 
has helped Wheeling to secure earmarks. 

•■If it was dropped in at Mi r. it would prob¬ 
ably be on a back burner someplace." 

Wheeling's experience shows how fed¬ 
eral agencies themselves sometimes coop¬ 

erate with Institutions lo design a project 
that then benefits from additional ear¬ 

marks. 
After both projects were started by C on- 

gress, nasa requested money for Hie tech¬ 
nology-transfer center in its official budget 
proposal. Congress approved that amount, 

but added considerably more. In the case 
of the Classroom of the Future, college 
officials say nasa was instrumental in ex¬ 
panding the project from the original ear¬ 

mark for a regional center for students to 
experience simulated space missions, to its 

current, much grander national plan. 

The Interest of a Powerful Senator 

A few observers suggest that the space 
agency has always emphasized public rela¬ 
tions and may have calculated that the 
projects themselves und the enthusiasm 
they inspired in a powerful Senator were 
ultimately in lhe space agency's best inter¬ 
ests. 

Some critics suy the projects at Wheel¬ 
ing demonstrate how Congress can appro¬ 
priate large amounts of money for projects 
with impressive titles hut sketchy plans for 
achieving lofty goals. 

One technology-transfer expert who 
asked not to be named says: "Had you put 
thecwlerin Boston, or Berkeley, or Madi¬ 
son, or any city with a big research univer¬ 
sity, you could huve set it up in a day." he 
says. "How'/ong it took them lo get slat led 

shows how much of u stretch it was to put 
it there.” 

Len Ault, a deputy director of nasa’s 
‘iivijion of technology transfer, says the 
wter got off to un unacceptably slow 

start, in part because the program hail to be 
tout from the ground up. 

Even with the slow stun, Wheeling’s 

m “Ptimisni seems to be infectious. The 
director and some other new ctnploy- 
at the technology-transfer center are 

mgnly respected, giving even some Wheel- 
gcntics more confidence. Its experience 

enS*8!? l° *>ac*t up thc ^ai with 
uBh money and technical support from 

can ®8®ncics, even an unlikely college 
ng in experienced, capable people 

oT2redcem ,hc project in ,hc eycs of 

*ucan bring any campus up to a level 
ciency with enough money," says 

ti?y®rfoflhe Carnegie Foundation. 

<<fav!r,,h DiCiwo' PresWem of Tech- 
QMysn. a Falls Church, Va„ 

^ ^llri'st0 help businesses find 
T»technol°gi«. says ,he new ccnler 

«an Important role. When his compa- 

IpggSSS: 

b'Ju“Wed 

**• ree*P‘«nt 

ny contacts the center, it then mnkes all of 

the followup contacts required to identify 

thc technologies or researchers his clients 
need. “Wc like it, wc need it. we’ve used 

it." he says. "It has streamlined things for 
me." 

Td Like a Try at It’ 

Futhcr Acker says his own interest in 
technology transfer was sparked when lie 
understood Senator Byrd was interested in 
the subject. “When I heard about it. 1 got 
to him and said I’d like a try at it," Father 
Acker says. This was something that he 
strongly helieved Wheeling could do 

well—and that would contribute to its un¬ 
derlying mission of helping the poor in his 
region. Advanced technologies, he main¬ 
tains, will help prepare students for good 
jobs und attract more of those jobs to the 
ureu. 

nasa, he says, was interested becnusc it 
decided that thc center should be at a small 
college that would not be distracted by oth¬ 
er projects. 

John T. Preston, director of thc technol¬ 

ogy-licensing office at the Massachusetts 
institute of Technology, snys he probnbly 
would not have entered n competition for 
the center because “my hands are totally 
full." The country needs to experiment, he 
says, and he salutes Wheeling for taking on 

the challenge. 
Normarul J. Pniilhus. the college’s aca¬ 

demic denn, suggests that thc technology- 
transfer center belongs on his campus be¬ 
cause of Wheeling’s special Incus on eth¬ 
ics. At Wheeling, lie hopes, a tcchnology- 
transler center will address not just the 
amount of profits new technologies can 
generate, but also their potential social and 

environmental impact. 
The center’s glossy. I wo-page statement 

of its role and mission, however, makes no 

mention of any attention to the ethical im¬ 
plications of particular technologies. 

Other questions have been raised about 
the Classroom of the Future. One or its 
main goals will he “to present computer 
software and multimedia to enhance Icmn- 
mg of math and science concepts." 

Hut (’. Daniel Miller, hired by Wheeling 
to direct the project, says that little re¬ 

search has been published on which new 
technologies actually aid learning, or un¬ 
der whul circumstances. Wheeling offi¬ 

cials are now reviewing thc subject for 

NASA. 
What they arc likely to find, suys Barba¬ 

ra L. McCombs, senior director for moti¬ 
vation and human development for the 
Mid-Continent Regional Educational Lab¬ 
oratory, is a divided camp on the issue of 
whether technology “really makes a signif¬ 

icant difference." 
Given the nation's more pressing family, 

economic, and social problems, which are 
tied lo poor educational performance, she 
adds, "I can think of better places to put 

the money." 
Futher Acker concedes that Wheeling is 

taking a risk in tackling the large new proj¬ 
ects. But that doesn't scare him. “I 
wouldn’t take them if I didn't think we 

"I could do them with class." ■ 

pork barrel science 
getting out of hand 

lrasswgS©Sffi 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Senate Finance Committee extends 3 college tax breaks 

■ U.S. to back research on needle-exchange programs 

> NIH and NSF to support 3 minority-education programs 

> Science board to hold hearings on health o! universities 

i Pentagon announces science and technology strategy 

The Senate Finance Committee 
last week passed a bill to extend 
three lax breaks of importance to 
higher education that are slated to 
expire at the end of June. 

The lax measures would: 
■ Allow workers to receive up to 

$5,250 in employer-provided educa¬ 
tional assistance without paying income 
taxes on the Kinds. 

■ Allow wealthy donors to gain the 
complete tax advantages of making gifts 
of appreciated property. 

■ Give businesses a tax credit for in¬ 
creased spending on research. 

The Senate bill would extend the 
three tax breaks for 18 months. 

The measures have strong support in 
the House of Representatives as well, 
but thc future of the bill is uncertain 
because it is attached to more contro¬ 
versial tax measures that could face op¬ 

position in Congress or from President 
Bush. —SCOIT JASCHIK 

In an abmil-facc, thc federal gov¬ 

ernment la now supporting research 
on nccdlc-cxchangc programs. 

In recent years, the Administration 

and Congress banned federal support 
for such research, .saying thc programs 
could legitimize the use of illegal drugs. 

But impressed with evidence (hut 
ncedlc-cxchonge programs curb thc 
spread of aids among intravenous drug 
users, federal officials at the Centers for 
Disease Control and the Nntional Insti¬ 
tute on Drug Abuse have ngreed to .sup¬ 
port several projects that review results 
of existing nccdlc-cxchangc programs. 

Walter K. Dowdlc. deputy director of 
thc enc, recently told President Bush's 
Council of Advisers on Science and 
Technology that preliminary results of 
studies of programs in which drug ad¬ 
dicts exchange used needles for new 
ones or bleach used needles to prevent 
infection "look quite promising." 

Mr. Dowdle said that drug addicts 
were more likely to participate in such 
programs than had been anticipated. 

Don C. Des Jarlais, director of re¬ 
search for the Chemical Dependency 
Institute at Beth Israel Medical Center 
in New York City, said the govern¬ 
ment’s interest in the subject and an 
increase of support from private 
sources for needle-exchange programs 
across the country were very promis¬ 
ing. "There’s a clear direction of histo¬ 

ry here," he stated. 
Research projects on needle-ex- 

change programs are receiving federal 
support at the University of California 
at Berkeley, the University of Califor¬ 
nia at San Francisco, and Yale Univer¬ 
sity. The government still maintains a 
ban on supporting actual needle-ex¬ 
change programs. —Stephen burd 

■ 

The National Institutes of Health 

•JSStSSStOSSfS^ vstned whit Bfuy otorofn *irt«£jy *»- 

three educational programs de¬ 
signed to encourage minority stu¬ 
dents in secondary schools and col¬ 
leges to pursue careers science and 
mathematics. 

The three programs—the Compre¬ 
hensive Regional Centers for Minor¬ 
ities, the Partnerships for Minority Stu¬ 
dent Achievement, and Alliances for 
Minority Participation—all aim to cre¬ 
ate academic-enrichment activities to 
encourage minority students to seek 

college degrees in science and mathe¬ 
matics. 

While the three programs have been 
supported in the past solely by thc nsf, 
nn nih spokesman said the addition of 
nih support would “enhance the pres¬ 
tige" of the programs. 

A commission made up of officials 
from both science ngencies will develop 
n strategy for incorporating biomedical 
science projects into the existing pro¬ 
grams. —S.B. 

The President's Council of Advis¬ 
ers on Science and Technology will 
sponsor six hearings around thc 
country to gather testimony about 
(lie health of research-intensive uni¬ 
versities. 

Thc councii is conducting a review of 
Hint subject because of its concerns 
about the severe financial stresses with 
which universities arc grappling. 

The hearings, start ing this month, 
will be at Duke University, the Massa¬ 
chusetts Institute of Technology, thc 
National Academy of Sciences, North¬ 
western University, thc University of 
California ni Berkeley, and thc Univer¬ 
sity of Texas nt Austin. Thc council 
plans lo notify hundreds of institutions 
about the hearings, at which faculty 
members, administrators, end students 
will be Invited to speak. 

The council hopes to issue a report 
after the November election. 

The Department of Defense has 
announced a new strategy for ac¬ 
quiring weapons that calls for in¬ 
creased spending on science and 
technology, even as the military's 
budget goes down. 

The document describing the Penta¬ 
gon's new acquisition policies says the 
breakup of the Warsaw Pact and the 
Soviet Union has allowed the United 
States to cut back on the number of new 
weapons produced. But "the need to 
maintain technological superiority," 
the document adds, “will drive us to 
increase efforts in developing new and 
innovative technology." 

The new strategy focuses on ad¬ 
vances in information technology, clos¬ 
er links between researchers and mili¬ 
tary officials, and a much more Intense 

period of demonstrating the feasibility 
of new technologies before moving 

them into production. —c.c. 
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Supercollider in Jeopardy After House Votes to End It r 
Continue,! From Page A2I vere critics of the collider, predict- n billion dollars to the project," he 
sions will be resolved by House- ’ed that Ihe 51-vole margin in ihe said. 
Senate conferees. Congressional House would send a clear message He and others admitted they 
aides are already predicling a ma- to House-Senate conferees that were surprised by the vote, which 
jor battle over which lawmakers any support for the project next came one week after the House 
will be selected for the House-Sen- year would have to be minimal, narrowly defeated a constitutional 
ate panel. That will make contributions amendment to balance the budget, 

Some observers believe that more difficult to secure from for- Rep. Dennis E, Eckart, an Ohio 
even if the panel is filled with Tex- eign countries already uneasy Democrat who led the fight to kill 
ans, it won't be able to provide about Congress's commitment, he the supercollider, said the deficit- 
much support for the supercolli- said, and make international col- cutting mood of Congress was 
der, and that last week's vote per- laborations of scientists to build clearly an important factor in per¬ 
manently damaged the project. the supercollider’s detectors suading lawmakers who supported manently damaged the project. the supercollider’s d 

An aide to Rep. Sherwood L. “harder to pull together.' 
Boehlert, a New York Republican “This guarantees that a year it this year. 

the project last year to vote against 

who has been one of the most se- from now, the Japanese won’t give 

Compromise College-Aid Legislation 

Quickly Draws New Threat of a Veto 
Continued From Pane A21 
would grow to $ 10,000 a year from 
$4,000. 

Lawmakers also provided for a 
major expansion of the Parent 
Loans for Undergraduate Students 
program by lifting the cap of 34,000 
a year. They said parents should be 
allowed to borrow as much as they 
need for their children's college ex¬ 
penses. 

Since all Ihe loan programs are 
“entitlements” under Congress's 
budget rules, the higher borrowing 
limits are guaranteed if the bill be¬ 
comes law. The Pell Grant pro¬ 
gram, however, is not an entitle¬ 
ment, so the $3,700 maximum 
grant recommended in the bill is 
not expected to be financed any¬ 
time soon. 

Struggle to Preserve $2,400 

Lawmakers, in fact, are strug¬ 
gling to hold the maximum grant at 
$2,400 a year for the 1993-94 aca¬ 
demic year in the face of tight 
budgets and increased demand for 
grants because of the recession. 

The compromise legislation 
would set a precedent by adjusting 
the Pell Grant formula to take into 
account a student's tuition. Law¬ 
makers agreed that any amount 
that Congress awarded above 
$2,400 should be equally divided 
for living expenses and tuition. 
That would mean that a grant of 
$2,500 would represent a grant of 
$2,450, plus up to $50 for tuition. 

Higher-education associations 
had recommended a formula that 
would have allocated more money 
for tuition to help students keep up 
with rising costs. 

Lawmakers agreed to reject a 
House proposal, which was sup¬ 
ported by the Bush Administra¬ 
tion, that would have made col¬ 
leges ineligible for Pell Grants if 
their former students had had high 
rates of default on student loans. 
Supporters of the measure argued 
that students at high-default col¬ 
leges and trade schools should not 
be given grants if those institutions 
are not eligible to receive loans. 

“Why entice students to schools 
that have been considered unwor- 

1 thy to participate in the student- 
loan program?’’ asked Rep. Marge 
Roukema, a New Jersey Republi¬ 
can, 

Democrats maintained that, it 
j h would be. unfair to penalize Pell 
r j i(3rtmt recipients for loan' defaults 
,Tby’.othets. Rcp. William■ J. Jeffer- 

! ton; Democrat of Louisiana, said 

that many students at historically 
black colleges would lose their 
chance for an education because of 
defaults that he said could be 
traced to college dropouts. 

Another important compromise 
appeared to settle a hot debate over 
the aid-application system. The 
fight pitted some aid officers and 
application-processing companies 
against lawmakers who were inter¬ 
ested in simplifying the system and 
keeping more students from paying 
application fees, which are now 
$6.75 or more. 

The conference committee de¬ 
cided that application processors— 
such as the College Board and the 
American College Testing Pro¬ 
gram—should print a federal appli¬ 
cation that students could com¬ 
plete without paying a fee. The leg¬ 
islation said Ihe processors should 
attach eight additional questions to 
the federal application so that state 
agencies could use them to award 
state scholarships os well. 

Lawmakers specified that col¬ 
leges could require students to pay 
fora second application that would 
be used for institutional aid. Noting 
aid officers' fears about the confu¬ 
sion that might result from two ap¬ 
plications, the conference commit¬ 
tee agreed that the forms could be 
distributed and collected together. 

Lawmakers also agreed that stu¬ 
dents enrolled in colleges should 
not be required to complete new 
applications each year. The confer¬ 
ence committee said students 
should re-apply by updating their 
data hom the previous year. 

‘A Workable Outcome* 

Congressional aides and officials 
from the application-processing 
companies were both pleased. “It 
looks like a workable outcome,” 
said Lawrence E. Gladieux, execu¬ 
tive director of the College Board's 
Washington office. 

Lawmakers also grappled with 
the touchy political issue of provid¬ 
ing Pell Grants to prisoners. After 
much debate, the conference com¬ 
mittee opted to keep prisoners in 
the Pell Grant program, rejecting a 
ban that had been approved on the 
House floor in March by a vote of 
351 to 39. 

'The committee accepted provi- 
: sions from the Senate bill that 
/ would bar grants to inmates who 

have no chance for parole, and that 
would allow grants for other pris¬ 
oners to be no larger than the cost 
of their education. ■ 

But he added that his colleagues 
had also been strongly influenced 
by Ihe project’s poor management, 
overspending, and inability lo at¬ 
tract foreign contributions. “The 
House did not vote to kill the sup¬ 
ercollider.” he said. “It died from 
wounds that were self-inflicted. 
This project has left a trail of bro¬ 
ken promises.” 

‘They Wanted a Budget Scalp’ 

An aide to Rep. Joe Barton, a 
Texas Republican who led the fight 
to continue support for the colli¬ 
der. called that “absurd,” adding 
that proponents had demonstrated 
that the project was not affected 
by financial or management prob¬ 
lems. 

‘‘They wanted a budget scalp 
that they could take home and 
wave in front of voters,” he soid, 
“and this one fit the bill,” 

During the contentious debate, 

Rep. Sherwood L. Boehlert: Proponents are making “exaggerated 
claims" about what the supercollider can do. 

Mr. BocIiIlmi—who joined Mr. 
Ecknrl; Rep. Howard Wolpe, a 
Michigan Democrat; ami Rep. Jim 
Slattery, a Kansas Democrat, as 
co-sponsors in the amendment lo 
kill the collider—expressed amaze¬ 
ment nt the tactics that hud been 

Bill Could Deny Grants to300,000Students, Observers Fan' 
WASHINGTON 

While most college officials were 
applauding the compromise ver¬ 
sion of the higher-education bill, 
some lobbyists were concerned 
about a potential technical problem 
that could deny grants lo hundreds 
of thousands of students. 

Officials of the American Coun¬ 
cil on Education said last week that 
their computer model gave them a 
result that is different from the one 
Congress came up with when it 
predicted the effects of changes in 
the “needs analysis” system that 
the House-Senate conference com¬ 
mittee developed. Needs analysis 
Is a complex system that the gov¬ 
ernment uses to determine who is 
eligible For aid. 

The American Council conclud¬ 
ed that the changes would end Pell 
Grants for 200,000 to 300,000 un¬ 
married students who are financial¬ 
ly independent of their parents. 
Congress, using analyses from the 
Congressional Budget Office, in¬ 
sisted that the grants would not be 
eliminated. 

Lawmakers on the conference 
committee were made aware of the 
dispute and said that any displace¬ 
ment of students was unintended. 
They said they would amend the 
legislation In the future if the coun¬ 
cil were proved correct. 

Patricia A. Smith, director of 
legislative analysis for the council, 
said it was pleased with that assur¬ 
ance and was continuing to study 

the needs-analysis system. 
The difference of opinion illus¬ 

trated the tremendous effects on 
students of every item in the needs- 
analysis system. Lawmakers re¬ 

wrote the entire system during the 
rcauthori»iliun process hy melding 
two separate formulas—one for 
Pell Grants and one for all other 
programs—into a single formula. 

Congressional aides said last 
week tlml their tedious work had 
produced a system (hat would be 
easier for students and their par¬ 
ents to understand. "It really does 
make sense if you walk someone 
through It," said Thomas R. Wo- 
lanin, the chief aide lo Rep, Wil¬ 
liam D. Ford, chairman of the 
House Education and Labor Com¬ 
mittee. 

2 Changes Cited 

Two changes in particular are 
believed to have led to the differ¬ 
ence of opinion between Congress 
and the American Council on Edu¬ 
cation. The first is a reduction lo 
$3,000 a year from $6,800 a year in 
the allowance for living expenses 
for single, independent students. 
The second is a change in the defi¬ 
nition of “independent student." 

Reducing the amount that the 
government believes single, inde¬ 
pendent students need for living 
expenses is important, because it 
would cause more of the students’ 
income to be labeled as available 
for college expenses. Consequent¬ 
ly, students would qualify for less 
aid. 

The new definition would also 
have an impact because it was 
made tighter to keep many middle- 
income students from qualifying as 
independent even though they de¬ 
pend on their parents for most of 
their support. 

Under the pew definition, Un¬ 
married students must be tit least 

Government 4**,; Government & Politic* 

.rncled abroad using cheap labor 
i' a foreign contribution, ami 

%*«.* ^ hat proponents were making 1 ex- 
claims" nboul wlml the 

Smolllder could do. 

"Contrary to nil the hype. Mi. 
iJtPEIW Boehlert said, “the ssc will mil 

' SUB1 care cancer, will nol provide u so- 
' lution to male-pattern baldness, 

'■Hi and will not guarantee 11 World Sl- 
Hes victory for the Chicago Cubs. 

SH 1 ' The debate followed n Hurry ol 
ugerc io lawmakers last week 

l from Mr. Boehlert and others who 
% •' u hoped to win last-minute snp- 

-vJUi^Ka port for their positions. 
M In two “Dear Colleague" letters 

r tit headed "DOE Doublespeak" anil 
i "dob Doublespeak U," Mr, Dunh¬ 

am I ^^H| ]crt sad Mr. Woipe attempted to 
1k illustrate the inconsistencies in the 
f£p. public and internal statements of 

Energy Department officials re- 
I' giniingcost overruns and delays in 

ihe project. In a third letter, mim- 
ickhig Ihe comedian David Lelter- 
man, Mr. Boehlert listed the “Top 

Ten Reasons to Join Me in Oppos- 

Hslf-'IVuths and Distortions’ 

. Mr. Barton back with 
K ■KBESWi pagelelterofhisown, “Get All the 

inking ■*££^“”1 B6f°re *ou'Vo,c" r^.iu!n« 
l hit opponents charges ami listing 
j the project’s successes mul hcnc- 

iiscd in previous years to ketpj society, 
money Bowing to the project. ! “Y™, have rcccMIly been 

He said the Department of Ena.! jvunptd with letter alter letter 
«y was conducting n taef* hc.scopponenlsaski.ig I ha. you 
••Shell game- hy claiming del )«them ta opposing funding for 

equipment Tor the supertoIHe *rotc- 11 wa"u.he 
tint the iiccncv pays to have etc: «■ * lhcV “'em presenting llul mil .igmcy pays io nave , helic^m a responsible, lru|hfu| 

i manner, instead, opponents rely 

f)lVtni 00jl*fm|hand distortions." 
, ( /(/.Si / V( I.) ■Tclll | To bolMer such arguments, the 

qualify „s independent ttj 
•inee uimniiliec elbnMdj "“"dueling Supercollider, an in- 

,ions pul into lew leflWjl £yStk'!dliT;‘,k,:''™ 

rnyhinUm hccncloi^ pWci,l! from 54 “•««*'J 

tt**E*~ .. 
rind'gil^Tii’lhe pee* Sul*rcollitlcr officials also held 
,c and gifts «1 the pre* , Congnessiona! hrieling in Wash- 

(press's budget office M l’re5!' c“?fcr‘m:c 

lie changes would dreg® S “ * y ‘ s1"*' 
frivm fh<* Pf»ll Grant on#* I *, "w *** exccss protons pro- 

srw «• ’■» 

assr-**' ssSS^SKS-S 
H from the needs-anal^ Jjf world s most expensive 

n, the committee (W* JftS;particle aJJe,era,or f,,r 
« that sc iismI to decidebo* Purpose was ridiculous and 

24 to qualify as independent, ft j 
conference committee eliminairi. 
provisions pm into law In 
allowed students under 24toq» 
fy if they hud not been cloimed*** 
dependent on their parents’ UJfr 
turns and laid received $4,000 ■ 
income and gifts in the previow 

year. . 
Congress’s budget office 

ihni the changes would drop s® 
dents from the Pell Grant progf*i 
but the American Council J* J 
tends that Congress hns undetP 
mated the efTccts. 

Aside from the needs-afljj 
system, the committee chanje*1 
system that is used to decide 
Pell Grants are awarded. 
nrnkers nccepted the idea• 
sidering tuition as a factorifl»^ 
ing the size of the grants, 
nol go as far as many highef^v 
tion associations had rc<luj 

Under the compromise jJJj. 
ition would not be constdetw . 
the grants grow beyond the cum 

limit Df $2,400. Once Ibil W* 

exceeded, half of eve1rL||Vi, 
would go to a basic grant tor 
expenses and hair would go »r 

for tuition. 

A grant or B’50J:4Sv 
would be made up of S2.450 
ing expenses and $50 for w ^ 

Hlgher-educatioei(J'# 
ever, had requested that 
factor be Included at the $2. - 
el. They proposed a basieg^u 

$2,000 and $400 to pay fo'”' | 

cent of tuition. 
Congressional aides j 

disliked that plan ^ 
have reduced or eliminate'1*'. 

for some students. 
-THOMAS J.o*10' 

**i being promoted simply to gain 
otpport for the project. 

Political Motivation Denied 

®"«ipokesman for the Univer- 
y w Texas Southwestern Mcsli- 

f'Dallss- whfch 
> Isa ^.S‘udy Br,d hopes lo build 

w*-milllon center at the sw to 

lher»py *<• use. 
ren™ Ul? Itle Pruduction of the 

>nd the liming of its public 

‘h» befere the House 
.r-were politically motivated, 

scheduii ™5 I01 a laclor 'n our 
Rov RiOl' KJW **1 •‘bow," said 
yj™. !dc medical center's 
^'Sldenifor public affairs. 

Texas rvr’ ^ep"^.'bapman. a 
sttT r™™' made sure the 
weej[<s vo|e considcred in last 

to pa;ien,s- please listen 
Pf'^'d with his oil- 

«,.S'h,5w"lno.curecan- 
i >«• know, my Wends, it just 
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LOBBYING GROUP ALSO CHARGED 

5 Community-College Leaders Indicted in Oh io Con tribu tions Scandal 
ltyjOYK MERCER 

Four former uml present com¬ 
munity-college presidents and n 
former college-nssocuitiun head 
were indicted in Ohio Inst week 
for allegedly using public money 
for political and personal gain. 

The indictments liundcd down 
by a Franklin County grand jury 
included charges of theft, theft in 
office, and tampering with rec¬ 
ords. 

The Ohio Technical and Com¬ 
munity College Association was 
charged hy Prosecuting Attorney 
Michael Miller with engaging in a 
pattern of corrupt activity, theft, 
tampering with records, and con¬ 
cealing the source of political 
contributions. Harold L. Roach, 
the association’s former execu¬ 
tive director, wns indicted on the 
same charges, as well us perjury. 

Fourteen other community- 
college and technical-college 
presidents were charged under 
“hills of information.” waiving 
their right lo u court trial and ac¬ 
cepting the prosecutor’s findings 
in their cases. The charges 
against those presidents included 
theft, tampering with records, 
and concealing the source of po¬ 
litical contributions. 

The 14 presidents will enter 
Franklin County’s “diversion 
program” for first-time, non-vio¬ 
lent offenders. Hy entering the 
program, the presidents agreed lo 
avoid further brushes with the 
law. undergo periodic dmg test¬ 
ing and psychological evaluation, 
and pei form comm unity service. 
They must also pay fines and res¬ 
titution. When the program is 
completed, the charges will be 
erased from their records. 

(Hiurges Will He Fought 

All of those indicted said they 
would light the charges, which 
they said were unfair. Lawyers 
for those who accepted the diver¬ 
sion program said they were do¬ 
ing so to avoid lengthy and expen¬ 
sive trials, not because they were 

guilty. 
Except for the political-contri¬ 

butions charge, all of the charges 
in the cases arc felonies carrying 
jail sentences ranging from six 
months lo 25 years and fines of 
$2,500 lo $25,000. 

Ohio laws state that public 
muney must he used for valid 
public purposes. Under the law 
us it has been understood, those 
purposes do not include promot¬ 
ing a political candidate. 

The presidents indicted were: 
John J. Light of Hocking Techni¬ 
cal College; Haul R. Ohm. for¬ 
merly of Belmont Technical Col¬ 
lege and now president of Kellogg 
Community College; Jaeob See, 
formerly president of Owens 
Technical College; and J. Richard 
Bryson, president of Marion 

Technical College. 
Mr. Light and Mr. Ohm were 

charged with engaging in a pat¬ 
tern of corrupt activity and con¬ 
cealing ihe source of political 
contributions, a charge that Mr. 

Sec also faces. 
Mr. Ohm said Ihe charges were 

l?€ e 

The Franklin County prosecutor, Michael Miller (leflj. is pursuing the 
corruption case. He is shown with a special prosecutor, Rocky Coss. 

“outrageous, ridiculous, and 
completely false.” 

The indictments followed a 
two-year-long investigation hy 
Ihe Ohio Slate Highway Patrol, 
Ihe stale auditor’s office, and 
stale prosecutors. The probe was 
spurred by allegations that Lewis 
l\ Milter, former president of 
.Southern State Community Col¬ 
lege. Imd mismanaged college 
money and used it for cunipuign 
contributions. 

His successor, George K. Mc¬ 
Cormick, pressed slate officials 
and the Federal Durenu of Inves¬ 
tigation to look into Ihe allega¬ 
tions. The nil probe is continu¬ 
ing. 

Mr. Miller, charged with tam¬ 
pering with records and conceal¬ 
ing the source of political contri¬ 
butions, chose Ihe diversion pro¬ 
gram. 

Special Audit 

Meunwhile, a special audit was 
released by state Auditor Thomas 
E. Ferguson a day after the in¬ 
dictments. The audit revealed 
that Ihe colleges had paid dues to 
the association that were sup¬ 
posed lo cover operating ex¬ 
penses. But documents examined 
“created the appearance that a 
number of college presidents may 
have agreed to utilize college 
funds for political ... contribu¬ 
tions, and, in some cases, for per¬ 
sonal use.” 

Prosecutors also have referred 
lo a “fun ftmd” maintained by the 
association, which paid for golf 
and fishing outings and other ac¬ 

tivities. 
Thirty-three former and cur¬ 

rent presidents should repay 
more than $55,000 to the slate, 
while Mr. Roach should repay 
more than $13,000, the audit said. 
Paul C. Hayes, formerly of Rio 
Grande Community College, is 
the president owing the state the 
largest amount, according to the 

audit—47,60(1. Richard Melon, 
former president of Lorain Coun¬ 
ty Community College, owes the 
smallest amount—$20.75. 

Auditors said Mr. Roach often 
sent personal checks lo state law¬ 
makers or political organizations 
for Tund-niising events and at¬ 
tached a let (or identifying the 

"You have Ohio State 

providing tickets to 

football and basketball 

games to legislators. Is 

that an effort to unduly 

Influence them?" 

president who was attending the 
event or contributed to it. Mr. 
Roach then sent invoices for 
“legislative consulting services" 
to the presidents. The invoiced 
amount often “coincided with the 
amount of the contribution, and 
the date on the invoice coincided 
with the date of the political 
event,“ the report states. Legis¬ 
lators who received contributions 
often sent acknowledgments to 
the presidents. 

Mr. Ohm said (he invoices 
were for services that the associa¬ 
tion had provided to the colleges, 
such as following a bill through 
the legislative process or re¬ 
searching a bill, 

“The prosecutor feels the pay¬ 
ments were for tickets to ftmd 
raisers, and I can document that 
they were not,” he said. 

Mr. Light’s lawyer, Rick S. 
Kelcham, said his client would 
plead not guilty to all charges as 
well. 

In the estimation of Charles J. 
Lanlz, attorney for Mr. Roach, 
Ihe case is “much ado about 
nothing." 

Mr. Lantzsaid: "As executive 

director of the association, my 
client was essentially a function¬ 
ary of the organization. Dr. 
Roach did nothing that was ille¬ 
gal. and nothing that was unethi¬ 
cal.” 

The association’s efforts were 
aimed at “obtaining the assis¬ 
tance of legislative leaders for the 
furtherance of their institutions— 
to expand facilities, obtain fund¬ 
ing for projects,” he said. No 
president benefited personally, 
Mr. Lantz added. 

‘It’s a Gray Area’ 

“1 use this analogy: You have 
Ohio Stale providing tickets to 
football and basketball games lo 
legislators. Is that an effort to un¬ 
duly influence them?" 

As for whether state law pro¬ 
hibits presidents from making po¬ 
litical donations on behalf of pub¬ 
lic colleges, Mr. Lantz said, “It’s 
a gray aren." 

Luther L. Liggett, a lawyer for 
Ihe college association, said that 
the charges were an “nbxolute 
sham." 

Thomas L. Rosenberg, who 
represents several of the presi¬ 
dents, said the individual college 
boards “are almost uniformly be¬ 
hind" each president charged. 
No president was asked to resign, 
but some retired. 

Junct l. Lewis, executive di¬ 
rector or Common Cause in Ohio, 
was pleased with the indictments. 
But she said the investigation 
didn’t go fur enough in assessing 

■ blame. 
“We had elected officials who 

signed thank-you notes to those 
college presidents, but the offi¬ 
cials claim they were ironware 
these presidents gave them con¬ 
tributions," she said. 

14 in Diversion Program 

The 14 presidents or former 
presidents entering the diversion 
program arc: James Cntanznro. 
former president of Lakeland 
Community College; Edward L. 
Florak, president of Jefferson 
Technical College; Byron E. 
Kce, president of North Central 
Technical College; Richurd Lib¬ 
by, president of Muskingam Area 
Technical College; Carson K. 
Miller, president of Washington 
Technical College; James O. 
Miller, president of Northwest 
Technical College; Lewis C. 
Miller, former president, South¬ 
ern Stale Community College; 
Harold M. Nestor, president of 
Columbus State Community Col¬ 
lege; Omar Olson, former presi¬ 
dent of Lorain Community Col¬ 
lege and the current executive di¬ 
rector of the Ohio Technical and 
Community College Association; 
David H. Ponilz, president of 
Sinclair Community College; Al¬ 
bert A. Salerno, president of 
Clark Stale Community College; 
Richard M. Simon, president of 
Terra Technical College; Frank 
Taylor, former president of 
Shawnee State Community Col¬ 
lege; and Frederick Schlimm. for¬ 
mer president of Cincinnati Tech¬ 
nical College. ■ 
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Business & Philanthropy 

PHILANTHROPY NOTES 

■ U. of Alabama Is given $ JO-mllllon for its business school 

■ Two colleges receive gifts to build performing-arts centers 

■ Former trustee gives Institute for Advanced Study $10-mlillon 

The owner of the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers football team has 
promised $10-million to the 
University of Alabama for its 
business school. It is the largest 
gift ever to the university. 

Hugh F. Culver house, a busi¬ 
nessman ami lawyer in Tampa, 
Fla., plans to spread part of the gift 
to his alma mater over several 
years, with the remainder lo he 
paid by bequest. Mr. Culvcrhousc 
received business and law degrees 
from Alabama in the 1940's. 

Campus officials say the money 
will create an endowment for the 
College of Commerce and Busi¬ 
ness Administration. It will sup¬ 
port student scholarships, faculty 
development, and various pro¬ 
grams. 

The gift kicked off the universi¬ 
ty's announcement of a flve-yenr, 
$l65-million capital campaign and 
brought to $62-mi3lion the total re¬ 
ceived in gifts and pledges. 

—JULIE L. NICKL1N 

Both Albertson College and 
Union College in New York 
have received gifts to build per¬ 
forming-arts centers. 

At Albertson, a $6-million gift 
came from Gladys Langroise, an 
arts patron from nearby Boise who 
had previously given the college 
and the Boise Philharmonic $2-mil- 
lion for music education and per¬ 
formances on the campus. 

College officials said the new gift 
would be used to build a center lo 
house a 175-seal recital hall, 
gallery space, and the music, dra¬ 

ma. dance, and visual-arts depart¬ 
ments. 

Albertson changed its name 
from the College of Idaho in No¬ 
vember 1991. in honor of two other 
major benefactors—a grocery- 
store magnate, Joe Albertson, and 
his wife, Kathryn, both alumni. 

A college spokesman said the 
latest gift "shows we're not just a 
onc-pcrson show here.” 

At Union, a $3-million gift came 
from Morton H. Yulman, an alum¬ 
nus who is (he retired president and 
chuirman of the Scaly Mattress 
Company, and his wife, Helen. 
The gift will cover much of the cost 
of building a small theater that will 
allow the college Lo develop its the- 
Atcr programs further. 

Union is in the midst of a {ISO- 
million campaign to celebrate its 
200th birthday in 1995. College of¬ 
ficials said the gift brought the total 
raised so far to $60-million. 

Mr. Yulman has also served four 
terms on the college's Board of 
Trustees. —ooldie blumbnstvk 

The Institute for Advanced 
Study in Princeton, N.J., has re¬ 
ceived a $10-million bequest 
from a former trustee. The gift 
is the Institute's largest ever. 

Gladys Krieble Delmas, who 
served on its Board of Trustees 
from 1978 until her death last year, 
stipulated in her will that the mon¬ 
ey be added to the institute's en¬ 
dowment. The gift will bring the 
endowment's value to $210-mil¬ 
lion. 

Officials said the income earned 

Fh.K 
For the Active Professional 

Complete your DOCTORATE in a self-paced, personalized 
program without interrupting current work patterns. 

■' Earn your Ph.D. in die fields of — 
Human Services, Education, Administra- H H H 
non / Management, Health Services, or H H K 
an Ed.D. in your field of specialization. H H H 

• Add was significant issues in conjunction 
with your professional responsibilities. WALDEN 
• Work with nationally recognized faculty UNIVERSITY 
toward your doctorate. 

• Accredited by North Central rall 4_„ *  
Association of Colleges and Schools. 1.800-Xi4-CT95 
• Prerequisite: Masters or equivalent. 

Loyola U. of Chicago Will Close | 

Its Dental School in June 1993 ! 

on the gift would help support pro¬ 
grams in history, social science, 
mathematics, and theoretical phys¬ 
ics. 

The institute was created in 1930 
as an independenl center for schol¬ 
arship. About 20 faculty members 
are organized in four schools, and 
each year about 160 scholars from 
around the world are invited to 
conduct research there. 

Ms. Delmas and her husband, 
Jenn, were executives of the Loc- 
tite Corporation, which Ms. Del- 
mas's father founded. Loctite, in 
Hartford, Conn., manufactures ad¬ 
hesives and sealants. —j.l.n. 

Briefly Noted 
■ The Helene Fuld Health Trust 

has awarded $2.1-million—its larg¬ 
est single grant ever—to the Na¬ 
tional League for Nursing to devel¬ 
op a computerized data base with 
information on nursing programs 
throughout the country. The 
league, the accrediting body for 
nursing schools, will also use the 
money to offer career counseling 
and job-placement services. 
■ The foundation created by the 

founder of the Tandy Corporation 
lias given Texas Christian Univer¬ 
sity $250,000 for an endowed pro¬ 
fessorship in ranch management. 
Started in the 1950’s as a service to 
local ranchers, the program now 
attracts students from around the 
world for a nine-month certificate 
course that exposes its 35 students 
to various aspects of cattle and 
horse ranching, and meat and wool 
production. 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK. 
Loyola University orChicago 

hns announced it will close its 
denlnl school in June 1993. 

Loyola officials said the clos- 
ing was necessary because en¬ 
rollment had fallen, and it was 
no longer prudent for I lie uni¬ 
versity to subsidize the school's 
annual deficits, which have re¬ 
cently run as high as $3-million. 

They also said advnnccs in 
dentistry had lessened the need 
for dental schools. "Unlike the 
past, fewer dentists are required 
to care for the population.” said 
the Rev. Raymond Baumhart, 
Loyola's president. 

The American Association of 
Dental Schools disputed Loyo¬ 
la’s assessment of (he need for 
dental education and urged the 
university's trustees to recon¬ 
sider the closing. 

"To make that decision is 
their prerogative," but the asso¬ 
ciation "is taking strong objec¬ 
tion” to their justification, said 
Allan J. Formicoln, president of 
the association and dean of the 
school of dentistry at Columbia 
University. "From a national 
perspective, there is n need Tor 
this school." 

In a prepared statement, the 
association acknowledged that 
oral health in the United Slates 

Imd improved, but also said the 
need for dentists would remain 
high as the population ages. 

Counting Loyola’s, there are 
55 dental schools nationwide. 
Five private dental schools 
have closed in the past six 
years. 

Enrollment Fell by Half 

Loyola officials said the de¬ 
cline in enrollment was a key 
factor in the closing. Loyola'* 
school, like the other private 
schools, depended heavily on 
tuition income. The school has , 
260 D. D. S. students, nboul half f 
as many as it hud 10 years ago. i 

The university would require 1 
$30-million in additional subsi¬ 
dies lo keep the dentistry school 
open through 19%, said James 
A. Reilly, Loyola's assistant 
vice-president of public rela- t 
lions. Although Loyola is finan- i 
ciiilly sound, trustees consid¬ 
ered the closing "a business and j 
an academic decision,'' Mr. J 
Reilly said. "Wc'rc not needed, 
and wc'rc losing money at it." | 

The 60 full-time faculty mem- \ 
hers and some part-time faculty , 
will remain on the payroll ! 
through June 1993. Other cm- j 
ployees will be offered transfers 
lo other divisions in the univer- 
sily. 1 j 

PRIVATE GIVING 
TO COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
CHARLES A. CANNON 
CHARITABLE TRUSTS 
P.O. Box 648 
Concord, N.C. 28026 

Support. For support orprtigrums: 
$250,00(1 lo Lecx-McRuc Coilcpe. 

AMON Q. CARTER FOUNDATION 
1212 NCNB Center 
P.O. Box 1036 
Fort Worth 76101 

Art history. For a professorship: 
$ 100,000 to Au stln College. 

JOSEPHUS DANIELS 
CHARITABLE FOUNDATION 
216 South McDowell Street 
Raleigh, N.C. 17601-1331 

Support, For the capital campaign: 
$100,000 to Shaw U. 

DRESSER FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 718 
Dallas 7B221 

Facilities. For a fine-arts center: 
$500,000 lo St. Bonaventure U. 

FREEDOM FORUM 
1101 Wilson Boulevard 
Arlington, Va. 22209 

Medta. For the Center Tor Integration 
and Improvement of Journalism: 
$150,000 to SBn Francisco Stole U. 

HELENE FULD HEALTH TRUST 
405 Lexington Avenue, 26th Floor 
New York 10174 

Nursing. For a computerized data hose 
E? nursing school in the country: 
$2.1-million lo National League for 
Nursing. 

JAPAN FOUNDATION 
CENTER FOR GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP 
162 West 57th Street, 39th Floor 
New York 10019 

International Issues. For the Japan- 
United States Committee for Promoting 
Economic and Social Development in 

l Europe; $229,593. 
For projects on U. S.-Japan rela¬ 

tion-*: S2U41.IKHJ each lo Princeton U.»l 
U. of iliiwitii lit Mnnou. 

—Fur projects on competition pok* 
in ii Klulul tc.HM.my: H49.MI i°u* i 
< 'ulifiirniii ut Suntu Barbara. 

—Fur n comparison of Japanese «« 
American policies to promote tnc*®’ j 
ploymcnl of people with disabilities-,, 
$112.MM to Virginia Com mo n wealth I 

ANNE BURNETT AND CHARLES D. 
TANDY FOUNDATION 
801 Cherry Street 
Fort Worth 76102 . . 

Ranohlng. For a professorshiping" , 
management: $250.1100 lo Texas 
tian U. 
UNION PACIFIC FOUNDATION 
Martin Tower 
Eighth and Eaton Avenues 
Bethlehem, Pa. 1801B 

Computers. Fur compulcr links be¬ 
tween the Writing Center, the cm ^ 
department, and othercampu*11 
SI5U.000 lo Texas Christian U- 

WALTON FAMILY 
CHARITABLE TRUST 
126 Wast Catnral 
Bentonvllle, Ark. 72712 ^ 

Campus aoUvltlas. To en^v‘_,jJ0„)o 
ton Arts and Ideas Scries. $l*m 

$ 10-million from NalionsBux- 
Vasaar Collaga. For scholarship ^ 

$100,000 from the estate of Mu 

,C—Unrestricted bequest 
from the estate of Evelyn Slow®* 

the estate of Malcolm Smltn- 7()72 
—Unrestricted Deque*1 ofji 

from the estate of Anne - 
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The 27 youngsters wlio.se 
parents brought them to South 
Plains College to accept 
scholarship certificates last 
month didn’t understand wlint 
all the fuss was about. 

After all, college was a long way 
off for these tiny recruits, who 
ranged in age front a Tew days lo a 
few weeks. The babies, who wore 
dubbed the "Class of 2010," were 
just hours old when (heir startled 
parents were told thnt their sons 
and daughters would receive $1,000 
scholarships if the children 
graduated from high school and 
enrolled at the Texas college. 

The awards were given to every 
baby bom in the local hospital in 
April, which was "Community 
College Month." Suid Stephen S. 
John, director of college relations at 
South Plains: “Higher education 
should be a birthright, just as public 
education is.” 

Michigan Slate University’s 
Department of Public Safety is 
offering victims of sexual 
assault a 10-point "guarantee." 

Like other institutions. Michigan 
State "has hud a hard time getting 
sexual-assault victims to come 
forward," said Bruce Henson, 
director of msu’s Department of 
Public Safety. "We hope this 

| guarantee will let victims know llmt 
wt lake sexual assaults seriously." 

Among other things, he said that 
i public-safety officers would meet 

with a victim privately at a place the 
victim chose and that office is would 
keep the victim inl'iinncil of the 
progress of the investigation. Mr. 
Denson has promised to meet with 
any victim who does not think his 
officers fulfilled the guarantee. 

In "Race Relations on 
Campus: Stanford Studcntx 
Speak," John U. Bunzel Maya 
white students at Stanford 
University have difficulty 
adjusting “to the new diversity of 
today’s student body." 

Mr. Bunzel. a senior rcscurch 
fellow at the Hoover Institution, 
notes that some blnck students have 
made that adjustment difficult for 
white students because they isolate 
themselves from the predominantly 
while student body. 

He interviewed 54 Simlanl 
undergraduates Tor his book, which 
ww published by the Stanford 

Association. Mr. Kun/ci 
bighllghis the comments of three 
rePrcsentative students: 

* ‘‘The frustrated while" who 
* , hc ‘d*d no1 expect racism to he 

Issue at Stanford, but when I got 
the whole topic just sort of 

confronted me.” 

b,ack activist" who said 
™ white students "were incredibly 
‘nxensmvc’-hut Hud the only 
cnoice for a black student was to 

tose your mouth anil move on." 

And “the black moderate” 
"^socialized with while students 

Naclt» "a 50,id core'’ ** 
I wncnd8w‘hai*-he could 

than °Ul 10,hose whohave Ml ‘no same pain." 

Students 

Private Colleges Unveil Tuition Discounts 
and Loans to Woo Middle-Income Students 
Programs are latest salvo 

in (lie admissions wars 

By MICHELE N-K COLLISON 
Private colleges arc offering tuition dis¬ 

counts and loan programs to lure middle- 
income students who increasingly have 
been attracted to less costly public institu¬ 
tions. 

The programs give students tuition dis¬ 
counts of up to $7,000 if they meet certain 
criteria—often family-income level or a 
minimum grade-point average. Some insti¬ 

tutions offer loans that students need not 
repay if they meet certain conditions, such 
as graduating with a grade-point average of 

at least 3.8. 
The luilion-discount programs are the 

latest salvo in the admissions battle. Many 
of the private liberal-arts colleges offering 
the programs have more spaces in their 

freshman classes than they have heen able 
to fill. The number of high-school gradu¬ 
ates has been declining since 1978, and col¬ 
leges have had to scramble for their share. 

Turning to Their Wailing Lists 

Once again, many private institutions 
have accepted more students for admis¬ 

sion than they have in the past ami have 
taken .students off their wailing lists to fill 

classes. 
While some private institutions arc 

struggling lo maintain enrollments, many 
public colleges and universities have seen 
increases, la such stales as California and 
New York, which have imposed sharp tu¬ 
ition increases lo compensate for budget 
cats, enrollment at some public four-year 
campuses decreased while enrollment at 

community colleges Ims increased. 
As a result, private institutions are fight¬ 

ing over a dwindling pool of potential stu¬ 
dents. "The competition among private 
colleges is fierce,” says Michael S. 
McPherson, a professor of economics at 
Williams College. "Colleges are more des¬ 
perate to cut u deal. The top institutions 

arc going n little deeper into their applica¬ 
tion pools, and that mukes it thnt much 
harder lor the next tier to gel their class. 
You tend to see these tuition-discount pro¬ 
grams promoted most energetically at col¬ 

leges which are not at the lop of the peck¬ 

ing order.” 
In addition to offering tuition discounts, 

some private colleges and universities 
have frozen their tuition rates or have giv¬ 

en parents an opportunity lo pay a fixed 

rule. 
"We hope the lower price encourages 

bright students back into private colleges 
and universities.*’ says John A. Syno- 
dinus. president of Lebanon Valley Col¬ 

lege. ‘’We've been pushing the best kids to 

go to the public sector." 

lievement-Based Scholarships 

ebunon Valley hopes to win back some 
lose students by offering achievement- 

1 .... 
John A. Synodinoi, president of Lebanon Valley College: "We hope the lower price 
encourages bright students back Into private colleges and universities 

Students In the lop 20 per cent will receive 
n 33-pcr-ix‘nt discount and those in Ihe top 
30 per cent will gel u 25-pcr-ccnl discount. 

The plan may hc working. In 1991, 181 
students were cnrullcd In the freshman 
class, and 91 of Ihcm were in the lop 30 per 
cent of their high-school classes. This fnll. 

“Colleges are more desperate to 

cut a deal. Top Institutions are 

going a little deeper Into their 

application pools, and that 

makes It that much harder for 

the next tier to get their class.” 

295 students will be in the freshman class; 
170 graduated in the top 30 per cent of their 

high-school classes. "Many of these stu¬ 
dents would not have come to a private 
college because they would not have hud 
the choice,” Mr. Synodinos says. 

A number of institutions have instituted 

programs: 
■ Hartwick College offers "conver¬ 

sion” loans lo students. If a student bor¬ 
rows $3,000 and earns a B- average by the 
end of the freshman year, the college will 
convert $1,500 of the loan to a grant. If Ihe 
student continues lo earn a B-average, the 

entire loan will be replaced by a grant for 
the junior and senior years. Tuition for 

1992-1993 is $14,350. 
■ Antioch College lends middle-income 

students up to $7,000 a year fora maximum 
of $28,000. IT the .student graduates, (he 
loun is forgiven. Tuition nl Antioch is 

SI4.03H. 
■ Saint Norbcrl College offers a gimr.ui- 

tced-tullion plan that ulluws parents to 
lock in tuition far four years. Parents pay a 
one-time fee of $2,000 thm exempts them 
from annual increases in tuition, which has 
increased by 27 per cent over the last four 
years—from $8,455 to $10,730. 

■ Dominican College in New York of¬ 
fers a fixed tuition rate or $7,140 for the 
entire four years. 

"We hope this fixed tuition rate will en¬ 

courage new students to enroll," says Sis¬ 
ter Kathleen Sullivan, president of Domin¬ 
ican. She acknowledges that Ihe institution 
is taking a risk. But if Dominican had 
raised tuition, she says, the college proba¬ 
bly would have enrolled fewer students in 
the full. "If we have new enroliees and 
retain our continuing students, it won't 
have n negative impact pn our finances," 
the president says. 

The tuition discounts arc part of an ag¬ 
gressive campaign by private colleges to 
persuade parents that although tuition at 
public colleges is cheaper, private colleges 
may be n better value, offering such things 
as smaller classes and better advising. 
Many private colleges have successfully 
used merit scholarships in the lust three 
years lo woo middle-income students who 
did not qualify for need-based aid. The tu¬ 
ition discounts are aimed at middle-income 
students who can’t get financial assistance 

Continued an Following Page 
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Private Colleges En tice Students 
. With Loans and Tu ition Discounts 
Combined From Preceding Pune 
and who just miss the mark for 
merit scholarships. 

“Budgets are tight, students are 
scarce, and we're looking for tal¬ 
ented students,’' says Roberto 
Noya, director of college admis¬ 
sions ut Drew University. At 
Drew, students cun get a tuition 
discount of $4,000 under the uni¬ 
versity's Middle Income Achieve¬ 
ment Award program if they are in 
the top half of Drew’s freshman 
class. Thai still leaves the student 
responsible for $12,000. 

Classes Are Not Full 

Private-college officials say they 
can offer the discounts without tax¬ 
ing their resources because their 
freshman classes are not full. The 

.students who get tuition discounts 
will use dormitory and classroom 

space that would have been empty 
had they not enrolled. 

“Colleges are asking them¬ 
selves. Is it belter to have a student 
with a discount rather than no tu¬ 
ition at all?" says Mr. McPherson 
of Williams College. "If they don't 
have to build any more dormitories 
or classrooms, then the answer is 
Yes. But the strategy is not bring¬ 
ing any more students into the sys¬ 
tem. " 

Morton O. Schapiro, a professor 
of economics at the University of 
Southern California, says colleges 
must be careful when they calcu¬ 
late the benefits of these programs. 
“It’s not enough to say we have 
this fancy new $100,000 program 
for middle-income students and 
100 students came because of it," 
he says. "You have to ask yourself 
how many of these students would 

Pro-Choice Group Offers Scholarships 
An abortion-rights group in 

Minnesota has started a schol¬ 
arship fund for medical students 
who will perform abortions as 
part of their medical practice. 

This month the group, Pro- 
Choice Resources, gave its first 
$2,000 tuition award to a third- 
year medical student at the Uni¬ 
versity of Minnesota. The group 
plans to give up to $5,000 each 
to two medical students each 
year. 

Lee Roper-Baker, executive 
director of Pro-Choice Re¬ 
sources, said the fund was in¬ 
tended to counter the "terror¬ 
ism and harassment" of physi¬ 
cians who provide abortions. 

Ms. Roper-Baker also said 
the number of hospital-training 
programs that routinely teach 

future physicians how to per¬ 
form abortions had dwindled. 
"We want to support medical 
students who intend to insure 
and safeguard women's health 
care," she said. 

In response to the new schol¬ 
arship, a statewide anti-abor¬ 
tion group announced it had 
started a fund that will be used 
to inform the public about doc¬ 
tors who perform abortions and 
about medical students who re¬ 
ceived the tuition awards. 

A spokesman for the group, 
Pro-Life Action Ministries, said 
members of the group planned 
to picket the home and campus 
of any medical student who re¬ 
ceived a scholarship from Pro- 
Choice Resources. 

—DEBRA E. BLUM 

What They’re Reading 
on College Campuses 

Ufe'a Little Instruction Book, 
by H. Jackson Brawn, Jr. 

. The Firm, by John Grisham 

. Oh, the Places You'll Go) by Dr. Souss 

, LIVO and Learn and Paoa It On, by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. — 

. You Juct Don't Understand, by Deborah Tannen 

;. Filed Green Tomatoes ait the WMstle Stop Cate, 
by Fannie Flagg 

. The Seven HaHte of Highly Effective People, 
by Stephen B. Covoy 

. Jewels, by Danielle Steele 
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have come anyway, if you spent 
$100,000 and you only got one stu¬ 
dent who wouldn't have come un¬ 
less you gave the discount, than il 
was a terrible use of resources." 

Other critics worry that the mid¬ 
dle-income programs will take 
money from efforts to help low-in¬ 
come students. 

Study Shows Decline 

College officials, however, say 
that (he high cost of private col¬ 
leges and universities may be driv¬ 
ing away middle-income students. 
A 1990 study conducted by Mr. 
Schapiro found that only 18 per 
cent of the freshmen nt selective 
institutions were middle-income 
students, compared with 22 per 
cent of the freshmen in 1978. 

“Private colleges have to come 
up with creative financing, or a lot 
of students will be left out in the 
cold," says Curtis Redden, vice- 
president of institutional advance¬ 
ment at the University of the Pacif¬ 
ic. "We’re pricing ourselves out of 
the market." 

The university will offer loans up 
to $20,000 for middle-income stu¬ 
dents. Robert C. Powell, a real-es¬ 
tate developer and member of 
uop’s Board of Trustees, gave Pa¬ 
cific $200,000 for the Powell Mid¬ 
dle Income Fund. The program is 
based on academic achievement. If 
a student graduates with a 3.8 
grade-point average, the university 
forgives the whole loan. If u stu¬ 
dent graduates with a 3.5 opa, the 
university will forgive 50 per cent 
of the loan, and 25 per cent if he or 
she graduates with a 3.0 opa. 

The number of freshmen who 
will enroll at the university this fall 
is up 21 per cent over the 480 stu-’ 
dents who enrolled last year. Pacif¬ 
ic’s financial aid office has 400 ap¬ 
plicants from middle-income fam¬ 
ilies who would qualify for the 10 
awards being given this year. 

In addition to offering tuition dis¬ 
counts, some colleges are offering 
parents guarantees that their chil¬ 
dren will graduate within four 
years. Stale legislatures, most no¬ 
tably California's, have slashed the 
budgets of public colleges, which 
has led to course cancellations and 
overcrowded classrooms. 

‘Stressing Service’ 

Many private universities tell 
parents that although public insti¬ 
tutions are cheaper, often their 
sons and daughters will not be able 
to graduate in four years because 
they will not be able to lake the 
classes they need. "Private col¬ 
leges are stressing service,” says 
use’s Mr. Schapiro. “Students 
have access to professors, and stu¬ 
dents can graduate in four years." 

Saint Norbert College is offering 
students just such a guarantee. If a 
person does not graduate because 
the college did not offer the re¬ 
quired classes or because a profes¬ 
sor did not advise a student proper¬ 
ly, the college will pay the addition¬ 
al tuition. 

“We’re stressing to parents that 
although we may have a higher tu¬ 
ition, it takes a longer time to grad¬ 
uate at the state universities and 
the opportunity costs are higher," 
says Stuart G. Lang, the college’s 
executive director for institutional 
advancement. “During that fifth 
year, their sons or daughters are 
forgoing income they might be 
earning at a job." ■ 

Mi-iKif !§ 
AN EVEN 

MORE USEFUL 
EDITION 

OF 

EVENTS 
IN 

ACADEME 

You’ll want to save this extraordinarily 
useful compendium of forthcoming 
meetings, conferences, seminars, and 
other noteworthy events in higher edu¬ 
cation. This fall's edition will be more 
useful than ever. In addition to the 
comprehensive listings, you'll find arti¬ 
cles on how successful meeting plan¬ 
ners work (and sometimes stumble); on 
academic travel in Eastern Europe; and 
on "how conventions help us celebrate 
the comings and goings in our lives 
that give special delight, special pain." 
Don't miss this pull-out special—in The 
Chronicle's August 5 issue. 

Be sure to reserve 
advertising space. 

To call extra attention to the events you 
sponsor, you're invited to insert an ad¬ 
vertisement in this special section of 
The Chronicle. Deadline for space res¬ 
ervations and materials: Friday, July 17- 
Phone our Display Advertising Depart¬ 
ment today: (202) 466-1080; ask for 
Gina Hill, 

The listing of events in the news tulumtts of this special 
supplement is free, and information for inclusion In those 

columns Is welcomed for cimsidoralion by the editors. 
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Richard D. Schultz, executive 
director of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association, 
last week applauded the U.S. 
Olympic Committee’s interest 
in supporting college teams in 
Olympic sports. 

George Steinbrenner, the owner 
of the New York Yankees, wlur is a 
vice-president of the usoc. told this 
month’s meeting of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics that he favored a fund 
that would give money to colleges 
to start up or save teams in such 
sports as wrestling, swimming, and 
water polo, which have traditionally 
provided athletes for U.S. teams. 

Teams In those sports nnd others 
have been dropped with increasing 
frequency by colleges that arc 
struggling to make cuts, yet are 
reluctant to raid the big budgets of 
their football and basketball teams. 

At a press seminar Iasi week. Mr. 
Schultz said he hoped the usne could 
find the resources to start such a 
fund. The ncaa, he suit!, would do 
everything il could to help the 
Olympic committee's oflbilv 

He noted that the ncaa already 
had an arrangement with Major 
League Baseball, in which il 
contributes money to help the 
association sponsor summer 
baseball leagues for college pluycts. 

■ 

The proportion of NCAA 
athletes who tested positive for 
drag use dropped lust full, 
conllnning a steady decline. 

Just 0.3 per cent of the more than 
6,000 athletes tested by the 
asiodatlon from lust August 
through December showed evidence 
of drug use or refused to take the 
test. 

That is down from the lull I WO 
rate of 0,4 percent. 

Athletes who fuil a drug lest oi 
relbsc to take it are suspended liom 
competition for at least a year. 

The ncaa suspects that spring is 
the season when athletes urc most 
likely to bulk up on steroids. 
Accordingly, it subjects Division I 
™«ball players to year-round 
testing for steroids and for diuretics, 
which dilute urine samples. 

Since the introduction of year- 
round testing in 1990. most of the 
“Uwtes who tested positive were 

wted in those year-round tests. 
Frank D. Uryasz. the ni aa\ 

“Sorof sports sdcnces. says 
athletes don't expect multiple off- 

tests and are often caught off 

K™'Nexl y“r. athleici in men's 
ErJU1”’’,rack ar«i Held will alsn 

m61 10 ',e,r'™“ni ItMinR, 
dr.J'. asz says he ls reluclani lo 
™ any conclusion, from (he iiras. 

mure 
T l"*™ N.liund Study uf 
j^tbslance Use and Abo* 

InthtST0?'*' Sludcnl-Athleic, 
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Athletics 

Buffeted by Critics, NCAA Begins Drive 

to Tell Public Its Side of the Story 
Association sponsors first of a series of periodic ‘issues seminars’ for news media 

Phyllis Howlett of NCAA’s special gender-equity committee: “This shows we do have 
a problem with football out of tho mix, and that wa have a lot of work to do." 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

WASHINGTON 
Frustrated by the public-relations 

pounding It has taken from lawmakers and 
other critics, the National Collegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association has begun a campaign to 
get Its side of the story to the public by 
belter informing the news media. 

It began here last week with the first of a 
series of "issues seminars" for reporters. 
Similar events will be held around the 
country about every six months. 

Richard D. Schultz, the ncaa's execu¬ 
tive director, sold the association was mo¬ 
tivated in part by the findings of a new 
survey by Louis Harris and Associates. 
The survey, Mr. Schultz said, found that 
the general public "learns and receives 
most of its information about the ncaa 
from the media." 

The press, in turn, “did not fed it was 
familiar with the inner workings of the 
ncaa," he said. “As a result, it's in our 
best interests for you to be ns knowledge¬ 
able about the ncaa as possible." 

Regulatory Mood in Congress 

Thai ihc first seminar look place in ihc 
nation’s capital is no accident: Some of the 
ncaa’s roughest moments in the last few 
years hnve taken place in the hulls or Con¬ 
gress, where bills to regulate college sports 
have been emerging with increasing fre¬ 
quency. In addition, Mr. .Schultz has taken 
n beating in (ha newspapers in nenrby 
southern Virginia over his involvement in 

Continued an Following Page 

ATHLETICS NOTES 

i To settle lawsuit, Cal. campus will reinstate women's volleyball 

i Couple who coached gymnastics fired after showing sex tape 

i Students sue to block fee to ball out debt-laden sports program 

To settle a lawsuit filed against it 
(his year, California State Universi¬ 
ty at Fullerton has agreed to re¬ 
instate women's volleyball, start a 
women's soccer team, and by 1997 
provide at least 40 per cent of its 

slots on sports teams to women. 
Members of the women’s volleyball 

team and their coach. Jim Huffman, 
sued the university in February after it 
announced plans to drop their team and 
(he men’s gymnastics team as part of a 
plan lo concent rate time and money on 

other sports. 
The volleyball players claimed the 

decision violated Ihc California Educa¬ 
tion Code, the slate constitution, and 
Title IX of the Education Amendments 
of 1972, the federal law barring sex dis¬ 
crimination in institutions that receive 

federal aid. 
The team won a temporary court or¬ 

der lo stop the university from ellminat- 

scheduled hearing this month, the uni¬ 
versity and the team settled the case. 
Along with reinstating volleyball, Ful¬ 
lerton agreed lo start women's soccer 

next year. 
H also promised that by 2002, the rate 

of female participation in the athletics 
programs would equal the proportion of 
women in the institution's student 
body, allowing for a 5-per-ccnt variance 

in any given year. 
This past year, 29 per cent of Fuller¬ 

ton’s intercollegiate athletes were 
women, while approximately SS per 
cent of the student body is female, 

—DEBRA E. BLUM 

The University of Mlnneaota- 
Twin Cities fired its women’s gym¬ 

nastics coach and her husband) an 
assistant coach, resigned after the 
athletics department Learned that 

members a videotape of the couple 
having sex. 

The St. Paul Pioneer Press reported 
that Oabor Deli had given the team a 
videotape of a meet, forgetting that the 
end of the tape showed footage of him 
and his wife, Kata!in. 

Ms. Deli said in an interview this 
month that Mr. Deli had made the tape 
without her knowledge. She said she 
first saw the tape when the director of 
women's athletics, Chris Voelz, played 
it for her. Citing a Minnesota privacy 
law, the athletic department declined lo 
make public the reasons behind the ter¬ 
mination of Ms. Deli's contract and her 
husband's resignation. 

The Pioneer Press listed 10 alleged 
violations—five of the National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association's rules, five 
of university rules—that led to Ms. Del¬ 
i’s dismissal. Among the charges: that 
the Delis had housed an athlete for two 

Continued on Following Page 
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NCAA Begins National Campaign 
to Counter Negative Publicity 

1Continued From Preceding Page 
the sports scandal at the University 
of Virginia, where he was athletics 
director from 1981 to 1987. The 
NCAA used last week’s seminar to 
show another side of Mr. Schultz 
and the association to reporters 
from Richmond and Lynchburg, 
Va., among others. 

"It is important that the Wash- 
inglon-area media understand our 
story, with regard to the issues that 
are of importance," said David E. 
Cawood, an assistant executive di¬ 
rector at the ncaa. “Congress is 
one of our primary publics, and 
they arc going to depend on your 
publications to form their initial 
opinions. Too often, they’ve 
formed negative perceptions be¬ 
cause their initial impressions 
haven’t been based on facts." 

Focus on 3 Issues 

The day-long seminar focused 
on three issues that have been gen¬ 
erating a lot of headlines, or arc 
likely to do so in the coming 
months: gender equity, certiflea- 

lion of athletics programs, and the 
ncaa's investigative process. 

On the gender issue, the associa¬ 
tion released statistics showing 
that while football is the largest 
roadblock to equity between men’s 
and women's sports, the picture is 
not perfect even when foolbnll is 
excluded from the equation. 

Ursula R. Walsh, the associa¬ 
tion's director of research, said 
that even after removing from con¬ 
sideration the ncaa sports played 
only for men and women—foot¬ 
ball, ice hockey, wrestling, and wa¬ 
ter polo for men and field hockey 
for women—the number of male 
athletes and the money spent on 
operating and recruiting costs for 
men still in Division I far out¬ 
weighed the amounts for women. 

"People say, ‘If you just could 
take football out of the mix, we 
don't have n problem,' " says 
Phyllis Howlett, assistant commis¬ 
sioner of the Big Ten Conference 
and co-chair of the ncaa's special 
gender-equity committee. “This 
shows we do have a problem with 
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football out of the mix, and that we 

have a lot of work to do.” 
Ms. Hewlett and Mr. Schultz 

both said they thought that efforts 
to promote equity would bring to 
the forefront an idea that has been 
discussed in ncaa circles before: 
replacing athletic scholarships with 
need-based aid. 

Mr. Schultz said he had mixed 
feelings about the possibility of gel- 

‘‘Congress Is one of our 

prlmaiy publics, and they 

are going to depend 

on your publications 

to form their_ 

Initial opinions."_ 

ting rid of scholarships based on 
athletic ability, saying it could put 
private universities al a disadvan¬ 
tage, lake aid away from middle- 
class athletes, and create concerns 
about the flexibility that individual 
colleges would have in formulating 
financial-aid packages. 

But he said the change would 
give many needy athletes more as- 

Athletics Notes 

Continued From Preceding Page 
days in 1988 and lent athletes a bi¬ 
cycle and a car. 

Ms. Deli, whose teams have par¬ 
ticipated in the national champion¬ 
ships in 13 of her 19 years at Minne¬ 
sota, said that male coaches typi¬ 
cally kept their jobs despite 
committing minor infractions. 

She said she had filed complaints 
with the Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Commission alleging sex 
and ethnic discrimination. 

sistance than they now receive und 
create “fairly substantial" savings 
for many colleges. It also would 
promote sex equity by eliminating 
the 95 full scholarships that big- 
time football programs arc permit¬ 
ted to provide. 

Mr. Schultz and other ncaa offi¬ 
cials also said last week lliat the 
association seemed oil track to es¬ 
tablish a certification process for 
sports programs al next January's 
annual convention. 

Mr. Schultz first proposed three 
years ago that the ncaa create a 
program to regulate those aspects 
of a sports program that arc diffi¬ 
cult to control with traditional 
rules, such us ihe nendemic pro¬ 
gress of athletes and the adminis¬ 
tration of programs. 

John Leavens, a compliance di¬ 
rector at the ncaa, said the associ¬ 
ation’s certification committee 
would recommend a streamlined 
program that would emphasize 
four key areas: academic issues, fi¬ 
nancial issues, governance issues, 
and equity. 

Such a plan, if it is approved by 
the ncaa council and presidents' 
commission this summer, would be 
much closer in formal to the certifi¬ 
cation proposal offered hy the 

kmyhl Foundation Commission^ I 
Intercollegiate Athletics than £ i 

pilot program Ihe ncaa established 1 
iwo years ago. Sports official. ! 
have eritiei/.cd the pilot pragrama • 
being loo broad and too buife ' 
smite. ; 

Several central questions atom i 
the certification have yet to be an- 1 
swered. Mr. Leavens said, iKy. : 
mg the relationship between \k 
ni a a\s plan and efforts by repom] 
accrediting groups to overset 
sports programs. 

Opposition Reported 

Some college presidents are it 
portedly considering opposing the 
ncaa certification plan, favoring 
instead the new standards estab¬ 
lished by the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools to regulate 
athletics programs. 

Another rruuor issue that has net 
yet been decided by the certifica¬ 
tion committee is what the public 
will leurn about the review of i 
sports program. Neil S. Buckkw, 
president of West Virginia Univcr- I 
sity, said he thought the results of [ 
an institution's review should be 
made public, and Mr. Lenvenssud 
he helieved the certification panel 
would take the same position. ■ | 
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fees thnt arc “necessary and rele¬ 
vant to the educational purposes of 
the university." He said (he athlet¬ 
ics fee was needed to "stabilize" 
the athletics department and help 
retire its debt. — n.it.n. 

Briefly Noted 
■ As expected, a House-Senate 

conference committee adopted as 

part of its re authorization of (he 
Higher Education Act a measure 
that will require colleges to publish j 
the revenues and expenditures of | 
their sports programs. The mens- j 
ure was sponsored hy Rep. Paul f 
Henry, a Michigan Republican, > 
■ California Stale University at ■ 

Fresno lias decided to drop hi 
men’s water-polo learn, citing S- i 
iiaiiciiil difficulties. ■ 

Students at the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison have 
sued the university in state 
court, claiming a SlO-a-semester 
fee to help bail out the debt-ridden 
Badger sports program is unfair. 

The fee was first imposed three 
years ago, when the athletics de¬ 
partment was about $2-mil!»on in 
the red. After receiving S2.2-mil- 
lion from the fee, the program still 
has a $1.9-million deficit, a college 
spokesman said. 

At the request of Chancellor 
Donna E, Shalala, the Board of Re¬ 
gents voted this month to extend 
the fee for two years. The money is 
part of $120 in various fees that stu¬ 
dents pay each semester. 

Victor Dejesus, a senior who is 
co-president of the Wisconsin Stu¬ 
dent Association, which filed the 
suit, said the group supported the 
sports program but did not feel that 
students should have to bail it out. 

He also said the regents did not 
have the authority under state law 
to levy the fee, which is expected 
to be included on tuition bills that 
will be sent out next month. 

The student association sued 
both to block the fee and to get a 
judgment on whether the board has 
the right to impose it at all. The 
students claim that the fee must be 
approved by a student committee, 

_ William J. Richner, assistant 
vice-chancellor for administration 
at Madison, said state laws gave 
the regents the authority to levy 

PEOPLE IN ATHLETICS 
Rick Bowen, men’s buskcibnll couch nt 

U. of Wisconsin nt Uivcr Fulls, nlsotii 
director of men's uthlciics. 

Joseph Buah, foothill conduit Itmnp- 
dcn Sydncy College, iiImi to athletics di¬ 
rector. 

Ronnie Choate, men’s golf couch at 
Sam Houston .Slnlcll., ui athletics di¬ 
rector. 

Jody Canradt, women's basket hall 
coach al U. of Texus at Austin, also to 
interim director of women's athletics. 

John D'Argenlo, director of sports in¬ 
formation at Sicnn College, also to inter¬ 
im athletics director. S 

Dan Devine, former athletics director 
end football coach at U. of Missouri at a 
Columbia, to interim director urathlei- t 
les Bt Missouri. 

Richard Famham, assistant athletics di- u 
rector and men’s lacrosse coach at U. of a 
Vermont, to athletics director. 

Connie Foster, women's gymnastics 
coach el U. of Wisconsin at River Falls, 
to director of women's athletics. 

Denny L Pox, men's basketball coach 
at Cardinal Sirllch College, also to ath¬ 
letics director. 

Amy Franks attain, assistant commis¬ 
sioner of the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference, to athletics director at Cne 
College. 

Ron Guenther, director of gifts for the 
University of Illinois Foundation, to di¬ 
rector of athletics at U. of Illinois at Ur- 
bana-Champalgn. 

Jamee Haney, commissioner or the Big 
West Conference, to executive director 
of the National Association of Basket¬ 
ball Coaches. 

JohnW. Bloks, professor of agricultur¬ 
al economics at Purdue U., also to inter¬ 
im director of athletics. 

Oaiy Hunter, athletics director at U. or 
Idaho, to athletics director at Wichita 
State U, 

Willie Jaffifee, athletics director and 
rootball coach at South Carolina State 
College, has announced Ms retirement 
as director, effective July l. 
J*™*L, Jones, athletics director at 
Ohio State U,, also has been named 

president of the National Awotiaiwsof 
Ciillepiiito Directors of Athletics. 

George 8. King, Jr., athletics diredoiH 
hit due 11., tins retired. 

Mike Lude, runner athletic' director 
U. nt Wii<.iiiiigioii, to athletics direct* 
at Auburn U. 

Charles McClendon, cxecuiivcdir«W 
iif the American tin it ball Couches «■ 
suciiiiiiin, has announced his rciiremeoi, 
effective Fchruary IW. 

Sandra Moow, interim athletics direc¬ 
tor m Kenyon College, to di rector of •* 
letics. health, and physical educations' 
Stale U. of New York al Oswego. 

Randy Nordlof, associate directorri 
athletics at Porllnnd Stale U-. to direc¬ 
tor, effective July I. 

Thomaa J. O'Connor, athletics duecro 
at U. of San Diego, to athletics directw 
At Saint Honavenlure U. tfI(J 

Donald Page, athletics director* 
Wisconsin ot River l-'alli, has annouww 
his retirement, effective August ji- 

Ronald Peiro, athletics dlrecipraiu. 
or Alaska at Anchorage, to Athletics 
rector at U. of Rhode Island- . M 

Chrtatopher Rltrtov), associateidjrKJ* 
of athletics at Stanford U., loa'H* 
director al U. of Northern Iowa. 

J, Philip Roach, athletics director®* 
Guilford College, to athletics direct" 
Rollins College. mrsKj 

David Schroodor, athletics 
football coach at Lindenwoodwiw 
to athletics director and foolM”'0" 
at Tclkyo We simar College. rf4e 

Thomas Sate, executive director ®^ 
Halm Beach County Sports Autjon 1 
athletics director at Jacksonville u. 

Judy Sherman, associate ,, 
athletics and women s softball co 
Pacific U., to director. 

RHa 8linden, interimco-di««™ 
athletics alU. of Wisconsin at S10in’ 

d>Nojin Sunditnm, athleUcsdJJJJJ}1 
Allegheny College, has MiMf®®*8 

3S3SaSK«S?ffl^.-_ 

Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s first 
visit to Israel set off a flurry 
of competition among the 
country’s seven universities— 
and between them and the 
Foreign Ministry—for the former 
Soviet president’s time and 
attention. 

June is when most Israeli 
universities hold meeting** of their 
Boards of Governors, which 
typically include many members— 
many of them major donors—front 
overseas. The opportunity to 
introduce board members to it 
m^jor international personality—and 
specifically, one who was 
responsible for decriminalizing 
Zionism in his country and Tor 
allowing Soviet Jews to emigrate to 
Israel—was one the universities 
jumped at. Mr. Gorbachev also 
received an official invitation from 
the Israeli government. 

During his visit last week. Mr. 
Qorbachev made appearances at ihe 
Technion-Israel Institute of 
Technology in Haifa, at Bar-II;tit 
University in the Tel Aviv siilunh 
of Ramat Gan, anil at lUni-( Un ion 
University in Ile'crsheva. He was 
originally invited hy the lee Union, 
which awarded him its f 35.IKHI 
Harvey Prize for his eontrihmions to 
world peace. The award stirred 
sons controversy on the campus and 
ahandfiil of faculty members 
boycotted the ceremony in protest 
his selection. 

Tbe newspaper I la* Are!.- also 
reported that T'cl Aviv University 
had invited the former Soviet Icurici 
to receive an honorary degree, hut 
had conditioned the award mi Mr. 
Gorbachev's agreeing to give a 
speech at the ceremony. When the 
university reportedly was inhumed 
lhat Mr. Gorbachev's fee for u 
»Pe«h was Si0.000. the institution 
revoked its invitation. 

■ 

Wot police arrested 10 
students this month at Nairobi 
University, 

According to press repurts, the 
PMce entered the campus after 
students stoned motorists, 
imaged buildings, muj tried iu hloek 

“road to ihe official residence of 
Kenyan President Daniel Amp Moi. 

^satisfaction with cafeteria 
reportedly sparked the 

.j*1 km reports from Nairobi 
students also were angry with 

^ university’s refusal to recognize 
campus organization because 

s suppose links to opposition 
Weal parties. 

■ 

Bdi.'.in,e.ric*n University of 
« TO hu been promfced $3- 

IMled State, to 
rebuild Coll,« Hell. 

S'^lnee.r-bomb 
"‘Pinion in November. 

J^'^'lyha.winutcd the 

WM ttj!??' "*,hc structure, which 
S^«‘on the DS-yeurK.ld 

,l*s,at about $200-million. 

md is “ symbolic help 
J- ’lf “Support of my 

Crack,?"?? l?.‘i!1e AUB” *»•« 
^LU-1 Ambassador to 
told repotiorc in Bcinil. 

International 

Richard SouBa (left), an associate director of the Hoover Institution, outside the U.S. State Department wfth Branlmlr Mladonov, 
Third Secretary In the Bulgarian Ministry of Foreign Affairs: *Wro not trying to brainwash these guys," 

lly PKTKU MONAGHAN 
STANFORD, t’AI.. 

Scholars al the Hoover Institution on 

War, Revolution, and Peace worked 
hard for decades to convince anyone 
who would listen of the evils of Marx¬ 
ism and the regimes lhat championed it. 

The research center locnlcil on the 
campus of Stanford University played 

what Paul L. Davies, Jr., chairmun of 
its Hoard of Overseers, describes as "a 
consistent, principled, and often lonely 
role in studying the Soviet enterprise 

and exposing ils evils.’* But since the 
dissolution of the Soviet Union and the 
end of Communist rule in the former 
Eastern bloc, some scholars at Hoover 
have heen wondering just what the In¬ 
stitution should do now. 

Attention to Domestic Policy 

"People here are very excited nnd 
positively attuned to movement toward 
democratic capitalism and other devel¬ 
opments in Europe and the former Sovi¬ 
et Union," says John Randan, the direc¬ 

tor of (he Hoovor Institution. "But fel¬ 
lows here tire beginning to ask them¬ 
selves, now Mint there arc these positive 
developments nbroad, if it’s time to be 
concerned about problems here nt 
home." 

That domestic policy is being given 
more attention by scholars here is just 
one or several changes at the Hoover 
institution, (he most striking and richly 

ironic of which is the transformation of 
its relationship with the former Com- 

Continued on Following Pnge 

Changes at Unesco Prompt Some Interest in Having U.S. Rejoin Agency 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 
WASHINGTON 

After nearly a decade, the United Na¬ 
tions Educational, Scientific, and Cultural 

Organization is correcting some of the 
problems that led the United Slates to 
withdraw from the Paris-bused organiza¬ 

tion in 1984. 
A Congressional report scheduled to be 

released this week concludes that, al¬ 
though some problems remain, Unesco 
has apparently eliminated many of the 
poor management practices and much of 
the overspending that plagued the organi¬ 

zation throughout the 1980’s. 
The report, which was produced by 

Congress's main investigative arm. the 

General Accounting Office, is expected to 
be al the center of discussion al a hearing 

this week by three Congressional panels 

lhat oversee Unesco’s activities. They are 
the Subcommittee on International Opera¬ 
tions and the Subcommittee on Human 
Rights and International Organizations, 

both of the House Foreign Relations Com¬ 
mittee, and the Subcommittee on the Envi¬ 
ronment of the House Committee on Sci¬ 

ence, Space, and Technology. 

Administration Is Opposed 

While the report bolsters the arguments 
of U.S. science leaders and lawmakers 
who believe the United States should re¬ 
join Unesco, (he Bush Administration con¬ 
tends lhat problems still remain and op¬ 
poses such a move. 

Officials at Unesco, which was estab¬ 

lished in 1945 to promote international col¬ 
laboration “through education, science, 
and culture,’’ have long sought the re¬ 

newed participation of the United Slates to 
Increase Unesco’s credibility and to help 
support its operations. The agency’s budg¬ 
et is $443-miilion far the 1992-93 biennium. 

U.S. officials had hoped lhat the Ameri¬ 
can withdrawal from Unesco would force 
it to make rapid changes in its manage¬ 
ment, reduce its cosily and ineffective ad¬ 
ministration, and “depoliticize" programs 
such as the New World Information and 
Communication Order. That effort was de¬ 
veloped in Ihe 1970’s to help third-world 

■ countries obtain more positive press cov¬ 
erage, but Western nations found Ihe pro¬ 
gram objectionable and charged (hat it en¬ 
couraged censorship of the press. 

In 1987, a new Director General, Federi¬ 
co Mayor of Spain, look over Unesco, re¬ 
placing Amadou Mahtar M’Bow of Sene- 

Continued on Page A33 
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With Soviet Demise, 

Hoover Institution 

Takes On New Role 
Continued From Preceding Page 
munist bloc from an adversarial 
one to an advisory one. 

Hoover fellows have been 
jimong the many American schol¬ 
ars advising new governments in 
the region, particularly that of Rus¬ 
sian President Boris N. Yeltsin. 

“We’ve been offering ourselves 
as an advisory resource to these 
emerging democracies in return for 
knowing what’s going on a little 
more closely than we would have 
from newspaper reports," Mr. Rai- 
sinn says. 

Over the past three years, Hoo¬ 
ver Institution scholars have ad¬ 
vised government officials from 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hunga- 

. ry. Lhe Mongolian republic, Po¬ 
land. Romania, and Russia on such 
policy issues as price liberaliza¬ 
tion, privatization, fiscal policy, 
and constitutional reform. Heads 
of stale of many of those nations— 
as well as government, industry, 
and union officials—recently have 
visited the institution, often at the 
invitation of George P. Shultz, the 
former U.S. Secretary of State 
who now is a distinguished fellow 
at Hoover. Last month Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev was here. 

Some critics of the Hoover Insti¬ 
tution are cynical about the appar¬ 
ent sea change in its mission. In an 
article in The Nation, Jon Weiner, 

'"■*'** professor of history at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at Irvine, 
characterized the corps of Hoover 
fellows deployed to advise the Rus¬ 
sian government ns “right-wing 
ideologues. Republican consul¬ 
tants, former Reagan operatives, 
and old-time hustlers [who] have 
hyped their influence on Yeltsin in 
an effort to regain their lost place in 
the sun of American politics." 

While Hoover fellows flocked to 
Washington in the Reagan years, 
reinforcing the image of the institu¬ 
tion as a conservative, Republican 
stronghold, Mr. Raisian says, 
"There’s & lot more breadth of 

I opinion here than people really 
i know." Fellows here often men- 
i tion that the institution has a siz- 
| "^jfible minority of Democrats. 

An Improbably Prospect. 

Still, the prospect of Hoover 
scholars’ telling government offi¬ 
cials from Eastern Europe how to 
embrace free-market economics 
would have been improbable a few 
years ago. Now the old Eastern 
bloc is even entrusting young dip- 

_ jdomats to the care of Hoover men¬ 
tors. Twelve diplomats are spend¬ 
ing a semester here under a pro¬ 
gram that grew out of a discussion 
among Jerzy Makarczyk, Poland's 
deputy foreign minister, Mr. Rai- 

, sian, and Mr. Shultz. 
One of those taking part in the 

^program is BranimirMladenov, the 
r'Third Secretary In the Bulgarian 

j : Ministry of Foreign Affairs. "This 
| Is A unique chance to be in contact 
! with such famous scholars and aca¬ 

demicians and politicians whom 
we know only by their.works," he 
says. “I couldn’t imagine it even Kjjwo months ago.” . 

Among. the resident scholars 
’Vith whom the diplomats have met 

arc the economist Milton Fried- 
man, a senior research fellow. 

The diplomats live in graduate- 
student housing, lake classes, and 
visit local organizations and com¬ 
panies. They also make field trips, 
including one last week to Wash¬ 
ington, where they met with key 
politicians and diplomats and visit¬ 
ed government agencies and inter¬ 
national organizations. At the 
State Department, the Hoover 
group crossed paths with President 
Yeltsin’s delegation, in town for 
the summit with President Bush. 

"We’re not trying to brainwash 
these guys," says Richard Sousa, 
an associate director of Hoover. 
“We like to think America sells it¬ 
self." 

Most observers would grant that 
the Hoover Institution has suc¬ 
ceeded in making its mark, and not 
just because history has cooperat¬ 
ed with its agenda. 

The institution was founded in 

“WeVe been offering 

ourselves as an advlsoiy 

resource to these 

emerging democracies 

In return for knowing 

what’s going on.”_ 

1919 by Herbert Hoover, a long¬ 
time Stanford trustee, a decade be¬ 
fore he was elected President. He 
intended it to be an archive of his¬ 
torical materials about World War 
I and humanitarian relief. 

Archives Are Runous 

The institution's nrchives have 
been its greatest claim to fame. For 
years, scholars and authors who 
came here—including luminaries 
like Alexander Solzhenitsyn— 
have been able to study original 
documents from the history of this 
century. The documents include 
Leon Trotsky’s papers, official 
records of the White Russian side 
of the Russian Revolution, and 
unique and rare ephemera. 

With changes in the world, says 
Charles G, Palm, Hoover's deputy 
director, "collecting activity has 
been greatly intensified." The in¬ 
stitution is now gearing up in antici¬ 
pation of a sharp increase in visits 
by foreign scholars. 

In an era of unusual develop¬ 
ments, one of the most extraordi¬ 
nary involving the Hoover Institu¬ 
tion was the agreement it reached 
this year with the Committee on 
Archival Affairs of the Russian 
Federation, orRoskomarkhiv. Un¬ 
der the pact, the Hoover Institu¬ 
tion will microfilm records of the 
Communist Party of the Soviet Un¬ 
ion from 1917 to the party’s fall 
from power late last year. Most of 
the 25 million pieces of paper in¬ 
volved had been classified. 

In exchange for receiving the 
Communist Party records, the 
Hoover Institution will provide 
Roskomarkhiv with microfilm cop¬ 
ies of that material as well as copies 
of its own vast holdings in Russian 
and Soviet history. 
M TTie agreement, says Mr. Palm, 
"will bring to scholars everywhere 
this incredibly important body of 
new knowledge." 

"What it will reveal," he adds, 
"is anybody’s guess." a 

Protesting Students Seize Buildings in Belgrade 
By DUSKO DODER 

BELGRADE 

University students in Belgrade 
slaged a dramatic protest last week 
against the government of Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic. 

Unlike their Tiananmen Squurc- 
style street demonstrations in 
March, the students’ tactic this 
time was to seize the downlown- 
Belgrade buildings of 12 university 
faculties. Among other things, they 
called for the resignation of Mr. 
Milosevic and for new elections. 

Until now, students in Belgrade 
and the rest of Serbia have been 
less determined than their counter¬ 
parts in other East European coun¬ 
tries in trying to bring down a Com¬ 
munist regime. Protests here have 
fizzled out, and student leaders 
have been punished by being sent 
to lhe front line in the Serbian 
Army’s wars in Croatia and Bos- 
nia-Herzegovina. 

The students also have lacked 
widespread support among the 
general population in Serbia, 
which has been considered politi¬ 
cally docile. That may change ns 
United Nations sanctions against 
Serbia begin to take hold and dis¬ 
content spreads. 

Discontent in the Capital 

There has long been discontent 
in intellectual circles and especial¬ 
ly in the capital with Mr. Milose¬ 
vic’s dictatorial Communist rule. 
But the discontent has not been 
mirrored in the countryside, where 
the main source of news has been 
the propagandist^ Belgrade televi¬ 
sion, largely controlled by the 
President and his supporters. 

Almost 15,000 University of Bel¬ 
grade students effectively took 
control of the institution after ad¬ 
ministrators refused to proclaim u 
general strike. Rector Rf\jko Vra- 
car subsequently said, "Students 
and professors believe in the need 
for radical changes in our society.’’ 

But, lie added, there were dis¬ 
agreements about “the ways and 
means of getting out of the crisis." 

A large number of professors 
joined the protesting students. The 
dean of the Faculty of Philosophy, 
Ivan Stqjnberger, assailed the uni¬ 
versity administration for failing to 
side openly with the students. "If 
the majority of the students are be- 

•mss 
man im aphiu 
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Changes at Unesco Hearten Those 

Who Hope U.S. Will Rejoin Agency 
—From Page A3I week’s hearing that the end of the 

whose management of the or- cold war and the growth of ethnic 
Clialion had been the source of and cultural conflicts in the wurld 
™jch of the discontent. Mr. Mayor make it imperative thnl the United 
oroiaistd to make substantia! re- States again participate fully in 
form,, But a 1990 report by the Unesco’s programs. 
State Department concluded thnl “We need to he informed, wc 

in hit first few years Mr. Mayor _ 
had been ineffective as a manager ..... . „ , 
and that his organization had not The bottom line Is, 

succeeded “in translating las ns- Where Is the money 
inrances into concrete measures ol ----_£- 

ssfonn." going to come from? 
“Regrettably. Unesco at this —-——- 

siagedoes not possess the charac- THaTS Something_ 
teristics of a well-managed and fo- (h.)nnnn. 
cused otganization." said the re- ggg n0 one_ 

pod, which recommended against has addressed at all." 
the United States' rejoining the or- - 

er, now appear to have been re¬ 
solved. British officials, who ter- 

bules," said an nide to Mr. Torres. 
While such arguments may put 

ten 
n 

minated their country’s Unesco pressure on the Bush Administra- 
membership in 1985, say they arc lion to rejoin Unesco, many Ad- 
encouraged by recent reports that ministration officials believe the 
the organization has fired many of prospects of that happening soon 
its unproductive managers and urc slim, at best. 

Signs of Belgrado student protestors say: "Go Away,” “Do You Hava j 
Food for Children?” and "President: Why Don't We Have Friends?" • 

eliminated some of its enntrover- A Slate Department official said 
sialprograms. Unesco’s membership fee for the 

United Slates of $55-millinn per 
‘Reasonably Pleased' year js M|1C ,nnjor impediment. 

"We're looking to rejoin ns soon "In these particularly stringent 
as it is appropriate," said an olli- budget limes," the official said, 
cial at the Foreign and Common- “wc would Imvc problems coming 
wealth Office in London. "Wc'rc lip with that money." 

hind this, than I nm with them." lie 
snid. 

The student action followed a se¬ 
ries of anti-wnr protests organized 
by various groups anil aimed at 
toppling the Milosevic regime. On 
the day of the first protest, tens of 
thousands of people attended an 
opposition rally, where speakers 
blamed the Milosevic govcinmcni 
for the war and economic disaster. 

Non-Partisan Posture 

Student leudcrs have been care¬ 
ful to maintain a non-partisan char¬ 
acter in their protest. Strict securi¬ 
ty measures were in effect to pre¬ 
vent outsiders from entering die 
occupied buildings. Some resi¬ 
dents supported the protesters by 
providing them with food. 

Mr. Milosevic attempted to ne¬ 

gotiate with separate univenuj j 
groups, hut lie turned his meetuf j 
with four student leaders into»? 
stern lecture. With his politicalpfr 
sition rapidly eroding, he could nrt | 
afford In send the police or Ik; 
at my against the protesters n 
cnish the demonstration,wW* 
last year. T he possihilily thalik 

protest could spark a wider nfl* 
ment against ids rule is growing. 

The authorities apparently top 
that (lie protest will lizzie. : 
mats here snid the President cow 

he in serious trouble if ■- 
threw their support to the prowj. 
ers. While no signs of that emerff* 
last week, lhe protest did spread® 
other university towns in Sett* 
Police were deployed at theimiwt 
sitics in Novi Sad and Nis lot® 
lain demonstrations there. 

reasonably pleased by the reforms In addition, many Stale Depart - 
that have gone on." ment analysis say the reforms at 

So too is Rep. Estehan K, Tor- Unesco have been insufficient for 
res, a California Democrat and the the U.S. to consider rejoining. 
U.S. Ambassador to Unesco from T he specific reasons are likely to 
1917 to 1979, who opposed U.S. he outlined in a report that the 
vvirhe/ravva/ from the organization. Stale Department plans to issue 
He is expected to argue at this next month. Some U.S. scientists. 

50,000 Australia its Who Applied lo College 

Were Denied Spots ‘t his Year, Survey Finds 

U. of Mexico Says It Will Proceed With Controversial Tuition Hike 
By RHONA STATLAND DE LOPEZ 

MEXICO CITV 
The National Autonomous Uni¬ 

versity of Mexico announced last 
week that it would raise annual tu¬ 
ition to about $670 from the current 
6 cents, a level at which it has been 
frozen for 44 years. 

The university’s rector, Josd 
Samkhfin Kermez, said the new tu¬ 
ition rat©—which amounts to an in¬ 
crease of more than one million per 
cent—would take effect in the fall. 

The announcement came after 
months of delay and controversy 
(The Chronicle, June 10). The uni¬ 
versity, known as unam for its ini¬ 
tials in Spanish, historically has 
prided itself on its dedication to the 
ideal of an accessible education for 
all. So, even faced with a dire fi¬ 
nancial outlook, unam hesitated to 
raise its tuition out of fear that 
many of its 270,000 students would 

be unable to afford much more than 
the current nominal level of 250 pe¬ 
sos a year, or about 6 U.S. cents. 
Students have threatened violence 
if the fee goes up, 

TCie proposed increase must be 
ratified by the University Council 
of unam. Leaders of student orga¬ 
nizations were to meet last week to 
plan a strategy to oppose the in¬ 
crease. Some said they would con¬ 
sider staging protests and occupy¬ 
ing buildings to prevent the Uni¬ 
versity Council from meeting to 
vole its approval of the plan. When 
unam tried to increase its tuition in 
1988, students rioted. 

Program to Soften the Blow 

Many members of the university 
community said they were sur¬ 
prised by the size of the proposed 
increase. At $670, the new tuition 
is about twice what most observers 

here thought the university ^ 

settle for. hta( 
In an effort to soften the J; 

the university has put foBelDJ, 
comprehensive scholarship aw 

nanciul-aid program. A 
eurning less than $300 a mon ■ 
example, would not be 
pay any tuition at all for its 

lo attend unam. University, 
cials estimate that 90 pe| 
unam's student body 
in some way from the aid p 

Mr. SanikMn stressed W. 

tuition increase in no ^ 
unam's commitment to eo 

for all. 
In response to critics u | 

said that a tuition 'nC.re®. intf fa 
be a step toward pnvtfw^ 

university, the 
that unam still rece,vCT_lll$optf 
menl subsidy equal W i 
cent of its operating budge'- 

By GEOFFREY MAKI.KN 
MltHOllHNI 

An estimated 50,00(1 Australian-. 
™ nought admission lo one of the 
country's universities lor the uea- 
oemie year that begun in Pcbruary 
™1,019nd a place, according lo a 
new rurvey. 

Tfie figure represents an in- 
j™Me "TTO per cent over the num- 
™ t» students turned away in 

' **td the Australian Vicc- 
tJrartceUors' Committee, whielt 
conducted the survey. Observers 

re called the findings utarniing. 
tae survey confirmed Tears that 

■■ !Tf' Jtmand for higher cduca- 
,°m Australia is growing rapidly 

In .„may evcn 'v°rse next year. 
2“™ stales, the number of slu- 
' 1 a'n'«l a university place this 

Karwas double that in 1991. 

s_,°r,lhe f'deral government the 

riven a!? 8 1 ,he moro wonivume, 
Oirallm* °.vera0 higher-education 
CTrollmeni has grown by more than 

cent since 1983. 

'he government provided funds 

Places 3,0011 new university 

np^5sen|ISJ1'ea^, 0111 ,ltat "Umber 
only a l-per-cenl rise 

i Applicalions r«f '992 
per cent over 1991. 

«0ws’ tm,n of lhe vice-chan- 

-Ken McKin' 
would nm a sltual'on probably 

iwm. Whiiimpro.ve in fo* short 
; ;. '/'“fo university leaders 

Imvc said Ihey believe the system 
should he allowed to continue lo 
grow at a sternly rate, it would he 
impossible lo meet all the demand 
without establishing new universi¬ 
ties. Given the severe recession 
now affecting Australia, the gov¬ 
ernment probably will not consider 
building new institutions. 

Universities Criticized 

The Higher Education Minister, 
Peter Baldwin, accused some uni¬ 
versities of failing to meet commit¬ 
ments they had mude to provide an 
adequate number of openings. 

Mr. Baldwin snid the govern¬ 
ment was looking at a range of al¬ 
ternatives lo try to increase highcr- 
cducalinn opportunities, including 
expanding Australia's “open learn¬ 
ing project,” which provides uni¬ 
versity courses by television, com¬ 
plemented by printed material. But 
so far only about 4.000 students 
have enrolled to take the televised 

courses. 
The reality is that thousands of 

Australians who are eligible to en¬ 
roll in a university probably will 

never get the chance. 
Although the country's popula¬ 

tion of 17-to-19 year-olds is expect¬ 
ed to fall over the next three years, 
a huge jump in the number of stu¬ 
dents finishing secondary school 
means that more and more are ap¬ 
plying for university admission- 

however, think failing lo rejoin 
would be a mistake. 

Frank Press, president of the 
National Academy of Sciences, 
said that although U.S. scientists 
now participate in Unesco pro¬ 
grams, membership in the organi¬ 
zation would allow the United 
States to influence its agenda. 

"If Unesco didn't exist, we 
would have invented it today,’’ he 
said, adding that ninny of the press¬ 
ing scientific and environmental 
problems facing the United Slates, 
such as climate change, arc global 
in nature and require interaction 
with developing countries. 

Mr. Press said he supported the 
U.S. decision to withdraw from 
Unesco in 1984 because of the po¬ 
liticization of the organization's 
programs. But he said that with 
Mr. Mayor's success in depoliticiz- 
ing the organization and reducing 
much of its bureaucracy, the time 
had come for the United States to 
consider rejoining. 

British officials emphasize that 
ihey are “not in any great rush" to 
rejoin. Before their country enters 
into nny agreement with Unesco, 
they say, they want lo sec some 
additional tightening of the organi¬ 
zation’s finances and bureaucracy. 

Question of ‘Back Taxes’ 

"We want lo see value for our 
money," said an official of Brit¬ 
ain's Foreign Office. He added that 
it was not clear whether Britain 
would he asked to pay "back tax¬ 
es" for the seven years it has been 
out ol the orguni/alion, in addition 
lo the country's $ 15-million n year 
membership fee. But he said his 
government's position was that it 
should not Imvc to pay any such 
assessment. 

Tlmt is ulso the position of the 
State Department, which says pay¬ 
ing Uncsco's $55-million n year 
membership fee itself would pre¬ 
sent a hardship. State Department 
officials say their agency cannot 
now meet its financial obligations 
to all of its United Nations projects 
and is facing additional expenses 
for the U.S. share of maintaining 
un peacekeeping forces. 

“The bottom line is, Where is 
the money going to come from?" 
said one Congressional aide. 
"That’s something that no one has 
addressed at all." 

"There’s » lot of talk about re¬ 
joining Unesco, and there is a seri¬ 
ous consideration of issues that 
would have to be resolved," he 
suid. “But there are a lot of hurdles 
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Distressed by Earth Summit, Scientists 

in Brazil Hold Their Own Meeting 
By DAN1ELA HART 

RtO DE JANEIRO 
Distressed that science whs giv¬ 

en little room on the Hgcndn at this 
month's United Nations environ¬ 
mental conference here, research¬ 
ers in Brazil organized their own 
summit on the subject. 

The Rio Science ’92 Forum pro¬ 
vided a platform for a critical as¬ 
sessment by both Brazilian and for¬ 
eign scientists of what was being 
discussed at the U.N. Conference 
on Environment and Develop¬ 
ment—as well as subjects they felt 
had been left out of it, including 
nuclear arms and energy, popula¬ 
tion, and poverty. 

Ennio CandoUi, president of the 
Brazilian Society for the Advance¬ 
ment of Science, said the U.N. 
conference—which came to be 
known as the Earth Summit—had 
failed to address a crucial issue: 
How can researchers break 
through barriers that hinder inter¬ 
national scientific nnd technologi¬ 
cal cooperation? 

“The current world order docs 
not fnvor the propagation of knowl¬ 
edge," he snid. "First-world coun¬ 
tries prefer giving underdeveloped 
countries fish rather than fishing 
rods." 

A chronic lack of funds, he said, 
makes it hard for some countries to 
put lo use even scientific knowl¬ 
edge that is developed locally. 

The Rio Science '92 Forum ws\s 
organized by the Brazilian Society 
for the Advancement of Science, 
the Brazilian Academy or Science, 
nnd the Fodcral University or Rio 
de Janeiro, where it was held. 

Hopes for More Attention 

The meeting ulso was intended 
lo show society in gcnenil and poli¬ 
ticians in particular (hut Bniz.il is 
not taking advantage of the scien¬ 
tific knowledge the country pos¬ 
sesses on environmental issues. 

"The Brazilinn government 
mnkes little use of the very consid¬ 
erable scientific knowledge we 
have in environment-relntcd ar¬ 
eas," said Luis Pinguelli Rosa, co¬ 
ordinator of the science and culture 
forum at the Federal University of 
Rio de Janeiro, who was chairman 
of the meeting. "The government 
might call on scientists for specific 
projects, but not to formulate poli¬ 
cies." 

Some academics here expressed 

the hope that sis a result of the U.N. 
summit, scientific research would 
be more highly valued in Brazil, 
young people would show a re¬ 
newed interest in such subjects as 
botany and physics, and mure 
funds would become available fgv 
research. 

Brazil's Minister of Education 
and Interim Secretary of Stale for 
the Environment, Josd Goldcm- 
berg. suggested in his opening 
speech at the science forum that 
more resources for research might 
be forthcoming. 

'Politicians Are Not Aware' 

Some of the scientists said they 
thought similar meetings, could 
serve lo increase the possibility of 
scientists' gaining some influence 
over politicians and policy makers. 
in environment-related areas, at 
least over the long term. 

"Science does not attract votes, 
so politicians lend to ignore it," 
said Wolfgang Christ inn Pfeiffer, a j 
professor of biophysics at the Fed¬ 
eral University of Rio de Janeiro. 
"Mostly, politicians arc not aware 
of (he country’s tcchnicnl and sci¬ 
entific capacity." 1 

A specialist in water pollution, 
Mr. ITciffcr suid that when he had 
been able to detect problems and 
offer solutions to local or state gov- 1 
ernmenis, it always Imd been 
through his department’s initiative, 
not the government's. 

The only Brazilian politician , 
who took part in (he debates nt (he 
Rio Science ’92 Forum was Fiibio 
Feldman, a federal legislator from t 
h "green," or environmentally ori¬ 
ented, polilienl parly. 

While he agreed that politicians 
as u rule did nut reulize the impor¬ 
tance of scientific knowledge, Mr. 
Feldman said u new dinnncl of 
communication must Iks opened 
between the scientific community 
nnd parliament. 

The problems Unit politicians 
nnd scientists have had in commu¬ 
nicating with cnch other were not 
the sole fault or responsibility of 
the lawmakers, he said. Univcrsi- ; 
ties and research institutes tend lo 
be "closed in on themselves," he | 
contended, with little communicEt- j 
tion with the larger society. i 

"Scientists," Mr. Feldman de- ! 
clnred lo a large gathering of them. j 
"are a complicated group to deal 
with." ■ 
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In a unanimous decision, ihc Yale Corporal ion 
named an acting president for Yale University last week. 

Howard R. Lamar, a renowned historian of the American 
West, will take office July I. Now the Sterling Professor of 
Historyat Yale, Mr. Lamar has been on Ihe faculty 
since 1949 and served as dean ofYale College from 1979 to 
1985. 

In announcing the selection. Vernon R. Loucks, Jr., a 
senior fellow of the corporation, said: "For almost 300 
years, one of Yale's greatest assets has been a strong 
sense uf community, and no one better represents this 
spirit than Howard Lamar.. . . He is a scholar and 
administrator who has always commanded the respect of 
his colleagues, he is a popular figure among both 
students and alumni, and he is someone with proven 
interest in furthering the partnership between Yale and 
New Haven." (BennoC. Schmidt, Jr., who resigned 
unexpectedly last month as Yale's president, had been 
criticized on all three of those counts.) 

It is unlikely that Mr. Lamar, 68. will be a candidate 
for the position on a permanent basis. A search committee 
has not yet been named. 

Ross Parot recently selected a few graduate schools of 
public policy from which to recruit students or recent 
alumni to serve on a team of researchers for his 
Presidential campaign. Of the six students and alumni 
selected, three came from the University of California at 
Berkeley and one each from Harvard and Syracuse 
Universities and the University of Texas at Austin. 

Harvard officials don’t know how Mr. Perot did his 
recruiting there, but officials of the other institutions said 
they had received calls Inst month asking for rtsum4s. 
Perot-campaign operatives reportedly said that those 
selected would receive $25,000 for live months of work. 

Paul L. L. Biddle, who triggered massive government 
investigations into improper overhead charges at Stanford 
University, has lost his bid for a Congressional seal 
(Name Dropping, February 12). 

Mr. Biddle resigned from his government job as the 
Navy’s campus representative at Stanford to run in the 
California Republican primary for the Congressional 
district that includes the university. He came in fourth in a 
field of five contenders, winning about 14 per cent of the 
vote. 

Mr. Biddle said he wouldprobably run again, because 
of the strong support he said he received. He said he had 
spent only about $4,200 in the campaign. 

Despite efforts by an Oklahoma legislator to prevent 
her being paid while on sabbatical, Anita Hill, the professor 
of law at the U ni versity of Oklahoma who came to 
national attention during the hearings on the appointment 
of Clarence Thomas to the Supreme Court, will receive 
half her annual salary. 

The legislator. State Rep. Tim Pope, asked the regents 
not to pay Ms. Hill, saying, "Ido not understand, nor do 
the taxpayers in my district, why they should be 
required to subsidize her making $10,000 per speech all 
over the country.” 

Richard Van Horn, the university's president, said Ms. 
Hillhadappliedforhersabbaticalayearago. "Her 
proposal was found worthy.... The things that happen 

■ outside the university in her lifeare really not relevant to 
the decision." 

During her sabbatical, Ms. HiU will work on a 
manuscript on sexual harassment as well as conduct 
research on commercial law and gender, 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS. A DEATHS 

Tanya Hilton 
American Association 
of University Women 

Educational Foundation 

i l1lnrNij[reDame,ioprofessorofcre- 

is««u-‘>rc‘iiforn,aaiR,vor- 
} operating officer 

j ^SoIfJSltw3SS"j>-1.°vi«- 

J &SZiSSSSiSSr 
" I ° MolialFurdyee,dean t>rllie eoHcBv ;ir 

h.imilnitici anil social sciences nl Indi¬ 
ana U. of Pennsylvania, to derm of Hie 
schacl of humanities nnd suciui sciences 
si Honlclair Slam College. 

William Frey, professor of hcnllh-serv- 
jMidmioisIralional College of M. 
Francis (HI.), to chair of hi'itiih-scrvtLe.s 
SSion at St. Mury’h College 

lanai FHauf, assistant professor »r 
(tntral studies and director or Ihc desk- 
{flO-media laboratory at Milwaukee 
School of Engineering, to program di¬ 
rector of technical education. 

Malta LacyFHadeilchs, assistant direc¬ 
tor of financial aid at U. Of St. Thomas, 
today undergraduate admissions direc- 

* TbomwRyMiChancellorofF-oothill- 
DeAnuCommunity College District, 
has announced his retirement, effective 
June 30,1994. 

Michael A. fleheb, former vice-chair¬ 
man of internal medicine at Wuync State 
U„ to associate dean fordinical it ITairs 

i in the school of medicine at State U. of 
' NewYorkaiStony Brook. 

Robert J, flemmett, dean of the school 
ofleiteuand sciences at Slate U. of 
New York College at Drockpon. to pro- 
tod and vice-president for academic af- 

DonP.QIddeni, co-dircciorof the lim- 
oryiGeorgiaTech Biomedical Technol¬ 
ogy Research Center und director of the 

' department of aerospucc engineering at 
• Georjli Institute of Technology, to dean 

oflheicftDol of engineering til Johns 
HopUiuU. 
Jam A. (tollman, president ofMiMC- 

boaseScbool of Medicine, has .111- 
I nounetd his resignation, effective July 

lanytyMth, vice-president Tor luisi- 
onsifUrsand treasurer at Mount lln- 
ionCollege, to vice-president forhiisi- 
neuindlpance at Franklin ( oJIcgc. 

tabtol,Human, executive iissiMunl 
to the praldMti Wilkes U.. to dean or 
toe school of liberal arts and linmim svi- 

i /f?«««Vonreren‘:‘: United Met In1 
[ J«Fonndailoii(Ni»shvillcl. Invteopu.- 

•wrtwdevelopmcni at Centenary Col- 

j **mimA. Hrabowakl, III, executive 
wpreiidcni and vice-provost m 11. or 
MuyUnd-IJiiliimorc County, to iniciim 
P^nt, effective September!.. 

1J*oklln, chair of psychology 
u/°r D lhc ,,ru8rui"lwr 

W^men nnd Men in Society at 
jMgjJnqleNforniu, ludew ,,l ihc 
"jmonof soclnl sciences and  .ii.nl 

■ New college and university chief executives: California School of Profession! 
Lisa Porchl’Qurke; Marymount College (Cal.), Thomas McFadden; Nazarenc Theological 

. Seminary, Gordon Wetmore; Northwestern Connecticut Community College, R. Eileen 
Baccus; Quinebaug Valley Community College, Dianne Williams; Tunxis Communiiy Col¬ 
lege, Charles Ekstrom; University Center at Tulsa, Rodger Randle; University of Maine at 
Machias, Paul E. Nordslrom. 

■ Other new chief executives: American Association of University Women Educational 

Foundation, Tanya Hilton; American Library Association, Peggy Sullivan; College Con¬ 
sortium for International Studies, Jane Coutant Evans; Henry Luce Foundation, John 
Wesley Cook. 

Appointments, 

PrterC. Alexander, lawyer in Cham¬ 
paign. III., to professor of law at Dickin¬ 
son School of Law. 

James S. Allan, vice-president Tor aca¬ 
demic affairs at Jullllard School, to pro¬ 

of graduate i 
business at Seton Hall U. 

"t ®t,n ‘“““i Prexldem otThemei 
Vlllty Stale Technical Collage, lo preii- 
dent of Northwestern Connecticut Com¬ 
munity College. 

9*6*- B6uie, development associate 
at Indiana U. Foundation, to director of 

annual-giving programs at Georgia 
Southern U. 

Robert E. Boyer, dean of the college of 

feclive In June 1994. 
Terri Brooks, chair of journalism and 

mass communication at New York U.. 
to dean of the school of communications 
at Pennsylvania State II. 

Thornes J. Cinque, associate dean and 
professor of medicine In the school of 
medicine Bt U. of Nevada at Las Vegas, 
to dean of the school of medicine at 
Creighton U., effective August I. 

Arthur L. Clark, member of the staff at 
Instrument Society of America (Re¬ 
search Triangle Park, N.C.), to dean of 
adult end continuing education at Dur¬ 
ham Technical Community College. 

Stawwon W. Cfoaa, Jr., senior direc¬ 
tor of Institutional advancement at Na¬ 
tional Aquarium (Baltimore), to t*sso- 

h^fr.1 a 1 cwwuinati 
\ JijT1md Braduuic programs in the 

, ^K,Sf«r«rvlces at Georgetown 
ml Psychology. [kpuIltV1n 'r'"la“oci“l'lilrc':,,'ri,r 

a”i'lunl director of 
“ u-of M.rvland vy,. 

*555 vlcc-preMdenl fur Mudenl 

(C? ™rs« Sainl John's U. 

director urruun- 
K™por,l» nHMhm, al U. <4 

B“u?dirS "V1 “dvanta- 
dlliTtoiff10r°f development til Xu- 

USSSSiT*^ <*-slniRu- 
Stony 

d>vision of .l ienee 
wS™ S U'“>■ Heh- 

prore.su, urhislury 
Idyl. 

I"'"8 

ja^SKsaas- 

E£j2n Mh^oJ|^5-n 1M?pk'ns u ■ 
H5»i°*n uK™ rfnur,,"« *' 

U- ofDay«on. 

date vice-president und dirwt<J°j£ 
vclopment at Western Maryland^ 

^Margaret W. Gwtla, ^^ociatedM^, 
the faculty at Uwrence U„ to P"» 
Albion College. j, ■■ 

Booker T. DeVaughn, P« “iJJJLtf 
Northwestern Connecticut ConuO; 
College, to president of the conjj^ 

Thames Valley SlileTecImlBl ^ 
Chart.. Shftrom, l«,l|l“L 

bury Slate Technical Col 
dem ofTunais Community 

C. Ronald Bllnglon.deanom'^ 
school al U.oraeorgi«.h““"|^j. 
his resignalion, eirecM''ci(n|'f 

Julius Ertanbwh, d«“ "[J, u JrWr. 
arts, lellers, and scicncassiv-^ 
cousin al La Crosse, IOPfo,°51 . - 
vice-chancellor. rppdiiF 

PHClvalfvonU, pic lessor elli»" 

felMeai 3rl?„ J '“'ioe-chancel- 

- vT^lujitsnt prefestor of 

general studies at Milwaukee School or 
Engineering, also lo director of the desk¬ 
top-media laboratory. 

Conrad Mallatt, president of Greater 
Hartford Community College, to presi¬ 
dent or the comprehensive college 
formed hy the merger oft hut institution 
with Hurlford Slide Technical College. 

Laurence W. Mazzono, tissociatc vice- 
president for iicudemlc uff«irs at Mesa 
State College, lo vice-pres id cut for aca¬ 
demic litfmrs ul Uisulinc College. 

Hugh J. McAllister, nsslxtunt professor 
t»r llnance at F.ckcni College, lo asso¬ 
ciate professor of finance at St. Mary’s 
College (Cal.). 

Thomas MeFaddon, academic vice- 
president niuideanorsi. John Fisher 
College, lo president of Marymount Col¬ 
lege (C’ul.j. effective in August. 

Donna McKinley, derm of student af¬ 
fairs at U. uf Michigan al Dearborn, to 
vicc-chuiiccllor. 

Harry Q. Miller, professor and associate 
vice-president for academic uffairs und 
research al Southern Illinois U. m Car- 
bond ale. lu dean of adult and continuing 
educational American U. in Culro. 

Patricia Mitchell, former ncting com¬ 
missioner of labor of Suffolk County, 
N.Y., lo director of the office of career 
planning and placement at Adclphi U. 

James C. Meeaer, dean of the college 
of arts and architecture at Pennsylvania 
Shite U., to vice-president foracndcmic 
ulTnirs and provost al U. of South Caroli¬ 
na, effective September I. 

Patricia A. Myers, director uf founda¬ 
tion relations at Kent Slate U., to direc¬ 
tor of government and community rela¬ 
tions. 

Paul E. Nordstrom, provost and vice- 
president for academic affairs at West¬ 
ern Stute College (Colo.), to president of 
U.ofMaine at Machias. 

Antonio Perez, president of South Cen¬ 
tral Community College, to president 
of the comprehensive college formed 
hy the merger or that institution with 
Greater New Haven Stale Technical 
College. 

Cecil R. Phillips, vice-president of 
Children's Home Society of Florida 
(Jacksonville, Fla.), to executive direc¬ 
tor of development at Louisiana State U. 

Tim J, Pierson, dean of residence life at 

Willamette U., to dean of students at 
Long wood College. 

UtaPotehi-Burke, acting provost nt 
California School of Professional Psy¬ 
chology. to chancellor. 

Richard C. Progelhof, chairman of me¬ 
chanical engineering at U. of South Car¬ 
olina, lodireciorof the school of engi¬ 
neering technology at Pennsylvania 
Stale U. Erie, Ihc Uehrend College. 

Rodger Randla, mayor of Tulsn, Oklu., 
to president of U. Center at Tulsa. 

Brace Rottz, director of the division of 
cardiac surgery and professor or surgery 
nt Johns Hopkins U., to professor und 
chairman ofcardiotharacic surgery at 
Stanford U.. effective Jnnuary I. 

Victoria Munoz Rlchait, dean of aca¬ 
demic alTnirs at Los Angeles Mission 
College, to vice-president. 

Kim B. Rotzoll, head ofthe department 
of advertising at U. of Illinois at Lfrbaon- 
Champaign, to dean of the college of 
communications. 

Gary Ruse I, vice-provostal Drake U., 
lo vice-president for research and strate¬ 
gic planning. 

Roberta Salpoi, professor of Hispanic 

literature at Point Park College, to head 
ofthe division of humanities and sol ini 
science at Pennsylvania Suite U. Erie, 
Ihe Bchrcnd College. 

Richard Sanders, president of Mutta- 
tuck Community College, to president of 
the comprehensive college formed by 
the merger of that institution with Wa- 
terbury State Technical College. 

Christoph H. Schreuar, professor or law 
nt U. of Salzburg (Austria), to professor 
of intern at Iona I law in Ihc school of ad¬ 
vanced international studies at Johns 
Hopkins U. 

William 8uhwabi president of Norwalk 
Community College, to president ofthe 
comprehensive college formed by (he 
merger of that institution with Norwalk 
Slate Technical College. 

Jacqueline A. Shadko, acting vice- 
president for academic affairs at Wood¬ 
bury U-. to vice-president and denn of 
faculty. 

Jay Stein, chairmun or medicine al U. 
of Tejcns Health Sciences Center at San 
Antonio, (o provost oru. ofOklnhoma 
Health Sciences Center. 
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M A RK WEINSTEIN IruJilule fcr Critical Thinking. N|o«uelsir Slate C.iUcge; Director. Association Tor Mtonral Logif & Ciltital Thinking 

ROBERT SWARTZ Co-Feunikr. Crilkal & CrraiivcTliinking PTognun. University brMa-'Mchiweitta. Button; Spedatoi tnCriUcal Tliiaking iMfusinn 
M \R1.VS & CIIAR1.ES WITTE Univeivi) oT Arizona, Department of Surgery; SpeciPliU* fa Criiicrt.Tliirtklngia Me^icpl Edwjdti^nt 

N. I. ||KOW NK A Ml'ARl KF-ELEY Bowling On-en Uirtvnsny; Aulhon of Mtlug the Right QbeUlons: Eupgrts in Hpealloolng aa a taaefting Unlegy 
MARIA’S MAYFIELD Center for Applied Mctapcychulogy; Author of TMnitagfpr yourulf; JhrtlojtiagCritleal Thlnlilng Skills Tbrongl, Writing 
WILLIAM DORMAN CalltbmJa State Umverchy. Shcmmemo; Export in Qnwaniijnlting and die Media 

UKAU kT.Y JONES North Cetmol Exluiaiiunal Laborowry; Atabor audCo«Mitl«U 
RALPH JOHNSON I'niversiiy of Wimicw. Uniirio, Canada; Awhur of LpgicolSelftnsr. £dnfit of injema! logic • 

And 100 other distinguished educators ’ r / 
Four days of workshops, panels, and tiebionstradons 

Two-Day IntenfllvD Pre-Conference SesBlotis, August 7 & 8 

: _ . _ ^ v : ; some highlights 

. . . - * . »' 'Iftwoo Vi^prttf CriiitilThitoo traanls&cfjrtitwry tearniDf 
k-* V /- kjucuiRmi •* • Hem hi Minimize Fragmentatiuh fa Leamtpg 

..ilnjir IK-fjiiiuinU lii.i'Uenient iiiCliaogc 
: USB IHogiuew it CiiMcmI and AiuIjIk Witling 
■e Ix’jfninp'Ceniwi' u» Ici-urr Cnlicjl Dmd-ing 

Ho^toAbbs' CrincU Thin ting 
Cnih-at Thmking »■* a Roqulrarm , 
HnM Adndnhtraliji> Can Key a Cmcia) Rote 

- k REGISTRATION 

/ Pur MOT Inrurmatlim t Ml ur WriU: 
Center for trrtlul thinking attl Mnrel Critique 

S>,.r.nl. Sul.- Unite.sitv 
Kuhnert Putk. CA U49JB 

(707) 664-2940 

' ConferenceR^lslt'affon^ccs . V '•'* 
$2isforiptf*>»\ : ?- 
$JdSfgr2pfB<»*(h)mlhe)tarnfriMdtMtwn . f . ; 
s^tdtof J pmsowAw i»tan»iita*tt»ioo ,v.# 
$| 50 for each additional petuon 
Write fOrUbroan’ Raft/or RegUtrattan lane IS, 1992 
M«ht ChiiktPnpV* Ut MV AeoJnntt'FouMlallofi 

/, Held in Ihe Beautiful 
. Sonomu/Napa Wine Coumry 

of Northern California, 
near San Francisco. 
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Gazette CONTINUED 

o director of university relations at U. 
of Chariest on. 

James W. Uebalacker, acting provost 
of U. of New Haven, to provost. 

Leonard A. Valverde, former vice-presi¬ 
dent for academic affairs, graduate 
dean, and professor of education at U. of 
Tcxasat San Antonio, todeanof the col¬ 
lege of education at Arizona State U. 

David C, Van Essen, former professor 

cellorofU. oFWisconsinat Milwaukee, 
to vice-chancellor for academic affairs. 

Cameron P. West, former president of 
Pfeiffer College, to interim president of 
Brevard College. 

Gordon Wetmore, president of Norlh- 

of biology At California Institute of 
Technology, to professor arid chair of 
anatomy and ncurobialogy at Washing- 

n U. (Mo.). 
Phillip Vandlttl, associate dean of aca¬ 

demic affairs, humanities, and social sci¬ 
ences at Genesee Community College, 
to vice-president for academic affairs at 
West Virginia Northern Community 
College. 

Kenneth L, Watters, acting vice-chan- 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

Owen Bell, president of Computer Mu¬ 
seum (Boston), has been elected presi¬ 
dent or Association for Computing Ma¬ 
chinery. 

CONFERENCES 

2nd international 
CONFERENCE ON SEXUAL 

ASSAULT ON CAMPUS 

OCTOBER 1-3, 1992 
Orlando, Florida 

PARTICIPATINQ ORGANIZATIONS: 

Amatlcan Council on Education • Nat'l Interfraternity Conforsnca • The 
Safe Schools Coalition. Inc. • American College Health Association • 
American Collage Personnel Association • Nat l Association of Women 
Educators • Nat'J Organization for Victim Assistance • College Stores 
Research and Educational Foundation: For Safety's Sake • Nat l Association 
of Student Personnel Administrators • American Association of Woman In 
Community and Junior Colleges • International Association o! Campus Law 
Enforcemsnt Administrators • National Panhollenlc Conference 

Twin Towers Hotel and Conference Center 

5780 Major Boulevard, Orlando, FL 32819 

Gonteiencs Co-choir* 
flomlce Sandfer, Ph.D., 
Women's Policy Studies 
Alan McEvoy, Pfi.O., 
WAlanberg University 

Speaker* include: 
Nancy Ztegenmeyer 
Mary Koss. Ph.O. 
AJIean Adams, LLB 
Bariy Burkhart, Ph.D. 
Marlene Ykning, Ph.O. 
Carol Bohnwr, Ph.D., LLM 
Andrea Parrot, Ph.D. 
Call Aharbanel 
And 7B Mora Spealrere 

Attendance Llmltadl 
Early pra-rajlst/atlon 
by 8/1/92 S27S.OO 
Early stucTent registration 
by 8/1/92 175.00 
Late registration 350.00 

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY 

Members ol participating 
organizations, plaasa 
contact your national 
office lor registration. 

Special Events: 
Collage President Panel 
Student Victims Speak Out 
Victims' RlghlB 
Reconsidered 

The Alcohol-Rape 
Connection 

Legal and Enforcement 
Issues 

Campus Security Panel 
Rape Crisis Centers; 
Th sir Needs 

Staring Fair of Campus 
Programs 

Research Update 
Offstage Theatre 
Teaching Resources 

Call for details 
1-800-537-4903 

International Council for Innovation 
in Higher Education 

10th International Conference on New Concepts 

in Higher Education 

Theme: "Internationalization of Higher Education - 
Global Perspectives" 

Dr. Erwin Waschnig, Ph,D. 

Program Chair 

c/o Canadian School of Management 
150 \tork street Ste. 1804 

Toronto, Ontario MSH 335 
Canada 

Telephone: (418) 380-3805 FAX: (418) 360-6883 

Kent L Gustafson, professor of instruc¬ 
tional technology ai U. of Georgia, has 
been named presidenl-elect of Associa¬ 
tion for Educational Communications 
and Technology. 

Tanya Hilton, former executive ai In- 

Rlnhard K. Greenfield, executive direc¬ 
tor of College Consorlium for Interna¬ 
tional Studies, hen announced his retire¬ 
ment, effective in December. 

west NazarencCollege, topresidenl or 
Nuzarene Theological Seminary. 

Joe White, former director of budget 
and reportingai Austin Peay Stale U.,to 
assistant to the president. 

Dianna Williams, acting president of 
Mohegan Community College, to presi¬ 
dent of Quincbaug Valley Community 
College. 

ternationnl Business Machines Corpora¬ 
tion, lo director of American Associa¬ 
tion of University Women Educational 
Foundation. 

John R, Seffrin, professor of health ed¬ 
ucation and chairman of applied health 
science at Indiana U., to national execu¬ 
tive vice-president of American Cancer 
Society. 

Patty Sullivan, director of university 
libraries and professorof libmry and in- 

Deaths 

F. Carlton Ball, HI, funner professor i>r 
ceramics at U. of Puget .Sound. J line 5 in 
Tuconm, Wash. 

Robert Collins Christopher, 68, secre¬ 
tary oTPulil/cr Prl/c Hoard nnd adjunct 
professor of Journalism ui C'oluiubiu 11., 

formation studies at Northern Illinois 
U., toexecutive director of American 
Library Association, 

Gall Young, vice-president for adminis¬ 
trative and financial alTnirs ai Maryland 
Biotechnology Institute, to treasurer 
and controller at Universities Research 
Association. 

June 14 in New I .oadoii, C’o 
Dennis W. Damall, .so, cliairmuii of 

chemistry at New Mexico Slate II., June 

Robert E. Armstrong, president of Hen¬ 
ry Luce Foundation, has announced his 
retirement, effective in September. 

John Wesley Cook, director of the Insti¬ 
tute of Sacred Music, Worship, and the 
Arts at Yale U., lopresident of Henry 
Luce Foundation, effective in Septem¬ 
ber. 

Jane Coutant Evans, president emeritus 
of Mount Vernon College, to executive 
director of College Consortium for Inter¬ 
national Studies, effective December I. 

of New York Mcdioil College, June 7 in 
Princeton. NJ. 

Harry Eagle, Kb, former professor of 
cell biology at Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine of Yeshivn U.. June 12 in Port 
Chester, N.Y. 

Ephlm Fogel, 71, poet and professor 
emeritus of English at Cornell LL, June 
12in Ithuca, N.Y. 

John L Fuller, 81, former professor of 
psychology at Slate U. of New York at 
Binghamton, June 8 in Cambridge. 
Mass. 

The Rev. Paul H. Furfsy, 95. forme r pro¬ 
fessor of sociology at Catholic U. of 
America, June 8 in Washington. 

Albert S. Gordon, 81, professor emeri¬ 
tus of physiology ut New York U., June 
12 in Long Beach, N.Y. 

Jamea E. Hart, 77, former professor of 

gazette 

8Uk.»«gjSJ»!SCra' 

Kfii'fefisasffSi NMhvi,ic 

“ST"** 
t^^a^l.nUI... "Vir[u« 

Oil St U.. June 4 in Dallas. T^J^vkissItudes: a History of 
Vivienne Allaep RubeaM.mon^j SjiMmhfcd Conceptions of Virtue," 

rector or iahor relations at Harvrtl"' National Endowment for the 
June hIn Boston. Unlveraily ofCalifornia. 

RichardC. Sanborn, 71, rormerpa4: iatsCruz, Cal. Contact: Aniellc O. 
SOI-of biology at U. of Illinois jLj} Humanities Division, University 
t hiinipiugn, June 11 in FalnmwZ JgJifcrlua. Santa Cruz. Col. 95067. 

BrotherH. CharlesSevcrtn,95,lx*; oa^uguiiT: Law* “History In Luw: 
professor of biology ut Saint MnW CflMmKtion oflhe Past in American 
lege (Minn.), J unc 2 in Winona, Hjatrajji Thought," institute. National tin- 

Emily A. Smith, 88, former p«W A^entfoTthe Humanities and Stnn- 
and chnlr or English at BcreaCoBaC fed University, Stanford, Cal. Contact: 
May 31 in Berea, Ky. j r^W. Gordon, Stanford Law 

Franklin F. Snyder, 94, auacjutp; School. Stanford, Cal. 94305. 
fessor emeritus of anatomy and W ja-jugudM: History. '‘Resistance, 
ric.sut Harvard U., June 9 In Boy* 1 Rebctiion, and Adaptation in Rural Lut- 

Alexander Spoehr, 78, formtrproU a America. 1300-1900,” institute. Nn- 

June 11 in Honolulu. ’ ~l Cel.Contact: Eric Van Young. Depart- 
Lawrence W. Towner, 70,forrau|»ittntofHiitory. University of Califor- 

dent of Newberry Library,Juicltif matSan Diego. La Jolla, Cal. 92093. 
Chicago. 29-Aufuit21: Humanities. “Pot* 
- , 1ninoranW Portrait Painline. Robert M. Zollinger, 88. profess# turt:Biography. Portrait Painting, and 

Coming Events 
A symbol (m) marks hems that have 
not appeared in previous Issues tif 
The Chronicle. 

Clemson University, Greenville llllion 
Hotel,Greenville, S.C. Contact: Kay 
Burnett, (803)65(1-2200. 

26: Total Quality Management. "Total 

‘ Usiverslly, Cambridge. Mass. 02138. 

: 

- ■ 

26-28: Administration. "Chairing the 
Academic Department: for Deans, Divi- 

and Department Chairpersons, " 
workshop, American Council on Educa¬ 
tion, Radisson Park Terrace Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Department 
Leadership Program, ace, 8th Floor, 
One Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; 
(202)939-9415. 

24-28i Student personnel. "Campus 

Quality Management: Executive Semi¬ 
nar,” QSystcms Inc., Dallus. Contact: 
QSystems, 100South Sunrise Way, 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Cut. 92262; 
(619)778-8704. 

26-27: Students. "Altitudes. Expecta¬ 
tions, Behaviors: Facility Impact cm Mi- 
noriiy-Sludont Performance." seminar. 
Fielding Institute, Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Contact: (805) 687- MIW. fax (8115) 96.1- 
8290. 

ing Institute, Suntu Barbara, 
lac I: (805) 687-1099. fox (805)9MJ3lj 

28-30: Fhoutty development. 
' Canada Day (Canada) 

cTcch Parkway. Aurora.xw .majM.fJM) 793-135 8. 
.MsEduMflon, Annual con vc lit ion. 

Cultures: Creating Community," Insti¬ 
tute for sludenl-personnel administra¬ 
tors, University of Northern Colorado, 
Greeley, Colo. Contact: Summer 
School, Frasier Hull. University of 
Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colo. 
80639;(800)232-1749. 

24-28: MultkuKuraMssusa. "Summer 
Institute on Campus Diversity,” Hollins 
College and other sponsors, Hollins Col¬ 
lege, Roanoke, Va. Contact: Rebckuh 
Woodic, (703)362-6380 or Joyce Subcr, 
(404) 605-884o! 

25: Adult students. "Understanding ...... «***«nw. u naerstnnamg 
and Working With Adult Learners," 
seminar, Fielding Institute, Santa Bar¬ 
bara, Cal. Contact; (805) 687-1099, fax 
(805)963-8290. 

26t Education. "Winning in the Global 
Economy: the High-Performance 
Edge," conference, Career College As¬ 
sociation (formerly Association oflnde- 
pendent Colleges and Schools and the 
National Association of Trade and Tech¬ 
nical Schools), Washington Court Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Sandra Smith, 
(202)336-6750. 

25-28i Student raonittment. "Design- 
JJJ8 Effective Admissions-Volunteer 
Programs," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
San Franclhco. Contact: case, Suite 
400, 11 Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 

25-28t History and human righto. "Hu- 
Rights and the Quincentenary ;Con- 

June 

1 2 3 4 6 6 
7 8 9 iO 11 12 13 

14 16 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

28-30: Social sciences. National Uindon AsstKiiuitml^Vush- 
sues Inn unis Institute wTercliea_ jngionCMwmjon Center, Wnsliiiu'itm 
Nulhmnl fuuiKiltor IteSoriM* Gmu;w.I»l HiisirJ. N W 
>■■1*1 Kcll*T(.i»liKm>toliiM,W#»i> lUdn|lmZDII»:(Z02)KZ2-7Z'l> 
huru, Vn.(‘.*ntncl: H»wn MutlWL 
<21121 W4.-7X41I. Ta« (202I964-JS6I- tfc .- 

ente, American Association for■ 
Education. Sheraton Mnriwltlffa Wloeophy.Conference. Scottish 
tel. Sim Diego. CoiiiuciiNcviBBfWuiotlitlon for Classical Philosnphy. 
Kristy llunannui AAttk, of Edinburgh, Edinburgh 
Dupont Circle. Washington20016:1 

26-28ii Child care. Annuul conference, 
Inlernnliunui Nanny Association, Rubin 
Resort Hotel, San Diego. Contact: in a, 
P.O. Box 26522, Austin, Tex. 78755; 
(512)454-6462. 

26-28i Higher education. "Neylan 
Conference: Catholic Colleges—Build¬ 
ing Partnerships fora New Future," 
meeting. Association of Catholic Col- 
legos and Universities and other spon¬ 
sors, Briar ClifTCollegc, Sioux City. 

jJ5,;J>?iySclatsas.|)avlUllunic 
293-6440. , &H?ver*i‘yofEUinhiirgli. Eilin 

as-IuMiUlillMun.*"""1* WfflUJX, * 
fcrcnci'. NnlwrwlAiwci«»«•"" lalernullwulconftr- 
unil Umvcnlly Aliurnt)'^™lFj(g«jitihorl .lory In 1'iulnh, Uni- 
f. unmet: nacua, Sutlc 620, tntyofNorlhern town and Wniversil 
Circle.Washington 10056; ^Wbboi, nndlow.fTy 
M00.ru. 120112W6-S379. ^016)171.2761 or(3*9U35- 

28-Julyl: Woman nlW»«.. *' “■ 
Religious untl Ihe S«>=l "Inslilule Tor Kd 
Terence. HisloryofWomejMWJ S?“M>«|einenl,"HBr»aril Uni- 
Nelwork, Merymounl MIW.w »Cirel>ngge, Muss. Contact: 
town, N.V.Conleci;KmenWWg f’™6«tonJo,[EL,JJOGutmun 11- 
121X11 Cholon Road. Lol Angelo &N>rvird0rnduBle School of Edo 
<2131471-9500. j KLC‘f*ndse.Mass.02IJK',(6l7l 

2»-July2i Envfronmenh w;* "™!.fn(617|<»6.g05|i 
Vulties in Coniemlton ^jtiniiiiui, on 
fcrcncc. 1 

Iowa- Contact: Presidenfs Office, Briar 
Cliff College, Sioux City, Iowa 51104; 
(712)279-5400. 

26-28: Quaker history. Biennial mcct- 
ing, Conference of Quuker Historiuns 

n.B...aauu me vuwemenary; t 
t ributions of Dominican Scholars and 
Missionaries," conference. Rosary Col¬ 
lege, River Forest, III. Contact: Quin¬ 
centenary Conference, Rosary College, 

and Archivists, Wilmington College, 
Wilmington, Ohio. Contact: H. Lurry 
Ingle, Department of History. Universi- 

of Tennessee, Chattanooga,Tenn. 

28-July ij Medical technology. Annual 

28-July 2: 
lion, American 
liinu. Contact: 
Atlanta 30356. 

7900 West Division Street, River Poresi. 
HI 60305; (708) 524-6818. 

26-30i Literature, "Historicisms and 
cultural Critique," seminar. Pennsylva 
nla State University, State College, Pa 
Contact: Wendell Harris, Department of 
English .Pennsylvania State University, 
University Park, Pa. ,16802, 

2B~Jufy2: Libraries. "Your Right to 
Know: Librarians Make It Happen." an¬ 
nual meeting, American Library Associ- 
«ion, Moscone Convention Center. San 
Francisco. Contact: ala, 50 East Huron 
Street, Chicago 606II. 

GfliPiira0^. *-CustodiBl Staffing and 
SlMdards: How to Create an Efficient 
and Cost-Effective Team," seminar, 

mwiHi lecnryoKjgy. Annua 
meeting, American Society for Medical 
Technology, Boston. Contact: abmt, 
2021 LStreet,N.W..Suite40Q, Wash¬ 
ington 20036; (202) 785-3311. 

26^luly24! Teaching. "Goddard Insti¬ 
tute on Teaching and Learning,*' God¬ 
dard College, Plainfield, Vl. Contact: 
(802)454-83)1. 
.. 56TJu,y 27r f^Iopmentel education, 

Kellogg Institute for the Training and 

-.*S3S3s sS®fas aaMgaaga. 
Cnnlecl: Jack Collclc 0,S|- 
lu.nphy. P.O.ao.OSM.MJ^s “Wta.DuluUi. Minn. 5ftM. 
SleleUmversily,"Wnrkihonont'ollab 
“ Mum.; N. '0 » " penn»ylv.rtB s"a, 

Z2SVSSS1 

iiitiiiuic ror me i reining and 
Certification of Developmental Educa¬ 
tors." Appalachian Stale University. 
Boone, N.C. Contact: Elaini Bingham or 
Maigaret Mock, National Center Tor De¬ 
velopmental Education, Appalachian 

(7M)26W0?7.‘y' B°°“' N,C' 2M°S; 
M-28: Rnenittment. "Recnjiiment 

and Retention of a Diverse Student, nnd 

University enij CollegeKti^JJ'J'^J^ence, iniernnlional 
bridge, Moee.ContM ■ J-^,iMn.fc:Par„ c-un. 
Four Clematis Road, “f*ce Nilsen, Assistant Vice- 
01l7Ji(6l7l4M-WW.^ SrfhtlsLiu'^^IePervonnel. An- 

Wl^jnSr^MPr<”in6 Univeroly 
Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, ^ , tniornstlonal conference 

SSK#; 
29^0;AnwrteweW^U2,',*fd*<iXS1^!0, Univertrly 

Seminer Tor New EngtoM 0 VMd. M4PWSoad, College 
WonderionheJnvWW|3|^ !»H)9»;sySS,:(MI)9g5.rt67, 

■P?' ' '‘u°j!lCLPrCfor'“norCoUeK' field, Mass- Omtoci. NeWgi 
rector, Dublin Seminarfor **:*3SKSat 

Hotel, Cincinnati. Contact: Joseph H. 
Spinn, (517) 332-2494. 

6-11: Intarouttural studies. "Founda¬ 
tions or I nlercul tural Theory and Prnc- 
lice," institute, sif.tar Intcrnuiiunul: 
the Intcrniiliomil Society for Intcrcuilur- 
»l Education, Training, nnd Kcxcnrch, 
Georgetown University, Washington. 
Contact: sit-tar, 733 I5lliStreet, N.W., 
Suite 900, Washington 20005; (202) 737- 
5000, fax (202) 737-5553. 

July 

8 M T W T 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

6-lli Mathematics and computers. 
‘'Interactive Texts in Malhcnd 3.1," 
workshop, Muthemulicnl Association of 
America, Morehouse College. Atlanta. 
Contact: Henry Gore, Department of 
Mnthemulics, Morehouse College, At- 
lunlu 30314; (404) 215-2614. 

8-11: Mathematics and computers. 
“Interactive Texts in Mulhcmaticn for 
Windows,” workshop. Mathematical 
Association of America, University of 

the Humanities and Harvard University, 
Cimbridic, Miss-Contact: Richard 
Hftodorf, Houghton Library, Harvard 

vi us Learners j^-Women."Women, Politics, and 
Fatuity lkvclopmc.il. ""^tPuWleYokeiDihoNew Europe,” inter- 
»—7 rollcgeofAmw.yl «tadmitocK,. LuxcmhEurg Min- 
uld.Vdl.Cab.XoMKtJKw i^^cdwe.O.rt, Ueiversily. end 

Newell. l:,UJ I.ll>nc'‘ 0'“FS «7“>e»w>,Bibli0ThfeucNaliowde. 
I ummunily < ullege of AmM.m Coined: Raelicl liilfe M- 
( enlrclech Parkway. Aurora,CW maane.fJOffl793-TtSH 

Michigan, Dearborn, Mich. Contact; 
Mars ret Hof i. Department of Mat hemat¬ 
ics, University ofMichigun, Dearborn. 
Mich. 48128; 1313) 593-5175. 

8-16: Teaching. Conference on urban 
education. Institute for Urban mid Mi¬ 
nority Education und Teachers College 
of Columbia University, New York. 
Contact: Francisco Kivera-Baliz, Direc¬ 
tor, Institute for Urban und Minority 
Education. Teachers College, Columbia 
University. New York I«tl27;(2l2)ft78- 
378(1. 

6-17*. Aging. Institute on psychology 
of aging. National .Science Foundation 
and College of St. Scholuslicu. Duluth. 
Minn. Contact: Clmndra M. Mchrntru. 
Director, National Science Foundation 
Institute, College el .Si. Scholuslicu, Du¬ 
luth 5581). 

6- 24: Management. "College-Man- 
agcincnt I'rogi am," Carnegie Mellon 
University, Pittsburgh. Contact: Debo¬ 
rah < i. Corsini. Director of Executive 
Education. School or Urban and Public 
Ailaii s, Carnegie Mellon University, 
Pittsburgh 15213-38911; (412) 268-6082, 
fn\ 1412)268.7(116. 

8-24: Orel hlitory. Short course in oral 
history. Wayne State University, De¬ 
troit. Coiiiiict: Kathleen Sclmicling, 
Wallet P. Kent lie r Mhruiy. Wuync Stine 
tJiiivcisiiv. Detroit 48202;!M3) 577- 
4024. 

G-24: Philosophy. "Seimnm on Indian 
I .ogic and Epistemology." StKicly for 
Indian Philosophy and Keligion, Cnlciit- 
ln. India. Contact: C. ChakratMili. Cam¬ 
pus Box 2116. Finn College, l-.lon Col¬ 
lege. N.C. 27244. 

7- 9: Pereonnal. "i’re-Professionul 
Teacher Interview Seminar," sat Gal¬ 
lup. Lincoln. Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. 
Reamer, ski (iuliiip, 301 South fiKlh 
Street. Lincoln. Neb.6H5IO;(KOO)2K8- 
8592 or (41)2) 489-9000. 

7-11: Sctence education. "Revitaliz¬ 
ing Ihe Engineering, Mathematics, and 
Science Curricula via Symbolic Alge¬ 
bra," workshop, National Science 
Foundation and Kose-Hulmwir Institute 
of Technology. Terre Haute, Ind. Con¬ 
tact: Mark A. Yoder. Rose-Hulman In- 
slilute of Technology, 5500 Wabash Av- 

Pennsylvania State 

a8^uly3iMrrte^eM^uje«J]j*W|f6jJjl«nii,pyk'lpj^^'r_cncc 

lie oncollcieedeMsIi*^[M,1 ■ f«M8U)865.574J. 

, Terre Hume, Ind. 47803: fax (812) 
877-3198. 

7-12i UadaraMp. “Advanced Leader¬ 
ship Seminar.” Association of College 
Uniuns-lnternationul, University of Ju¬ 
daism, Los Angeles. Contact: Marsha 
Herman-Beircn, ai ui. 400 East .Sev¬ 
enth Street, Bloomington, Ind- 47405; 
(8I2I332-WH7. 

7-Augu*t 14: Human HJe>- "Inventing 

mem for the Humanities and University 
of Michigan. Ann Arbor. Mich. Contact: 
Steven .Mullaney, cto E. Karen Clark . 
Department ofEnglish. University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109. 

8-11: Rhetoric and corepoeWon. Con¬ 
ference on rhetoric and composition. 
Pennsylvania State University. State 
College, Pa. Contact: DavidaChamey. 
Department of English, Pennsylvania 
Sure University, University Park. Pa- 
16802. 

8-23: Ptigif wrima. ■■Professional 
DevHop^nTSemiW. ’ Association or 
College Untons-lntcrnalional. Indiana 
University, Bloomington. Ind. Contact: 
Marsha Herman-Betzen. ACiii; 400 E»)l 
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Seventh Street, Bloomington, Ind. 
47405; (812) 332-8017. 

8-12: Administration. Conference, 
College and University Administrators 
Council, Rultger’s Bny Lake Lodge and 
Conference Center, Brainerd, Minn. 
Contact: Curol Brink or Robert Waxlax, 
Department of Physical Education, Rec¬ 
reation, and Sport Science. St. Cloud 
Slate University, 720 Fuurlh Avenue 
Suuth, St. Cloud, Minn. 56301. 

10: Disabilities. “Implementing the 
Americans With Disabilities Act.” satel¬ 
lite seminar, California Stale University 
it Long Beach and California Associa¬ 

tion of Rehabilitation Professionals. 
Contact: Video Program Development, 
University Extension Services, Califor¬ 
nia State University, 1250 Bellflower 
Boulevard, Long Beach, Cal. 90840- 
8002; (310)985-8334. fax (310)9X5-8449. 

10: Management "Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar." QSys- 
lems Inc.. Philadelphia. Contact: QSys- 

is. 100 South Sunrise Way, Suite 350. 

10-12: Philosophy. Conference, Aus¬ 
tralasian Association for Logic, Austra¬ 
lian National University, Canberra, 
Australia. Contact: John Slaney, csir. 
Australian National Univeisily, P.O. 
Box 4, Cun berra 2601, Australia. 

12-13: Hlghareduoatlon. “A Gen¬ 
dered Culture: Education Management 
in the 90‘s," conference, Victorin Uni¬ 
versity of Technology, Victoria. Austra¬ 
lia. Contact: Madeleine Fogarty, Vic¬ 
toria University (^Technology, 
McKechnie Street, St. Albans 3021. 
Victoria, Australia; (03) 365-2346, fax 
(03)365-2242. 

12-14: Personnel. "Employment Law 
for Hu man-Resource Professionals in 
Higher Education,” seminar. Employ¬ 
ment Partnership. St. Louis. Contact: 
Employment Partnership, 5615 Pershing 

tional, Brown University, Providence. 
R.l. Contact: Albert E. Poirier, Jr., 
Brown Faculty Club, Brown University, 
One Magee Street, P.O. Bax 1870, Prov¬ 
idence. R.l. 02912;(401)863-3023. Tax 
(401)863-3859. 

12-17: Drugabuaa. "Summer School 
nf Alcohol and Drug Studies," Rutgers 
University. New Brunswick, N.J. Con¬ 
tact: Rutgers University, Center of Al¬ 
cohol Studies, Smithera Hall, Piscnia- 
way, N.J. 08855-0969; (908(932-4317. 

12-17: Fundraising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, 
Boston and San Francisco. Contact: 
Center on Philanthropy, Indiana Uuiver- 

Avenuc. Suite 29, St. Louis 63112; 1314) 

Palm Springs, Cal. 92262; (619) 778- 
8704. 

10-11: Assessment. "Classroom Re¬ 
search and Classroom Assessment: Les- 

s From Success and Promising New 
Directions," conference, Universityof 
California at Berkeley and Boston Col¬ 
lege, Berkeley, Cal. Contact: Faye Bish¬ 
op, Education Department, University 
of California Berkeley Extension, 2223 
Fulton Street, Berkeley, Cal. 94720; 
(510)M2-l)71,fax(SI0) 643-8683. 

10-11: Institutional advancement 
"Furum for Minority Institutional Ad¬ 
vancement Officers,” Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Atlanta. Contact: cutv.. Suite 400,11 
Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; (202) 

ingSchool: Leadership Development for 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, Sen 
Francisco. Contact: Center on Philan¬ 
thropy. Indiana University.Suite 301, 
550 West North Street, Indianapolis 
46202-3162; <317) 274-7063. fax (317) 
684-8900. 

12-15: Institutional advancement. An¬ 
nual assembly, Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Education, Atlan¬ 
ta. Contact: case,Suite 400.11 Dupont 
Circle. Washington 20036; (202) 328- 
5900. 

sily. Suite 301,550 West North Street, 
Indianapolis 46202-3162; (317) 274-7063, 
fax (317) 684-8900. 

12-17t Health. Annua] conference. 
National Wellness Institute, Stevens 
Point, Wis. Contact: nwi, 1319 Fremont 
Street,Stevens Point, Wis. 54481; (715) 
346-2172. 

12-171 Violent*. World congress, In¬ 
ternational Association for Scientific 
Exchange on Violence and Human Co¬ 
existence, Montreal. Contact: Colette 
Michael, (815) 753-6483. 

12-19: Administration. "The New 
Manager in Higher Education Adminis¬ 
tration,” seminar,Texas A&M Univer¬ 
sity, College Station, Tex, Contact: Bry¬ 
an R. Cole, Director. Summer Seminar , 
on Academic Admi til strati on, Depart¬ 
ment of Educational Administration. 
Texas A&M University, College Sta- 

328-5900, 

Utah. Contact: Monica Boulay. (703) 
845-S84Q. 

12-16: Faculty. Annuul conference. 
Association of Faculty Clubs Intcmn- 

tion. Tex. 77843-4226; (4091845-5356. 
12-20t Peace studies. Summer insti¬ 

tute for peace-studies educators, Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin. Milwaukee. Con¬ 
tact: Inn Harris, (414) 229-4724. 

Continued on l:olloivlnf> Page 

CONFERENCES 

Higher Education Reform 
in Europe & America 

INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA 
September 14-21,1992 

THIRD ANNUAL AAUA INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Designed for American & European Higher Education 
Administrators, Business & Government Leaders, 
& International Educators 

MAJOR SESSIONS: Reeoncoptuallzation of the University of the 
Future • Organization & Governance • New Partnerships in 
Business & Higher Education • Quality & New Accountability • 
Workforce Development & Coiporatc TYaining • Continuing 
Education * lifelong Learning • Solutions in University Financ¬ 
ing • Distance Learning • Research Parks & Technology Transfer 
• Privatization ■ New Frontiers for ihe Academy: Uie Market¬ 
place, Satellites & International Educallon • TVenda in Higher 
Education Management • Accreditation • TeehnopoUs & the 
University of Ihe 21st Centuiy 

CONFIRMED PRESENTERS A PARTICIPANTS 

Preflldents (US): Anthony Catenas. ■ Harold EnaiBan (Emeritus) * Wade Gilley - 
Lao Goodman- Malamuth • lames Hall ■ Manuel Ibanez • John Mangier! • 
Dale Nllzschke • Gregory O'Brien • Charles Ping • Bernard Sliger (Emeritus) • 
Judith Sturnick 

Rektors Jc President* (EUR): Alfred Ebenbauer • John Kelly • Alfred Kyrer • 
Jacques Levy • Hans Moser • Heknuth Rauch • Peter Skalidcy • Rainer Sprung 
(Prosektar) 

Vice Residents & ExecuHve Directors (US): Richard Burke ■ James Can • Hugh 
Hammett ■ Robert Johnson • Jay Kahn ■ Gordon Mueller • Virginio Pitied ■ 
Thomas Plough * Luis Proenza • Paul Kisser • James Rogers 

Dlrektora k V.Pj (BUR): Giorgio Colucdnl • Erich Kaufer ■ Othmar Kfickinger ■ 
firtedrich Luhan • Giacomo MinuH • Gmnelo Saetto • Klaus Sdtrodelseber * 
ftanzSkaod 

Business A Higher Education (US Sc EUR): Don Blau din ■ Manfred Horvat ■ 
Glenn Jones (CEO) ■ Otto Kasper • B. MBlkar-KAatnear • Eric Pitcher • Helmut 
Schafer 

Government (US & EUR): Gerald Bast • Wolf Flruhauf • Sigurd HDlinger • Exc. 
Roy Hufflngton (USAmbassador) • Senateur Pierre Laffltte • Raoul Kneucker • 
Dieter Lukesch • Hans Pechar 

And More Than Thirty Other Higher Education Leaders From the US. and 
Europe • Asst V.P/s • Deans ■ Directors • Chairs • Faculty, et bL Europe* 

iponsored by: American Association of University Administrators * Austrian 
Association of University Rektors • Austrian Association of Dlrektora 

For ©inference Brochure & Registration Contact 
Governors State University 
Dr. Dominic Candeioro or Ms. Frieda Vazales 
708-534^098 • 708-5J44122 • Fax 705-53WS399 
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Coming Events CONTINU 

12*22: Administration. “Executive 
Leadership and Management Institute," 

a. Western Association of College and 
University Business OfUlcera, Stanford 
University, Stanford, Cal. Contact; wa- 
CUBO, P.O. Box 2349, Stanford, Cal. 
94309;f4]5) 723-2138. 

12*22: Philosophy, ‘'Authenticity in 
African Philosophy," international con¬ 
ference. Nigerian Philosophical Associ¬ 
ation. University of Lagos. Logos. Ni¬ 
geria. Contact: Sophia Oluwole, Depart- 

^ menl of Philosophy, University of 
Lagos. Lagos. Nigeria, or Kofi Johnson, 
Department of Political Science, New 
England College. Henniker, N.H. 
03242; (603) 428-2311 or (603) 428-3438. 

13: Management “Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar," QSys- 
Lems Inc., Cincinnati. Contact: QSys- 
tems, 100 South Sunrise Way. Palm 
Springs. Cal. 92262; (619)778-8704. 

13-14: AoeredKatlon. Meeting of the 
Committee on Recognition, Council on 
Postsecondary Accreditation. Ritz-Carl- 
ton Pentagon City Hotel. Arlington, Va. 
Contact: copa, One Dupont Circle, 
Washington 20036; (202) 452-1433. 

13-16: Admissions. "National Small 
College Admissions Conference," Small 
College Admissions Services, Myrtle 
[leach, S.C. Contact: scas. P.O. Box 

- 1212, Valparaiso, Ind. 46384. or Neil K. 
Clark. 1219)464-5011 or Jim Black. (803) 
323-2191. 

13-16: Peace studios. “Conflict-Reso¬ 
lution Techniques and International 
Conflict: Dialogues on Current Cases." 
seminar. United Slates Institute of 
Peace, Mayflower Hotel, Washington. 
Contact: Wanda Vann Parker. usiP, 
1550 M Street, N.W., Washington 
20005-1708; (202) 429-3848. 

13-17: Cognition. "Piny and Cognitive 
Ability: theCullural Context," work¬ 
shop. Wheelock College and United 
Statcs-lsrael Binaiional Science Foun- 

; datlon, Boston. Contact: Wheelock Col¬ 
lege, 200 the Riverway, Boston 02215; 
(617)734-5200.ext. 139. 

13-17:Computers. “ ‘Mathematics' 
Across the Curriculum: Physics." work¬ 
shop. Vanderbilt University, Nashville. 
Contact: "Mathematica" Workshops, 
Box 1377, Station B, Vanderbilt Univer¬ 
sity, Nashville 37235: (615)322-2951. 

■ 13-17: Computer*. “Supercomputing 
■ and Undergraduate Education: Work¬ 

shop for Science, Engineering, and 
Mathematics Faculty From Primarily 
Undergraduate Institutions," National 
Science Foundation and University of 
California, San Diego. Contact: Kris 
Stewart, San Diego Supercomputer 
Center, P.O. Box 85608, San Diego 
92186, bitner: stewartacs.sdsu.edu. 

13-17: Environmental atudlea. "Water 
Resources and Environment: Educa¬ 
tion, Training, and Re sen rch," confer¬ 
ence, Colorado State University, Fori 
Collins,Colo. Contact: Janet Lee Mon- 
lera, Cl vil Engineering Depart menl. 
Colorado Slate University, Fort Collins, 
Colo. 80523; (303) 491-7425. 

13-17: Teaching. Workshops an leach¬ 
ing writing and thinking. Bard College, 
Annondale-on-Hudson, N.Y. Contact: 

I JudI Smith, Institute for Wrllingand 
Thinking, Bard College, Annandale-on- 
Hudson, N.Y. 12504; (914)758-7484. 

I ... 13-18: Mathematics and computers. 
-y Interactive Texts In Mathcad3.1," 

workshop. Mathematical Association of 
America, Towson Stale University, 

! Towson, Md. Contact: John Morrison, 
Department of Mathematics, Towson 
State University, Towson, Md. 21204; 
1410) 830-3595. 

13-18: Mathematics and computers. 
"Interactive Texts In Mathematica Tor 

, Windows." workshop. Mathematical 
>. Association of America, Los Angeles 

, Pierce College, Woodland Hills, Cal. 
Contact: Tom McCulcheon, Depart- 

i -*£* menl of Mathematics, Los Angeles 
[ Pierce College, 6201 Winnetka Avenue, 

Woodland Hills, Cal. 91371; (818) 347- 
< 0551, ext. 468. 

13-18: Mathematica and computer*. 
, "Interactive Texts in Mathematica for 
I Windows." workshop. Mathematical 

Association of America, Morehouse 
| College, Atlanta. Contact: Henry Gore, 
; Department of Mathematics, More- 
i house College, Atlanta 30314; (404) 215- 
\**. 30314. 

13-24: Drug abuae. Summer institute 
I for alcohol and other drug studies. State 
j University of New York, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Contact: Rosemarie Gol, Institute for 
! Alcoholism Services and Training. 113 
j Cary Hall, Slate University of New 
! York. Buffalo. N .Y. 14214-3005. 
i 1$-Augu*t 7: Philosophy. “Interpreta- 
i (Jon, Remembrance, and Community: 
;V«r After Hermeneutics," annual session, 
I Collegium Phaenomenologkum, Peru¬ 

gia, Italy. Contact: Stephen H. Watson, 
| Department of Philosophy, University 

of Notre Dame, Notre Dame. Ind. 
46556; (219)239-7534. 

18-18: Student personnel. "Student 
and Institutional Success: Winning 
Strategies forChailengingTirnes," na¬ 
tional conference on student retention, 
Noel / Levitz Centers, Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, San Francisco. Contact: Therese 
Teasdale. Noel/Lcviiz Centers, 902 
Cast Second Avenue, Comlville, Iowa 
52241; (319) 337-4700 or (800] 728-4700. 

18-24! Interoultural studies. Summer 
workshop on the development of inler- 
culiuml coursework at colleges and uni¬ 
versities. East-Wes(Center, Honolulu, 
Contact: Richard Brislin, Workshop Co¬ 
ordinator, institute of Culture and Com¬ 
munication. East-West Center, 1777 
East-West Road. Honolulu 96848; (808) 
944-7314, fax t8081944-7670. 

16- 18: Inte/flulturalstudlu. "Summer 
Institute for Intercullural Communica¬ 
tion: Session I," Intercullural Commu¬ 
nication Institute, Portland, Ore. Con¬ 
tact: tci, Suite 238,8835 S.W. Canyon 
Lane. Portland,Ore.97225;(503)297- 
4622. fax (503) 297-4695. 

18-18: Amarloan hlatoiy. Annual con¬ 
vention, Society for Historians of (he 
Eariy American Republic, Gettysburg, 
Pa. Contact: Johanna Shields. Depart¬ 
ment of History, University of Alabama, 
Huntsville, Ala. 35899. 

17- 18: Philosophy. "Theories of Truth 
and Error (East and West)," confer¬ 
ence, Society for Indian Philosophy and 
Religion, Calcutta, India. Contact: C. 
Chakrabarti, Campus box 2336, Elon 
College. Elon College, N.C. 27244. 

17- 20: Technology. "Making Multime¬ 
dia Work," seminar, Association for 
Educational Communications and Tech¬ 
nology, Virginin Polytechnic Institute 
and State University, Blacksburg, Va. 
Contact: (703)231-5879. 
■ 18-23: Law libraries. “Pass the 

Word," annual meeting, American As¬ 
sociation of Law Libraries, San Francis¬ 
co. Contact: aall.53 West Jackson 
Boulevard. Suite 940, Chicago 60604; 
(312)939-4764, fax (312)431-1097. 

18- 21: Administration. "Participatory 
Strategic Planning and Management for 
the Effective College and University 
Administrator," workshop, University 
of South Carolina and Quigley and Asso¬ 
ciates, Columbia. S.C. Contact: F. A. 
Hilenski, Dean’s Office, College or Hu¬ 
manities and Social Sciences, Universi¬ 
ty ofSouth Carolina, Columbia. S.C. 
29208; (803) 777-7042. 

19- 21: Business officers. Annual 
meeting. National Association of Col¬ 
lege and University Business Officers, 
Sheraton Centre Hotel,Toronto. Con¬ 
tact: nacudo, One Dupont Circle. 
Washington 20036; (202)861-2500. 

19-22i Comtnu titty oolleges. Interna¬ 
tional conference on leadership develop- 

Nancy Italia, ucc, Suite 204,25431 
Cabot Road, Laguna Hills, Cal. 92653; 
(714)855-0710, fax (714)855-6293. 

19*23: Admissions. "Alumni Volun¬ 
teers in Admissions," meeting, Annnpo- 
Hs Institute, Cincinnati. Contact: David 
R. Gibson, P.O, Box 1483, Annapolis, 
Md. 21404-1483; (410) 266-6993. 

19*23: Alumni, "Summer Inatitute in 
Alumni Adminisf ration," Council for 
Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, Boulder, Colo. Contact; case. 
Suite400,11 Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900. 

19*23: Bhntetit personnel. Annual con¬ 
ference, Association of College and Uni¬ 
versity Housing Offlcers-lnternational, 
Boston, Contact: Bob Capalbo. (617) 
552-4725. 

19*24: Admissions. "Summer Admis¬ 
sions Institute," College Board and Uni¬ 
versity of California, Santa Cruz, Cal. 
Contact: Kris Zavoll. Associate Direc¬ 
tor, Admissions and Guidance Services, 
College Board, Suite 480,2099 Gateway 
Place, San Jose, Cal. 95110; (408) 452- 
1400. 

19-241 Computers. International con¬ 
ference on supercomputing. Association 
for Com puling Machinery and other 
sponsors, Washington. Contact; Ken 
Kennedy, cm. Rice University, P.O. 
Bdx 1892, Houston 77251; (713) 527- 
6009. 

19-24: Hind raising. "The Fund Rais- 
trig School: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, In¬ 
dianapolis. Contact: Center on Philan¬ 
thropy, Indiana University, Suite301, 
550 West North Street, Indianapolis 
46202-3162; (317) 274-7063. 

19-24: (ntomiHuralatudlM. "Summer 
Institute for Intercullural Communica¬ 
tion: Session H," Intercullural Commu¬ 
nication Institute, Portland, Ore. Con¬ 
tact; tci, Suite 238.8835 S;W. Canyon 

Lane, Portland, Ore. 97225; (503)297- 
4622, fax (503) 297-4695. 
■ 10-24: Ubrarisa. Management-de¬ 

velopment program for library adminis¬ 
trators, Miami University, Oxford, 
Ohio. Contact: Center for Management 
Development, Richard T. Farmer 
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ford, Ohio 4505fr-!675;(513) 529-2132. 
fax (5131529-6992. 

20-21: Legal Issuaa. “ Higher l-ducu- 
tion and the Law," annual conference. 
Universily of Georgia, Athens, Ua. Con¬ 
tact: Margaret Caulfield, (404)542-1586 
or D. Parker Young, Instiluleof Higher 
Education, University of Georgia, Ath¬ 
ens, Oa. 30602; (404)542-0575. 

20-24: Teacher education. "Toucher 
Education in an Ero ofGlohnl Change." 
world assembly, Intcmuiionnl Council 
on Education for Teaching, Pnris. Con¬ 
tact: icct. Suite 609, 2009 North Mill 
Street. Arlinglon, Va. 22201; (703) 525- 
5253, fax (703) 351-9381. 
■ 20-28: Interoultural atudlea. " Foun¬ 

dations of Intercullural Theory and 
Practice," Institute, sictar Internation¬ 
al: the International Society for Intercut* 
lural Education, Training, and Re¬ 
search, Georgetown Universily, Wash¬ 
ington. Contact: SiETAR, 733 15th Street. 
N.W.. Suite900, Washington 20005; 
(202) 737-5000, fax (202) 737-5553. 
■ 20-28: Mathematics and computer*. 

"Interactive Texts in Maple for Win¬ 
dows," workshop. Mathematical Asso¬ 
ciation of America, University of Hous¬ 
ton, Houston. Contact: Elias Dcebn, 
Department of Applied Mathematical 
Sciences. University of Housion-Down- 
lown, Houston 77002; (713) 221-8550. 
■ 20-28: Mathematics and computera. 

"Interactive Texts in Mnthcad 3.1," 
workshop, Mathematical Association rtf 
America, Universily of Michigan, Dear¬ 
born, Mich. Contact: Mnrgrcl Hoft, De¬ 
partment or Mathematics, University of 
Michigan, Dearborn, Mich. 48128; (313) 
593-517J. 
■ 21-28: Art education, "Discipline- 

Based Art Education," training seminar 
for art educators. Improving Vlsuul Arts 
Education Project, Cincinnati Art Muse¬ 
um. Cincinnati. Contact: Stevie Muck. 
(602) 323-6193, or Anne El-Omnmi, (513) 
721-5204. 

22-2S: Disabilities. Annual confer¬ 
ence, Association on Hundicuppcd Stu¬ 
dent Services Programs in Postsccond- 
ary Education, Long Bench, Col. Con¬ 
tact: AHSSI'PB, P.O. Box 21192, 
Columbus, Ohio 43221-0192; (614)488- 
4972. 

23*25: History. "Suspect Terrain: Sur¬ 
veying the Women’s West," confer¬ 
ence, Coalition for Western Women’s 
History. University of Nebraska, Lin¬ 
coln, Neb. Contact: Center for Great 
Plains Studies, 1213 Oldfut her Hall. Uni¬ 
versity of Nebraska. Lincoln. Neb. 
68588-0314; (402)472-3082. 
■ 23-28: Multimedia, " Multimcdin In 

Education and Industry-Training for 
the 21st Century," conference. Associa¬ 
tion for Applied Interactive Multimedia, 
Charleston, S.C. Conlocl: Ronald D. 
Plemmons, South Carolina Slate Board 
for Technical and Comprehensive Edu¬ 
cation, 111 Executive Center Drive, Co¬ 
lumbia, S.C. 29210; (800) 553-7702. 

24*25: Children's literature, Confer¬ 
ence on literature for children and ado¬ 
lescents. Northern State Universily and 
other sponsors. Aberdeen, S.D. Con¬ 
tact: A. Waller Hastings, Department of 
Language, Literature, and Communica¬ 
tion, Northern State Univorslly, Aber¬ 
deen, S.D. 57401. 
■ 24-28: Administration. "The Har¬ 

vard Seminar for New Presidents," Har¬ 
vard University, Cambridge, Mass. 
Contact: Harvard Seminar for New 
Presidents, 339 Gutman Library. Har¬ 
vard Graduate School of Education, 
Cambridge, Mass. 02138; (617)495- 
2655, fax (617) 496-8051. 

25*29: Institutional advancement 
"Summer Institute in Advancement in 
information Management," Council for 
Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, Boulder, Colo. Contact: case, 

Deadlines 
A symbol («) marks hems that have 
rol appeared in previous Issues of 

a 25-29: International education. 
"The Busies of.Study-Abnmd Advising 
and Administration," workshop. 
NAFSA: Association or Intermit inmil Ed- 
ucators. Ann Arhonind Hum Ionising. 
Mich. Cnnluct: Brad Snyder. (202) 462- 
4511. fax (202)667-3419. 

a 25-30: States. Anniiai meeting. Na¬ 
tional Conference of Suile I epislatures. 
Cincinnati. Coiilnel: ni si .444 North 
Cnpilnl Street, N.W., Wiisliinnlon 
2(1001; <2(12) 624-54(10. 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 II 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

25*30: Student recruitment. ‘‘Institute 
in Student Recruitment nmi Enrollment Street. Bloomington.Ind.47#$ 
Management." Council Tor Advuncc* 332-8017. j 
menl and Support of Education. Wash- a 29: Campus security, "Srrah 
inglon. Contact: CASK. 11 Dupont Cir- sues on Campus?'workihoB.Qb 
cle. Washington 20036; 1202) 328-591)1). Association of College and Delias 

26-28: Disabilities. “The User Friend* Business Officers, CreightonUm 
ly Campus: Welcoming Faculty. .Staff. ty. Omaha. Contact: DebbkDua 
and Students With Disabilities," semi- (M)8l 262-0306, or fax (414)565-115 
nor. Employment Partnership. St l .on- a 29-31: International striata 
is. Contact: Hmploymeni Partnership. cnee nn the Caribbean. Astodun 
5615 Pershing Avenue. Suile 29. St. Caribbean Studies, MallardsBnrt' 
Louis 63112; (314) 361-8007 nirl.Ochn Rios, Jamaica. CoaiKti 

26-29; Facilities. "Winning the Race P.O. lto\ 22202, Lexington,&).t 
With Change." annual meeting, Assnci- ihtl/,) J57-6%6, fox (606)251-IWl 
ntion nf Higher Edncntitm Iwcililics (>f- 29-31: Publishing. "Trans-AiU 
fleers, Indianapolis. Cnnlucl: APFA, Connections: Bunks and Pubhtoi 
1446 Duke Street. Alexandria. Va. the Anglo-American Scent ralbl 
22314-3492; (703) 684-1446. fox (7(H) 2tHh Century." conference. Liter 
549-2772. Congress and other sponjon.Uir 

26-29: Studont-auccasa courses, l-ntii- ty of London. London. CobuciTi 
day workshop on student-success for the Book. Library ofCospnc 
courses.College Survival Inc.. Clc.it wu- Washington20540. 
ter Bench, Fla. Contact: t si. 265(1 Jack 29-Auguat 1: Hiltoiy. "ANra* 
son Boulevard, Rapid City. S.D. 57702* c.uicc: Kc-envisioningthe HiUny 

rt2i ,ntwn8Bongto 2DOJ7'u ■ August IB: Occupational-health pay- 
grama. international Le^.rJ etiology. Applications Tor grants for 
vetopment Institute,,. postdoctoral specially-trainingpro- 
enunge Association andCoItaS- grams in nccupulionitl-hciillh psyeholo- 
tegc. LoloradoSprings. CoflivL Motor. Applications gy. Contact: (404) 332-5461: request An* 
luroty n l .nniz, re.*, ||£ 1 &»,, >, *** f £searCh on the non-profit uuunccmcm No. 246. t For further infov- 
nff T' B>'ris'A" **'■rdenslRegister. June IS, 

■1777, r„« C02I828-4724. n11”'ffi. <■,!»'736-58D0. Vu*. 2k.k£!-4.l 

ly hi Higher l,.ducation, htaJS , ?r.ri^s for grants for education 
cm i fere nee, University ^“.Tnccupational safety and INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 
mid other sponsor,, uSiveS? ®contS (404) 332^561 orAdrl- 
( oiuli'ei'- -ivISiw nhcNc5*4; wx McCloud. Grants Management Ju, 1B. |nternat|ona| teauea. Applicn- 

W' D?nla'W Kch,Centers for Disease Control ttons for participation in the " Interna* 
Assessment Research and Dt^jg^ZinA 255 East Paces Ferry Road, lionuli/ntion l-nriini "oftlic i-nsi-Wesi 
Amlv rcn,cr.•» he held in’tktiuherin Honolu- 
37‘)ih, !i^(Forfurther informalion, sec /•. <lt nil ltl Contact: Lurry Smith, Insliluie of 
i)HX3 fi.* ihmo-1 Zti’mRrgteier.January 24, . ^ ‘i Culture and Cammuniculioa, Fust-West 
•Ktomwail ^l6:Humanltiea. Applications for Center. 1777 Fast-West Road. Honolulu 
■ 28-31: Management, "QiBlin'mnu for travel to collections for re- <)(*H48; (808) 944-7607. 

Action in Academe, sympufao^Sarob in the humanities. Contact: knth- 
tal Quality Munagemem, LchkhlitbuiMitchell. Travel to Collections Pro- 
versity llcihichem. ft,. CmwEL, Division of Fellowships and Semi- pARERS 
758-5452. National Endowment for the 

2B-Auguat2i Leadership,“UafctHtmmliiM. Room 316-KM, I [00 Penn- July 6: Aging. Proposals for possible 
standing Leadership Behavioruluylvnnia Av<nue, N.W., Washington presentations at the annual meeting of 
ncnlinl Approach," work,hop,A^20506;(202) 786-0463. the Association for Gerontology in 
tinn of College U nions-l nicmMJuhl7! Drug flbliae. Applicnlionslor Higher Education, to he held in Murch i 
Moscow. Idaho.Contact:Minbynnt,(ordrug-abusecducaiionandpre- Louisville.Ky.Contact: RuclcncShip- 
man-Bctzen, acui. 400 EastScveMwntlon programs for students m higher pce-Rice, Department of Nursing, 

July 6: Aging. Proposuls for possible 
presentations at the annual meeting of 
the Association for Gerontology in 
Higher Educution, to he held in Murch it 

iitducatioD. Contact: Donald R. Fischer. 
|pund for Improvement of Postsecond 

3474; (800) 528-H323, fox 16051343-75 VV 
26*30: Fundraising. "Slimmer Insli 

lute ill Htliicntionnl Fund Raising." 
Council fur Advancement and Support 

Washington 2INI36; (21)2) 12K-59INI 
■ 26-31: Admissions. “S.. Insli ■ 30-31: Admlnloni. '‘Reciujli 

lute on Admissions ami School Hein- tinduatc Students; I)esignln|l*“| 
lions," College KouiiluiidColoiudii mg Pl.m." work shop, Gra*mt*lli 
College. Colorailo .Springs I'iminct: ressiihiuI School i:nrollnvcniMiW 
Kris /n vuli, Associnlc I Hi eel m. Admi> menl ('mporatiun, MarrioMWj 
sions ami Gukluncc Services, College Hotel, SI l.ouis.Contact:llm* 
Board. Suite 4811, 21)99 Gateway I'Iiilc. I'rosscr, oAFstMt , 7416 RoISjI^; 
San Jose. Cal. 95110; I4WH45J |4<H). P.nkwuy. Nashville 37221 

26*31: IntercuKural ttudtea. "Siinimei 6671 or 1615) 662-2720. 
Institute for InlcruiliiHid ... H 31: CumpuiMOUdly-"5*^ 
lion: Session III," Inierculiurttl Com sues on Cnmpiiv"*orbW.™ 
municatlun Institute, I'm timid. < )rr. Associutiiin of College andUnw* 
Contact: in, Suite 23K, UK 15 S.W. Can- Business Officers. Fr«*MU«^ 
yon Lane, Portland, Ore 97225; (501) Columbus,Ohio. Contact:DrtW' 
297-4622. Tax 1503)297-4695. tun. thOK) 26MI106, or lax BMW 

27*28i Computers. International sy in- 1206. 
posium on symbolic algebraic compute- u 31iM«M|«inei»t.,‘T®B,yJ 
lion. Association for Computing Ma- Management: 12xecull)'c“eJ!”£t 
chlncry, Berkeley, Cfll.Cuntuct: Hrich tJSyitcms Inc.. New York. 
Kaltofcn, Rensscluer Polytechnic Insli- fjSystem*. 100 South Sunn 
lute, Department of CumputcrSciencc, Suile 350. Palm Spring,.vii-» 
Troy, N.Y. 12180; (518) 276-6«A)7. i6l'J)77R-8764. .. 

27*29:Learning. Workshop on compu- ■ 31~Augusl 2i AAjktWw®*^ 
totional learning theory, Association for licipatory Strategic PianninjB"^ 
Computing Machinery, Pittsburgh, Con- agement for the Effeclivecw’ 
tact: Robert Daley, Universily of pin*- Universily Adnrinl»WJ*j■ j* 
burgh, Department of Computer Sci* Universily °JStMilhCBrmJ».A# 
encc. Pittsburgh 15260; (412) 624-5930. ley and Associates, HeWTCUt 

27-31: littefturtlOTMl atudlea • Institute munity College, 
on the contemporary Middle East. Met- tact: P. A. Hilenski. Dean i ^ 
ropobtnn State College, Denver. Con- lege of Humanities tM***"^ 
tact: (303) 623-2442. University of South Cwdh»' 

Business Officers. Creighton5175:(202)708-5771. (For further infor¬ 
ty. Omaha. Contact: DebbieDmcrantKm,seeRegister, June 2, 
IMWI7A7-03M. orfo.'iHHIJSMW'ucMJJ 
• J9-31, IntinuttonaliMaU A.ppU- 

crrcc „„ the Cnrihbcan, Aiiodyolalkmfrom TKUIIy members in cm Ik 
(nrihhcan Sludki, UdaffaAdnm. en»n«rlng, mnlcnuls sc- 
w,l. I Isho Ub». Jamaici. Couaiott, rd“Mn “ltnces-or lrars|»>rl„- 
l‘.o. Il..\ J2»!. l.tsiiiuc.fcWMVwiUtirottninls for rescurob m 
IWbil ’S7 6SMi,fin<M*i:Jm l^«livt-w;slam.n"tems!|l-< 

29-31: Publlahlng. **TbwiMUtud^a: Bljfc L- Slookkbwry ..Ncac.Hrc /1 .n* 
(bmnccllons: Ilonksand Disisinn. Dak 
Ike An,k>-Amtm.nS,ta.blkT8“l'“i“1' ?LS‘,'ncD'i ?"? 
^1117, C'clury." c°nlcrence. 

.. 
uirf-M. -aContact:Clay l.cwis. National 

c Room 
Vlfce: K , 1 ™Pcrwaylsonls Avenue. N.W.. 

dnwmcnl for the Humnnitfes.lepsl 
l Hall. lunlHCt: P. Kosi PetttJ^Bff^--—— ■ 
lain West Center, Utah Slate WW V^’- , i-. 
ly. I i<g,in. lHahK4322-0735i(»lIstPf> AllgUtl 1992 
3650. ... • « t w t r ■ 
■ 30-31: Admissions.'‘RetnrtJKjV *7^-—- 

Graduate Students: I)esignln|tkW^ 1 
trig PI.iii." workshop,2 3 A K B 7 P 
fcssiiHinl SchtHii linralliyijbglp ; Q-in 4 A 
menl Cotporation, MainollJk’*,jt ® 0 11 12 13 14 15 

..— «17 18 19 2Q 2i 22 

I 23 24.26 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

■ 31i Campus ‘'StflimjHB:... ^ | 
sues nn Campus." workslWp.B^ 
Associiitiun of College Hnd Uw>p~tl 
Business Officers. hWi-Amarioan atudlea. Ap- 
(‘nliimhus, Uhiu. t'ontari: DfWWWujs, for grants for (he study of 
can. I60H) 262-11106. orfaxMM^WtiAmeficanhtsiory, literature, und 
1206. - American Cull und 
■ 31tManagam«iri-"Tot*'W|^B,u‘uie*ni3SummitAvenue, IJnivcr- 

Management: Executive Straw-.lL- - 

Hewitt Hall. University of New Hamp¬ 
shire, Durltum N.H. 03824; (603) 862- 
4715, fox (603)862-4771. 

July 15: Education. Proposuls for possi¬ 
ble presentations ul u national workshop 
on multicultural approaches to eduen- 
lion, to be held in October in St. Cloud, 
Minn. Contact: Michncl Davis. Assist¬ 
ant Professor, Depart menl of Teacher 
Development, Si. Cloud Stale Universi¬ 
ty, H250 Education Building, St. Cloud, 
Minn. 56301 -4498; (612) 255-3944. 

July IB: Nuoloar-waato management. 
Abstracts of papers for possible presen¬ 
tation at an inlci national conference on 
nucicar-Wiiste management and environ¬ 
mental remediation, to he held in Sep¬ 
tember in Prague. Contact: Radovan 
Rollout, ()ntar io 11 ydro (1111 A20), 7(H) 
Universily Avenue, Toronto M5(l 1X6; 
1416) 592-53K4. fax 1416) 592-44KS. 

July 17: Administration. Proposals on 
the theme "Academic Chairpersons: Se¬ 
lecting. Motivating. Evaluating, and Re¬ 
warding Fatuity," for possible presen¬ 
tations ut u conference. to be held in 
February in Orlando. Fin. Contact: Aca¬ 
demic Chairpersons Conference. Kan¬ 
sas Slate University, ltd5 Aiutvisim Av¬ 
enue. MuiiIiiiIIuii. Kan. 66502-1604; 
I KIND 255-2757 or (913) 532-5970. fox 
(913)512-5637. 

July 20: Languagaa, Proposuls Tor pos¬ 
sible presentations n( the iinnuid meeting 
of the Southwest Conference on I .nn- 
gitngc Teaching, to lie held in April in 
Tcmpc. Ari/. Contact: Joann K. Pompa, 
Mount poinlc High Sellout. 4201 East 
Knox Road. Phoenix 851141,(602) 838- 
12(H). 

July 22: Learning canton. Manuscript* 
for possible publication in lunei in Col- 
leyt l.rurulny Aulftancf Crniers. Con¬ 
tact: Elaine Cupulo-l-‘etrar.i. Educa¬ 
tional Collaboration Associates, Box 
1820. Staten Island. N.Y. |0)>4;(7IKJ 
983-821)2. 

July 30: Hlatoiy. Abstracts of papers 

Universily Administwior. 
University of «£jSS 
ley und Associates, yELot 

SfKSStSEggj 

■ 27-Augwt 1, Mkb.nulki and earn- S.C. 2»208;(80J|77 l-W- 

WORKSHOPS 

PARTICIPATORY strategic planning and 
MANAGEMENT EOR 

THE EFFECTIVE COLLEGE AND 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATOR 

A workshop presented hy 
Universily of South Cnnilinu and Quigley A AsvtKiatcy - mammaucaarxicom- a.x.. aoutn Lanuina and Qtugiey « asvucmics 

iSsess^Sgi .. 

Mike Pepe, Department of Mathemai- Sound. School S*?™1** and eommUmtnt * Revilalwng tut existing 
les, Seattle Central Community College. Flan. Tacoma. Wash-*(rat*1tK managvmtni of the plan 
Mike Pepe, Department orMaihemai- 
les, Seattle Centra) Community College. 

biS°Z'™T°" ES' 
S‘uw,rSrt.ll“1' rtl,0W!hip>. Con- 

; Quimite Indwi ipr0vcn workshoP h Ihntletl lo only Mi parlidjxjnls to 
f “^hiilonal oP3 • wtcniion, and features an optional onc-tHume 
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brary. 60 West Walton Street. Chicago *h*P* *0^ u„Uni^nit»°ISooDi Carolina. July 19*21, Columbia, SC 
“f'o- . f Communily Cullegc, ;u|y 31-Aug 2, rJeartxim, MI 
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lecturing in countries other than in Aus- National ReMato® i tor prt-reofarmHftw ikv Imv tv 595 lUvnont br rariv 

asssaasKE- 
Uon,l Exchange of Scholan, 3007Til- » S'W* adudtog ksd&sgl 

mw'-SSs-IEiuiuMiTi.’ Wlut""8'on c^K^rf^wi6,^p,ical^o,,, cunlacl Dr-FA- nUemki- De“’’ 
• Aw»k»I«i Uniwnity of South 

for possible presentation at (he foil con¬ 
ference of the New England Historical 
Association, to be held in October in 
Providence, R.l. Contact: Peter Hoi- 
loran. Executive Secretary, New Eng¬ 
land Historical Association, Pine Manor 
College, 400 Heath Street. Chestnut 
Hill, Mass. 02167. 

JulySlt Computer simulation, propos¬ 
als for possible presentations ut the 
Western Mulliconfcrcncc on Computer 
Simulation, lobe held in Junuury in San 
Diego.Contact: TerrenceG. Bcaumur- 
ingc. Departmentoflnduslrial and Man¬ 
agement Systems Engineering, Arizona 
State Universily .Tcmpc. Aril. 85287- 
5906; (602) 965-3193. fax (602) 965-8692. 

July 31: International studios. Propos¬ 
uls nn the theme "The State of Educa¬ 
tion und Development: New Direc¬ 
tions," for possible presentations ul a 
conference, to be held in November 
1993 in Cairo. Contact: Mekki Mtewu, 
Association for the Advancement of Pol¬ 
icy, Research, and Development in the 
Third World, P.O. Box 70257, Washing¬ 
ton 20024-0257:1202l7?3.7ftin 

stmetsof papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion ul a biennial conference on mechan¬ 
ical vibration and noise, lo be held in 
September 1993 in Albuquerque, N.M. 
Contact: Thomas L. Pacz. Division 
2744, Snndia National Laboratories, Al¬ 
buquerque, N.M. 87185. 

July 31: MinorttlBa, Proposals on the 
theme "Retention 2000: Leadership and 
Empowerment Strategics for Ethnic Mi¬ 
norities in Higher Pulucntion," for possi¬ 
ble presentations o( aconfcrence, lobe 
held in October in College Park, Md. 
Contact: Retention 2000, Office of Mi¬ 
nority Student Education. University or 
Maryland, 1101 Hornbnke Building, 
College Park, Md. 20742;I30D 405-5615. 

August 31: Music. Proposuls for possi¬ 
ble pi escalations ut the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Son neck Society for Ameri¬ 
can Music, lobe held in February in Pa¬ 
cific Grove, Cal. Cunlacl: Daniel 
Kingman, 600Shungri Lune. Sucrumen- 
lo. (M. 95825. 

Communication, language, and (fon¬ 
der. Proposuls for possible presentations 
ut the unnn.il conference of the Organi¬ 
zation for the Study of Communication, 
l .auguuge. and (lender, in he held in Oc¬ 
tober in New York. Contact: Carol Val¬ 
entine, Department orCommunicntlnn. 
Arizona Stale University, Tcmpc, Ariz. 
K5287-1205; (602) 967-2H17. 

Distance learning. Proposuls on (lie 
Ihomo "Telelearning: Creating Connec¬ 
tions, " for possible presenter ions ut n 
conference, to bo held In October In 
Denver. Contact: Coast Tolccuiir&cs, 
11460 Warner Avenuo. Foil main Valley, 
Cal. 92708-2597; (800) 228-4630 or fox 
(714)241-6286. 

International luuoi. Proposals on (ho 
thcine"U.,S. Competitiveness in the 
Global Marketplace: Institutional Part¬ 
nerships for American Resurgence," for 
possible presentations nl n conference, 
to he held In November in Phoenix. Con* 
tact: Gary C. Anders, Director, Institute 
for International Business. Arizona 
Stale University-West, P.O. Box 37100, 
Phoenix 85069*7100; (602) 543-6214. fax 
(602)543-6221. 

Julyli Research. Nominations of fac¬ 
ulty members “whose research contrib¬ 
utes to understanding the development 
and well-being of children, adolescents, 
and youth," for consideration for 
awards. Faculty Scholars Program, Wil¬ 
liam T. Grant Foundation. 515 Madison 
Avenue, New York 10022-5403. 

July 3: Continuing education. Nomina¬ 
tions of people for consideration for the 
Okcs Award for significant contribu¬ 
tions to the advancement of adult and 
continuing education. Contact: Ameri¬ 
can Association for Adult nnd Continu¬ 
ing Education. Suite 925.2)0) Wilson 
Boulevard, Arlington, Va. 22201,(703) 

S22*2234‘ ^ ^ July 12: HumaiM-woureo development. 
Dissertations on human-resource devel¬ 
opment, accepted between July 1 .1991, 

inn# w 1092. for consideration for 
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